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CHAPTER I

lazABAira CoupLAwn did not know what her father', em-ployment wai.
;
but she knew that, every mominKBhe Z,

the p^, of number three, and left him to shift for him"
a^L^ .^ ?" ''°"°" °°* *° ^atoh him down BladenStreet, and she had a keen sense of honour. ShTSso^W
would learn her a lesson she wouldn't easy foiet Jfa

ft^wrV°^M^'''r"« *° toacher-boor^stS'n^e

fmr^rt^K ^^ *'»»J«r"'
I^^<'"«n understood, would beimparted by her aunt with some blunt instrument perhaw

. dipper ,n case she failed to observe her promL,r sS
Z, wL~ f "^^ ""^ ''*»™' -^^ ^»"«' ^fartherthaji where It was wrote up " Old Vatted Rum, flvepeno^

^dSL^ "*
't '^'^'''^ ">'• Still. It was'a Zr.:t^d Lizarann observed it-always running away as fast

ever her father s fingers closed on the knob of a particular

over, whwh affirmed the territorial rights of the Green Man
tob^cirj^K

8«-foot foreshore of pavement liable etaeto be claimed by the Ciown, or the Authority

thr^f^ '
u****^'-

•^"°** Co»Pl«"d. was stone-blind, andthe reason she was sent with him every morning wm

?lLr^' *"**.!*
Z'!^*'

"**«• ^^ «•»" " yo" got to the

t^\r' ^*'y:.'^™ y°" '^^^ ' Only Uke touchin' thewaD, and your stick on the right, and on you kep' dii«ok

^.1, 1^
* *""* ""ss'ng. Ws six-year-old daughter

and Ms^ted towards some pubUc object, not easily unZ
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from hiB^ataS.Snt'i"' "^f »'"'"«• »>« father to^
But tie metaphor of UzuIZ^'^ J^ '?''""' °' » oanaf
•hip to its captain i. no^^Tf" ' "'«•" "•'en "he left the

•inat her father wa* . _ i,

• "urmiae that n:veTT„L7f '?' P"""" "h-rity w..
bo got of how ahe thoEf i^'T ' °^<*- ^n idi cmWb, foriagtanoe, that her L^w-^-""? ^"""e '"dy whS
but who ha. neve; "wntLT? ."">*'"' <^tom-Hou«,
•d** what he doe. there or er^""""""**- "<» "mTo
«on., conceive, of him X^Ll^^°'^'"^ °' bi. funo-M more eaaily-to take vBf .'?'''°P °^ Canterbury
«tuated Jilte I^zar«wThttk * ^""A"" P»n>"el-by ^e'
tnmin- out ofSs "Jlf^.1"'°" Bridgettiolt., dow^ .
almahouse; but who wIT ^fl^^f «««dfather ^a. iTa^
bvery or uniform whenXS^l"*' ^* *" ^^ by ^«d Bridget wa. allowcS^tot^^P 7«outforhi,\oh-day
Street and round the Park vT ^ ^^ "'^ ^o^g Trott
struttin' about I

"'• ^^«« «"» no abidin^f ^,

nae .hilli^/i^ c^Sn. A^y
^"tb"' be fetche. h^e

Steptoegetatit,«ndhe]aidl ^Z'"*^'
*be let Unclename of thi. auAt^^"„ *""« °' i* "u* in gin." The

"oribe a wa.pi.h'cwK Wunced it,'deemed to
PaMimonious one. ' *° '*« °^er «ther than »

BndgerC' S: S«birtl:7 o- .- e.e,aimed
«"lhngg took her aback R,?f

^ ^'""8 ""ni of ninebpe of tactic. .eemTmo™ «»" .•°'^*'"''«''° ^oC
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Wb»t iRM an •Uowance t On the whole, it would be betterto k«,p clear of it She changed the ^ue oUhrTc".
•^u-jI?* • ^""^ ''F' •>» "'" "he Mid. But «heTw.lfewith d^nce, too. and her friend felt conciliated ^
..?r^.«P' • '"Iwhood," 8he gaid, but without"perity. "If you'd -a «dd cloze like the IxTrd MW.Show, now I But little i„fant-«,hool ,.ippto^, uK*
My father.' she said, "he's got a board with wroteupon. Hang, it pound hi. neck, he does. Lik^onft^!thurses carta and the milk."

v„'.7°"»°*''!r.r " T '^'' "^''' ««"• y«t yo" oan't readYou can't read the words on Arthurses cit.'' ButUzl^

tZ A • u
''**^^

.
".^" '»"^*- »nd a triumph for

Bndgettioks was a great reader, like Buckle, and could reTiwhat was wrote on milk-carts aU through
""•"ore'-i

"Any little biby could read that I You can't readfammy-hes.' nor yet ' dyly.' Ifs no use your tryiT^But Lizarann felt unhappy, and yearned for Cultui^and
tried jeiy hard to read " families " and " daily " on eachside of provided.'' while Bridgetticks gave attentfonra
doll s camp OD the doorstep. But " families "

i. very Cdto read-you know it is !-and Lizarann quite foSottoput back a beautiful piece of stick-liquorice in her^out^during her efforts to master it.
moum

I^^^'^Tk**^
coUoquy took place, that the^ounc;mMit on Arthunes cart "Families provided daily" wasfollowed out literacy by Arthurs, and that that Trust^

abdicate was driving a brisk trade in the families it pro-
"^'1,.*'"'^^

,

^""^'y ^"^ " ^°^^y at tl"* Board sch^and the whole street teemed with prams. And in ev^pram was one biby. or ruore, assimilating Arthurses milt

m^^lylU'^T'^" "^ °"' '"" ^"^"^^ "y ^'»'":
u^he pram, were nearly the only vehicles in TaUack Streetwhich ran s raight acrost from the railway-arch totKh

Even Arthurses carii wasn't a real cart, only droves by hand.
1—2
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down to twenty-el^ht o3 if ^n ^^u' "'">'''' »»'«''

o.piUI lying iL-Zr^- Z fSrht"""!
*".'":•

cheated at that, and vou oonlH SL *l •

'*^" '<> '«'

cuttle,, .«, i, one^ 'em «SS wo«7h^n.^"'«K'*°
'''"'-

bit of brown paper, oovenV J t^
through, why, • atont

pavement wu not only wiitrfiJ fc "^k
°' ^"^ °" "»»

thing to aim with. AmZJlMo;. Tjll"^ ^^ '°'»*-

8t^t'"rc*r''^^l?'::jjkrr'"°-'°^^^^fbl... The P«.prieto7hJm^'^e h^s^J ?" ~''' "•«-
years since, with shoutinir about fh„/"^ ''°*i~'

""""y
between the outbreak, o? the dr,,^ "^'^'^. °' ''" '*^^
and his lung-powrdeoHned ^^^ ""* *" "'•> ""Ivanced

oro«=hed on th^Zt^^ This ti^'^r''"""'"'"''^
<">-

the inhabitants, ^n^^TLTIt^J^^ ""^"-"'^ °'
thought almost equal t^ihePlavhwC'r'"/ "" '*"*

to it^and was M appreciatS ^^^ ""** ^'»° »«^ ''«*''

ticks that they wouW wt^„ L^^'~r """^ ^'*''««t-

jncont«>t with the dnir^ ,eel ^h,n'"°'!"^.*°
'"•°<'

like.
'*'^' '°^ noise mside of 'em

la^ to TlllSr^' •"r:?-
*'-" "'"« «f the Jov of

«^ptu™. How Sb'e it?*wrir™ H°'^!!i'l"''»

radial spoZ rotl"^ honvl^.r*'*'
"'"''" «'* ">*> «nd"f

meianch'oly t^nra^d'^r^^^S iSat^'th''"'
"'"^^

looking, because there was tTe tickil !? •.
'^ ""^'^ ''^

new tune come But th« »l. ! ' ''' *"'«'7 ''">» a
very Uttle, toTts ide^^tity"

"'"'""°" '«PP«'^ °° «=!««. or

children of the neiJhS.uK t p!w°""<1 ^th the
formerly -closing t''Sr^.i'^:'tt;%'adn';^^^
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the man-fin the wav AnJ f^l ^'^ ""y'^^ng ^^en
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" What did he say ?"

understand. Ad^e?_^°"T " *°^'*'>^ word '-you
see if I don-t1mt;;o^,^°:."C t^f.^^ ^:?"*' .?''
talked for an hour, a^d thrhe^s:rd '^H you^^L^"^^^^sedooce me into committing of myself Wll^ ^

<

mistook. So I should thiJi better of ft i T
1/°" '"

Yours weny truly., Robert Steptoe'' j4t J ifT
^

n^L,r/' -^T -^-'^ their Z'Zs
u^e^ the! r """* ' ''"''"^'*

'• y°" «''"'* lo^e Pock maTS
s"tir B?tl IT' "^^ten^ise m beautfof Ss^^
heXloS^^^to'o"^ " "'''"° «P'"' °f P'-t>«p ab^t

or;'mrhrng!.n:irTth«r
'"-'"^-''-^^^^^^

how-with a father Th«?»ir' " ""'*' Pri-«ome-

"s :s ?'ri;'r
~"-^" Sir.?-^

F^sii~?;fS;vJL=r;Xd^Z
how," and I: had ne^^ Wn toldTt" 1'

""'' «'' ^°^'-

how, only that sheZamU ^If '
''"' '""^ °"' ^°'"'-

.. T ^' ^?^, "'^ *i*<J« ««' ?" said the lady.
I don t know, mis«,» said Lizarann.

"^

She thought the
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lady seemed impatient. And whom did she mean by
they ' when she said " Oh dear !—how trying they are '"

I

" Ought I to teU her to say ' My lady,' or not ?" said
Teacher.

" Oh, bother !" said the lady. " What does your father
do, my dear ? You're a nice Uttle thing, only your mouth's
too big."

Timid murmurs came from the catechumen. " What's
that you say ? Father goes orat to work ? What does
lather go out to work at ?"

"That's impossible!" said Teacher. "Her father's
blind, and she leads him about."
"I hope you're not telhng stories, chUd, Uke the rest,

because I hke you all except your mouth. Come close
.^ere, so that I can hear you, and teU me what your father
does. Only don't splutter or gabble!"
Whereupon Lizarann gave her version of her father's

professional employment. She knew she was to say, if
pressed on the point, that her father was " an asker," and
she said it, standing first on one leg and then on the other
uneasily. She had a mixture of misgiving and confidence
that the statement would b^ sufficient

; just as you or I
might have felt in stating, for instance, that our father was
an apparitor, or a stevedore, or a tumover-at-press. But
she had absolutely no idea of the meaning of her phrases.

" What on earth does the child mean ? Say it a«ain
small person !" Thus the lady.

'

" A asker !" The child had the name perfectly clear
and added " Yass !"—to drive it home—with eyes of assur-
ance standing wide open. Both ladies made her repeat
It, and asked her what she meant by it ; but she evidently
did not know. They pondered and speculated, till on
a sudden a light broke. "Is it possible she means a
beggar ?" said Miss Fossett. Then the two of them spoke
in an undertone, and Lizarann felt that her family affairs
were being discussed over her head, but by creatures too
great for her to take exception to, or even to interpret.
Presently the lady addressed her again :

" What does he ask for, Uttle stuffy ? Yes, you may
come as close as that. What does he ask for, child ?"
Thereat Lizarann, in support of her family credit, said :
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position as she went back to her sewinc But ThTt^
?^lnTi°the*f'"«

''''°"* '?^' undneir Wh ^d

ttSh~^ ir-ir ^''^T
^^-'^

parture she becaS^lre l„abl!,"'^
"^""^ *°"-<»« <»-

Sf, M ""'^
^''T*

*''* *™* o' "'hat I'm always savimr to
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unoonsciousneM of the actual was liable to inroads fromwithout, and that day at school roused the curiosity of^
w?T5.r .i*^''*™??

"^'^ ^«"«" f<"^ the fii^t time

r,^ WK- T^i*'""" "^ •"" ^°'"'^"'« ^^"> «x^y normal,and nothing better was to be looked forward to in th^

JSlT^
?^°..^°"-

*
^'^*°'' «*"»' ^°">d have sided w^ththe lady m the views she expressed of any one house in it

!tt'^.''
house wou^d have laid claim to an exceptional

character for itself B-,t in the ca«e of Steptoe's ite un^
Cr ^irM'^K*"'^^ r"*"

*'»P^i^«
;
for Lizarami's UncleSter >e hed be in hquor as often as not, and frequentlyaim a stool or suchlike at his wife's head-besides WpZeyon could hear the length of the street

'anguage

8ti^t^°™
not follow that he had no provocation. Mrs.Steptoe was a fine study of the effect of exasperating cir-cumstances on a somewhat uncertain temper and Lizarann

conceived of the result as a typical aunt, "^h'e h^mS
.Tl^r \^T' T°^' '""" '°^°*^^ d^«»J' of analysis,'a cobbler who drank, towards whom she had always pro

of aU mankind on an assumption that they were none onem much better than her husband, and most orem Iro
ttt^^^'^ w"!- ? '°' ^^^ t'-^n^^^ °f the si^Lt mighthave disappointed oiderly, old-fa«hioned folk. Not that^ ^^eldom'" * """ ^^'° •'" ""^ '°^'- 0°ly that

n,iLT'
"''the Saturday evening in question, this uncle by

^Zlrf Lizarann having previously taken too muchbeer, took too much whisky, and became quarrelsome. " A
^TU ^ZT ""T^^hle, look at it how you may !"
said TaUack Street. Let us hope Mr. Steptoe was not^a«

^L i !i .^S'?? ^u
^""^"^ ^^^ °^ his wife's front teethand indented the bndge of her nose. HU blind brother-in-

l^'l.''!r "^^ *' *''" moment, personaUy conducted by hissmall daughter, was unable to see, but guessed that Steptoewas under restramt by neighbours, and from mixed soS
of pain and rage and inarticulate spluttering that his wifehad been the victim of his violence Poor Jim, m^^^th
tJ^' ,''f'.°'fht the restraining party only to let him gethold of his brother-in-law, and he would give him whatwould recaU him to his memoiy on futC o^asTo^*
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and was conducted to beTbyTf^j'
of CWeiy fdt ill,

was his own fault ^n-nT?" . t"'*"' ''^"^f •'e'd that it

call to dio^a hllf^^K'?*! •^''". ^°"P''«d hadn't any
was «tanS^ inttaZ^rtT " .^';'? '^ "^ ""-"^'^ ^^at
that he sho^ii loowSfr '' '^" '"^ ^"^ ** necessary
the fuU blast ottine^teh,^r«? '^" 'j'''^' ''»'* ^«<=ei^

admitted these f<^te bu^t.^ . ^^^"T '° ^'* ^-^e- He
caaks might have e«.loH^^ Kw"^ "^* * '"^•^^ed oU-
if he hadlot a few£s ^fn^ "^^l:

"^"^ °° '""'" ''°'«'

This belief c^^d norbe shtk?n T" **""^^8 Dutchman,
the fact that the otoer m«„ ^ \- ^ argument, not even by
«een the Phantom SWp Crf^' ,^^*^^: "^ "^ ^^°'^ had
Didn't old SaTlCt%i;T^.''^«" eyesight intact.

hadn't been forty y4™^Th/^''^ "'"^^ P'«*«"d he
thing of all when hTZJ^^^^^^-^y *he veiy first

" ^ok you'h:!^"^; ^n"''z ^d "''^ ^''^ ^"*^^"«-
sharp and get youradf hTn.J u '. ^°" ''^ 8°* *» '"ok
waat'to die'witheySSw '° An.'^^^f'

" y°"

h^^^Z'tefaSdlh?^^^^^

fr«?ttr;o;'\rd'fo'^d h°"^'?',
=''"« "^-^^ «y«'-

female infanTTat dM^^I '^T^"
'^^^'^ deUvered of a

hermotherX
11 Le^mll^^^n^.rr'' '''^"''^ ^ut

her did certainlj' ffTeTer^^t of T-ll t «'. ''''' ""'"''^'^

ranted. She had no Mn f I ™'^'' ^^'^^^ ^as war-
Perhaps its manv matmn! H^ '''^;

T*^ ^'^'^''k Street.

hideous shock ofToreXsjfjs' '''"' '"""^'^ ^"^ *«
die, and poor Ji^ the hZ^ h

^ reappearance. She did

was left a widow"; at Pi U ^ ^"^"8"'°" "^ * ^ear ago,

withababyW^dl:!^'^^"''-'-™'^. '•"P^'^^^'^ •"•nd!
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Oh the tragedies Life's records have to show thut
remain unpublished, and must do soT-aU but a ohanoeone or two, such as this one just outUned.
Lizarann was named after the ship her father made his

mLII^Vu °" '^""''* "^^ '*• T''^ "''•P ^" the Anne
Jiliza and the parson got the name wrong. Jim said it

his sister, said en the contrary, it ran easier, took that waySo Lizarann sho became, and Lizarann she remained. Andthe taJe how father lost his eyesight through seeing theRying Dutchman was the ever-present Romance of he?youth, and would constantly creep into her conversation,even when the subjectmatter thereof was already interesting—as, for instance, when she was discussing with Brideet-
tacks an expect^l, or perhaps we should say proposed,
addition to the family of Lizarami's doll, which had been
fixed for the ensuing Sunday. There could be no doubt-
as there IS usually ,n the case of human parents-about theexact hour of arrival, as the Baby was ready dressed for

htl^*w- f '?.'*°'*^ "'"'•'«'" «'«« '°°ti°8 fo"^ard to, in
hypothetical retirement, on the house-doorstep. She i«id

likenlture
'"'^ comparing notes on previous events of a

" Oh, you story !" said Lizaxann, but not offensivelv—

mTJ^/ °T1' ''^K. ", ^y *''*°'- '"y' ^ underst^d.

Sr,^T
I "nderatand ship's victuals and port and star-

rl^. . TR.°^ t*"^^
"^°'^^ proficiency in other do-

tt^°i' f thought, so the implication s4med to run.
JJut Bridget wouldn't have it so.

anH If^- ^^*^^ fu^ 'l^^^
'^'^- 'standing on the parapidge,

the httle forecourt
; you couldn't, speakin' a<!ourately, call

>H ^"."if"i.''"*."
^'^ *''" ^««'«' "hout it, too. " Ya'ar

il'f nn ^- T''"*!
^'^''^ ^ " *""=•'

'
Ship's victualsam t nothing to understand, nor yet port and starboard !wait tiU you can understand fly-wheels and substrac-

tion engines
! They'll make you sit up and talk !" This

httte girl s father was an engineer in charge of a steam-

Bridget would have said the exact reverse if the two
excursions mto the relative fields of knowledge had been
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fflghtl" **• *'°«C'^erhelo8tlugheye-

on this before she aZI?^' " a^^ "°P*".^ e"''«'y
«aid. " All ships is hZ" Sh«1h ^!/ J*"' "*"' t*"""

saddening fact, meAly I^'a tW^ t"" "^f
^' ''"' "»* -» •

never seen me fathT<U^'t »^ ' '"''' noticeable, " He



CHAPTER II

Cah anyone among us whose life is full of action, withHope m his heart and Achievement on hie horizon ; whose
pillow whispers at night afterthoughts of a fruitful dayand on the day that foUows can, without affectation, re-
proach the head that lies too long on it with having lost
something precious that cannot be regained-can such aone ^nceive the meaning of blind or crippled life, that
ett Hope dead by the roadside long ago, and dares not
look ahead to see the barren land ; whose pillow speaks
no word about the past, but only welcome hints about
owivion, and a question with the daylight-why rise ?Why rise, indeed, and maybe miss a dream of a bveoneday ? Better Ue still, and thank God for the dream-
world

!

"I wonder what that poor devil feels Uke," said one
hrst-class traveller outside the railway-station to another
wno, like himself, gave the impression that he had plenty
of luggage somewhere else, which was being weU looked
after by a servant whose wages were too high. Both wereyoung men, well under twenty-five at a guess ; and though
one was fajr and the other was dark, and they were not thesame height, and their features were not aUke, stiU, the pre-
dominant force of their class-identity was so strong that
individuality was lost in it, and most folk, seeingthem
enpaasant would have spoken of them thenceforth aa
those two young swells," and dismissed them with an

impression that either might be at any time substituted
tor the other without any great violence to contemporary
histo^. They appeared to be sauntering to the train
and the poor devil was Jim Coupland, at his usual post by
the long blank waU he used to feel his way down, after
leaving Lizarann at the comer she might not pass The
wonderer had bought matches of Jim that he didn't want

13
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-Iot Jim was obliged to moke a show of wiling matohe.to be withm the law-and had returned chanSe forrixlpence, honourably oflfered by Jim. "T can^fc J« J^,^

t^8ky falls but I thank ye kindly. And I'U tell my httlelass on ye, home to-night." It was the only reoomneiu!Jim had to offer, and he offered it
recompense

travfll«r''°"H-
^ T^" ''*"'«ht off," said the othertraveler. Hia speech was quite as consequent on his

Usten
1","'°'^ current speech is on its antSnt?y^

hfwf ^^P *''''' ?°n't make me spUt this cigar. I

hi thi« *n • Tk'*""!:' ^/ """^ fi' "> '-""ke is piolrable

The httle ohooket wouldn't sniokle out. Let's see 'Whit
t^rbirn7J' ^^""^ ^^'^^ brainsto? Oh, ahTthe blind beggar. You recollect the feUah ?"

.. ^T"" ^* ''''° '''*^°™' **'»* I know of."

the^:&?risr^^"'*- ''"^•'- But you r..ember

" Which two ?"

^' That morning „.e went to inquire about the railroad

^eu.-tra?^air-i'^".r''T" ^« '™°d •^•"•^weu !—that httle girl is this chap's kid. She'U come in

XTa^;: ^:..^'" '°-- ^- -- - ••^-^ *»

^t my mother and sister slum in. TaUack StreetWhich wa« the kid ? The bony one with the ^trU aLand the front teeth, that calied you a cure ?" ' '

^t^°^^ " j"® P'"'?'"^ °"^«»* »"«. Witt both eyesstood open and something to suck. We dark evM^
Uon':'^^.'""'

^""^ °'"^«"'=^ «" ^o hCcan etr L^„.

-K;.^7S^r^^rLe^.^-

polniii--r-,a- --to
^^^^^

to tbe
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do you know that i You think you would now. but yon
wouldn t when it came to the »cratch. Thia man do««n't
want to kill himself."

" Because of the Uttle girl. He'd kill himself fast enouah
if he had nothing to live for."
"My dear Scipio, that is sheer pelitio prindpii. A man's

havmg no wish at all to Uve takes his wish to die for granted
Unless he has an unnatural taste for mero equilibrium for
ite own sake. But the real point is that if you were this
chap yon would have exactly the same inducemente to
live that he has—the little girl, for instance."
"Be calm, WilUam I Allow me to point out that yon

are l^ggmg the question yourself. The hypothetical form— If you were this chap '—if interpreted to imply an ex-
change of Identity in all particulars, takes for granted that
what this chap does now I should do then. Qearly I
shouldn t kill myseU, or shouldn't have done so up to date,
as he hasn t. But the meaning of my remark is obvious
to any nund not warped and distorted by casuistry. I
refer more particularly to your own. Its meaning is that
If I had two scabs instead of eyes, and was reduced to
flattering the vanity of my fellow-countrymen in order to
stimulate their UberaUty, I should by preference select
Ji-uthanasia. And he hghted his cigar, which had been
waiting.

^
"I wish that little girl was here now, to call you a

cure again, Scipio. She did you a lot of good."

Jim Conpland heard as far as " I should klU myself
straight off, .nich he certainly was not meant to do bv
the speakers. But neither of them were or their guard
against the quickened hearing of the blmd, and neither of
them heard that Jim answered, though each had an im-
pression the blind man was talking to himself. As for Jim
hta impression was that his words reached. But then he
had no means of knowing how far off the young men were
and that, as against the shrewdness of his own h-'arine'
they were little better than deaf at that distanc< That
he said was

:

" I was minded to, young Master, at the first go off. But
the wish was on me strong for the voice of my wife, and the
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to think upon it Z^you^^:^t^;^Z;/'^.^J'^^
go by^nd I mean to bide i?out"

'"' ""'^ ' ^"^ »*

Thu.^u::arfiei7or;^?L^°"^-p"'«7 pou^ ,»

to the empty air But Jim Th» i, ^i" P""' •^*°' <*>««»
Hi. mind i. far away tU^Wn^

Jeare does not heed hi
*

return to hi, wifo^^d Wt^k o d blh""^."^'''^ °'^
to know that his miahao ^t^^^' ^"^ ^" """"ing
before, had been keTt fmr^

announced by letter the day
the iU- udged at"emTt trTeetTt I^IT "f *" *""• ^
let him be beside L in the hiSl* ^'* !.'''^'''' ""J
suddenliKhtofafirefhJKi !j

"**• ^^ the fatal
" Oh. Jii, man X.K vo^dl'; r''

"«• "^ <"^^:
Then of yet one Z^ZlZ hope^trn"^*" ''V

"

'

sustained pretext that this waTbut^.^ • '"T«>"«bt. ill-

drawback of the hourrS fhi/'^"^ "'°"'l' » •»«»
«. iU-«zstained threven iS^Xw srHT"'^""'^'^-death Jim's wife had comTto know »h^ u^^"

^^""^ •"»"

bUnu beyond a dTbt would ^^ ."'.''" "y"-' "tone-

again, would never lesi Tth h™?' ""1^ ^^ ^^^ '«=»
longed to show him^^ sj^ft^ h^o

P°" *^ ""'" ''«'« "be
and a grave in the o^h h ^^ i

^^ . ^^ **'«'• the end,

TheS of a d.^mTthe''vS'^f"^h ^^s^."''*
"°* ««*•

and of a child's crv that reLh^^v
*>"f''»<1'>«' of Death,

even as he longe^V^ oZ^f^ ^^"^^ 'f'^ ^'^ back
into its utter dark^esT ThelZ f"'""^?^ fill to plunge
of working ease to^t t^Zk mZT °'T^" ""^
reading, day bv dav hn,,, k u

^th—and a term of
the iXtio'n o? tKby" s c^'°„^i,Tne d^f '''"^« «
whom it had occurred f/„l.\7 ,

°® "*y Lwarann, to

ehooldsay rtu^ by (L |AtT'^'>fPK^ Perhaps «.«

attitude wa. th^, U^!^n*:^rel'^;ffbl^XlV tL^^
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going to do • hand's turn for himself, be mlpht pack np bistrap, and go. brat and aU I Who was he, that he w« toeat his sister out of house and home ? And all because bewas too proud to beg. forsooth I Wasn't be begginir

tu^' n T"u * ?•"* alms-giWng T Ye. !-onIy it wS
Why should he be ashamed to ask the public for what hewasn t ashamed to take from two toiUng relatives, theweaker of whom bad suffered so much already from thedi^usting dnnkmg habits of the other ? Jim gave wavand found excuses for his sister-he always did-in thesesame dii^usting habits. Perhaps he was right. Anyhow
be gave way. And an old mate of his faked him up the

ir W^n°
afore-mentioned, and supplied the picture of

the Flying Dutebman from his narrative of the incident.And weU Jim remembered how the cord he hung it from

tlT ^{
«°* ^'^^^ "^ ''~'"'' ""^ bought b^k to hismmd another cord his hand once grasped, as he swayed

to and fro at the weather ear-ring of a topsail; and bis

nn^'l^~"^f^ '?"' ^"y«J 'fand^ of thTsheet hoMunder the great strain of his back-draw, or snap and faU^th Inm into the bla^k gulf that was hungering for him

^irJ *P ^"''^^''T f«"n "»« »nu8io of the gale thatsang in the shrouds, feel again the downward plunge of

lt%hi r .'?'V™"8,^
°f *»"« 0^' and breath. ^aiS the«r that bore its flying foam. Then he thought tohimself

Jr^w V"T.i°'? *'^* "*"'' eM. then ana there

w7n fK '^f'^^^
''^' *'''"« '°' *'™ ' And answered

,W ^w^."? ' '^"'°"* °°""e » 8t™°«ene8s in its word-
ing

. What !—and never seen my little lass !"

C!i' . ,

\*P.?y ^""""y *•>** •^'°» ^^ not beg, but only
asked, took hold of the imagination. Of cours^e be wo^d
Tk I, ^T; r"w ""f™ *° ^° ^°-^^' *»»« strong seaman,

'I ^ u '?
'^.'"'y '^""'•^ •'^^^ fl™<=hed to think of ! Whyshould he hesitate to ask of them what he would have given

le°ftr L*°, T,°°l °'
t^^'^

himsclf-to any one of them

inl, ,^J^ ^1"^"'' ^""-^ «"<! to him ore day,

b?oT« " b'C?" »'Y P"°P'*'' f'''''^" '^^^ their aunt'sbrothel^ Bndgettickses brother's a 'Orsekeeper. Areyou a Oi-sekeeper ?" '^He replied that he wasn't exactly.VOL I. O
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But h« WM «, Uker. to 6. row ( A yd the ohJId. o.tohin.

JJjrvwl a. • bamer for • time i«»iD.t an iwight into the

When poor Jim'i speech was so brave of hov the davWM bound to go by, and he would bide it ou° v L hL whoiheartin hi. utterance ? Was there no res^rv™ wn!

trmeof^Bht , A^T f°*"
*^ '*?''"•«• ''^*^' » "hort half-

I ™„» V l •^i
""* moment he was conscious of none-

TnTt^. ;
his fellow-men-felt on his face, without shrink-

i?ver selll rfl'.*."
""'1:^'^ ""' *'"'«' "y" »>« '.ho"ld

that hXT?ea™S"» "T '''°".* '^' ^'^^ "' '^e night,

sHence ? In ir^**°J"°"' "'^^ ^y *''<' loneliness and the

hi r^ ve to ^•rl^H*^"r '* J'"* ""'^ """^ »«"*« "Inmost

v« r^ .? '
""^ °°* "^"l* another day ? Almost

on^e «2 thT ?"""; .^T'^y » d~"'°n t° ^^r Just

TZ^^^ fl
'"'"'' °^ "^^ ""!« 1«™ in the icr-.^, ,

'
If

ILToXX eTierit L'
^"" 'f ^ «t-ngth"to bJ'

X? p^ieTdo^^h ^"^ ""^ ""^ *° <=«>»» °°ly when^^
vl^;J^R n

°'"" °'"°^' "°d be founcl his way backto
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rang man and the lizpenoe. " Ye ihould mv Pie-lott

,, , y,?
"^^*' ^ •°y°'"' ••••'• ""'» 1«>". not F.thor

Jiin 8.

JIm'i ''w''i"»."'^oP".?""
rewlutely. " I'm Father

£'ofhSf:th'e..a'nir„.-" '^ ^*° • •'p'«'-

" Nor yet you've no need to low your front teeth over
it. I!,a»y doea it in the end. Now again I Pi-lot '"

Whereupon Lizarann repeated the word with eelf-restraint
and received approval. " Not for to tear up the pavinir-
tonee, lawie," added her father, explanatorily.
"What waa that young varmint o-saying ?" he aaked

•a they atarted to return home. He was referring to wordi
overheard-winged worda that had paaaed between hia
daughte'^ and a boy. It waa the aame boy that had calledhim Pretty Poll, who had followed him to thfat^iT
comer; and had then gone on to greet Lizarann with the
report that her Daddy waa waiting to give her " what-for "
lor being late—which she wasn't.

Probably ho was the worst boy in existence—at least
Lizarann thought he was. She was toe young to appre-
mate his only virtue, a total absence of hypocrisy.

Saymg as it was your eyes as waa out, and it didn't
nnrt Aim. Jim aeemed mightily amused.
''What did you say to him over that, little lass ?"

Mid he.

" Didnt say nuffint !" And, indeed, Lizarann had not
seen her way to quarrelling with two such obvious truths

What else was he a-saying 1 He said a bit more than
tnat. 1 could hear him giving it mouth."

" Sayin' he'd four nuts he hadn't ate, and me to guesswhich and they was in beyont his back for a a'penv "
Lizarann then explained the proposed deal at some lengthHe 8 a nice young sportin' charackter ! Thimble-
ngging isn t in it. Why, lassie, if you had guessed right
he d Just have swopped 'em across, and took your ha'pemiv'He wants attendin' to with a rope's end, he does—wants
his trousers spilin'. His mother she sells the fried eels
andjwmkles, next door against the little shop where I

"
-Jim hesitated a minute—" where I get my shaving-soap "
ITor Jun remembered in time that his eonnectiou with this

2—2
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ii

com^ir Xt^hf" ?i '"^'"f
''^^ l-^*-"- It wi too

bC Sh« »^ l^'^i'^u^"'
»fo™ation about the barber'sBhop She approached the subject indirectly

shopr."^ '
"^^ "^ ""^ ^^"''^ ^^^^P on shaving-

;_'
What can she read on 'em, little lass »"

Round in the winder in Cazenove Street." ^ '^"«'«'"«'--

oetter. And lam manners behke, as well <"

Bow^ tK^wh^ t^lZS^^^Z^^:

a bifeS'S't sp^^of 'sl:rr'
*^'«='' ""-"- ^

studying of 'emheS m ,
"'^^e'- give her time to

theJen^Lrirf^eKarn"?^*''^"''"'^^''-'^'-^
' The long gentleman ?"
" Ah !"

" She didn't call him nuffint "

" rCure'5^°~*''°
^^°^ gentleman."

have^aM Wm s"^t Tr'''"' 'T\ ^^' ^'^ °"8ht to

come by t ZnM^lt^ T' ^"^ *'^''* ""'"«^> « «he'd

course sle couKyVhtT^,rCw""« r'''
lister . In

had let go for a" r^^t totE^'trge^^^.^
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c^ion of the ohil .-.s ..L^p.hatio nods by touching her

n^*' T* f'K"'
"' "^ ^^^ *' '> °°e the taJl gentleman

called h,m by ?" he .k^d. Thir, was not merely to make
conversation. Jim had fancied he caught a familiar sound
in the name one of his young swells of the morning had

^ fi!S i''^*- ?*•* ^^ "^""^ ^°' ^^ "'""Id at once have
Identified them as the subjects of a narrative of Lizarann's
some days since She now offered an imperfect version
of the name, and Jim at once caught the connection. HeAadheard the name Scipio-used by the young man whenhe gave him his sixpence for a box of Vesuvians

Sippy-oh—was that it ?" said he. " Well, that's a
queer start too. IVe seen your two gentlemen, little lass
only this morning. One of 'em, he planked down a tanner
for one box. Not Sippy-oh-t'other young master. What
were the two of em doing again down in Tallack Street «"
Lizarann braced herself for her narrative by drawing a

long breath and standing %vith her eyes very wide open, then
plunged mmedias res with an oppressive sense of responsi-
bihty for historical truth, but without punctuation She
pooled all her stops, however, and by throwing in a handful

andi*
"'tervals gave her lungs an opportunity of ex-

.1," ''\^y ^*« **° gentleman in one hansom and I seen 'emthrough the open winder and Aunt Stingy she shet thewinder and Bndgetticks she come lookin' hi at the wmderand Aunt Stingy she says I'll flat your nose for you she saysan impident httle hussy and she goes out for U, catch holdon ner and Bndgetticks she sings out Old Mother Cobblers-wax and hooks It off. . .
." All the consolidated overdue

stops came m here.

Jim put ma word to steady the narrative, derived from
Its earher recital

: "And then you got round behind your

hey, l^e ?'"
^ «'"*'"'"™ ^""^ ^^^S to the cab-driver,

Lizarann nodded at her father exactly as if he could have

work of her nod, as well as its own, and she continued witha new lease of breath
:
" The driver he says ' Don't see no
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spremiaes

'
he says and the gentlemen they says ' Don'tsee no spremises they says, ^d then-' Ho here's a UmIgirl they says all at wunst "

showed em where the board was up. That was the way

whilst V' 7- ''hereabout was Bridgetticks the

TnH 1 L'zaraiin was becoming more reposeful in style,and was worbng round to a proper distribution of stops^

at'aA y '^' '^^^^' " ^"^ ^" »'«hind the pain's

Andj\^\^J^^f^1
^°' •"'^8 ^"°* S«"gy 'f «he laid 'ands.

^Idi^Ion^ f^^' ' 8"ry '""^ """^ ""*• ''"d ' Leave the

outnm I
'^'"•'y\ B"t the two gentleman comedown

I wL i • "T.^ '""^'"''^ ''''* ^'^^^ '^'^ °° ^premises, but

Wr" ^'' ""'* '•''"''^ ^"^^ "^ threp'ay bit.

bail' ^w*''^v ^f" *"°J
'^^ ^°°^^^ »™d after you, ru gobail. Wasn't she in it, little lass ?"

J
> " B"

arl'nn^*"
^^^ ^''"^^ ^^^ ^"' °^«'^' '<=°8 °f J^mmy 'Acker's

nSt^lrr *^ '''• ^^ '^' t-^l gentleman, heS U^t\t^'' ^^ ^T- ^""^ '^^ ^^V' " l'"leW off.And 1 kep the threp'ny bit in my mouf, I did "
So she mightn't get it ?" Lizarann nodded. " Andwhere was Bndgottioks ?"

" Over aorost, feelin' up like, 'cos of Aunt Stin«v "
Aji imago passes through Jim's mind of a pow^'l rodentworking stealthily round, clear of its enemy tfto thecoUoquy and perhaps secure another Spence ffisimage of Bndgetticks is not a pleading one. He doe^tbeheye m her sex or her girlhood-cLes herwith^a

IerhtLsTofv'^'^'"^P' -^^ -*>'- --he^ ^ eo^d

cak'e!^''
^'"' """"^ '^^ *° ""' '" ^ " ^"^ "'y little lassie's

But Wann felt hurt on her friend's account. " Sheg^v me two apples," she said, and left the point, i one sure

want'ed^fo^to k'-
'''^'" ^""^ =°°''""^

=
" T^; ge^UeZ

.T^!rH "^"^ °"' la-^es, and Bridgettiel^ said not

sue says Bndgetticks and I says Lizarann Toopland.''
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^" Right you were ! And then what did the gentleman

" Not to shout both at once." i

!> 'i !r'"°,!'.,*i'^
y® ^^^ ^^^' ''"'» lass—which gentleman?"

But the chjld IS uncertain on this point. Being pressed, she
admits atendre^e for the one caUed Soipio ; but it appears
that Bndgettioks has condemned him on account of his
Jaw, porating to a certain sententiousness of style, whiih has
already been in evidence in this stoiy. Her discrimination
of him as a Cure, too, will show those who are familiar with
the use of this term that she placed a low value on his
reneotions.

Her father, having certainly spoken with these two
gentlemen, felt some curiosity about what they could wantm TaUaok Street. His having spoken with them himself
had, of course, given them an interest for him he had not
felt before. But inquiry of a chUd not seven years old has
to be conducted cautiously. If too hard pushed, she will
mvent. " What did ye make out they came for, lassie ?"
he asked.,

"Spremises," was the reply, given with confidence.
But this seemed ill-grounded when she added, " What does
spremises mean, daddy 1"

''Houses with bills in the winder, lass. Sure! But
didn t they never say where they come from, nor what thev
wanted i" '

" Bridgettioks she knew."
" Where did she say they came from ?"

"Smallporks Hosp'ital." Jim wondered how on earth
Lizarann's friend had struck on this vein of invention, but
he only expressed the mUdest doubt of its accuracy lest he
should upset his informant. As it waa, ho disturbed her
slightly. " She ain't teUin' no Hes," she added.
"P'raps it wam't so bad as all that come to, lassie.
P rap 8 It was only Guy's or 'Tholomoo's «" But the Uttle
person was not prepared to accept any composition that
threw doubt on Bridgettioks. She might have questioned
her statements personally, even to the extent of calling her
a story But she felt bound to defend her, even against
her father. So she nailed her colours, so to speak, to the
Smallpox Hospital. That was to be the very hospital and
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temporaries.
"Mtruthfutaeas, as shown by con-

speaks the tro^sh?^^" Ya"sf Sh^
'^' ''^''- ^^^

open eyes and a nod "® '"J" «°- Veiy

^rw'^^dtdrwreiJVhrtTh-^''^ '-°-" T'^-
^te that his little la^bTLlY.u" ^""^ P*"«"> ^-^

;
What-s she Uke to lo^arg t^oTdi-^K

tot?.'ro^^iro::iynt'l»f°'>^.- ^hatis
knowing it was descri^o„ B^«^h l"''^

•^°°'' *' '^"hout
her father meant, and br^ed h«l.f ^^ 'J'^'" ^«" »kat

"She's very 'knl „ii » ?** "P *» »"ttorehip.

"And she's a^f^1i°7^' .^^e «aid. as a first^tem.
?t.ck out nowhereS, -^''l

'r^-r ' ^nd she don't
w impressed upon her hearer'/™ ^^ •"''^'^^ °^ «*««
repents of the l4 item andS '^^^ T""- ^"* ^''^

"What's her colour of ?' ^9'>'y ^er nose !"

colour?" °"' °* hair-black colour ?_yaller

'"

Ju^^^°''°u°"'"
"* *"> daddy."

"S? Pr'"''r?'°'^-'«t^atit?"
"wtf*. J^'i^e hair-colour."

nnoriginal!^ HoweZ p^icS."^ .Ju'^''
^ ^' and

gettiokses eyes at>art f^™ .™ "'"^'^ ''^ S'^en of Brid-
ie " She can'^s^uST'^he ,r" V """ °' tJ^«^ colour. "'^

,
" She don't wMit tn H .

Ya«s-aorost !"

" Dnn't ofc
" It—not she !"

doubt "hl'^.^=^*i^
•''

fafdy ?" A timid expression of
" Huriy up. httletTs , w^^ Bridgetticks. .^.

.""°° °*

" I «aid-to fiSttLks ? ^^^ ''/" '^•'J ?"

couldn't be off of it tWd^-L^:;^ '^ boys said 3he

,

And she said keyis^iij^^^r "^^f '^ ^^b said."
lass ?" * "^as liars, 1 1] go bad. Hay, little
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I

;;^^ tW had by this time arrived, stopped the oonver-

„.!!''*° ^^t n°"P'^ ''^" **f«'y landed on the oppositepavement, talk went on again. Jim>8 image of BnSticks had not been improved by lizanma's descriptfon

to himself a terrifying vision of her.
pii-tuiB

She must have looked a queer un laaain fl«n^„f„
her nose against the winder-pane" ' ^"^^""""S

once'tteh'hoT.™'
^'"'' "^" ''^^ '^"^ ^- « ^^^^ <=-"

Notll^^h h""*
'^'"''* '.'^'" ^^ '^''^^ thought, her a beauty.

neJaUve'^'*
"'" '^''•" ^'^ """^ '""^^ ^W continuous

^' How do ye make that out, lass 2"

Herrjil-tet°!"°"^°"*° "'" °' *^^ winder-pine.

eyl^1our''h;;J.'""°""
^°" *""- ''•''• '-=-• You've got

Zn„^- i'\*° '''^- ^8''* oarposite-yass I" And
or Lm? "^-i"* '^r ^^P*""" °* *°«1«. th«^t this gyme

othTt if
^' •Irr"^ ^''"^ °°««« °°« "gainst the

fcrti^calo'^'nTH'' *^M°''*' "u-'P''^"' glasf betweet

inifo*' ZT i
°^ ^™"« *'"^' whatever it waa. miaht be

^Zf ""^ «.*«r^«d by a similar treatme^t^f thei?

Xlt:-
O-'^xJ^^'^'^^^f^e

Ii.«idetist4sofcleanin'

B,.7fh'l°°'* '^ "" '?'??' ^ ^^ S°* o"* of that," said Jim

^^e it rZt";^
by grown-up persons,' and did notaavise It. J/ieir low natures cou d not enter into it Uwas however, made clear why Bridgetti^L w^^Lwsibtedunng an innings_if the term is permissible.

But oh, to think of it ! Poor Jim had nev^r seen hi»Wtle less, whose chatter had supplied Wm v^fh a^Wd
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'^^^"^kr^^' • ''^^""•^f her friend of ten

fo^but tha^'/"'""
"»d,'?'«'t were all he had to Bye

^Z'a f ?'^y '"^^ °^ her he could get waa from »grudpng adnussion of his sister's that she^migTg ~^to
looks ^ATf"'^'" *™'' •;"' «•'« "°""<^ nevi hive h^lool£8 These looks were only admitted by Mrs. Stept^

br^the^s *n.°

P"^°«««-^d«hoet, the cheapeni^ o7wbrothers one possession and emphasiang of his Iossm

but the attitude of thought implied formed part of aTcheTe

tLb Cr^Y"^' ^"^ ^"^"^ t° fostering and matur^rThe looks of Wann's mother were the only pivot^wh^ch dascussion of the child's own could turn natumHy a^d

Tr aunt mJ«
'''''^*°'^ unsympathetic disposition offieT aunt made communication about them on other hnMdifficult or impossible to poor Jim

would IVr-^^'^
'"" ^' ''^'^' '•'^ •!«'' that one day he

tato his c^nfi!?**'
^'""^ «°°«P'^al soul whom he could take

Wslit L ?«f.
"^^

"".f Pf'*^°" ^°'- " description of what

K^w older^L'"" 'f,'^
'•^'- ^°'«^' ^^e^. when she& ^«fwJl' t!'^" 1° **" '^'° ^l'"' her image in a

CI heTa? t,^^ff *'''" ^•'^ "^^l 'J™* when once or

ortho8«^ ^^
T*?"*

'^"y °^ """=''«« information. Foron those occasions Lizaraim had at first shown symptomsof becomii^ what her aunt called a Uttle gigZg XHchit and had only been able to report Tf^'elook^hke Loyzarami in the glast," and then had grow^ S^

hisTv^ 7 * n ?.''^ ^^'^^ ^a™"'*. and begged her forius sake to tell him what she really look^like Shi

fn^nireUSio^-ki^^r^itrLrwarsS
noTh'^:r'' "f ^^ ^^"°"«- Meanwhife whattoSte

chillho^^^*t^e^f'« '"' "" '''^' "°—- *•>'** her

world that'^nn'^'^ T- "P°" "" *°' »" «>"«• And the
I.°fk *u , .

?''^ "^"^ ^» t° see had vanished-vaniah«lwith the last image his eyes had known : the quayat^^^

MMM
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town in the blazing sun, the IHitoh-built housed on the hot
hjll-side, and Table Mountain dark against the sky ; and
aJl the wide sea, a blaze of white beneath the blue, whose
strongest glare mii,ht never reach his cancelled sight againAnd there-so Jim beUeved, on the strength of a legend
ius informant may have invented on the spot—when the
winds were at their worat round the Cape of Storms, might
stiU be seen the source of all his evil, the Phantom Ship
that had blasted his eyesight and made him what he had
become. So fixed wa« this article of Jim's faith that it
IS no exaggeration to say that he drew comfort from the
unending doom of her shadowy crew. Come what might to
him, he aJways had this consolation, that as long m the
soa should last, there was no hope of rest for the soul of
tHe inymg Dutchman. It was something, if it waan't
much

;
and he told and retold the tale to his Uttle lass who

was gneved on his behalf ; but had somewhere, in the un-
revengeful background of her mind, a chance thought of
pity now and again for the unhappy seaman who was the
cause of his misfortune.



CEAPTER III

Scpio, who was his college chum at CambriZ a year ^

«»~W. only ,. c.i?S" Sft~' 8° —" • ".I

e<ttonal; and, as it spoke as though the editortd?riS
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H ww^righT*'""'"*'
""* '"""^ ""«" ""'«• •'° doubt

telkw1'j'l"*ntr ^''" "^d "y affectionate brother beentalking about all the way here ?" Thus Judith, the a^rof th.i one she is nc ;, addressing
Soipio replies at i isure. He is evidently accustomedto being patronised by this handsome an7se?f posZ^

Setsesl"!;nt?r'''
"'"' ^*™'''- '^'-- -">" -*» -»«

" Your affectionate brother and myself, Miss Arkrovdare so accustomed to each other's .^ciety, aftefaTSreadence m college together, that it is o^ on m™ a^spec^^l occasions that we exchange any remarks atX We&ZLr" "'?.* '^"^ *''* ^'S" °* conversaiion-

J^h tZ •''^ the expression-was taken off wheneach of the parties to it is always definitely certain whitthe other is going to say."
^o»«»iii wuat

" Nonsense !—ridiculous boy ! Do you expect me Inbeheve that you two rode all tLt way and nevers^ r
epSh wi^The "• r^ ^"""^ "'"'P«°" *° ^s own
J^-: '"*'?*'?« »" °f a person drawing on a reserve of

tne case. We played picquet all the way from EustonPioquet. as you are aware, involves an occasional i^ter'change of monosyllables " occasional mter-

Go"on."°°"' ^"^ ^°' ^ •'^'^ "^ *^° ^°r Ws nob.

Th'lf'''"'*'"^' ^.""^ ™« *° "'"^t a misapprehension

c^bb4^eT'°"'
^°" '"'"•' ^""'^ "^""^ *° anothergZ^

«,I?°^
it. matter? Do go on with what you wei«

Ses->- """"Tr
'"'

•""'rr'
^^^-ha^ge Tm^:™syllables ... The young lady is a little impatient, and

.^lITi''''' .?°
scarcely be regarded as conversation " Hecompletes the sentence with deliberation. Hfe Zms to

Stnl' -r^f.™^ ">' ""P'y because ofTeMi^
e^meT;.n«"n'"'''

t^e exception of aJlusions to the

or orherZ^ '^ '""^^ °' observation whatever, wise
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' Ym I-!!^™ j ,.
^ything wanted ?"

dre.,. At Royd u„£ hu^ K ^ f^**" J"*^"
«°'«' *<>

known, and Mr Schott haH -^ *'^"' "y"'^ ^w "»-

.hirt.8tud3inhi.sto bScSr^J''""^ *^'"- ^""^y-J'"
and trousers in a most bTutif fnl?f

"«''•
t'^"*'

^""teoat.
befon, his apologirto Ws morhi ™ °°

H" ''**^' »'°«""
wrong time It hufrata He ouX to*^ "J"' '°'S""«

"'«
sooner, and BuJIett and th«V^^ L ^^^ *™^^ "> hour

Station, enjoj^ .'. erwt L^L %' '"?" " ^™^^»'
^th a grieia'^cfagaiirite cau"T °'Z^°"'^'^o'^^'
nght by now and fivnr»L„ t. l ,

"°wever, it was a^I

•na^a^ns at'^hrS :^t%Z\T^ "^ """"^

Sibyl!" SheSZlSibW'*j5"*''"'- "N«v«rmind
cigarette he gave hHt his o^ '"^«™''°..'«»d lighted the
make Soip i^soLbl^ N^bTy Jt.'=-'-»«i ="/ can't

you ^ay^' Sb^JetX rS^-'T.r
^'"^- "-^ '^"^

speakinir."
^ ^ *™"* »" 'he way without

if that

didn't

.'.'ohT ^'^''"k
*• ^ '*°'''' '"'ow oribbage "

matSLrTie'°;.L^ Td
""^^ "-' ^«

you ?" ^ "• "hd you speak, or _
an^r^Sirwt sp^elt rdlr;?."'^- -He other,

everi-Srhi^rJtn^r
-
,7™ '^''^''-^'y *''-

excluded by hypoSs'?"^"'^ "'**"« *** *•»" K''™^ are
" Yes !" from the cat^hist.

iittl
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We did speak. We ipoke about the
" Stop a bit, Soip.

blind beggar."
" I Imew you were talking nonsense. You talked all the

way. But who was the blind beggar ?"

ladi
^ "'**°'* °' Soip's—at least, a father of one of his young

Miss Arkroyd looked amused more than curious. " You
haven t told us of this one," said she. " Or have you V

I have had nothing official to communicate, so far.
Possibly a mere passing tendresse. I have only known thoyoung lady a voiy short time. I will promise further
Information as soon as there is anything to communicate."

Miss Arkroyd continued to look at the speaker as though
to find out his real meaning, half in doubt, half taking him
an aineux. But her brother struck in, saying :

" Nothine
mteresting Judith. This one's too young. Md might bi
unsuitable from other points of view—eh, Scip ?"

__

" The family connection,'' Soipio answers reflectively,may have drawbacks. Nevertheless, 1 find, when I in^dulge in the position, hypothetically, of a son-in-law, that
I do not shnnk from the image of the relation I have created.
It has a sort of sense about it of the starboard watch, andkeeping a good look-out on foo'sles, and knowing how to

thir™- /r-
^y^^^^y- Will, this is an a<=complishment

that might prove useful in my family-splicing cables, Imean. I am certain that we can't, at pre8ent7any of us.Even my half-brother, though his grandfather-Am hismother s side-ia an Admiral, cannot splice a cable .
"

beg M "*'' °""^ *'^^ '"'"'* ' ^° °° "•'°"* "'^ """"^

Her brother, as one who knows his friend's disposition towander, supphes consecutive narrative : "The blind beRgar'sthat sailor at the raUway. Most Ukely you've seen him.
• ;

,

[—replying to a disclaiming headshake.—" Well I—take him for granted. The child's his child "
What child ?"

" You've seen her yourself, I think ; or the same thing-

sLTtl" '• J°« ™'"ember?_in that TauLk
C^rln^'"^'.°?

the Remunerative Artisans' Domicile^m^ys estate. You told us of it yourself, you
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" I know T»ll»ok Street perfeotlv well I»'. n,» »i.

Jor T't. ""J"«» '"' • ^toVthat I thought wttdo for the New Idea. Have you .in it ?"
°"«''» "»""

W.11 -i^' f. ^"v",' ' Soip and I went over next day
ri ,'•»

"'•
' "'" «*''•" »"' Judith hM duramed «S ^v"/^' T ^''"'"S

Stn^t, all alike, that ,he oa„^recall any gpecial one. She remembers the front t«th

hehUtJnh^ri'^"^ ""«'"''"• «'-'^- «"^

Cu'«,^Vt'Z"'thr; ^°<>°«S''iP- She called him a

S^k ou^r-Lter tlr.rthfnnrut t!^". \, T''
^'.^ci^r*"" r-"^ ••i«Sh:rTn\£^^^^^

^^ Tter-ti^- rrss:£imenW note of it as a useful point in his ne^"ov7 For

Sear .*Jh':ri'i^ the T'^ "^^ ^'"^^^'^ ''--" ^ " '^'^
near, What ? She looks quite round the hi'h back ofthe chair she sits in, and speaks fairly towal^s h« sonHe contmues to throw hi. voice back over his Zdl^C-What was the name of the queer kid that «M

&t^°^-"' ^^ *'''°°' P^"' "^"^ by TaUack

" I know. Her father's blind, and she leads him about

^mX-^^^Tt '"',
""f P^^'^'P" I •h^iT^memlTthename. Lady Arkroyd shuts her eves over thn InK .^j

Lizarann made this lady's a<=quaintance, you wUl see thlt

^^ri^nThertlS^
°'"'°' ^ '•"" ^"'^^^o^^

•?r.T„';*P,''^' "Yes-that child": and adds "Allnght-that'U do," meaning that he h*; now ^fkll theinformation wanted for the moment. So the^^rceitlv^

•WHiiiiiilMiB
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gUMt infer, and Uit«n« with intemt for tlie uw he i.going to make of it. But he lo«„ the thread ofX con-

d^d^:fuXin''and^T "'^ '' "" '"-meaning, w^y

hberation, waa an involuntary prcfi.T to a atatemcnt I

HtWrCT ."J^M ""r^r* ""> patronymic of the

o, f fiS- l^ ::~ "" "^^P* "^""d "n ">« pronoun, with-out fim,h,ng the^ntence; then continues: "I „;ed
"

no farther, especially as I foresee a fresh confirZiinn

Z"'7e.°'Lv'' 'T °' ""^ '*•'" Wend'^Lmtut Tf
lim«. *T

*?''«'> °' ">y personal character by the otherhttle-girl-who But perhaps the name of the first Uttle-girl-who may be taken as decided on. In that caTe I nerfnot adduce my evidence."
^^

" 'i^^°„fK"'.".?i
^^^/' '" ^^^ comment of William Rufus.The other httle girl spoke the truth. You are a Cure-not the least doubt of it."

»-ure—

Bn'l^i*"" '!J
» Cure?" says Judith. "I don't knowBut please don't shut up : never mind Will I WhaWwit you were going to say ?"

«ve : .
.^

the courteous secretary of the Remunera-

", £° ^f*'
*'°°«' ^"P '" from Mr. Arkroyd

det^iitZJU^'^rr y°"
^l*'*

y"""- impatience only

bvlkl^if„°T
^^^'•- " y°" **" ''»'»«'' 'he time gainiby skipping passages in my statement-which mav in theend prove essential to the context-aaainst the hZ 111-

administering verbal stimulus totli^f^e 'you :iU finS

"1 V ^u'°^^'''"'P' Igi^eup. Go ahead!"

h«rf hfh 7^ *^.8°,.r'*
'^''^ *° the new visitors. You

fr^m Ws twf
1°"- ^^r, '^^^ """^ "imultaneourfrom his two hearers

; the last speaker with her fine evZfixed on a wnst-watch, httle larger than the iris of eitZ?Soipio accelerates with docility.

from^imnfwn!??
^^^ P"«<="l»rs of the land and buildingsfromJllmgworth. we drove round by Tallack Street to
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look at the ate. Wo always make a point of seeing everv-
thi^. lUingworth was not justified in saying that a smaU
shed on the land, in the last stages of disintegration, could
be utihsed for a motor-garage ... but never mind that IWe are at present concerned with the name of the litUe-
Sjrl-who. The plummy Uttle dark-eyed one, Will—not
that shrill Uttle fiend. WeU !—when we arrived at Tallack
Street, and could see nothing the least resembling a suit-
able site for a factory—or, indeed, anything else—vour
acoompUshed brother. Miss Arkroyd, who cannot get in
or out of a hansom without breaking his knee-caps, ureed
upon me the propriety of descending and inquiring at theBobm Hood. The Robin Hood was congenial to me-the
Boit of pub I always frequent when I have a choice. It
had a picture of Robin dressed like a member of what Ialways suppose to be a benefit-club, which extends to mewhen I sit at windows, a long pole with a collection-box'
suggestmg an inversion of the way we fed bears in our
youth ' His hearers become restive.

"Tbia is irrelevant," says the brother. And the sister
looked again at her wrist.

/\l 'S t^*"^"* ''• ^ "^ °°* "^e*»*" Miss Arkroyd lonir
at the Robm Hood. I will merely note the fact that Uhad a water-trough for horses, and a sp^e in front—it ism the mam road, just as yon raach TaUack Street-and
that It is a House of CaU for Plasterers. I mention this
in case ..."

" In case any of us should plaster unexpectedly ? Do
you feel that you wish to plaster. Will V
(-; " I might. Sibyl probably will, sooner or later. Go on
Scip. ... Yes, we interrupted you—admitted ! . . . Now go

"In the private bar of the Robin Hood—for it boasts a
public and private bar. though it stops short of makina
parade of a saloon bar-1 encountered a cobbler drinki^

tumwSr °^T"*^• ^^ "^"^ becoming a cobblerflu^

__
"I'm sure I know that man," Judith says, in brackets.
It was the one that said he was ' mine very truly, Robert

isteptoe. Never mmd !—^go on. ..."
" But he was not too drunk to tell me that if I kept my
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street. There wasn't any too much reading on it now the& ^"^:^'^ "* " successfully^^Hnce heTame to^ Cottage- ouse on the right-but he took it a board

S^'nnfW^- ^i
^"/° ' trespassers

; he knew that. !.Do not be impatient. X am coming to the gi.t of my com-

n»^J.. * ^* '^y^ ^"^S^ » monotonous chant. Aname was frequently repeated in it
; it sounded like :

' Liairanii Coupland'a
Father begs for 'apenoe
Just round the comer
Down by the gasworks. . .

.'

K f^rfa^?*""^'
"""^ «"88*«*«1 *'"'' I^'»o;dd gives^ - 'Ho^^^wrryru^g-an^t

thlZ'j"''""^'^'*/'?"
*^ •" *•"** straight off, Lord PeUx-

fS sSTe "^'

M
''••

J*"
"'^''^ thel^irrato; repUesl^^

»2sen^?to t^fw-Strtor'ao-^bt^rl; tlfet^

»^ai-iS:;S-rbtT^^^^^^^^^^^
finishe^^^f^"^u"8''t- '^°y''°''' I <"^ "ure he always

iie r'^
• ^"* y°" P^^ that little boy the farthing

a shop. I accompamed the cab on foot to the
3—2
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^H °I "^f^^ ^ •!**!?, ^^^"^ ''* ^°""<1 *« Woomiflg board

doubt the piece of land was the one lUingworth hadshown us on the map. The fictitious motor^age w^ aplace that could only have been a source of dfnge? to ^S
premises, and the csbman endoraed our opinion. At thb

te^™^7°
exacerbated female rushed troi a doortay to

years old, who had been peering at her through a windowon the ground-floor. This little girl sHpped throZT^
nuCS^h' r^"^

""* 2°* away.'^hou^deS b^pursued by the woman. . .

."

" Who was more than half afraid of her." Thus MrArkroyd parentheticaUy.
Jnusmr.

anrf^f»,^^.i'^*/°"u
However, she left her door open,

W«l.-fil, J^"'- T*"""" ^ '^^ ^^ °>»y consider t^^be

uSJ^^ "'
^'''f.'^ ^"P"'^'*' "»'»« °«t timidly and

SourhoT °S?''
-eck-tandkerchief in our imm^ediate

th« ofC^^»?^' f'•«,T'"^ *° ™8«id the clash betweenthe other httle g,rl and her mother as normal, and appearedto court conversation with us. . " ""l-pearea

people. The nterruption is Judith's. " But go on "

ca™«l\„T u°" conversation with her was handi-

theW^t Z^^ll^l "'^ ^y ''•«• "Section to removingthe handkerchief from her mouth. But she appeared to^
a fi^J° "' ""' ."•^^'^ °' fa«=inatlon. shoSi^ "s^ h^

hidWV?V '^"°° '=°°*«"y *° *epull of t^
of^^r ff ^" '"^' " injunction to her to put it outof her mouth and a^wer the gentleman led the gentlem^

mation ."
^"""*' ^""^^^ ^^^'- ^°' '"c"' infor-

;;
Wtly. And Bridget Hicks caUeH • ,., a Cure."

Royalty."
' "'^' ""Pressed her as
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iv»." Veiy well, then !—it comes to this." It is Judith whn
iM reporting progress. " The last time you loktt ttetram was about a blind beggar whose little gW wX hii^

Wb^ft oZh^T '"""^""^ '^"'° papa WUotSto be built on the Cazenove estate, where I sent vou be-cause there was a board with something about v^m^
L™t:r^if

'°'

"
"-""^ - ^*- ^'y ->^^"u

,. "r^Z ^ ^ Pf"^°°t^ ^o"^ suggesting," Soipio replies witha remforoement of his sententious manner which hadlapsed shghtly. "that, had I done so, a Why oro^exammation would have been necessary to put my h^re^in possession of details I have been abk to supp
^"

His fnend seems to think there is sometWn^" in this

seU do^^lL
"• ^"^''^^^ ^ay- " K Scip ^cut hfrn-"

t * ^' " 7°", *"88^*' y°» "onld have known nothing

tf^L^'ZjT^
--^-^-'^'>-^^^- 1 oonsiderThS

A ^j'^V-*" y?"
"a" '"™' "ouW have thrown it in

"
And Miss Arkroyd, who is more tall, impressive andhandsome than her mother, collects herself which sni^«

Zm" *S:*hn'.°' '""ir •

**» ^"'^ *»•« Partjrth?o1S^room. Her brother and his friend follow her.fhe house-party in the room adjoining-that is thelanredrawing-room with the Tintoret perhaps you haveSat Royd, ard know it ?-had been maki^g^a good deaU°noise, considering the oomiection. One mtstn^t bugh t^loud, ^ It's to be high-tension sweetness and light iCthought passed through the mind of Mr. Alfr^ Msbetter known to the world as "Titus Scroop,•^hegreai

h^u, P«.«'«Pt'^« guest. But he could not blamehimself for causing any of the too-loud laughs: becausewhenever he thought of a good thing, insteafo sprkTngW if^ w "'"^ '°/° ^•'"^ ^' ^a* «"» AccounCt hf

l?t wh«^
^""'"

"f^
'"'^^ " ""^^al note of it for copyBut when he w«, clear in his mind that a thing was noigood enough for copy, he revealed it; and then the com-cema^'^s^'^'"— '^ -- «

^°-

Mrs. Ohallis wasn't there. Mr. Challis used to visit at
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distinguighedhongesaJone. But there was nntM.,„ . < .
her. DiBcusaion of whether Ae c^l^^^!?"^*hme always admitted that. But it SabltS -^
decision that Mra. ChaUis waa im T^t^ -K ^ "* •
although Mrs. Candour ha!^ Ce^ve^Ta^^" a^TT"^aa nothing whatever against hZ^'StiU^'^^^T
t^r .^

the^I>uchea£Rankshire. "Ti. ^r^.^^
of antecedentfSy native

„^'.„P[^^,«»,to /-"Kivene^i

saw regretfully t^at e-n'^Sfen telX^^Sr^.^-
welcome, if only she had been Possible Not blnn^being also, report said, huffy ghehad „„„* being so, and
in Polit» sopi«t,T n-, u t ' V . .

°®^*"^ oo™e to pass

was^usTrhSV a?W?^r''
'^""''^ ^' MieyedZ

of lifi waTrfrKr ShTw'"''T".T^8 hypothesis

to Lady Arkrovdln Vh '"^ certainly been almost rude

nnst^^LttS "ayrrhS^Tr""'"'! ^^* =

certain-she eZr wm not asiK ^l^T *^ *"

refused the invitation. ^^"^ **"" *™e °'

As to other folks, there we™ «nro.H>i r, t -^

easy to say which was wM^r™* Z- ,^^y '* "•» ^o*
sevewl. Thiy havTto bJl /

^^"^'t when ther« are

and a certain ^ZJet^oSiS^°"^h^.T'°^'?'''*'*«'•And then one of the3ft^^^' '"^"'™ '^^ away,

ventaates TsUrlS:^ t^^'t ZTj'J''^ t*"^'-
°'

murder. And therehe wm ^11 fk.* ?" ^ ™ interesting

garden^arty. and you^ r";r""t^tN'' We?e"^'X^^

them nrt°hS^^t^^^,Tf!^'- »**•';' And is on? ll
Bnufly, unobtrusi/e ehfrS7trautIr";TTh- '"'*

"**l''able work, which aoDeaJs (Ti^
'"^ ""'h?' of this remark-

Meaning, of conrsJ-^^f^Zl tsT t^'T^ t ""-^

'

^^^cWe. andmayUrg^Jolr"K ^r^^
we^pL^SZ^h^The'^^d^/^:a •>-- they
who had been asked f^ Tr,Zn^^ L " ^^^^« while a lady
up her miXtfch she'^,^a'"1n^fr^ ^-^ ""'^
">«« Of his-esp^iany the"i^^^^^f^/^^P^;
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diM^eeable meering tone yon never would have raapeoted

no n,i'
^°?T°"'<J have thought him an easy-going ohap-

more or leas all through the Carpathian Ballads. Whenever
he wa8 thrown on his own resources for a few minutes, the
dis^reeable sneering tone was apt to be audible to himselfm his oommumngs with his innermost soul. On this
occasion, his innermost soul, being left alone with him for a
snort time, took occasion to decide that his host was apompous old Ass. All these heavy landed proprietor

~?ni??^l!' ^''^°"> °r less- The Wom^-thus it
referred t- the lady of the house-was more interestine, of
course Women were. But she was a worldling, a^d a
Phihstine at heart for all this pretence of woml^ping Artand letters and Song. As for the son, he gave h^lf
Mrs

,
but It, the soul, wouldn't say anything against him,

because his cigars were undeniable. And theloul shared
Its owner s-if, indeed, he could caU his soul his own !—
appreciation of good 'baccy. The young Loid, it decided,was not a bad sample of his depraved class—would find his
level m Parhament, and be Under-Secretary of something,
sometime But he would have to leam to shout loSaod speak faster. As for the two young women, the soul'sowner had really only Just distinguished one fr <m the other.As for the music, the singer couldn't sing baUads, whatever
else she could smg. She was nothing much to look at : butthe eldest daughter had a fine throat and shoulders. Onlynowadays you never could teU how much was real. As for
the others, he hadn't made them out yet. Lady Arkroyd

h^ ,W "r^-
*° ^^ t* f*^"'' "^"^^y- B"t then she

^!lT l^""-
^^ ^'^ " '«"« "'^ that he was re-

~ t?,?"
property, and that the others all shirked

responsibihty on his account, and that he was, in fact, to

i„H°lw°"^"*^^ ^y^^y- " was bad form of the son

U^ t fj^'^K' f"*
*^^ P"' °' shoulders, to go away and

talk in the back room, and take no notice of-well !-ofhim^f for instance. At which point his innermost soulturned tmtor—rounded on him, and accused him of allow-mg his disagreeable sneering tone to get the better ofhim—of giving way to ill-temper, in fact.
Perhaps these presents will be read by someone who has
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well a« wormwo«l f™^w„ ** "* "'"* *•>»" " boney m
met with iral^aSonT™,"' ''f/'J^-f'-tid^,^^
the emineat JveLf " "" "" ''"^ *^- ^^^"^ Challi.,

mIlK'rSddrnf'K°?^"«'°'««°d,thatg«>ae-

with so eminent a write^ftii th. •°«'°« ^°' " '^°«1-

• questionshewaSSV^k'^ '^Tf-.."^" ""*« '^«
plenty of time to taUTlb^ut tW ;

^^^^ ^''^y ^""M have
his next book oomi^out ? notliS'tr^'- • ^"^ ^^
dear

!

And what Zthe tit e i ' " Kt ,, s'^"^..'
•"^

had such interesting titles
' '

Wh.f J It^^.^^P ^'"'"ys
The fine eyes thatweMh 'tL .^ u ^°* '^^''^^^ o"'

anxious as anyone to Cw ihatll rn
-^^^ ?°^«1 « "

Thi. wasn't worth keepZlrcopv ^t^^T«^ ^"
laugh that concedes thatV Joke W w ''^yj'^'gted the
not the laugh of irmsiaHht. • ^° """"^e »' meant
matter

? li. cSs m h
'"^' "• ^^* ^'^ *^a'

away. Probably^.Se tudtntST
^'*' ^^ "^'""'^J

that it is not vei^rate^twr'^fl^f'"'"'''" ''°*'=«d
iQoki.^ woman sh^ulTSS^ nr^i?^'^ °J

* 8ood-
enough of it Mr fn.oii-

^°*'"' Provided mankind ceta

«>oth'ed,and'-I,tsS^p..S*^,*-t ^^ was bfi^
as compensation for&biS? "1""^"^"°'^
company of other males^^ „i *" "''""^ '^«'«'een the
he UM, being sooST No .^r'"^'^ "* ""• ^ut still.

Challis aoqlted thi" Aol2T ^T^'
'•'°"* "' Mr

rich black hair, of any ^sist^'
*?'* ''T ^^^ "^ "^

the party broke up ?or "he^^L ^'°'" ^^ and when
contented.

^ ^ ""^ht. went to his couch

,^:7et :?et :;Kr^.tt «^""-»- - o^^er to
may as well make further urofhr"^"^^ "* ^^^^ ^«
shoulder as he writes his wlti, . V^"*? P"^P "^e^ hism the cretonne bedrooS aTth! ™^*°A'? impossible wife,
the German BaionTsaw the Jhot?

°^
^'l'

P'""*^^ ^^"^
of course ? Oh dear what a «f°'^yo"

know that stoiy,
to write letter by in o^er pt,l'« h'""'"""

.°°" ^"^ «8^
got to pay for them ;

^ ^'^ ' ''""^ ^^^en one ha^'t
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1^^ '',!'** ^- '^^^"^ " '^ting now :
" T like th«

if"? better than the son and Zr. He'« a lo^ Theyneither o{ them take to me, because I'm not 'Varaitv T

ttirda at aU when there were no seconds, but decided not to

Te^l^nV^rol: on'"^.?'
*'^ I^H "' ^^^^^^

^^ZlT I saw them playins cards in amofang-carnage and recognised thesSn^ he^by hitportrait. It isn't a bit like him Th,>^>^ 7 ^^ .

pomu^ian here, with Uttl! et'eT, wLo UlSi^Awfto^S^dozen. His name is Ramsey Tomes. He ninned mvh^.!as he was coming from the dinner-table andXtiri Wm

^:sr3Tr..-TZ^iX'"--£^
SSew^Jt^Z^sTS^
tl^ u "h*^ ^^]?^t'^

expectation of changing oneM or one

w th ht i"";^ , ^!r '^' ^"'^^ "b^*^^. consfderatTvr

Sad'^eCr mt^v^hT"S -i^orftr '°^^^^^

mI^T^^} ^^^ ^'^ ''°^'y ^*° the arena ag^n "sfr"

Ss Is S*:^ *''!r'"^
^«°«'"-*- -vc^rifferen

;iy^;Se"ihetW±J r^e^'Jch^*
''''-

daughter. Sibyl thafs how t^ splhe°TamZ^L^t°SyT
Xr"is"a7^7t„H"' *" '^ ""'^ "'^P'^''- J""*b t^«oiner, is a tall, handsome woman, with a figure exnenaivnto dress, but a little prepoten'.e." He let tUs woXtTnd
l^traL* wn'l^'r" '^ '''' '^ that the fmpoS
ri"ctrrr.*4Trit.T;t'„rdrm'V^^
S:St.:T" '•4'>-«^">« &w'tte'„"'enou7

mT T f^Pl k U T °!f''
°°* ^ ""«»«y ''•'""t my neural-gm^I feel better already, and shaU have a hot bath fl™tthmg m the mommg.-Your loving mate, A. C." But he
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M omladon-'-Kta. the kida from

4S

xUed an unendt for
me."

with the babie. She wLm' """''' '^'*«»" »* home
people." XThepitocru^to?h' «lf° "'"°"« *''•*
he had it in hi« power to

^^^''"' ??°^ gfntleman that
the boart wedo^tZow Ki dld'^hl'"?

"^ ""* P^*"" ""
behind a speouUtion whether thf' ^ *

** '°°° ^"^"'''^

would haveVnr V aore^« „* , T""* «"**' "f**' W™
himaelf

;
andifnU wh^aloto

"^
k-***

'"'' P'"'"' "" *»
He almost wish^' he w« « "l^"'™*

'^e"* for nothing !

vaUd.
"' ''•" ' ohimney-sweep, to makeit
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CHAPTER IV

It ia bewUdering to reflect on the number of avenue, opento Society by which to approach its own final peZ«^

!Z! P"?"*"'* °''*'. *^ "°°'« ao Boon to a parting of tS
cS:J M^."!; ?

»«°-P<»^-n°t «o much L aXy un!crucified Messiah for a guide-as the night falls over theland. For even so, each last new Theor^ of Perfe^tibUitveach panacea for the endemics that afflict ur^mst;pass from the gloryr of its dawn to the chai hou^ M itedoubt
;
and its Apostles faU away and change theb mk.^^and Its subscnbers discontinue their subscription^ Tdti

Sth-e'^gL^at^ti^nr'"^' ""^^ ''"«'- -'
lJ*^S^?'''fl'"'«

'"""'. T^ P««=eptions passed through

Boyd. He began to find out that he was in a sort ofhornet's nest of Reformers, every one of t^em aLioTs topomt out avMiues of salvation fo- Society. For SbMurgatroyd, who was the soul of Hberality towards evei^dootrme, pohtical, «,ligious. or social, tLt he had 2
Ct f'.l'^f"*;

"''^
'"'t^^

better'than to cr^^ ^
one Jf.K ""fu""^

*''~™*«- Was he not himsdfone and the author of a pamphlet caUed "The Higher

^^.1^ .^s^y.^^'S^ « B«tter UnderstandinI of

SDlen^dtn, .fy?,'«°'
' He therefore welcomed^th

splendid hospitahty every advocate of every doctrine thatwas undoubtedly new, only two conditions bei^^mpli^*

^^ble^o r"^
* w" ?.*T ' ^'^ Morality U should tepossible to enter into its details without shocking-sup-

pose we say-a hardened reader of Laurence sS • aS
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the other that it .hould not oounteiumoe DsUi.t. ./!,„c»te, encourage, support, or lend XSon to tt,^i!i"Wte no,rt, the Amerioaniaation of ouTln.«tu«o^^^thig particular occasion a fine ba« of n^at^^hi ?°

of ThX^ '^y.
'"^ ''""«'"' olean^^Uya b^";Zau^^ *°."°"i'

**• communicate hi. Thoughto

^^Iw ' i° """P^ *«"» "» «lvooato of a^v fo^!

£^0^0^^.^^ h^^il^^eWm!^?.Kand I must talk that out over a game of biSiaX^ T^«

naa spoken with coldness—ostentatious, and he knew ifc-of th« young lady's fascinations. So he waTah^

conscious that the ^hort inti^ ?. ^^ perceptibly

quarter would be ple!^?''*'
"^^ ^^^ recogmtion in that

especially if yon have given any of them the right to b^i
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•'

f'hl'^lil "l^*J" "*" "y*"* yesterday, etc."
; or,

«l„^l..\r»'°i'^*'''"i;
""""^ "' avoidance o£ Philo-•ophy

.
U. buttonholeri of the morning could have pleaded

JuitifieatioM 80 he felt diplomatic^ he got into Tnother

^«^„'""*»l '
'i'u

""" '!"'*«' '«'* '" *•>« 8»«>«'n. «nd thencame down the other stairs, where he was sure to meet
nobody, and so through the kitchen-gardens to the Inigo

iZ^Z^vHTrr'' "• "^^y- That was whereMiss Arkroyd had said she was going-not to him. but to

^ZT '^ "; u*'T^°8-
80 dearly so that it wIS

almost as good as if he hadn't heard, but had approached
her by accident, when he came upon her out of a side-avenue of chpped hedges. By that time he was sauntering
quite naturaJIy with a cigar in his mouth. Just begZ
This was as it should be.

^
;;

Have yon seen my green parroquets ?" said the lady.

A. fJ wu ""''"^^ »ny. Are they loose in the garden !"
As though they would have been ! But Mr. ChalUs wasn't
in earnest.

" Not that I know of I Did you see any ?" She had
taken him quite senously, and he had to explain.

iTT**,?'^ ill-Judg-^d facetiousness " said he. "I
"^l T

**° nowhere except in the garden."

n,™ m.
«*

',
"^O" q"it« frightened me. They are such

Chi?, f i/'!SPl\
Come in and look at them."' But Mr.

Chalhs felt that he would have to practise a certain dis-
cretion in his accustomed modes of speech, one of which

r^i-'j^"^®"®
gravity over an obvious absurdity. But

mJ^2°^ ^""""^
"il

«^P«=«°8 insight into this fromMananne, the impossible wife. Why should he, then, from
this young wom^ to whom he and his ways were quitea iiovelty

? Besides, we had U, consider the individu-

ril.ir
°* that strange creature, the human Toff. Mr.

Chalhs reflected that absurd tropes and inversions, without

t «;-,f^ *^? *"^** °' "f« to cab and bus men. Per-haps WiUiam the Norman never put his royal tongue in

S st^m '* "^^ ^""^ ^^ contrary to the Feudal

The little pairoquets didn't wait for their proprietor and
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thl. naw genMeiwn to oome iato th«ir pidMe. The mommtttey he«d them Ouy owne with • wild ruth intom^
•ide oijge. But. being out. they took no notice of their

™r^» « 5^
,*'^M.°" •J°^ P«»''' ^^^ • .tunning udunheotaWng voluhUity tlutt m^Ie the brain reelTHhrill.

iw ^^^*'f*°"' ?' demiMmiquftveni on one note

ihS '"?S:^ i^
'^'° °/ '^' ear lilce . rain of .maU .ted

« it J^2 •"^ °°'°»„to -o «"% the wme oonoluiion.

Si T^i: I ^'^ •" "P*"«* " •* °"~. fi«t to rightth«i to eft-had «, precisely the «une opinion abiut

it M long, Mr. Chalhs thought.

paiii^sSi:^
""*''

" •" ""^ ""* '" "•• *•"* ''^ <»'»-

OallU ildmltted the «.eetne«^_or poMible .weetne*^

vL« w "^V.?"?-
^"* •"" '«"' "ooptio- to theirTowe. He would have preferred these to be more likeCoideha ». The moe little people kept up suohTare ofcomment, .although Mi„ Arkioyd wa, now aupplyi^ t"emwith ohemes, that Chailis could hardly hear vvhat^e wa.

which he had refc^d to the voice of Slia aLTlo^Lear s desonption of it, in one of his novels. Only it seemed

i^H^n'^tK'''"
"" P1'*^ '^^ "^^^» »•"> wrong h^Z!:

d^^-lK^ ' ]^'^K *''*' ''«'* ^°'t that intro-duced him to his public. As is frequently the oaae tnibook continued to be the one he wasV^Tco^e^^'^^h'

ones had had a much larger circulation

'"Gentle and low. an excellent thing in women '-orparrote-what you referred to just now "
What;8 ' The Epidermis '? Who's it by ? I mean—

wnom The Epidermis was by ! If it liad only been n^b^ read it yet. that could have been sofS b^confession of mtense yearning to do so, unfairly frustrated^
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Miamio Ciroaltkting Libnuiet. But not to know whom it
wu by I

"N»me of my Uat book. Fidgetti and Thrilla. Six
SbUUngf net." Mr. Challii affected a light Joking tone.
But he wu mortified. However, Miss Arkroyd was under
obligation to invent sometliing of a palliative nature, and
in the effort Cordelia's voice lapsed.

" Oh yes-B-s-s I" said she, dwelling on the " s " to ezprew
a mind momentarily bewildered, but awaiting a light that
was sure to come, if she mode the hiss long enough, and
then cutting sharply in with on interruption to it.

" I was
thinking of another book. QuiU another I" And then
dosed the subject for good, but as one that might have
been pursued had she been thinking of a book that was
rather another, but not quite.

You see, the fact was that this young woman had read
none of this author's works, though it seemed she yearned
to do so. She had hod no time for reading, and the book
had always got sent back to Mudie's before she had read
it, and so on. Well I—we can all sympathize, can't we ?

But, then, she shouldn't have pretended she had, because
that was fibs. At most she had read a quotation from one
of Iiis stories—she couldn't say which—^in a review.

Mr. Chali..-' suspected all this, and was too much a man
of the world to commit the blunder of proving that a lady
had told fibs, however insignificant. He was rather glad
the little green birds kept in such good voice, for though
they usually dropped their cherries and wanted another,
they never dropped their subject. They helped the
position, and Challis felt he ought to help, too. His vanity
was a little wounded ; but, then, how jolly comfortable that
bed was, and what a lovely cold douche that was after a
real hot bath, and what a choice cigar this was, just re-
cently supplied by this lady's brother ! No !—he would
be generous, and help.

" How charmingly your sister draws ! I was looking at
her landscapes last night."

" She's Prong's favourite pupil."
" She's very clever ?"

" Oh yes !—she can do anything she turns her hands to.
We differ on many points. But it's impossible to deny
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^M

Poor Sibyl!—I suppose she can't help
her cleverness,

it."

" Can't help what ?"

"Well !—rubbing me up the wrong way. But we all
do that." Challis b^an to feel that he was in the bosom
of the Family. He might ask questions freely, and did
so as soon as the quiet of a retired walk in the garden
allowed freedom of speech. The parroquets dropped the
subject abruptly as soon as they found themselves alone.
"What's the Great Idea? I heard Lady Arkroyd

talMng of it to Lord FeUxthorpe. It was her idea, wasn't
it ?

" Do you mean Mamma's ?" Judith asked. Mr. Challis
had not, and hesitated a moment. Should he say, " Miss
Sibyl's ?" Surely no ! Sunday citizens would say that.
Very well, then! Should it be "Sibyl's" or "Your
sister's "? He almost wished the young females of this
landed family were ladyships : it comes so much handier
for outsiders. He risked the point, and said, " Sibyl's,"
but softened the offence by adding, " Your sister's, I
mean." If the fine eyehds were offended, they con-
cealed it remarkably well. So much so that Mr. Challis
said to himself that no doubt the Normans Christian-
named more than the Saxons. Or, were those eyelids
lenient towards his personal self ? He was a married man,
certainly

; only, then !—a married man may feel flattered,
look you ! But this is not our affair at present. How
about the Great Idea ?

"Sibyl's idea, of course." The speaker accepted the
Christian name

; she could have said " My sister's "
stiffly.

•' It's a perfectly mad one. A sort of new Factory, or
perhaps I ought to say Institution. Everything is to be
made there, only nobody is to be allowed to work there who
is qualified to do anything else."

" Anything else than what ?"

"Why— don't you understand? Arts and crafts.
Enamels and lace and tapestry and hammered brass and
copper. Not manufactures—mediaeval thinss "

" Oh, ah !—I know."
" All that sort of thing. WeU .'—the Great Idea is to

take either some premises of the proper sort, or a piece of
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anyth^. Will keepTCu; io U
-* " " °° "^ ""^ »»y^»8

" Your brother ?"

Poor Sir Spender !"

and ought to know betterT
^'^'^^ ^" ''° 'J«8"«.

iJ'.!u «;!, tf""i'^**"^"?*
*" ^ ^°'"> »' the Factory ? Andare all the hands to be ladies ? Or how ?"

""5^' "^^
Very much

' how ?' I should say The idea i. t^ i

get places on ^llls D^°^'^}""^J'"''^ *'"' <"«*
re^ the ScriptZ^Xud a^^ticlSv anT'^"

*''^' ""^
the wiser, don't you know f.f

'°'"**"'»"y """d "ever be any

worked in—" last niaht ? Ahonf Xi- J""'"
"ardly have

°'
•s trf*,.''^?^''*

^Xh K:?.."^ '""' ''*-

biind^^t-^.^^-^^^Jfri-5sr.h
^

" Why not ?"

4
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r

response to some summons which she had distinguished as

intended for herself.

He for his part thought it necessary to propose to himself,

and to carry unanimously, a vote of confidence in the great

advantage to the brain it was to get away from one's sur-

roundings now and again, and get a complete change. He
had the hypocrisy to add that the said surroundings stood

to derive benefit also, in ways not precisely specified. He
felt stimulated and braced, confirmed in the image he

treasured of his own identity. His interview with Miss

Arkroyd had been like having the hair of his soul brushed

by machinery, and called for classification. It was necessary

to protest against a remark something somewhere had

made, that his own home need not suffer by contrast. He
indignantly repudiated the necessity for discussing the

matter, as he threw away a cigar he had taken some time

to smoke.

Still, he did not feel so sure on the point as not to be glad

to be finally pinioned by a gentleman with a theory, whom
he had provisionally escaped from at breakfast, an hour

before. This was Mr. Triptolemus Wraxall, the Apostle of

Universal Security, whose belief that poUoies and premiums

were remedies for all this world's evils had taken possession

of him while discharging the duties of visiting inspector to

a Fire Insurance Office. In the intervals of his inspections,

the object of which was to detect risks of fire in order that

no policies should be issued where any such risks existed,

he had evolved from his inner consciousness a number of

•ystems, all practicable in the highest degree—almost self-

acting, in bet. At least, they were none of them foolish,

like the Rejected Proposal Insurance (Matrimony), which

we believe fell through in consequence of the dishonest

connivance of the paitiea, renewed proposals being fi'e-

qoently accepted withia twenty-four hours of the payment

of the sum assured. It was even reported that young ladies

had advanced the first year's premium in some cases, in

return for a commission of sevoity-five per cent, at settle-

ment ; and that the Office was dissuaded with difficulty by

its solicitors from commencing proceedings for conspiracy.

An absurd scheme

!

The scheme Mr. Wraxall was anxioos to lay before Mr.
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ChaUU wag at least (mid ita inventor) worthy of serious
oonsideiat.on It was a simple System of A»ur^ Lwluch unborn legitimate male children would, by™^
of a premium secure to themselves the fuU ^v^t^es of

^:T^fT''''\ ^^ '^'^- ^^ <«d not relTo^t^bper^nal apphcation-that was to be done on their behLIby their proposed parents-but it was not only ladies andgentlemen who had substantial guarantees for^th^pp^T:^
ance of these undergraduates, but any lady and gtrUUmL.

a^r "'" *° ^ "' 'J^^^y *» '»''<' °"* Policies ofW
^„1k K?,'^'°"J^«^"'°?

^'^'^^ '««« '^ proportion as theimprobability of the couple ever having lawful issue becamegreater and greater. The modest su^ of fift^^Z
to cover a claim for the possible son of an e^Med c^uT
hundred was required for an infant of unknown sex awaiting

o^lv t? .^^ ^^^'^
the premium went down contemptu-ously to a sovereign. Children in arms betrothed by their^ts were to enjoy aU the advantages of the institutionfor two shilhngs and s^pence. siTt the lowest figure

sum for wh,-r* ^"^"^Pl^^ 0"«tt-sU pence, was*the

bZfii^f ^ T^ '°*™"^ gentleman could secure ite

t^wt f *t^
°°t necessarily impossible son, bom in lawful

^iT^H . ^'l" u^^P'"
''*"' °' •^«"«'* nationaUties and

M^ iCr If . "k
^°'^^-

I*
""* *''°"8" necessary, said

^ictl^*" '" ""^ "' '"""^" •'^ "^^ polioy-h^der, of

nffl^
"*?'.* T ,"'* necessity" said Challis. "TheOffice could not refuse to oany out the bargain because ofsuspicion of murder

; and in case of con^^ the cS^ce

See I" ^
*'°* *° '''°'°'* "•'' ^""^ "' '''e hangi^

and Wi^; H«? !^- ,^"* ""^ "^8''* """^ °f convictionand hanging deferred for months, even yeare. It miirht

to^he iT/^'f'" ^T^ «"»^ "eco^a bLSrl
^i «tent of a complete University education brforeeither of his parents was ..nested for muMer. Such .1^

4^2
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..X " »" tnat legitimacy demands."

poaeiW^^rCJ!/^' P"^"""' » "to "over all

^d SlV^tL n^mtnow "S^'it":ii^'J""'^' ^-i""^" Purrlnn »,» M 7n^,,. "»* It eighteenpeiice."

Nat^ nr;,^-^'"'^'y°"
"^^ '«'* unde«tJd Human

if it A-j ' """losi aeny the existence of, simnlT b<w<An«.

^Tii'S^K-lr^"^"^-"^^
noreasonaWeZbtftotttfimn^bab,^^''" ""^ ""
to any married manXt "°*^^«r,™P«>babIe it may seem

no.suchso^w^°pS,frj^'°''*-''t-"I-taintythat

the KT^^,?^"^^--^»^«-y own view, /draw
of immoral extmvZ„eJ ^"%Zi " r°/,"P " ^°^'«»

of yawning, and. toToid it and bi^l^ttit '.?

'"«''
outor, had to fall back on (Z «™^i . '"^P''"®-
of inventing a neg^^l du'J' ^rhr" He d

^''°*
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Bntish Toff at Home all fiT^
*"'"'"" descriptions of the

g<^ copy after ^"S was tK*l°' ^Woh would Lie
repeat«g a published artWe^B^.^?" I* '^'^'t Uke
to be a Une. or at most a sheet ^fnt"

*'"'"' " ^"^^ ^ave
aooordingly. * '"*** « note-paper

; and it was

befrh^anTrh-^^^^^^^He « „, y, ,,^ ^^^

'

faend-insteadof dS^t,:!:,'*"' «'^«»' *» « mtii^te

pulsion about the contents of «!»* .

* P"* °"der com-
•otaowledge his obligatfon to thi" •

^'"^ ^°°ld^t

family and he would write aWw! ^? * '"* »«»•* the

inl!?^^ *'^'' '^'^ only^ Une K*^','*^"* " next time!
indeed? Yes, of 00.^ tL^^ .?°^°«'- Why not
wnte. Hewioteit.a^del^*.?'^ '''" P"?*' thiig to
f»chon. But he ^a/g^S to fh""^'

'*'^ °^ «ti^
coercive and saper8ed4Mdc^™n-^ Post for being soof-^f what ? Hel^;d thin^ "^ oondderations
<»noeI. and directed thTlt^tef^*

*''"* ''*' ""ything to



CHAPTER V
A tiTTLB bit of duty done always seems at its best when it
has taken the form of a written letter. Because when the
time comes for posting, whatever the letter may contain—
whether it be a lame apology for breaking an engagement
or a promise to send a cheque without fail next week—the
penny stamp and the direction are just the same as if it
had been to reproach Angela for not appearing yesterday
at church-parade in Hyde Park, or had enclosed a linri
discharge of your tailor's account. So Mr. Challis's
rather perfunctory line to catch the Poet, boldly stamped
and directed, quite set his mind at ease about his home
obhgations as soon as ever it wfcs Hoked and stuck to, past

In fact, so relieved was his conscience, after he had
handed this letter to Elphinstone the butler to see that it
went to the Post for him, that he felt quite at liberty to
enjoy some more soul-brush the next time the chance
came. All the more from a conviction of the importance
of Its coiitents conveyed by the professional manner of
Mr^ JUphinstones reception of it^-a manner that said,TAw really important letter shaU go, whatever other
don t

!
If his enjoyment of the soul-brush became too

oppressive to his conscience, he could square accounts bv
an extra sheet or so of letter-paper.
Anyhow, he could now live for the present. He was

rather disgusted to find that, whatever he decided on to
enjoy next, it would have to be in the hout unless he was
prepared to get wet out of doors. For, taking a mean ad-
vantage of him while he was writing his short letter it hadcome on to rain.

In a countiy-house, when it comes on to rain after a fine
early morning, despair settles on the household, which
wanders about moaning, and looking for someone to come

C4
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^iJ^Z t!!";L'..
'?'"••'*' • °' I'«»enttag the cruel fotewhich has b^tmled it into puttine its thin™ on .VwT ^^

^ J2L **w *°
'"T"*'^' ^""""o "'8 going to Z^or asking what was the name of that capit^gai^ we

Sf^;? ^"^
"i

^'^ «"««''• ^°' in«ten^e.*tTenl?

Z^ Tf
'^

"'!r'?
°° ''°'^' "'•I ""•'ody was the leastbored. It IS in sad hours such as this that you seek for

?hat^Zrjr* "^ ^^ '""'«• ^^^''^P' " ol«s of^fayeJ

hen ^tfJut T^'^-
'''"'°' y" «y ^~« """didly

; ^d
cl^' whn^ ,^' y.°" """y "«»' ^*'' °n« of "Mother

doTi k? h?r»T**^ '^''. "P^S"- Secure him, butdon^t let him set you an interesting problem and run

I ZrJ"TT 1?'*^"^' .•'"* ^ «''°"''» "ke to learn. OnlyI really don't know where the men are. Nobody plats

^ Ph^m * ^ ^* '"?°°? '"""^ °' » '^'^y downpour toMr. ChaUi. 8 mquiry, for he was always reidy for Veameat chess, without being keen about it
*

said he" "^^C^lfT^ K° '1"' y°" ^°°'^' '"yhow!"

thlm r- Th K^ I ™* '''~"* ^°' *•»« chessmen till I findthem
? The book was one he had recommended at the

despair that Challis asked his question
I think we must ask Elphinstone. Would you rinir »"

consult Mr. Elphinstone. Judith continued: "No"—

I

td^^ ° are touched by the XHes Ira, in a cathedral

^l ^^: fP«"any who, they've got too old to do any

c,?X» V .^.^ •** "'•** "^ °»' Challis cordiaUy eon-

tZT^rf 'Jk*'™?!*^*'
a°yi°y whateveroverthe Lner

w^Lk^ *'''^?*'' *••« y°"°« °^ Sa-^uel came backwith chessmen. There was another set, of ivory itaDoearedbut Mr. Elphinstone had desired SamueTto sayXrl'S ^Z^^'l^'^'l':^"
""^ °' ^''^ bishops wasltofhit

Tt to i?^
ooulda't be got to screw in. Samuel had been

he wt .n^fif^i^l*""
"^'""'y ^^^^ *W« obscure message

;

the U^f rti*^."*
*'"' P"'^' •'"* •'ad misgiving atoutthe burf«,p_feared it was disrespectful to the ChZh per-
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being ;how7howto^ke ^.rt^l*"" ^''*' '''^''''' <"»

very clever in that

"

^°" * '®* anything so

abstract, ffio^otl^hioh „fT«T- "^ *'''.'°°^" ^ "»«

this answered Mwrfn^ * A^ ^'f^ """^^ *em
; and

Satter how m^h sh- fin ^ ^"''^"1 a hand it couldn't

seem^v^^TnteS^^^-t^P^T- ^^^ ^r. ChaUis
it served ito tuZ 3^k »™iT ''*'°° ''" " ^'^"^ ^^^
veloped wWle tTe^fn .T^°^

appearance of a game de-

oheciSa^ evl
* Tin thr^r'"'* 'J^^ '^°^- «d

which the quS '^ml.
"**• P^^Jtoiy chat, in

occurwd, he?^ ChaIIi,T^ .^"J" " " '" frequently

conSsWoc^'^ "t't:. Tt' ^'^ ^""''y
addwl fcr» »,•. •

msKMy. Jin revanche the vounc laHv

s^t^inYcc^c'^rStdr ^r«"^«-was forming in herS:X^if°i;^^.r 'l^'*''tjf111 image, but it was worthT^ tT *•. .
^"" * * •^U"

But not a go^ s^n T^' T,??
*'^* °^ » 8°«* """l-

She felt glad* for0^^^°* '^^^ "^ .'"^ « «>"' '

of wives' tha° ki^of^'n.;^*^'^"','"'*'''^^^'*
education of very ftlhi ^^ ^""i

.°°"''^'* "'1^'
people, in theS sh™«T ^^T"*,^ *''°*'' '^^ °i

got'somehow a^rf^tlv SL^""-
^°'*^ ^^y^ ^'^

finable, but homo^J^L LnH
"°P™»^°" «' a class unde-

A cU that
3?^*?„^,'?=°8n«able by symptoms.

potato, in th^'^^ra^^IlhSVe^^.S S.1
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faithL wive, and hwb^^ "'*"*' P'^»-P<'t of un-

when she went go^-iSZ to Sm ^^t"^ "''T'*'
,
l»te.t diaooverv W te LT^f

.

' f* *° ••" mother's

getting i^ti^ttLeoZXr^s^^^rr' *;"
moderately intercstinB and fur fJ™^.. j *" ''*' ""^y

te:£'d^-^?-S^« ^-"sirrh^u^f^^tar from handsome, he was just as far from uolv Sfni if^

I vamty by aood lunk " T .«.
»'"" mvaa mm from his

stupidity of the laws of^ir apolop^ed for the

I
r J- oi tne laws of games generally ; said they were
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clearly wrong all round. But It would make moh •
lot of Ittas to alter them now that he doubted U it wai
worth it.

"You'n; not in eanieat, Mr. Challi* T" 80 the lady
spolte, and Chaffi. said to hinuelf that Marianne would
never have found that out. " Sharp, by compariaon I"
wa« his comment to himself ; and then aloud :

" But IOMt have you bored, Miss Arkroyd. You don't care
about this.' To which Judith replied :

" It's not eiciting,
•0 far; and both laughed. The discovery that etch had
been thinking the same thing was full of oonductivitieB.
It improved their footing.
"It can't be, you know, when you come to think of it,"

said he, pushing his chair expressively three inches back—
aa expression of renunciation—with a slight boredom-
admitting stretch. " Chess requires apprenticeship befon
It can be enjoyed, like smoking."
"I see. And this game has made me sick, like a boy's

first cigar. Why didn't you tell me J"
" One must begin some time Well I I don'tknow either. Must one T . .

,
"

" There was nothing else to do."
"We might have gone into the bilHaid-room and heard

politics. I heard them going on through the door a HtUe
.1 „"82:

J"^""
• • • ^^Va his name I—the politician . .

."

Mr. Ramsey Tomes 1"

" Mr. Ramsey Tomes. I gathered that he was giving
details of his great scheme of Reciprocal Inteidep^dmt

ni*ht " ''"P"'**—"liat he touched upon at dinner last

•' Don't let me disturb the chess !" says a passer through
the room It is Lady Arkroyd with an armful of some fom
01 embroidery which no one is on any account to assist her
in carrying to the drawing-room beyond. But what she
means is Don't arrest my progress. Mind your own
business. Challis makes a convulsive suggestion of
wilhngness to assist the Universe, but doesn't mean aiy-
thing at all by it ; and her ladyship floats away, leavinehim normal. But his plunge, overdone from drama^
motives, has knocked the board over. The Fates seem to
league together to throw cold water on this iU-starred
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T^^V ^* " "2?^^ undentood there i, no amertwTto
thedtu.tion. Further, .he«« .he can hear Tea. A«au«
that Life . problem .. K,lved for the moment mixe. with acoHMiounieu of hairbru.h-tiine come again, and Mr. ChaUi.
diapene. to reanemble prewntly and enjoy it

t^^Z-^
i» pouring, to be .ure I And how grateful one

and making an end of all doubU whether wt may not getout for a turn later. Nobody f, going to do that to-day*
Chalh. encounters young Lord Felixthorpe on the .tain,

coming from the billiard-ioom. He i. alway. amiable «dweU-mam,ered thi. young nobleman, and milage, to make
everj^one think he haa their good opinion ofhim at heart.But he often seem, to be reeking their sympathy with hi.denaon of «,meone ebe. Or of himself, for that matter-w Chalh. goe. on thmking. for all this is what passe, in hismind

;
the .toiy doe. not vouch for its truth. During their

dow»«jent of the great .taircase together, he i. moiS than
half-oonvinoed that the young toff leaUy caies about hi.view, on motoring.
"I am quite aware," uy. his lordship, pausing at a comer,M though one might go upstair, at any downed,, even with

tt« yottng man Samuel and a ooUeague agglomerating gilded
I

porcelain withm hearing, as tea-factoS. "I Z quite
aware, my dear Mr. Challis. that the motoi^oar is at present

k^v'^hV/lTri!;^"''.*".""'
P"''""- ^"* I aympathize so

! .r^^ ^ i^' ^"^^ *° 'P^ " """Ob «me as possible

myself and use bad lavage against motorists. I refe"tothe motor-car itself. Believe me that the only thing that

S^^™ w
well-constituted mind to any pi4cticetsen-

tiaUy damnable i. the practice itself. I shaU look forward

n? oZ' ~='=°J°P"'y*n« me in my Panhard. after a profusion

vlr^r'*'^"^
reasonably directed against it-L which

I you will have my .mcerest sympathy."

L„i,^^*^'^°.y°" ^''P*"' *^« detestable contrivance—

1

I r!t!if°, *^^^' y°" *^^*° "n^« ' I staU be here for
I a week, if my hosts continue to tolerate me "

I h«~ L°"*t'
*" h ''*'* °°''- ^«"° *l>e fact that it U not

I

here now, I am led to infer that something has happened.



«M to become wber." '
^ *"• ""PP** ">e nighTTS

" vL!':,'^^t?™'rr;e"^''y p^^^m."

I /Moy we .hould UveheJlli." ' ^"' *" '»»* o-w

•^'^Stll.rjKh^^^^^^ to 'ook out
•^y^ng* w ewh light and J!i H? *?*''"* "d Mmorial

tte «ppro«h to the liou«. Su^fr^K'?^ " "'«*' ^«"»^'
tt*t continued to feU Tt^SS^S"'"* "*''''• «»•'•'«•

'"^ the gwat beech ^ye^^C^^y~<>P th« gravd«^h wde of it aU the way to k«t tv ~7 °'' •**'^ »»How weU he knew what «.^ ' u i*"* "«*« <>' theLodire
«y to the e^e.tXn who^ntu*::!':!

««'«' -""Id hll^^
w> that unhappy man in I!- ^*°"*~"''"»t it WU savin.

«d below an um&«U. thii ^.t^T" '"l.«"'dei«iueloh^- Mr. Challi. saw at 1^ '"•"e done him vei? littlegwous to the soil ; a «Io»V„f """t.
*'"'* '" ""» not iiS^!

• Frenchman
; a thSd^W if

""* determined thaVhe^W Ros«erL%rtK
He""*

» °^»ff"»- CeZ^
Kng--KS«,^rter-«
«at-Lr/rS^°-^from It! " ^"t that he meant to stop—fa,

^t^crwt^i*°or ^^o—t. «, heiis.
•"^ie mire there wer4 twoiZL ° '«'^ « •«»> as he ha^

1 start from an aaoflnt «# tt
the most incredulous to adn^tTf*'."? ""' "«"» compelnpe for solution."

**°"* *''»t at least the matrix is

f™otira°i;:£r':Sd! r--* rr^one felt hound to
t see your idea

. .
.» or m«^' ^ ? Pwpow to . .

." oryo-
.
." and remained ZZZ'% ^ '" «' " ' "^

^- ^^ «eept the disciple
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.,Th«HdiotRoMier..."

^
''left C^'h^^rta l°2!tch^!f''

"" ""-e now r-

But they couldn't have OTnetl™ '"' ""« ^wat Ideam^ded. anyhow. *°°' to-morrow nnlew the weathw

inner an hour lafl, n "*•" ''« ""^t awav to !»... «

r« Btill .t work on thfp'"^ ""^y "^"^ ^hltMrTjl'
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M a learcn why reiy litOe was said Wi. t.t* • .. ,

ar„i:s s^tijf-tSSthe excitement on the gubieet th^t tli.
""e™cl, from

victims, wJ Lked foma^ to ^^h f
"^.^,"'^'°'?« "^ !*«
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nu-an," said a native, who was not leally taking pains to
hide his joy at the mishap. Louis got to the Hall, but didn't
know he had ridden Shanks's mare.
However, for a first accident with a new Panhard, it

wasn't so bad ! Only one tyre ruined ; its comrade was
mendable. In the end the gorgeous scarlet vehicle was got
to the house by aorses, and was recovering its spirits and
snorting, with the new spare tyre on, by the time the
company at the Hall had eaten too much lunch, and were
arranging how they would spend their afternoon. Challis
had despatched his letter of the previous night, and was
enjoying himself. A gloriously fine day, following an. iso-
lated local depression of the barometer, had removed the
local depressions the latter had occasioned to everyone else,

and Miss Arkroyd had ended a second interview over the
parroquets by promising to take him to see the Roman and
British camps on the other side of the village.

The first really professional excursion of the new motor
was to be dedicated to the Great Idea. For the Great Idea,
however vaguely it was formulated, was dear about one
thing. Premises would be de rigueur. It was therefore
incumbent on its promoters to inspect premises, both in
town and country. At present the latter was the more
popular, because the weather was superb, and the notion
of incorporating with the Factory a Village Community, and
perhaps a Garden City, both in the evening with a flawless
Autumn sky, was too tempting to be neglected. So, this
afternoon, Willicm Rufus and Sibyl and Lord Felixthorpe

—

in spite of an impression he gave that he was treating the
Great Idea with derision—were to run over to Whealhope
Paulswell, about thirty miles off, in the motor, to give that
treasure a baptismal run and inspect an extinct factory,
which had been empty a quarter of a century. They would
be back by dinner-time.

Sir Murgatroyd, of whom we have seen nothing, as he has
been continually talking about the ruin of English Trade
with Mr. Ramsay Tomes, was going to take that gentleman
to see some manure. People can look at some manure, and
talk about nefarious Germany, both at once. There is

reason to suppose that these two gentlemen talked of very
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S^°^^^"l^^^^^^^«de durin, the whole of thi.
hold w« e^ploylS-;t7rre^Lr°iK".'" '^ ^'^
Mr. Alfred ChalBs-hror ^hroo^J* ,*'" '"P^-rions of
remote distance, what was onlv il ^^f •"*'' ^ *»»
taking this opportunity tT^teiir, "'T'^

*^'- Tomes
troyd feeling bound ahke m a C^ " *" = "^ ^'^ "uiga-
man, to protest againsT A s^*^ 'T "^ " ^"8^
these linfls, aooomDanled th»Tr^'.!?'**"'"°"« ""nWe, on

»oyd. The chits, b^ the b' Tl"^.*?."
~"°'' °* "« "t

three, natu»ny invo?^Ta eon^^ i''
'*'^" ''«« *^° or

«en. each to iaohloll^hTZ" '^.°T'^' "^ y°"«W
choose. None of themIZZ tl Y^^"^ u

"^^^ " 7°"h»^ a word to tLTT^tlT' f"^""^
°^ ''^^''

exoe,,* its owner, and the rertom,.^ *'"*^ ^''^ P°«"'«t,
consent to take no^STthp™ f*j^,?"^

''^ <'°°>°>°n
"c. and the oonteX o? it i, "^"^ *'*'«= ^'^•' "^h
thought Mr. ChaUis-the oent^of i "'u''''?

enough_so
«e, that were to last a lifetoe " 4?.^"^f"" "^ """"o-
brew," philosophized ^ CMi«t *^y '''^^ "o^W will
over a little as he re^mK t^at Lrl*"' '''?"'*«*

twenties once. Four of ttrnnT ^7 :? '. ^' "^^ '" his
•fteriioon, and the othe« l^f ^'t^^ 'awn-tennis that
matter ,

' ™° *''« "t***™ got somehow lost sight of. No

ThS(^KsLnhX:h"'*^/»'^ '^«'- °- to
Royalties came Khe w^T ° ^T^^re before the
have done somethil else airhlft "^ '"" '^^ ^°"'d«'t
«om« to cry offatXt i\t^ SWr'^*

^"'""' ''«

But'^eSta^r~-^"-"^-S:^^
HowT^y:- c^ tL:s;fin -

dt rf *'«"«" ^

time hTw b^:iVa^'a/s'':.'^fh tH^"'
*" '-"^ "^ '^s

get at the Castle. EvTZ ^ !^ '"' °' P«°P'« 'hey
a^fwer Lady Kitty fS^utrhe«ot^^f?'°-'^^- ^ -"*

^^
xyonsense, girl I You can't be all the afternoon over
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^Sr^r**'i°°
""ean., and^s ^^

=" " ^°^

he ^- be WW to^th .
*5^ .'^T

'-^^'^ - J^PPy as

Phy^« a.a^i:° ^le'etLiT^ ''^•'-^«'»-

Judith -a:?:t^itr:wi%t^H''"'='T
won. As the latter Zs dri^H^ ^ ^f '"°*ber, and
no^pa^t reason. ^^'^Z sL^p '^^ "" '^"•'"' ^°^

^"-.th^r^^^rro^ ^'^'PrX^^S^.^h^^^
pr^t. wi i:Memrr^r -"s'^ ^
tmes ! PerhaiM n. H™,i.f u ^^,S "^e^—yes—some-
was fte reasTshtSLtll ^But 'r^^'^"

^^-'"^
lead to a resolve in her mi^^ , ,V^ ^°' ^''y ^id it

Mrs. Candour of th^mL . u°
^^ ^"- Candoar-Me

tto^ of it, offZ^i^thewX.n "I '^ '^^P'
the dragon-sentinels on niers nl. I*^ -i^^ P"*" 8"'^ «^*
Andlll the whaecS w? T- "u" P"««'»«°g "ms.

Brownrigg, and^«W^Z ^'"«,^^ ^y that idiot

youL ?
"^ ""^ ^""'"^ '"«* ber for the part, don't

VOL. L

uaHBNir.Mvi^^iEBR. -HBi iff.vAinKwinaiHnwis-'Ika:* iw^a'DUfiBwvi'ai;
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CHAPTER VI

aiMiple of the great Gflrman phUoaopher Gr»ubosch whose

^ eT«lw
°*"^ "complete Reoigii^uzation of ^c«ieTy onM entirely new baais. But whereas aU previous re~gamxe« of ScK^iety had started on the faUacior^d nu^ehievous hne of breaking up existing insti?^l^i^d re

pre^ ^u^i:*t^°'^*^°^^''^«'^- tZreTo™"
lEhe ^il «

"^ " P"'*'"'" °f '•i" "«* System.Ihus the reigmng Sovereign would faU easily into hi. placeof Chairman of a great Central Committee of Ma^iCTretaming the Crown as a distinguishing badge ofwToffiTe'the existing machinery of ParUameStaiyde^ti™ ^L
imtt^

,
the Bench would supply us with a most satiMaotorvstaff for what he termed Courts of Discriminativ^5^7

"uld^°nre°f fr*''«-'y Policemen's S^i^wouia oe a ailabJe for the new staff nf n.vi<.. ir ,

Cnme-Prevento. that tor:.^XXlyfZ'"'C

wa'Z^tSe R.*!*""^"
d-fs^I^fessor Graubosch adopt to-

T^^:^t.x^'
'"^ »''- ««^- -^''«* "'^ufth:

" Graubo«,h," replied the latter, "
is, broadly SDeakin„m favour of their complete aboUtion. ZTlT^Z

in^ "^y «.°°"°"»«on of them would be found necSin view of his new System of Metaphysical Checks Ctnerecogmses more fully than Graub^sch thele^esskv forK„ Tr* "^"""^ '~"' " ConscS,u°n^of theUnseen, whether acting as a stimulus in comi^ion wito
66

IsHS!^
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an exalted and unselfish anxiety for pe-8on»l rewmrda

antioipation of unpleasantness hereafter, especially of con-tmuous oxidation with evolution of caloric But the newSystem provides for both."
" As, for instance ? . .

."

"For instance, in respect of the Idea of a Deity.

.

But perhaps. Mr. Chillis, your own views on this su^e^tare...a...weU defined? I should be lony to . .

" WeU, I will continue. In respect of this Idea of a

K,- '*«"'/'"•' ?*••'' ^""'^•^ '''^^'^^ God, aTs^ch
JJut his System claims to provide a substitute; and thissubstitute is, to my thinking, superior in many r^specVforZ^ ^r,^^ *", '•'" ^,'*"* ** '*'«P''«=«- The fi^TMete-
physic^ Check he formulates is the Invariable Necessary

^tr^X ^f
acceptance of this as an inevitable o<Zdi^n pf thought IS an essential of the System of Giau-

" How does it act as a check ?'*

" It is rather long to follow out ; but, put as briefly as I
can it .8 somewhat thus : Graubosch admits the Lssi-
bility of an infinite number of successions of Antecedmts
88 we have an infinite number of results or sequenta. Butthe effect on the Metaphysici«i of contemplating such ac(»d.tion of the Universe is fatal to reaso^Tiid mayeMily produce suspension erf the faculties. Philosophy
stipulates for a modus vivendi ; and as a working neces^ty
for argument, if for no other reason, Graubosch refers thewhole of the Umverse to one Invariable Necessary Ante-
cedent

;
which he accepte, for reasons which appear to me

satisfactory, as obviously superior to any one unit of its
results or sequences. We have no right, he says, to assume

^te^^e"*™
°' '"'""'l"^''^ '* ""* achievable by such an

" I concur, on the whole. Does Graubosch ascribe in-
telligence, m our sense of the word, to this Antecedent v

Certainly not. Intelligence is merely a sequence or
consequeroe of some minute fraction ... of ... of its power "

5-2
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" Why did you hesitate V" ^^" From a feeling that Power itselfSay only be a font.hum«usm, «, to speak-an Entity on kU foura ^thln^telhgenoe. But the Metaphysicia/haa to Ie^y"wU^few words, to speak with. Now the idea T^rWlndfaw « axiomatic, and it is difficult to avoid the cTndustenthat our Intelligence is a lesser thing than its workSS snbrtitote m the Invariable «ad NeSry AniLXt^

WEX^-^-Lra.^^-- -^c
System, especially the latter."

oiiscmg

hii'^^^^I^ J^**".'
** »°tiq»»ted and unnecessaiy. Inhw System, the fruiUess discussions about whichTwhJch-v^re^one ends and the other begins, and so on-Zl^Jar

what has been hitherto absurdly called " n^*^ f^

"tJ^t^^ Z'
''"'^^ ^^^-*'X oTt""^to speak, and becoming perceptible to our Senses Th^second m what has been equally absurdly caU^: Fvil^

lbs diminution or repression."
"™nuy caued Evil,

ChaUis yawiied. He was getting bored. "Does notthat," he said "assume the existence of some co^torpower, able to diminish and repress »"
counter-

of light and darknes?. To ^'^^ti^^^:,^'^:^-^
extmgmshing Ught is scientifically absoid^'
"I see." Challis spoke in a wind«?-ap tone. TOmh^^perceived It, and dexterously pinioned him

at a'^'^L^rhe^rtrrutn^ht^rL.'^" -
most manifest. I refer 'S' if Itty^po'^Tf
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acquired an insight into Metaphysics. "
^""^

I must ask you to excuse me," said Mr Challis " TWJette™ to write, .nd they' saylhfPr^s al

mult^'w inTnJ
'"' ™^"""^ ^°" *''-"™Wy- We

comer, to whom he resumed : "Not at nil uri,,.* 1 J

.."JMrs^leot ^d™-Noff^^- -^^^
the truth." 'niswit5'absoIutefe^Jur'^y'""«P«'"^"8

had^r:ay„v°te':Saf'TtTi'"' ^-^ ''"'^*''' ^''°
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fop ii wa/q^iikr^'^!;^ *? ««<** the extraotionl-

t«i<iling-H« the «^rl^ ^?'"^- ^"* ">« fo«>e of

I •hould likTto know I" 'w-
"^y Mouldn't I oome too.

But he h«l to rivT^^LinfL^ '"^"' "''•rthelee,.

Wrmxall.
'*"'* "P' *«1 ''«>* to look for Mr.

She"w^''^t£*' V'LJttt^,' '"f"^"*
''««^"'«'-

her hand that m' or^t^jll^^^'' elo^e-hutton, and
"hade havine be^n tJJ^ • * ?f

e'nbamwaed by her sun-

oouldhold^^elTh^'e^olS A^J^^'r^- J'"
^*^'

when the glove-button^S' i„J-7 ""JP
f.
"^

'
And

wassatirfMtory, howobX.tZ.*? '** °'"*^"° '^^^'' ""d

great service don^TflTdid&r "^
-'i"^ " *»' »

two performers exiu,fjf -k •. !
'"'''* "wident leave the

thinlTof t™" rt 5S^i^ fel*°rK
^'° ' «°"'«'«-"««

Welll-vou see »- : "™«f "' "h^t sort, do you ask ?

-ind.an^^SanrUheZTt'^o^ *^-^ Challiss
made that Bentlemln .^^ ' ^^ answer—the sort that
h-d^arted ^^^^^^^7;^^^:. ''' '-"«- -<« »>«

ide-:t^,'gtu7nZ ^oLr" °' *"» """-"^"i
lady's nitad) when The ZC ^^V'"''T ^"^ '"to the
•narried men Cc^ststeble r*"'

""" ?'*»'^'»» ^'th
couldn't haveT^'^to tv-^°~. '^ """^ Sibyl
attenuated beaid and ha^r JS^T"^

^**''"? °^ "^th an
curling once. aS "en'r^ouS Sr'^f'T ''r«''*

°'
httle giey hesitatingly! 3 « „!fl *' ?°"* «°°« »
lay-down collar' Zd »^ f .r*'' """th •' And a
Sibyl could fi^"no tie Jf th;*'*''

' ^° '~'^ *''^<'

might a« well have no male fL5^ °^ ''''™ ' '^^' you
at all, and hve in a harem

'"' ^^"^ acquaintances

Ws hands w,rCttj'''^8°5lPr'«- Ohyes.--
-^ow^itheU.^

^-.S^th.^'^Tsr^urs';^^
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Hkrto'litf^tr r** T *^" impo«ible M™. Chili.

"Thank you ao much, Mr. Challig. I »l«r»™ «,t i»*

amelt Mr Challig. and found some excuse for him ™^»ma%. u. some nicetv of houquet hu^zZ n^^^'k^::

n kS^"*"'"
"e'come." "aid he. " But I'm like Br'«r

What's that out of ?"
i'l«»^"8-

" Uncle Remus."
" I suppose I ought to read Uncle Remus ?"

_

^es
; but don't if you don't like."

Wot if I ought to ?"

rJlt^" ?"§•" " °°* » ^^ '^"^ °»8ht. You ouBht toread Uncle Remus if you want somcthi45 amusZ t"^ "

Tm tie Auihor.'^
^°" '"'""" * ""''^ °* '*"""" °"«'

;;
Tve just written off for a copy to the publisher."

nrH«w "" y°" '-^ "'°"'«1 tell him to transfer the

" When did Uncle Remus come out first ?"

T',„
"*'-? '""S '™e ago ! It's odd to think how loneI m over forty. I was almost a boy " ^'

hpinf^''T
*''"''' ''^y y°" '^''^^ " «o "auoh ? Fancy yourbeing fourteen years older than me '" ^ ^

to <,o Jjirr
'^^^ '•"'>" °f*^ Arkroyd's remark hadto go without answer. It was too parenthetical to caU f^
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cu^p'i^'eo^S,^-*^^-;. no ore

fe-^. th.t w« the te^t'oYTlT.-
"'

-i P"^-^P»ni»atthi8junotu« W.„ *•» '^ reflection of Mr.

•tpnwent. "'"'*'» °' W«ehood i« imni»terW

£f%r.: arrco^ris-tit^^/^ **- ;?!'-'^--•he felt it coming. She h^H m j ^^ ••*'"« '^'ed, and

might My what ghelik^b!^^.?^
favourite. And SibylA «n« of mtendKSiltn?"''^'*.'"' '»''«^ '

her colour sliehtlv M.h^^ T® ""^y '"»V8 heightened
ftiH on to herfo^^^^-'^^^ """ed theZ,^
^ "Mr Challia, HZ y„^« '^^PP^J- too. looking roulT.
No [-don't promise tin v™?^ *f ""^ something...

I am sure Mm a/ ^°"' ""'"' '*"••• •"

•ho-^d heaitate' ^teU^'r^*..^'"'
-i^ «k ae nothing I

" A?rlt '^ -'>fi«J»t "• "• . ifa very impertinent ,"

—
.,
-iw

1 jHananne ?" Mr ruTii'-'
' *^' CJiaDis ?"

bemg reminded of his wife A fl„«
^'' "^^ "onsown. of—

t
could liaidly beT^ed „r """"^ "^ <«ihamednes»

wrely
? EUe why not^ thf ^^T"^^^ ^ '^.

rf he and Marianne were never^f^^T"^
?^^°^ ^«" that

single instant, life wonM k! ? ^ ^°'^^^ ^^ other fora
haps he can haSlJbe s^fdTr"**"" *° »«th. %l^.
appose we say thft he Sn^ f"'"' t°^^ "' though;
because of iU absurd in^levtr^ "°** "' •"»^i<'4:
./"-—Marianne." .TnrlithCa them of any shade o/^j^T' ^'\'"' concession

Chalhs's Christian nameV^K^r "" ""^ "«« »* Mrs.
stood, not stirring. Was iT. ^^^ *°*^«''' »« she stil^w« tit-for-tatTZi^ZlofUs^y^hvr.'r^' '*"'* tlu^

i^^ """"'g
? Sal^, Z. usedK °' *''''' *^ »

waited also, reproacWuUv Ph.,.^
**"* '°t of thing,

"Marianne" as a^^sa^Sihi^^'i. ."^J^^^- '«'«epl^-- that bis soul was bei^^ S.^'-g LSi^^J^

1
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ui intnuire bnuh, though ; w Miy one he oouU ionora.Hu aiuwer wu not difficult.
^^

"Not particle of reMmblance between them I ZizwM • "—he itopped himwif just in tim*-" » a
almort a lort oj profewlonal beauty." The one word"" pri>-'
fe^onal " made aU the difference-H»ved the podtionNow Judith had a habit of deepiaing dang^« groundm wxiiaJ mteroouree

; it was part of whatlS. Challi. had
caUed her prepoitnU digposition. She would always put
her horje at a quiokaet hedge if any image crossed her mind
of the finger of Discretion, the monitress ; especially if it
looked hke Sibyl's. While Mr. Challis was bre^ing^fr^lv
abouthis dexterous escape, she made up her mind to know
all about this impossible person who wasn't a professional
beauty. As to how she should get at this knowledge, that
was another matter. AU she could see her way to at themomTOt was-not to be in a huny and spoU her chances.
But she was very much mistaken if she couldn't do with
this man, whom she thought of as nerves and brains and
very httle else, what she had done before now with strongermen than he—viz., twist him round her little finger

1 .rr'"^'"* '° 8'ad," said she. And then, as thouah to
clothe her pause in walking with the semblance of a moment
of mental tension, she resumed movement forward. Saladin
emphasized her action by a single tremendous bark, and
did the same. A starUed waterfowl decided that his posi-
tion was untenable, and condemned the neighbourhood
going off in a bee-line with a rush. Two horses out at erasi
galloped round their field, and stood at gaze, with open
nostrils. Of which events Saladin, their source and oriiir

^d'tS^u^Sly ""^^ °°' ""«"'-« '^^ P'-«' «-^
" Why are you glad ?" asked Challis. " You didn't Uke

-5w, I suppose ?" A note of pique in his voice. The youna
lady s confidence about the finger-twisting grew.

" I admired her," she said with marked cmphMis. " She
fascmated me down to the ground. But . . . if you askme

. . you mustn't mind my saying, you know "
I can't teU you how I enjoy hearing what you really

think. No comphments, please I"
" WeU ... if I can express myself ! I should say your
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heroine's was rather a., rather ^ i
-,7'

I don't „,ean unlovable. eCuv but
"

' n
P«™»""ity.

thmk of ,„y „th,^ ^^y ^.^

p^^-jo^. but ... well .... I .^f^

twTSttr^to^^S^^^^^^^^
of _the rewe;s thou^Kttc^^ '"' ''"«^-°-- ^o-

otramed !—oh no ' It j
one of the most touching thiZ T

*" "« "> some ways
Pla^ation to SeptimusXtKjT"^ ^<* ^^'^ »"
o-ple in order that he slioold Lr^ l'?"'^ '»•'" °° P™-
ohance of recovering theLTsiHonTnt ^'/"^ ^^^ ««' »
teU me-only it's hanUy fC^ ° ^ ^fy- But do
'A* put the arsenic inSwffee oi^''

^°" '»^" *'•'''

I leave that an onen nnff*'- ^* "^S'^ ?"

speculate about IW „„
question for the reader tn

Miss Arl^;rthe'';ou^" :^,'-* -«"«d of o^inj
"f

ke my dear wifeL sSfc^T""* 2'J,''°7f
" "bout ^

pay some littJe tribute to his^ear „H*
*"** determined to

came, that she should he IessTr>^'h^*°°"'"*'^«<='«nce'was. "Mariamie is threZf"'°.°'"'*'«'«- Her«
upon the hearthrug_a ket«e .

"PP"^**^'' Pussycat
ought almost say. She's notpvi f,"^'^ "^ ^''^ ^ob, you
woman, certainly. . " *

^^"^^y "^^^'^ called a clever

cleve^ wotn^^^Slir"' '^ '""^^
' How I do hate

"Why couldn't heWE '''^''^ '^ongH to herse«^
the hob ?" His la^ 1»

in Peace, on the hearthrue or

Settmg It rieht wnnw »,»i
V^^seu. Bother

vent »uf tmT to'J^V^rrat ^ f!'« °^ » ^-
exactly what Mrs. Chall^ w^h^/'Y.u^^ ^^" «be knew
sure to understand eaTotW »d "J**

*''''* .'^ey would be
Chalhs had not been able to co^'^uT'il'' P''y i' was Mrs.
to 6n„j,^, the convention h!."^!.^'^'''^" best
" Marianne isn't here ^,,.° "* couldn't well sav
her-only told her sTe ^ht'r'' T^^'^^ ^"^
bp:rveS^-r£t-rt-'^^^"^^^-eo^. he mX a A"."::t^^^:irrth:!'-^£
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he had had an original in his mind for the neurotic Ijeroine,
but quite a different person from his wife—utterly unlike
her. " Unlike in appearance—individuality—everything !

Is that the market-cross ?" No, it wasn't the market-
cross ;

it was the pump. So Mr. Challis's conclusion did
very little towards its object.

Judith halted as before, after establishing the pump.
She knew she was going to be impertinent again; and
drawled a word or two to that effect, to get on a safe foot-
ing. " But do forgive me," she said, "

if I ask who the
lady wag. You needn't tell me, you know." And then, as
Challis wavered between disclosure and concealment, put
in a word to clinch matters :

" Treat me as a friend. We
can always quarrel, you know !" The soul-brush seemed
to go a little quicker.

This author was a man who fancied he understood
womankind—and probably his was a fair average of know-
ledge in a department where so much ignorance exists.
But there was one sort of woman he could not understand
the woman with a stronger nature than his own. He had
only mixed with his equals, so far. He could be quite un-
aware that he was being influenced—could still persuade
himself, as a tribute to his manhood, that he was acting
from a politic motive. He could make an astute note that
his insight into humanity—" Human Nature . . . behoves
that I know it "—showed him that he could place confi-
dence in this lady. It had nothing to do with her eyes or
her outline. It was his Insight.

" I don't mind telling you." A sUght hitch before the
last word showed that the speaker had just avoided italics.
He paused a moment, to be quite sure he didn't mind, then
continued :

" The original of ' Ziz ' was my firat wife. So
far aa there was an original. But exaggerated out of all-
out of all individuality."

" I never knew that you had been married before." The
wording of this—"never" during the last forty-eight
hours!—was ahead of their intimacy, but her hearer
accepted it. It chimed in with that luxury of the soul-
brush, always at work. He would not on any account have
had it exchanged for, " They did not tell me you had been
married twice." Nevertheless, he was unaware that he



^^ti..:SeSr"4-l>;rB^°' '-' '-' -. Wife

' Y^ ?:i°8
"«««°« to family ^^r"" "« ''»P«'viz>g.

Yes, I thiuk it has been l^f a,'™ngement8. *

"uggesta nothing to thtn " ^'^ ^^'" d^ff^ence of age
.,
^suppose they know?"

that i8lS^2Y;^°-«ight say. But knowledge of

irecllo-fc^-.t?^^^^^^
th„7t>s

LegiTy.-^rsa'raifrf^ - ^^^^
that made it so fetching Yorr ''^''^ '* ''^s that titlethe Spendthrift inhS th« i

' ^°" ^^n't guess whethergets on your brain and !^
^ ^''S'^J' °' bequeathed it rf

J"'Jithinterr:^ter*^wrr^^'''''MuS . .^*

Legacy. But why was h/^M^ ^^"dthrift fe/, tke

^i^ ^*-'"S^^^.°Bvryo'^
up the affaire nfBvf^'?,"^ accountants I was wifi,
I was stnf ?

of Eatwell and Lushincton ti7^- "^ '^O'^d

thousand-:«t:^:^^r^y attention-aTiiti^
„1roa«^st«l by the discl^^that t^" l""

'^"« had btl^

man's S^? ^^ - "e prosecuted for taking another
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T. "
^'™—o" ' At least, there is no copyright in a title.

It wasn t that. It was for the book's own sake. PuWishers
don t hke other people's titles for their books. I was able
to offer a suggestion wiioh made it possible to use the
sheets. The bound copies were made paper-pulp of again,

« '

L°"?''^ ""^"'^ encouragement to authorship in that,
Mr. Challis.

'^ '

" None at aU. But Mr. Saxby, who is virtually Eatwell
and Lushington-one's dead, and the other has become a
missionary m Morocco—saw reason to believe I should
succeed as a writer, owing to the new first chapter I wrote
for this book to accommodate the new title. He made me
write a novel for the firm, and I succeeded."

" But I don't understand. Wasn't the old title printed
anywhere on the old sheets ?"

" Printed everywhere ! The novel was caUed ' Amaris '

and there were no headlines. The page-tops were just
Amans, Amaris, Amaris all through."

" What is ' Amaris "i And how on earth did vou
manage ? . . .

_

" Stop_ a bit, or I shall want Gaigantua's mouth.
Amans was a name the author concocted, like Mrs

Kenwig s ' Morleena.' He wanted to be quite sure his
herome s name had never been used for a novel before so
that he could make it the title. But it had, with a Latin
subtitle, m which dnlcibua and amaris were put in con-
trast. ..."

" Never mind the Latin," said Judith. " What did it
mean ?"

"It amounted to the question, 'Is Life most fuU of
bitter things or sweet V and the title answered the question
It might have been called ' Duloibus ' for any light it threw
on the problem. But it wouldn't have sold. Nothing sells
without a snarl or a howl or a pig-sty in it."

" But I'm so curious to know how you cot over the
difSoulty."

" Simple enough ! We turned it into ' Tamarisk '

How ? Why, of course, by printing a ' T ' at the beeiiininK

f „ ,.
"' *""*• ^* °°^* something to run the sheete

carefuUy thro igh again, but not so much as burning them "



7S rrXEVERCANHAPPB^^^^

she adopts the name outrieht T? i^"""^"'*''""-"!.!cause the conditions imDlfi 1 \^^ '"*''"'' ^ do b^
affectionate famUy. andKe^TS: ^' "'^ ''-°- °f a^

^^
Because ...?•' ^ °"8"* have clashed "

littieSh''e°rtw;o5'f'/'r°'"^«''^''»P^

-^diffieuitiesSesStir^SJ'''-"''^^^
„

i see," said Judith with „
^"^^"^ » certain pathos "

J;^.ouidheso:-^aS::E^

PeAap3, considering how UttleZ' left AJ'"''^^ ^''"'^t ?of course some of the walls hl^ ^^ *''^ "'«'- 'toughBut hardly for tea at the rIk. ""P^*"' «^i-iWe cores
fflade; wther like the churehThn^L

^''''''' ^^ to be fCha few of the old leavrwem n
"^^ '° ^^^ <"^ of the la^l

"o^to speak. Poo?:w7res'^rr^'l^'°-">e first£active conservation, eachnl^T^"'' f°»«cious object^of
less of the flavour of7h P*™^ysm of which left a liff?^-f excuse for^oth^^^S;^ behind iJ!l^tit
another paper in the JounlTnt^!l V'^*'

°" '^'e"' behalf orquanes They were beL f^j **•« ^°<=a' Society of i^"

KWes o^f E.,,estIS^hX^ "'^^ ^-omfoS^^^^^

ill^et fP'^'^-^'l'orfia?^^ only a peeptme that the fresh-made tea at f r
?""'" *' about thereammate ,t ? But, of c^^'e 'jfr

""^ '"^ "egun to
.
"«. onalhs never said a
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r/?,I?l
*•"/1^^' *^ ^0 host, and that reverend gentlemannatuniUv didn't want to talk about local matte™ H°

7ZTif interesting surroundings, and wanted to hearabout the new motor-car and wireless telegraphy and
aerostation and coloured photography, and lu sorts ofthings that were up-to-date three years ago, and for that

^in!li
^' -^ 'i*l"'y

««°««n»«' "-as "lent and absent-

i«T„f fl . k'"*
''°"?'^' ''" '*"°*<^ •>« "^nd to recognise

the fact that he never did talk much to Parsons-you couldnever be sure you wouldn't give offence !-and to feel thatre^rve short of incivility of course, was plausible at least.*or he was one of those unpractical persons who, never

hS ^^^^ tl^'a^hed mto a Creed in childhood, and being
h^erally ready to doubt any Creed of his own concoction!
associated Rehgions broadly speaking, with the opening o^closmg of shops on Sunday, the suppression of bands iTthe
parks, and the singing of the same tune over and over aeain
in unisoii at street-comers. When he came by chanci onthe sound of a harmonium making an unintelligible droning,

wTr^^ °* '* •'" CJ^^t'^^ty going on in a cor^
fraught with a quamt old-world feeling to the passer-bvbut scarcely to be encouraged by enlightenment He had

^kilff^r^ f^'^/? for a. to b^ read>, on emergency, totake off his hat and look intently into it, watching Lxioiislv

Af nM f\-°'i"u''''^''"^
°* ™''8ious symptoms without.At old-fashioned houses, where Prayers might be expected

to occur at any moment, he used to become in a sense
demoralised and felt lost when he found himself out ofreach of a chair or convenient prie-Dieu of some sort. Hisonly really heart-felt expression of gratitude to his own or
anyone else s Maker was the "Thank God that's over!"
that he dida t say aloud at the end. Messiahs of all ranks,bom the highest to the lowest, he regarded as mere bones
Of contention along mterminable sectaries, all ready to faneeach other, but kept in check by ScoUand Yard. Qualified
practitioners of Religion, whether Priest or Presbyter he

^^Z.f^ ""^S
'""'''^' °' " P"'* »«« V^nsi^ slowly

of Civilisation. He was not prepared to take theresponaU



'nth the public conSnthT he"°'"'"^"«"'"'««'^ethe name of the Maker ofThe sli t?"?"""" "'""ding for

^"";.Tp:;«-h£H9^^^^^^^
"^T^.et£r2s™"^"

"""
'' ^'

«ked. Simply ""'^^biK" '"'^."''"^ ' " -""y be
«pert8 in Applied Reliln he li^nTI'.l^

°' ignored all

«*»e of his own children He hJ^t '"'"' "" "^^^ '" t^o
fanche. by implication o°8UDL^!i 'i"?/"'' 8'^«° «««
joys, sorrows, and admixt,!^^ ?!f^'

*° ^''^ P^^ner of his
fectly well that if he crniM^ °^ ^^^ *"'°- He knew per
church at Royd anV the ^*r

"""'""^ ^''^ littlf^toCd
and left Royd f^e f^L^^^^f^^^f

""d aU its belon^g^^
«ort, he would have h^d hi«^T^ '"P«'^«'io'C of a
could not for the life of him h" ^^~^^Pb because he
that would not have work^ Zl^Ttt^ ""^ altenmtive
end. He was convir^lt C^*" *'"' ""^^ ^^m in the
mental notes about aericaiH^'i^'

"^'\^''«« ^ maie
beheve what they knew German ?f-

^''° Pi^tended to
long ago-for Mrf ChauTs hT^J'^'j""'" *"«* exploded
predispositions, ,ust hteyou«el7fnd^'lf

*"""" '"'"'^ ^^
that If this athletic-lookC unril^

the present writer-
8enou8 8ister-forit8Z,^^h"P"8ht gentleman and his
suddenly removed fromS ,?' n

'^d°^e'-were to be
^oourings of a Dissen^ng™^^' '*^;:;«1/

"*«

fy "hgious out!we« cleared away and ?he ^ Zte'.'^"*^" "" *^«««
heart and intellect etid So^l'°.'i.^''?«°^the human

f_
">tud genua cmne woulH^J 7T' ^^ ^"°"«' »'°°'ach

time andaperfect Saturnalia *.M ^^^ t 'J°"ble-quick
and Priapus, of Cabin0™^"!^' '"'°"* °^ Bacchus
for a chance, and Beer Kr^r\°® """"* ^^^ '=°™er
meed of this to be »ther gratefoJ t^il. r^""^

"'"'"8'' e°°-
for pretending, pending enlittme^, theCIerical Humbugs
volent in him to be m^n at f^T^ '. ^^ **'' " ^as bene-
.and to hold his tong^elnd eave thl "^'^ °^ <=°''«='«"ce.
interest of Humanity *''^'" undenounced, in the
^chronicle has no opinions-note that, The fore-
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oollege-ohuma in Om.»^' ^^u'"' ^"^ »* one, many

cricketed with-^„^beTlSoo^ "i'^ "Tf""
'^*'''

Our snapshots of Mr Alfr^^r^ n- I
^^'^ '

long to record b,,tfl,!;.^ Challis's mind have taken

Bectoiy Consider that t^,',^""'''"^
°' ""' ^»' »» the

their ^y b^k to thB W.11 •
"^^

.T**
gentleman are on

makes tL form» XHe^t \^fH° ""^"[-"stt which
appearance of the Utter trfifK ''•T t°

'"'™ *° ">«
fully than she h^ doni vet fn^\r'«'''

,'^'" ""^ «"e-
fav^urable in su^h a Zr'' SITm' T^ ^ "'°'''

•iiot. And she knows how s^7Xf ^T^^
''^ ^"^ ^'"

by analogy I For aH her nr^!?
looks bless you, reasoning

panion-s tooks-^ f„ !! f^^^ ""'^'^ "'«"'* »«» oo-n-

onlinesof in'KuS^ralherThrphS^^^^^^^^ ""

z':Ttv^:r'''jt£^££»^^^^^^^
had behaved weu' . fh« .,

^"^ **' ^^'^^in, who
biscuitswitfre:e1tea^tSi;^-ahr"hr^*

Challis's hold on his coUar he L^l .
'J»'«t™e«on. Jfr.

:^"^sTaSrh£HS*?f^^^^^^^^

^cha.^" Sr'Snt^'^ri''^^ "'"^ °^--

contest between the R«vTfKw "°T^ " magnificent

If the formrco^d have t^n'^J^V^ boarhound.

been a Greek bw relief it ^r.^^?*' '' ^""^"^ ^"^^
Crete cat vanisheT " T conSi^ K

*
"^fY'

"" ''''' ''on-

longer, old chap "^d the R^l ^^^ ^'^'^ y°" =»«=h
du^g' apoC^ aTd'eX^^^rd^SMt"^-

.^ipst-sasxiz^^^^^^^^^^
6

''feffj; "»:
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i, i

The Reverend Athelstan ? rYiw m„ j i-
pet, you did quite right and it J^' °'yJ^'^"V preciou.

yea-he wa. a great atKn U,Z n .'l!?"."
"*' '> O**

the -Vanity eight. (Ye« d^, i f
°*'°'^ ^"y'

' *" «

either. This «°L^n /Z !^ '^^^ °' '»""'"" does not
"Oh, e^ryb^;\'^t'^''t»''«-7"<>t''Poken aloud.

'

thing rather^iirJr^^'^^-.j ^^ that sort of
veiy good friends, the Rev^^d^i^' ???'«''"' ** "«
has the courage of his oriSZ ^ - ^ ''''* * """> 'hat
here aboutZ Woman^^""^^^'*""' '" " f^°"*y«ay questions. But Itn^tZT^ I suppose I should
ticularly. He and the Stt^

^^nohise business par-
it- I haven't h^ hi^^Z

'^ \* '''J«««" drawn aCt
fancy, though hX^atwT- '"?"*' '''~"' *''•' °ther. I
myself, perhipi. I a'L^t^n"'

^*^°"' °* i«-more than
" Are not fou . Pt ^tfTl^'^"'" ^^^' Bill."

him. not like' his 'usual ^y'^or^/p^"^ *^"^'- -

m:?eo^:L ^"Sng- ;:ry11';Sath'"'^«"«'y-"
I

want to many their dee«ied»^.^^^?i''^
'"'*' ™«'' ^ho

tion of t ste. accoXg to^^ hl.^'T- K' " "!"«»-

moralities." The imS,^
me-nothang to do with the high

no discon^ort t^\e?Wrer'on''tr* "? ""^'^ '''" "^
it was by a good-looU^^ourJ ,«!T '"^' '^1?'^'^ •"
seemed to Wm ftHlr« ^ ^ ^ ^ "" * ""o^et light, it

changed the convirauSr "'^i''^™'-
slit'he

in it had disagr^''^ti°^^"'*'^«»^y. "^ ''""'«'^ «»°«thing
What a capital photographer the great AtheUtan
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•Mwereu without Z^M i Sh-
* ^

''''?"'"^ '"°'- but
the world, wm Judith ^ ' " *»"'** » *°""«> of

th: ";ho?o:c.t„''txt f^°" irr •>« t°ok ^^
•wok ?" Mr. ChaliU pretenriJ h

?"'»'*h -my oouain'*
he didn't " T mllil

P^^'^nded he Icnew this book • but
.peoij^l^ po"iS"r TTt^'f'°«'*l"' '^y°^
Elizabeth wouWn'f K ?u

""»"'' Street. But Ladv
TaUackStrTttu- ha^^y't". ^

"l"
'-p''- Shell^J

the word."
"^'^y '^"'^ " » »lum. in her wnse of

" Was it too swell ?"

«dJudge1oryours!;?"'-^°" '"^' «« '^'> Photographs.

E^rthtxre":^tL"t';fe Lt° ^i:^- > "'^" •««' --•
not looking did nSJh^'tl'^S^e

it wT "'*° "" "'«
enough, probably orTotnM„» 1" ,"^e*ere not young
Indifference to Ph'cX be^nf ^r**"'/" •

'"""^ influeno^
lasts it. So thought AfrThf,r f^'-nty. »nd even out-
OftUed on to Xlret^^^^^V'*"' "'*'"" »«»l>»nioally

getting cle^r ofTputle S^^«'; fot with gold.
JJ

smoke of unholy Grim^h^l?^ ^'' ."'^ ">« hallowed
to twilight, its Wat l!;r^i If ^^ ""^ »"«''' '«» ^ord
Mr. Challis made nots^I ^t '^

"T*"'" ^"^ »" that,

poses, whileXdiththourt^T'"*",?.^'^**™'y P""'

.. /];**
"^f"™

Y^
got to the phc . .graphv »

6-2 **
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h.ve lectured me. sCJI" ,^^ t^-^"'
S'^^' '-""W

Perhap, I do. in a oertlin^^%J,"J?^"'? Moral Law.
propriety."

«•«• MMe. But Sibyl is the goul of

nation of the lasle of m^"ho ^T"*^ *°." '^"'J'"'-
...ter,. Perhaps I mi^ndtS'^ "S'^''

"*"'*'
had a flavour of personal int«r~r *u

^"*''»» » manner
gone, and the laat^S^enS^^^ '^ '"","'^ *°'"' had
with an intention in them of htrin/if!"!?

'°' •" •«'^«'.
«kem would run on easily from no? liZhf^*.""'

'^•"'

not too quick at first.
' " ""• '"nder. But

" Oh no !—quite right." she uM •• t
in.taace-1 rtl,uldn't mentbn £' onW T"*' *•"*• ^°'
it._^ You are so quick at gue«i,J hgf '

"If
y°" «»««ed

" X*^-Jtt^-rd^^fi-
Elizabeth Caldecott. .

.^"^^ Athelstan. of course, and
" Elizabeth who V
" wt"~^? f"" ''*' !"«' now !"

^_
I thought she was his sister ?"
Uh no !—sister-in-law "

be^^Kci^K-r-^-'''-' ^-

^ylorTa„rao'r^*S^d"TT^r»*- "Mr.
it simply a lapse fromTo^^LS^n^V *' ^ '"'°"''* ^°°»i<l«"
fret over the'^oralitief H^^d sthn^"^- / "*'°«Jdn't
have to fight that out betwe^ th«™ ^ ^"X""^ ^""Jd
what has Sala<;in got ? IwLh v

' '

" L
^'^ ''«»'• '-

you think you could keep holdoS \ ? ^'^"i^og. Vo
while I throw it out^hKcM" Th-'"'"^"^'"'*'-with difficulty

; all the greater^™' J^ '"*" *«Weved
pos^ion by Saladin. ^Ltou^itT^^T^Y '^'
sake, as a relaxation. The hed^Il,!!

^'l done for his
long high wall, and Salaiin ^SoSit''::

thrown over a
up at intervals. ^ " •*°1' way, leaping
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<i»!S>rdXT''iifo;:'!!:Kr •«'' ' "'-•* -»
Mr. ChaUiB coofdn't «v^„™ JTh "'."'"'^ y"" ^and ?"

to .peak of I •NUt'. il o7 Tf, *'~"' *'"''• Nothing
I don't hear the bu 1Z:he«£t'.«ri "T! "'^Jl"''

"^
I ttying ?" It i. Dertnrwi ^il '" "«'" ^hat was

»^e«ra-.e«a;'3r&Krrent?.r

.hewe^teX'"^' "«? --?<«• Ofcou«e.if
for Saladin. ThT intentn«. »!K^°"^.^'^y

'''''* » '^"stle

the dog to appear fromT. *'' .""".'' '~"' ^""''hed for

enables him K/Xhttle^lT'Al^^'" '"" «*« ^
when Challia turn^ hi he^"

l"*!!"' ^^eir expense. For
whigUinB them wl. t^ ; .• "*" """"h watch n« and

o/ sight He mLA„ i .
' "'"""* °' » mile » so out

.t«.d motavL ^^^iS:^'"""V "°* ''«'"8 'We under

-ki^forai'^kprrtrouhL^""* ^°''"'-
- - -*

got it' S'r'^r'^f '"" """'" ^P""*^- but Judith
would ^XiullXZiTT **' ''"' «""• """ '*

silence in the twUiirht^ fh
^" .^"^ """^ acceptance of

versation-nl^^l^ not cS^* r''""!^
" "'°"8'» "O""

stances. had ito fore" ItS u^""
'?'*''"• ">« <='«=<""-

quiolierpace tofin^h"fh„ n* * ^^J^ ^° »P°"ed by »
was a dfs^^tbnto'^c^te/fH? '.''?' ""^^Wng, there

indoors on^uch°a° htv^^' eTeni^
^'^ '^'^ ''^- °' "-^

franJe^"Id^ppVrerh--'" '"'^'^ *"" -"^-^
the said eveS!; touch o?t.nT°"^ T**?

">" ''^»"*y »'

None but alZge nl^n^
*'n'le™e» for »<* sake entirely.

hushing of the^StTh«TV'°"'T'«'''"^' 'he musical

note i^the chori
' *'"'''^"'- ^«' '''^re be no false

paS'^K^,;^^ '^^rr^K? V"'"'*^ *° '•'^ '•-

have said no moT bui it fl?!^^"**
^''™"-" He ne^i

tone, in keepi^^'^ith" heCT^^«t'"°^.r'two years of our first meeting " " ^^ ^'^ ""'^

L'l
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Miss Art .

"^^^JSJV AGAIN

mem^^ag^*''^';^"* »t having raked up a painftj
coinpa«o„.s sleeT '^Vt ^«h"*

'"5 '"'' handCw
deriy, " 1 did not mean thtf'f

^^ *"'' ^'^J °>ore ten-^»e;' It would hZ*S„ f^r*,'^''"'^«''"°"d^to oaU her "your present ^f
Mtifcial, and stodgy, too^

" ^^S'lf"^^if'T^ SSannr"" *^^ '~^-^^
that hi, nrstZu^'ZilfltJT"'- Chams wished
chosen someone witH mo^e^^"

""^^ °"'™«d again, C
Sir*^ *^e general feeC oSe fo^'''""''

'"'* ^^ i"**^
distance. For, you 8ee^« »k ^"'^""^d and middle
^"-e or the secLd S. Mr^'^S^^^^ «>;. mafdenWM also. Mr. Challia wJ • *' "'''°ae mother she
half-sister, and wouTd st^*^

""^«1 "s deceased Ws
J«^t. in the eyes of iS^^^ "°'''*.«"«'ed-pre8umabirit
*'^y, possibly wolwrP'""°°-for bad taste cer-

« "Blake," but never ^ » ^ *?!* understanding of it

Hl-dep!^:ti''tJ'r'*°^y''''y'i^'
°"*^ °'

Jointed. '«l^pll''fL^^',^,<t^^^ •^-- ^^ » <««-
mere aa rewnV had J^^t *j ' ™ *»» Wher dad th«>
trusts, hi:::,f'irte'':^i°^-«j«hake. couThe^tv:

^ays
.- He-eVen f^^d ^^ttl^7>---7^to say "Damn all tbe^ZoTleT^"^"^ ^' wanted himI to them, that they shouK ' ^*** "^ ^^^^ *° ">« orhay of a working eont^nf™

"""^^.'nto my hfe, and make
qnestionii^g ?"^u he r^S \

^^^ "«"«^ dreamS o?what its syntax would hrve'btJ^.,r "-»«'e'y -oti^

ats---VrwL-xt^Ctert

«'M was not home yet. 'i^C'^^^^-^^^
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^rls aa^Vv ""'"^
T*"' ''^^ ^J^t^ chiffon and the

wno nw found no male in the company to allof f^ w

S. L,K <.°*™u**
P"^^"* ^'^t Judith ArkrSyd splendidm her beauty when she chooses to make the^st oMf ^^



CHAPTER Vn

who had not r^ureS;a o the rr°/*'''''"°'°™^-never counted
; they wereXav« ' *i,^'

*??-who were
young people "Uad ^Z^hZlL \T '^'^^ " °' " ^^
exactly equal number nf^i ,,' ^^^ *i* them an
flirting^al-!:th:"':Llo^« P^"-^^ 9«es ; for they we^
about that the ladies^pJ^eLon tll"^^ ' ?^"' '* =""»
not make up to half-a-d^HnH ^ d'awing-ioom did
to smoke o4 just didtC^^ T" *''"y '«^* behind
because there wCl^n^^ '°' " ^"^ '^^^ *° talk,

the door, when MT^^sTt^/.^T^P^"^ ^^^^
made a simultaneous rush f.^ 7 '"*°^ °^ *'^« "«>niiig
He succumbeTh^^no X^iT °k f^^' ^'-^^°'^
absolutely no attend^^ „ ^^''!: ''"* ^°'^«d to pay
throw hif whole^d into ttf^ *'''y.^''- ^^ ^°»ld
foresaw. There it was~1^

the enjoj^ent of the cigar he
which Sibyl h«^%^mel^ ^.°' '^""y "^ «arf7ep.rfa

without doV^ytStoit^bT'tfT^ ^'^ "'^t^'^ce.
in a ti,y, Z^1^J^^^^^^~^S brought alon^
when he had drunk 4^fZ^" .

"' ^* ^""^ ^igbt it
Mr. Chains was acJiX prtek e^J°" '

J^?
^'"'t was.

his opportunities now^Cu^'"^^'?' -^d fid not »r.oU

world of toffs was new
" "^ "^ to do formerly when the

ch^s^roritho'm:n'in'^°'''M''°' «^«*»- ^•
Universal Insurer; no moreT^/?.'" ^- ^™^'^' *^^
him to emphasize a coSm?iorh« K*^T """^^"y ^^
morning. But he nug^iZZ.l't '^•""^^ *° '° t''''

out one or two inevitable i^eLm^..?^'!;!""^ °^ I»«ting
which might not havetc'SrJXS' oonsider^tio^

fifi
*
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rf eS^f tW n
""" '"'^^ *° demonstrate the fallJy

argumeT^ t^'t^aTo^t^^l^r °^ ""' °^™*^'

h,.™ . "'T^^ *''^'«> ^- Triptolemus Wraxall wonM

WiLaU struMkd tTcet a hif ^
wouldn't. Mr.

succeeded. ^ * a hit and a run, but scarcely

wht'listne^''L'HTw °^ ^"^^ '^'l °°« °' t^° "the™b™ a P^f^K / f '?P^"°"' «^«'y°"« at the table

d^o^twt?! a"^' ^^ * r'«°'°"^
"«^y«'«' •" irrefutableaemonsiration, an exhaustive enumeration a thnimh«.,i«v.ew, an indignant protest, or a brief suZk.^oSeSfacts or was laying stress upon an important potal thatm^ght easily be lost sight of. there w^ a^HeSof noise

bdieTthlT h« T*^
^°^°^?8 ^ ''^'''- H« ^as able to

^Lloi^oJt^f^/^^ ^ " ^P^o^Jation as to wha?

Ms^a?L ^ drawing-room as an assistance against

do ^th^f ^*•^,''* ^P^^"!""""^ oertainly not^ todo with any particular young lady whatever.
^

But a drowsy semi-abstraction was only «ouievable when

^i^t a sWI ^""^ " '"'*^^ inarticulate roar. Themoment a su^le speaker, or even two, became audible ^an oasis of silence, Challis's attention was oauX hv hUwords, and divided fairly between thTmZd whf11^W
11r Chtlhvf

''*"'',^.°"- Suchan oasis was Zhii*
lout h^f waf^f^

immediate neighbour were concerned

set k> tha/ZT *'™"fh his cigar, just as regret began toset in that he had smoked so much of it » «•
Now It happened that Mr. Ramsey Tomes who was n„it«

i^^ke^h^M ^'^'^1°^ *^^ **'''«' '""I »t that moment]ust sketehed the extmction of the British Empire in conse-
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-u^neoiatea that /)ejM ever W)/t.,<penfere. He had used

a Hb^rtJ^rrnrh^Tfii^t'^.P- we hatfta"ke1
the New Z^i ^ ?!". ""*'' * beautiful picture of

sympathy ehoited from this vonth that i,» k j .

grievance agaimt Mr TomL " y™ f^ .!^,.f
P"^**«
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icS*""^"'*'/""''"*!"'* ^ *•>« """»« brain of every
Soiohst. The outcome of such a surrounding is but too^ to out-Herod Herod. The v^edio tutUHmus ibis, tSe
J^ocrfjM cautua horrescs that we may suppose to have^.ded CWs wife, should also serve ^ a be^on to thos^whose ambition it is to deserve the gratitude of posterity."

WsZ,r°^"* *'"' "'^" *^ """''' *" '»k-"Wiy

«n^;.iilr*''' ''»«"fPt'°n °f Ws right to the rostrum was

t?ih1?K u*^ """"'"'J
•*" """^ °* usurpation whUe he wasvisibly boltmg an ad ^nlerim glass of port with a view to

fZf w "^r-
Mr. Brownrigg chafed, and Mr. Wraiallstood himself over in despair. The young Lieutenant mur-

Zr^t M^^^" ^ ""^ Providence that would shape theend of Mr. Tomes's speech, and help him on to it. There

fnT^f/,°
'^^ J"^'' *^°"8*'* °* **'« "l^t's teeth »nd chinm self-defence. Mr. Tomes swahowed his glass of port witha clear conscience about its non-evaporation-had he notgiven It every opportunity ?-and resumed :

{ "wst not, however, allow myself to be led awav. . "
But he had to pause a few seconds, to remember somethiiiBto have been led away by. Feeling uncertain, he repeated!
X must not aJI-w myself to be led away by a side-tonichowever fascinating. The maturity of PoHtioal Thoughtclaims our attention. Whether we contemplate the vi.t

areas of controversy laid bare to the scalpel of the Political
Analyst m connection with the aspirations of the Socialistpure and simple, the Anarchist pure and simple, or theNihihst pure and sirnple, or different L.te by acW ^rutiny.

xrt.v^''™^
of the SociaHst-Anarchist, the Socialist-

Nihihst, or the Nihilist-Ana„=hist, we are driven i^Utiwt
to the same conclusion-that Omniscience is stiU in itemfancy. There is one element which aU schemes for theReadjustment of the Universe have in common-namely,
that each differs on some vital point from the whole of itene^hbours. Do not let us be discouraged by this. Let usrather be content to infer from it the dangers that awaitthose who advocate rash departures from tht existing order
of things, and to recognise, in the discrepancies attendanton the consolidations of PoUtical Opinion in the thousandand one groups into which it crystallizes, the indisputable
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clearly understood " "^^ ^ '™** ^ °»ke aiyaelf

blown over tho«eg^uw th^t?ri°.°n^''!'
""* •"• ^^ got

his last words woufd^a^e ^TUT'^"'^- ^e knew that
they did. In the Cwfof ti^. ,-^T" '^'^^ »* ""^e. «id
a statement apiece tUtM^Toir^^r''' '^'^ """''^ed
pounded the one great oble^i otT^h^> '°°'' ^''"'^y eX"
and that the existing orfer^ftT ™'',' "^"""^ ""henie,

fuoh mo,» truly the wme ^'.^''''^'"'^''•ereby
heart-felt identity Than^rme^K'"*^f " '^^"^ "ore
lettjng-alone ooul^ coZTjonT ^Te'^K'"'',

^^"^**«'»
of the performance made the Z™; ^ f

''°'""' chareoter
outspread hand plaS ^^^ *''"^^ °* ^r- Tome.>e

While the oompL of thlpniv ?V™™ "P"" " this :

testably to theTng"« of2t^ ^t"' P°^*» ^oon-
Voice of Enlightenment enS7h., t' "'"''"^e, the
a subversive nature should^ j^k,^'''

*" ""'^ ""''emes of
rejected on their merits TmJu "'^^ '''eir merits, and
Enlightened CoZ^f^J^Zr^'' ^ understand b^ «
t:on is the progran^'e^fihe mL bLT'*^""*

°'*°^

and dexKy i^"';?''«l *o, seized his opportunity,
embark on a tK^ulh th

""?; ^« «ved to
which cWmed fo^ wS the r^n^*^"*

'"' ^ ^'*^>
*he^^liest pioneer of SociLism.

^"1"««»' 'he position of

demottwtion tZt tte'^euL'^w"'"" *^**°"« "^ his
solutions of all difflcultL suehL^^

"^ contained in iteelf

propounding a huge varietv nf ^^l^^^^^ oge meets by
al! Socialism, noisfs Ji^^lv .

".""^^ ""^ e^Uing them
follo^ved by a„~lrfte".^7?'^^ '""' "^^ -™
greedy, after a delay due Vn „• f :°"^'^' '^ery tired^and
Boap and water before meals ^H^^r' "^'''^ P'*«<="bes
till the said meals c^ be WdTn th«? M°"

°°^"'« i-npatience
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ever, the others were the losers.
^ "

of milk.
^"^ "" ^^^ e^ns for a saucer

welcomed in th«^~ •
® ''^8"' '^^° ^^ not been

?^e cut h^*be^rS°?^' r°8 *° ''""'*'' Prejudices.

Phit .Tfil T- .
""^ "• '''^ absence of her counter-
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bmaU—

of the atrength of hi. pos^tionTfit1.'?'','° '^*^ Wmaell
emphwized his deniL'^ ZidT^'''^

"> ^differently.^
or t«-o on Lady ArJcroydX h^,? ""r ''"^ » '*"«k
of her usual ooidiality „ 'thT,„l t ^"«'"' «'«'»'«» a lack
"View. He inqS ^1 tf

U*^'^\'"^ «»»d adispamZ,
to Thanes p]easa\j;:^j»^^''"«

whether «">« found thelSf
other end of her daughtor^^f^l '?*° '""'*, "' °°«* ^o t»"
deed he could harcUy do^ht^°' " '"'? '°°8 °«>e. In-
transferred her fine eyes fmmT^; *! "^"dith certainly
cushion • He ^^^Z Sii^ft tl'' T"^'^exenae for his alacrity

'** '* ^"^^ he wanted an

- fo:ftu'Si^i;reTr:t\tVL^t- -">«'-
can and wiJl enjoy theirSv th^ ^7, ^""^ *he latter
their soul, with any ISV T^^y- '^^ ""^w vex
maymeanorleadtofor'ei?he,^f.f *" '*'"** 'hat sooietj

7^ do the drawing the hnea^n ,.'"?• ^"y- 'he womeS
he prigs

? Now ChaliL w«? *^** *"* °^ 'hing. Why
certainly not an u^iX'°^;'^'i ^J^' -^d^heTi
one, he would haveth3 mu.^ ^f

?*" '^ heen the
the mother befo«, monoiSthrrf.'^ '"*«'«'y ^'hh« choice of a wtisfactto, wo*uld hfvX^*^'

' " *« °'her,hw young soldier's had l««n^ »^T ,''*^ »» candid a^
was Whether the "t^^,'*,''"^'' ""tear's alwa^
wisely or not, who shaU sayTn^ ^?" "°^«' W" talki^
are better company?&'^» "Peakmg, p^flig^
.

This is aU by the wavS" "^* ?""*««. mindyoui
this present writingZZ'^ ^"^ ^^'^ ^ ''eletedbS^Wy not under^/^^Pf!« ^ Arkit.yd wj^c^
fe knew perfectly welftZtV T'u"'^ "^ '^« "^'t^-
no was goir^ t„ 4hor at tL fer^'^J .'^'^''l "'an or
' '

he had got through that i'?'' °^ ^f ^'^'^ as soon
her mother. And she haJ ST^^'^ °' "'"'"^ with
this same mother-who» influ.?^

^""" ** """"l"^ with
her, and with whom soCthi^^T^^-""" °°* ^"^ng over
-with that end in ^Z^u^ ^"^F^- «he bought
nonsense, and she shru'd do S sr^L*'""'^* '^"^

^^
-she would at once say 8om«tM„ ! ^^^- ^^y- ™oiei
dence of Sibyl's nonseS

«°niethmg to show her indepen-
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" We thought yon wen never oominir up." She dimM^

ielf-«ipeot U !

««-«*P««t. How important one'.

Po'liti^! T* '^'^ """' ^«'y interesting talk about

.ent«thi^but7t'p^^^L;"^^„T^^^^^

Ought her response, thought Judith, to sho^mane ^t

I diould Uke to have been there to hear it " she said

Bu^r'"' ^"^ ""^ '"^"*' The usukl t^l
;.Sh?eoS^d ^st•^ii°"'?.Te^^^.^J^^-
•' I'm too recent to know what is or ^t 2'^

'^Yo„'^?,-

uSr'''""'*™"""''*^^- There th^; at oo^ZS
The lady remained sUent, hstening handsomelv tj,-.thought in ChaUis's mind—to the efert O^lT^ ^" .?*

antipodes of Marianne, in loTk^wf^ iSevt'tZd
'^'^

session. He could, though, as a per contra. do7hm
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«i«ht even go>,*Wth 'J,"*^"^'^
y<>««ig womw'wM;

*8Pity "Iway, taking place fa, hi.
'?!"'" *** *> much

"Ift «>• «k««mjSM^L^« „/k'""?'''«"'«««». WouldOh no l-^ would t2eW^»K°'>'"j''''"«'taeM, though?

hear that, plain enough How ^Mf^""- ''"'^^^ ooold
theConquewrl And ft. Toml „f

"'"' '"- <" William
But we mustn't n»ak^ 1„?m

' °i<=°n"«. Just as usual '

matafoolthat:^*^J7'''B°'M"Tom^^ hJTr
ker. He must do so, in tht^tatewsL^fK?"""

**>'*^"^
which, w a voice dropped to^!f^^j

'^ °«* "^ok- All
fOWJgeMr. Challis's co^th^simf • '"""^P°^*- tendedto
» Mm Arkroyd's whe^T "''" " "" snsineering one-
"Oat was that Mr Tnn,..

other was to ;^ relegatedTtiJll "f^ ' Something or
tWr^-elses. If onl? those vot^'^ °' ^eparted^^f

things always leleirateS f^ i
.''^, *°0"W hear ! Wj,- ^

ever sent to Um^cept bv^'^Lr """^ ^'^ -o'^
wasChaJhs-s. But heZ tal&f'"" ' The quesZf
So was Judith, nerhan. 3, ^ *' random, for reason,
noticed that, iJ^" Z^Z^' ^"^ "b^enUyT'TweW siste, a„d her coirts w3r^. *» "e^ «

"Iht^'^"er'''''"'^'^-*W-einr

"^otlSrffiSJ" .« no bones are bVok4 ^^^^"""^ ?*^°«on- As long
some time yet." There was ^ hT7°° * *•* ''°°^ "P ^r
plication of relief. Th^ZTJ^ ' """'"^ » veiydear im-
haven, should not be i'Zrb^'^T ""* -«• « thiTsc^f"
«»«ufe8t. No two oratoricaUv J^ """^otaesa was soon
wound up. ever disturb a 0^^'^^'"^ gentlemen, wellchat m a comer, further than
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«««t .bout wh.t oo^MtuZlZ^ l^h P'*"*" »' liw^
o' 8yIlogi.m. and get The o^t •,T'«'"' '" '''« "^.m
•gain.* each othe/ell the^ „^,". ^ *W "houted^ lightly when tSeyi^ohS^trd^"'- "^^ ""^^ ^^^
Mr. BrownriBB and Mr w^ i,

"'"'"ng-room.

nobody taew orcar^t!;'^ ,n''°°-T''' "^ '^'•t
:

*i«ument. Mr. Wraxall h^Sh^*^."** "'•"»'« °f their

Mr. Brownrigg had Sned thTS r'"""««^' «d
Wraiall's objection* were fouml^ « **, "^ *''i<'h Mr.
plied that "ometh^g or^tWhi^hi^- i^""*" ^ «"M a wfe principle by Baker^diS^ ^° "'^'j'^ '^^^
out that the fallacy of filkt^f '-..^""r^eB l>ad pointed
Wively dealt with by S^th rT""",,'?.'^ '^'' «"
Powted out that Smith'. n^«f' »•

"^"'^aU liad counter-
el~ had led hLtto'e^;'l!*S^"^«'''intoeverytlu4
h«i laid 8t««8 upon^eX't that w' ^t'"''^'^- and
whose opinion it was impot^ible to

^^^^.'^^ ^"'s'" of
opmions of Baker. MT^ww^ril!"^,; ^/^ f°do«ed the
patronising, aud went^t^^^ ^^ 'hen b»come
to.be ledZay byZ pUui"v^f r't"^' ^«'^»" »"'
beuig » weak coitroveSst hi? » uf

^°'- ^''o then,
«anu«.y Tomes to coS^' J^^f^^ »fP«aIed to Mr
But that gentleman o2«^ » wtlhl'"'t"f^

°' «°PJ^
head, claiming at once Dmfn?,n7f^^. "*"'''« ^ » iudioial
forecastingTst eeZ^^t'^te "^e' f" ^L' ^T''

""»
W«dious ratiocinations of Hop]Z„™ ^"i^ ""'* "»«
upon in the forest of youth^T^T^"^ *,""'' '^e aU split
the mariner in the (W ^ h^ .

^^?* ^"'"'^ *» mid^
ohequeml our steps inTaCu?^

^'^'"'""^ '^^"^'y t^

arrived in the dr2«^^om sh^j'^'^.t" disputant^
triU of the chit, thelfuX'of thlZ^K ^^^ «»«io<iious

heutenanfa bass voice! sa^L-' He and
^'««^'.'™'* '^'

having a high old time with m^ booL e^rwL-,'""^"
^''-

Th^e^a^ment was in the -Ll^^^V^;-^"
7
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Brownr^ wm raki^giog on the nthnUing wd irrMUtibto
ft-ciii.tl«. of Hopkin.'. .tyle. while Mtr. WnuTw^•qu^y eloqu«,t on the Imoet Nlohol«>ni« vigour^
n^""??*.*''^""'*"-

They were then .ep.,^,t^
presently the inrarer wm audible »£m, enlargimf to UdvwW °k\"?"°' '" '""'*°« .gainst dim^e .t theWwh, in which .he WM much Interested ; while thTCubo-
sohlte WM mentioning K>me further detuU of th«t great

only Mid
: I think my husbuid would like to hear that

•
or Have you mentioned that to Mr. Tome. ?" but eaveno sign of receiving, or of ever having in her life received,an Idea on her own account. The Baronet and the MPsimply went on, bke the water coming in when the ball-cock ha. , uck and nobody will be at work till Monday.But is tms fair to the reader f-to go on inflicting on

tw Tlt""""^
chatter merely to J,-,tify Judith's fefling^ X *l""'^ "' *•"" sofa-haven she could safetycar^ on the ekein-twisting a httle piematurely-that i.

™^W T.!°? '°'/ ^'^*'"« acquaintance^ with theprobably plebeian wife, to put her friendship with thehusband on an ascertained footing. No* Judith wm notwithout a weU-deOned motive for the skei^^^sZ m
Zt ii"!^ tJ^" "ft"' ""i:

'"* "'^P**''- We rathrfhinkthat If she had not been she would have suspected m3thing abnomal^n ChallU'. matrimonies from W. mZ^^
ot^rryTsV

'""'• Women are M sharp MaUtSr

<nt^!r.r""'*
discuwive chat to make sure that no floating

toterruption would desert the other group-units and W?down on their haven Judith wm siized^with a ™d^

.!,« w V"^ ^"^ '¥''* ^"^^ ^°' this "onclufion

;

she had almost no knowledge of that authoi s work mwe have seen. But she relied on his vanity to make himtake an eMy-going view of any claims she had to pT
^rnf^i^'^'P""":, ^'"*''"8 ^""^'^ soothe the

rftH J„ fl, n"'°"^ f?*"^*y' ""* «"««««' unsuspected

ffnJtlf ?f" ,f
"* •"" ^"^ ^"^^ *» """ke some s^ol protest. It would never do to say he rather thought he
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««k.. «• thinr.S^:. 'it's. M weTri^ !?>'^
ou«ion of what .he l»d w»d • t^H !^ ^ "x^ off>y di,.

fa worth • ton of me^ ^iin '^JT^ "' ''«*»-"^
Mr. Challi.', intelligent bZ care^t!^"

Ve. M«mla«i
in hinuolf that mad« ?y^^

«»fully to Me what it was
watched them «rh^;g;XZ"th^,'"' '^\,'"' «"«
be regi«tered shortly

"P«"«ng their oonoludon would

WiUity crept tato the oonverJ^
from thence . certJln

»•».» had beon «ther worLTtnJ""" u
"P **» *•*' "•»

^ould be «Ud for thefr .^fe°^, '^•; °'. Perh»p. It

vince the .^e™ tht^«^„ °' '^'^ '» "'*«'»d *<> oon-

pj.u«bie toXri^-^r;:s' ""' *" "^^ *"-

m.an^'S^e^^tilftL^'."'*"- "-» L what I
my not tao^ " ^ "y"^ perfomed yet T Porgiy,

Onl^thetmS. '^A'S.ttrr^'i'^ •-- '-o--
after Christma.. The otW ' w"?^^?" "• ^ <'°°'« <>««

Aelf Nobody apJ^iTft..'^"'"'"
I^-' « on th.

chaf.vxrttiTe'c?::'t:'b:'*i*"'*L^p'*'" «-.
-to abet the7i^keri,^^'"o^^,"'**"''*«» about his playi
But no niatter fThat ^ould 4T ^ "'"' °"«'" *" "^^^ '«"•

inteL'!^*4^,t,"^y- ^t">»ke.yo„a.kin«ichan

.o:^L'erVlS"thit'^--o". riiteli

mometer of this ladv ,^„Jh ""T'?''' *" "^e ther-

» degree distS^Uy ^a?IST ^"'-
"
?*'°^y '^<»'t "P

•'«)metime." Not'vet^ Zt /*" "^^^'^ ^ *•>« ''•"^
but there^ aU the slje^ rL.^J"'"^"^' certainly-

mteroommunioatf.M on th« «'f^ "Jfacipation of future

7—2
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an interest of her own. She oontinned • " T«ii w.
good deal about them. Why d.^^n^ "i™

""
^

them 1" ^ ^^^ ® ™°'' ™o" of

" I didn't know one didn't That'p »»«„«..
very like it R„t ZI i_ i

nonsense, or sounds

70-g women that are presenteS^ ^urt^'a^'^t7lin the season, and dt in oarriaaes at Anr^t^A^ i

matehes at Huriingham. Z^T:l^°tt7^ Z^'s'
^TW^T? •••" th"* right 80 far ?. .

.••
^'*' ''

That wiU do very well, at any rate." Judith said this

^ Z Ch!5Sf>
"''" *'"" "^^^ •-- been

1""'..*^^

aoiZ^±?' *?^' '^^.°' y*"^ '^"'^ °ot ineet more
^n^ ">d actors m the society she Uves in ? Well I

S^oSh •'" """"-"* "*^*' ' «- ^" y- -yo2^
" Yes, I do. What is it ?"

^m/e.^SLnr-"' ^^ *^« ^'^^^ ^^^on''^^

Ar^Ley'""''"'^''
""*" *"''* ^^^^ -«~ «> di«-PuUble.

o^:i^^*^i,trertrrV -^'^^ *^' --„. vuuij;. j.ney are not monks and nuns oflrfninl<r n„*such a many folk are not that " certainly. But

as we know, are people that waat to deprive vou andme of ea- „. and ale. But what is meant by cato t^H

OhJli,.w '^""^^ P"«^ " *^' questio^ home M MrChalhs had a grown-up daughter, she asked would he let

decjde Judith on an extension of confidence!
*°

I will tell you why I am asking. I know a girl ..

.
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would be I cannot say/Tutt>™^^ ^^'^'*^''''"*"~
be^unable to give them a trial

"™ ^^ *^* "'"' *»""
Why cannot she ?"

knows that they t3«^« M^ •^\ '^* ?"»«»» she only
hardly wc^h ridiciX " '"*^ derision-^w something

'' R™ "VkV'^ "•"' •"*« '* "* heart."

pose she has qualification^? ShtmZVS^J^^ ""P"
experience to convince her?"

^"^^ '^ '"^

teU^;l'\S^he*°s^r''' L" 'T ^°"'^«- " Y-. I can
a couple of 'yea« Z You J^^*^ ^u''""

'Antigone'
friends plaved it i^T^ J ^T "^ •'"'her and his

Played S wln"o^cou°^':f c°\*':!
'^"^^ I»^

boys themselves." ' ** Cambndge it was the

Juh!?/"!"-
*^°'' ^^' performance good ?"

-.one else Ue «o-:^el of-it* tttTrnt'^e b^

Do aUow mTto ^v «,T r*^
'^''** y°" "°w teU me

experienl ." ^ **"** y""" ^«"<J °"8ht to have more

Judi?h'\S fn'^?/t°ow 'rr*^'
"^' ^''^ «- «-^ '

people alwavsslvr R„<.
*^ ^"^ °^ thing. What

it ha'nl thZLTJe atl^to^!: r^tt ^^^^^ tW-ks
a swimming-bath • and aH ^^

^
/""f

^''*"°'' «"d °t

Grundy ?"^ '
^"^ *" "'^•'*"«« "^ the merest Mrs.

" Not quite the merest Mrs. Grundv Mrw1^r.f^.s^^oseweaay.. The actressTh^fail^tTTr^
" She u^n't fail." Judith interrupted again, a httle
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oheek. Surely «he CteK^ff*"*^.°""J''"« °^" '^e
to heart. An ideacM^!^'J'"^f.'

""^ ^<"y """oh
of i<» truth a queaS t^o^alr' '^ "'^""^ » *-*

The SLt'ihel-nJ't''* "T"' ^^'^ "-*'«"•"

when a "flection iH^.u^"" ^1^ "^^T ^^''' '«»?*'.
U like eonviotion ot ^b^^'^V"^'^ ""^ ' "
transaction analogous^ &"**Jjf''^ *»>« <li«ct
so conscious

; as hi saw when a ft.i °T* "".' '"'^'' »««»'
him that the reflectfo^WlZ ,"^^* «'»?=« back showed
Ark^yd, at her corn^Xlfa^ "* *""' ''"* »* ^ise

for working purposes " Rh„ f
»"owance of it is enough

to sound7aZS;„ ?,^« ^^PP^ » moment listening

Btairs. Then?rrt:^«J°^/-P'^y "udible on thf
said quickly, " If you ti^f ^^^ "^ ^'°"» t^e sofa, she
withlntrod'licti^^d ^^ril'^^°;i'"y"««'° '^—
Sometime; not now Th„~Tu ^^ **" y°" ^^o she is.

was at an ^d?and ciujS^'" ^''^T '" "^^^ ^*«"^«w
was su« wouldTeleSST^ ^ '""'«'' ^ » '^"^^'l ^^^

curiosity to hear the telT^Th^oJ^^^; ^^ *«" --

m
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o'Sldt* itThftZ t"" 'flr'<l-'^y
to ronuuning

acter, and paUs T^?„ f.
stolenness

;
else it loses its char-

people aUo^%hS^,'trto^Trr.*^T''y '''-«y°-8
n>om by the our^ n„!L ^P* "**" '''« drawing-

whether the ifttirbSar^7^ «-«to,y to know
baoke™. No question weZske^ "* disappointed his

dent wrii:: Ste^tr:^-^^^ '«°°«^ *•>- --
oharee of a sm. fhL .1 ^ '^S"" °^ artillerymen in

the^ ofC Kf T™ P'^J°«'PWcal sabJssi n to

powerh^ bmthtSi^'t- ''^
?r"?«'« twenty-horsed

the time appoi^C A^r.^iT^P'' •*° *''*' •'°°^ «=««'tly at
of its desti^^ts not th« l!^°"T",'°*°°°''-f'Jffl'nent
venter's, nofitem^Ws n^-.""".*""!

*''""• »°' '*» »-
due to a Uttle bU^tri^"^"*? tTft'" . V"" -^'^

nut, which, having heK^*?^^ t ^T^ °* " ''«=^««oi'

be got at withwL^JA^ the only key that it ooild

resifted thr m^rtS ofT'*^'"''^'
^™' ^l'- I*

•nanded a box-kev L?k«
«««w-hammer, and de-

humanity-^ Tpitehll i^'^Sf °^"*« "'g*"^"" of

with powers of'sJ^^'^^f if£2^°^. »y
J-endowed

structure. But unhkethiw. » m P^^ysed the whole
right in five mhiSr™f«1^'°' " """^d be set

Therefore it ww aTcWr ^n .? ^**l''
P™?'"' ^^-^^7-

an incident in tteHi^toitfMT*^y *** "'^ "^shap, L
'^- It was"b;5a?!l^':lSrr«- ''«^'' "-^^^ »*

beS'^tsriikftt oVr "''r- j^' "'•i-* -^-^^

enemy, but leaves 4tLt^/"°^^'^;'°-*- the

jng "• "oen you have seen
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I

"' ^lari-iSJX AGAIN

premise, were the V^^^^t^II^'. G""*' "ea, th^
one overshot, ninety-fonr wf' '"«« waterwheels

«de. And the most inte^to^T'°«iT *° *''- '^"te'-
WiUiam Rufus had ever W* ^"'^^"'h.-o^tur^ pound
were f^cinated with the pITe a^T™^?

''

' ^""-'' S^^Pio
Great Idea. But whiie apTto^i "*''"""«'«<' "bout the
thrown on the wisdom nft^ . P'q"« »' any douht
P«pa«d to forerotelt^VtSL'^ 'T' ^^ -

No historical assooiatioM " «t^ ^. °' ** *'"'«««•
liberation of manner, "co^d2nr>i ^^' *^"' Perfect de-
tothep„duotionofwha^?Srar'^,!!^"''y»««'u?ut
The church, a most intereatina

"'^.''^"ed Art Objects
has been Judiciously rest^e^"^ ZTF^% °^ ^^«»' «Kthe castle, "omepo^orZfM^^ '"'«'' which-aTd
veiy early-i fo^et wha™. *" '"^"°"« ^o something

Suppose you shut up, Scio " «^i^ v.- .never in eampnf »k„T P' ^aid his friend " Vr,„>_
-St de,i«^;,:xTv^^„ ^--^ -% ^th":

««y^\"d-^ ZlTP^ ^^^^f'l^i
about that." " * «»« how there can be any quJtion

Z^f^

'

« -^a'S:;e fo?:A'Si'
her b^"twlZl°^ '^"^ P'*^^^ ^ '•>« "'Of be converted ?••

tL' ''^'.»''«^'«^»St^nd tL^'""'I''y-^''°P«' ^dthe woodblock-cutter's
Bttle shon ^ i'?"*"^-'"'"««. <^<i

the ceramic works- ("rUy weT^"^ ''^ '^' ^*«'™. ""d
ohimney-shaft will be )Z J^^^^. "»'*''« «"«^ thai
and the printed fabrics, anfSe^r '^-^ .•'^°°^e-casters,
Pnvate circulation." She cherkt, T'"^''"^ ''' '»^« for
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flinaa *j—

Her brother, with n«rf«„t
« one to be w««tled ^^h* '^?^' "^""Pt^d the difficulty
be down.tai t all "

^^J^he. '-i^"
* «« why they „e^wen i_if not j^ J.

"• way not pm them in
Art-needleworkl^V ''^ "'" ^ '^* "^^ Cnd^hT
P-i-; -d''^Z^-\{:-jH.ya and young .en
'• W* K '"n"."

"""bt °f that r ?he I^J"^ »'' «rio"^We shall have to build in the enH
'^ '^"' ""oviction :the ^^tter in the face."

^'^
'
»" w« nwy as well look

J"dith/^tha^^" "^'
f''

i'^ory-carversr Thuao«. owing to good hSgf,^iyXiy '' "«-' --eself that ,t would ha^^^^ "z ,
^^^^ noted to him-

Mananno's yawn wL n^ .
*>*"«qne had it done^

=<«e8 in point. ?/^7«***"^que. He could 4^'
by-the-bye

? Challis b^sS it'!*"
''°

J^'" '»•« '^r,

.fcorKidsS£l^^^^^^
J^^oiy-oarving, a dak^t phaL^r •? ^'''">«<'«»«ity for

""^;7°«*hewholeiheme^ '*' ""^"^^ *^' 4ht
e^ytl^ ir-yo^thaHfj: J^T^T "O'' -J-'-'-how
Judjth all over." Then ^f^ ^'^ ^^' '""ther, "ThatV
^uivalentto-Ifnot?vrry-Se"'f,/ mixed Utn
Sd meu? in'l^ ^-° a'nS^ewoVr Tf"' '

half - T °' wood-carvinir ? TK^ . fr "o ham-
hsJf-protest-soChalhsthSt-ha^'

T'**'
n.^„

the demerits of the cavil if T^ "*"y ^e^s to do with

I am in a minority " Tu^uJ''^ '* "» '"s n«t book
w^'h a hint in the acti^ of£3stS ''^' '^^ «y«"^

'onnal surrender, as one strikes
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» banner. " Even Mr. Challig has deserted me !" Challis
said, "Not altogether. I'm a tnmmer playing fast and
loose. A sort of plaid, Uke Sam WeUer." But he had not
understood his monde. It was one that knew notUng about
Sam Weller.

The rest of tlie company—all but the ohit and counter-
chit—showed a disposition to talk to each other of condi-
tions necessary to be observed in the sudden inauguration
of complex undertakings, these conditions touching points
familiar to the speaker, but not within the experience of
others. Each would call Mr. Arkroyd's attention to a
danger ahead, or an advantage to be attained by well-
advised foresight, as early as possible to-morrow, so that
Opportunity might be taken by the forelock.
Mr. Ramsey Tomes enjoined caution before all things.

He spoke as one having a monopoly of prudent instincts, to
the exclusion of a rash planetful of fellow-creatures, or as
the voice of one crying " Beware !" in the wilderness of
pitfalls Don't-care neglected, with such fatal consequences.
He suggested, like the father of him who slew the Jabber-
wock, that he who only took sufficient heed was certain of
success—need not make any positive efforts—could go on
rather better without them. One would have thought he
meant—Mr. Challis did think—that any commentator so
Ciutious as never to open a volume was well half-way to a
triumph of exegesis, and that Columbus would have dis-
covered America all the quicker if he had stopped at home.
The story, Mr. Tomes concluded, of the failure of the plethora
of rash enterprises that were our inheritance from an other-
wise glorious Past would fill a volume. Mr. Challis thought
to himself that this was unworthy of its author—rather an
anticlimax. But Mr. Tomes was sleepy.
In fact, it was getting lata, and a sense of impending

adjournment was vitiating the discussion : a little pitted
speck in the garnered fruits of its intelligence was growing,
and a period of sleepy incapacity was in sight. Winding-up
remarks became frequent, such as " We shall have to think
aU that over," or " We must settle this, that, and the other
firat, before anything practical can be done," or "One
thing's certain, at any rate "—this last being the prelude
to several different conclusions. In the end the view that
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we might sleep upon it wu welcomed as an epimmmatio
touth, and acted on. The company broke up, finding their
Dedroom-candJes m the passage.
And as the chit and the counterehit tore themelves apartbU mommg^ the latter said to the former, " What wafaJl

• . .. T ' y°" ""^ °"* ^" To which the chit repUed
mmply, I wawesn't listening," in a long sweet drawl. And
to that young officer s ears-wiU you beUeve it J—these
words seemed the embodiment of divine wisdom, and horemamed intoxicated I

Miss Sibyl Arkroyd, although she had just professed her-
self utterly worn out with her hard afternoon's work, was
not too tired to say to her sister, over the lighting of a bed-
room candle in the passage, " Come into my room ; I've
something to say to you."

Judith, majestically undisturbed at anything a younger
aster can possibly have to say, is in no hur^ to comply
with this request or mandate. Rather, she U inclined to

°^u n?
P^,^ °' dehberation, exchanging understandings

with J^. Chalhs over the heads of the group of males withwhom he IS retiring to the smoking-room, to end the day
with a cigar. Secret reciprocities seem to have set in,
Uunks Sibyl, pausing on the landing above, out of sight.And these are too subtle for the vernacular guests, and
cratolass the counterohits altogether. Though, as each of
these last is dwelling contentedly on his recent chit, that
aoesn t come into court.
But Sibyl is wary, and gets away in time to her room. She

just hears her sister's farewell speech to the author: "Do
consider your readers a little, Mr. ChalUs, and don't ruin
your brams with too many cigars," and his answer : " It all
depMds on the quahty of the baccy;" foUowed by a testi-
monial from William Rufus about the brand of the one
Uialhs has just chosen

; and then she ends a majestic ascent
Of the broad stairway, with the portraits of departed Ark-
royds looking down from its wainscoted walls by disao-
peanng into her sister's room.

" What's the something, Sibyl ?"
" You'll be angry if I tell you."
" I may." Judith keeps her caudle in her hand. Is it
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to friTrf"!^ "^"'T' " *»«»»i<»' in the wind i. potottogto . Aort interview ? " But how can I teU till I know!Why did you want me ?"

'n..lf^"~«" ^" y°"- ^"* y°" n»»"tn't fly into a nun.
^^^?*^- 8«~I^'- Harri., or whatever his nameTmamed his Deceased Wife's Sister !"

II V **"* *°^ ooacem of mine ?"

^^
You wouldn't speak in that way if it weren't."In what way V

JL^^A^^l ^t" f^^^" ^'^t °«y "eera ineiplioable

ri^X^llXKore::;-X^^r nfn3
ire Ms;t"r:rL":; ^"--^"--^ -'-p »^--

ThisVttrJ'h^n/
p"^'"^ '*? y°" "" reasonable, Sib dear."

«nn fii .°u^
P™'"«> tactics improved Judith's pogj-

dX tf :
^"' *"" '=«"'"''««'"' on a piece of real CU.^.

h^\ fP??' anchorage, but remained standing She

th^evt^.^n'""'^.^'^.'""'^'"^ » '•'^ white cUffonS^

ooX^r?;""^ *''°"?"' "•• ^*" subconscious judgme^

re^o^Wn' "l" f""' °" * wardrobe-door s^^W
l^r^^tT ^ ". t^'

'" * '"°°'«''*- Sibyl had openrf itJudith looked at her wrist-watch as she stood, but mMntsubconscously. to look „p again when the cou^te^^Sbrought the image back. All which occurred andS
dav ^J«a^r IZ ^*^^ ^" " *^- Harris's company all

thL R^*;., ^^ ^ ™PP™* *'« 8°^ *o be thVusual

ZS; h •? ' °° "^""^ ^ y°"' "^Ui"* >"« unieasonabte^ Wh^rT ^ "^^ y°" *•'' ^"^ ^'^ t''^ positionTs/'What M the position ?"

thln'^°'*irw ^'^n
^"'"^ y°"- *^- H"™

• • well-Challis

nT^ i>:i *
"""y * """^^ ""^n- H« married-at ImTmade beheve to many-his Deceased Wife's Sister."

'

Ar.dX/grrbeT"*"" "' "•"* ^"^^ p°^'"°" " I '-»-

t„n»°°'i,'
^^ irritating, Judith." It m provoking, yonknow, when your enemy makes a successful ralhTlfter a^ming repulse. Judith's last tactical move w^^terivHer success soothed her to moderation

masterly.
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,™ i
'*°°'*

^'^^^ *° ^ iniUtiag, Sib. And I don't thinkyou Ure «iy nght to tallt of being irritating rfter^hat tou

.. T ? '^f"
u.^,''*' ^ o'*'"' ">d it doesn't matterT^

1 don t thinlc it matters the least. But what do vouknow.bout Mr. Challisl I me«, what do yo^wXt
" Only what I told you."

thllf^i^"! ^° y°" '™°"'
'
^^y- Sibyl. I shaU Bo ifthere are to be any more mysteries."

^^ *

*i,"^^i,."^"l°'*
•^ impatient, and I'll teU you" Andthereon Sibyl, seated on the end of the bed Jve the ™jC

Jta^ of a short chat with her mother ^;n'sre eametfrom the excursion. 'Jliat UkIv must have been mT»j.f
j^«^ted^ Judith thought, to'^taik .^::mcZ&^a»s. which could not possibly concern any of them She•aid as much, resentfully, to her sister '

""™™- «ne

Shi' ^"'"iT'^l'''?'' "I '^^ *«" y°" ^^^ «*« said to meShe drove Mrs. Barham home from Thanes and thev ^i^'
•bout t all the way. The Bishop haSn^rfSv J^authority I think it was the Jditor o sL^ wtllL^^
p»p«^ who had heard it from a gentleman who had^I?

Mr ^f^ iT^?^*^T ^""^ ^^' gentleman had^it fromMr. Chaihs himself, who had begged him veiy eamestlv Sja^ not^g about it. So, of co^i., nothii^^S ^
" Wliat a delicatti-minded editor !"

"I think it was very nice of him. Why not ? 3ut voualways sneer, Ju. Anyhow, that's what the madrelLdZ

" And why 1"

" Oh well, because, of course. . . . However we can'*discus that now at this time of night. I oZ failw^ *

Mrs. Barham said the Bishop said.:.."
"'"J' ™°^ ^^

II

What did His Holiness say ?"

"Judith if you sneer I won't talk to you. .. . Well th«Bishop said that if he had his way, he would refus^ HoTvCommunion to all people's Deceased Wife's sLte™ ttt-you know what I mean perfectly well, Judith "
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of iSc^^?„ni%^,'^re6r °' f -p'^'*
living in Sin teolmioiiMvilnL ^^n ""' gentleman wm

wonuw." Sibyl wiiJS • «^ ^* '''"*'''
• • »^th thi.

force of the curlXmFZ" lu ' '^^^"^ **> ««•

" V„ n ["^"F "^y gentlenan?"

»U gentlemeT'a.^ ^Jrt,^'^?'^^- ^-J-.
hdiM." "" *^' '"»* •" women are not

" I'm n„i J ^ "?.
^""^ *" blaspheme I . .

."

to-mont,wriliSMr <Sin.*?' "^ good-night And
"nh t; '*'"™°""»P«"•louspliaht"
..
y?. Ju. yon never will

!" ""pugni.

Wait and aee! Gk)od-night, dear." The"rf«,"mther perfunctory. And it was nnf fj» -^-ll •. . '^
nes. that Judith turned Wk^i^ thl !? ^' " *** '*°''"-

it from within. •'I w!«t^tn^
the doorway and reclosed

»r' thing • " sheLT^^ ^:^^'"'' y- -«* •>y ' the

"I SftLrk\^trffi':^"V'r'««^"
meant by it. just the sTme " ^* *° ^°* ^'^t y°"

jta^tt-Toit^'' S, *°«Stt ^""^""^ «^''«^ *»

forcibly and less Dertlvh^ if K* .
^ answered more

tion. " I sh^]d^3„ fh'* ^° 'f'^d during conversa-

Stephen thaS Sifsa^:?" '''' ^~''"«'

isg~^^'irtt':h\**a'oL-- '^"^i"'
"•-

protest, Md a slight flinnhi^ P*?*^"^*" woman's voice of

nises it sL ^i ''™«'^« "> her sister's manner recoir-
"tJ^,.

^^*' speaks uncomfortably
"«™ier recog-

Well. what would you have meV? You know quite
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wen. Ju tlw,tthema<fr«thinkiiotoo. Wh»t is the n»e of
pretending !"

Juditli'i colour ii heightened m the oloue the door to
prevent «ome one hearing in the paMag^-her maid perhape
or her litter**. " / tee no ute in pretending, Sib. If you•nd mamma are going to ny tpiteful and maliciout thingr
you had better tpeak them out. ... Ye«, it m tpiteful and
maliciout to try to make out that there wot anythinn
between me and Stephen LyeU ; it it timply wicked to uti
the word flirtahon.

. . No-I know you have not actuaUy
need it-but ift the tame thing. It wat that woman
entirely! And you know it t"

T "n. '^^, •'»y» f'^* " "he did. Betidet, Lady Di
LyeU t no fool. Look how you had him to yournelf ail day
long . .

.
oh yee I—I know what you are going to tay.

Perhape there watn't. But tome people can get on per-
leouy weU without any love-making. I think that way't
the wortt

;
it't intidiout and hypocritical. Yes, Judith I—

If yon are going to flirt with a married man, I would sooner
you did It above-board." Notice Sibyl's elisions, and how
easily miderstood they seemed to be. Sisters' intercourse
It based on concurrent consciousnesses of the actual •

•ometimw admitted, sometimes concealed. These two had
harboured theirs from the nursery, usually finding speech
for them In the present case they had never spoken quite
openly, though each knew the other knew of her knowledge
and pomted allusiont to flirtations with married men Udbeen perfectly well understood.
Judith has been keeping back a great deal of angei^she

bas self-control in plenty—to affect a certain patronaae ofa younger sister
; albeit she has only a couple of years more

to her half of the fifty they share between them. " Sib

.^A' u « ^^'. ," ^°" "* «°"'«-y absurd-quite
childish. If her jealous ladyship wasn't secure againstme and poor, good, honourable Stephen where is married
bhss to find secur / ? Unless men and women are never
to be fnends at all."

" Nobody objects to it that I know of. Only not one ata time. You know the difference that makes as well as
1 do—as well as everyone does."
Probably Judith did, and that was why she said nothing—
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put her h«d on the dwr-hJd?. r^"*'
*>"*•*'*>''• ^he

-d .poke ooUeote«i?.rSbf^' *" '"^'^ '-«"»"''"•

q««.t«o. i»7Ll^H^^tJ^:. <^'^, •«-

oventmlned. Not but thS » 'n«>nd«hip ia • little

•hould •IwwW „ „ ! "^f •"/"'y «°°d Wend., ud

turned TdJ^ha^S^toTS^fy r"" «'«Wef."^e
•otor of wh»t w« onl,^

indicate the penultimate char-

"And a. for thTur a'^.^ °°' ""^ ^^e door,

who is a peraon bvVhA ^^ °' ^*"« Scroop •_
tion Jr^'^^t'^r^^^' i;;^:"itr °' ^''-
writer, without thr.nlTrT . " ^'"* » °^^«r Pl»y-

«cu8tomedTthfZ^78*r* '"T • '«' =e fimeh . .

.

oonvinced, but ke^tZ colS"'"'Ch?^'
'"•^'* '«*'

Now, nirelv^Itll,^
owtivate lug aoquamtance."

«tive ;l7;^d Sh teJ^T:
°' ''•«' "*«'"*• -nd after «,

«rth it's allTteut-^^v^hi i""^ °"*«''^« *»»' on
turned in eam«^t ! Burt, i?V'^°°'-*r-''"''

'"'8''' J^"*^'

put out, witha1park,tm^h.,fui^°^ ''^ ^ **«' "^•"o
blaze it mean, to li^one ,^v ^."^ '''/°"' "' ^^^ '^"o
"I Bs-«^Jftt 1^"j»y; ^"'^P'" Sibyl had said,

faulty ^f>SnTL^Z^'^^T\*^i '"'"« '•""^
had commanded W s^ZL^ "y ''^'" «'«'«'dneM, and
if she hadXSned f,^™^^ =

and perhaps (even more)

heard, yet to seem TnJh?m ^V^^'^tly intended to be
have b^kJ^o^ZZ tl^^'^^X'""'. ^ '^°"'«» °°t
» relapse, and ita^uJr^.il

""' ^^^ door-handle had
' Thought it^lwhatT^'"*"' '^'^ ""*'«• "'"''P'y^

P«y^^rao;you^^.^tr'(K.SL%^:^^^^ Queen.
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for it « «»«,„.bl. to wKli^i VtSri"""
*'"•-

ml»er»ble. oId-fa«hioned n^^.Si
»"»!—because of a

which at least U^rSLraTt"", '*'"""' » ?">'«"''>''

it of a last word's advanta«^
^'''y' '"** 'o deprive

th^J^rhTCt^.ii'o-t:r^tr 1^^^^^^^^^

you can get anyone to help ^yojj'^l:'
'""

ir'^' "
anyone." Then this youVh^T^d „T' ?' ^ "
•he K,id, or as good as said thtt^,Z.

°°' P'»y f«'. for
and sleepy as shehOTsdf 4„ k ' ?*'*'' *»« « "n^
talking, but^ould go to bT' af. """^'^i'-

"'^ *'>«»»

bad a, adding
: "Zl wh^all tv T^ ^^ *« °°' "o

Scoop's Deil Wfe^s Sistlrfo« .^^ ^ ''° *'''' Mr.
tone in which JuditbdS^lTl:^' '\ '^^'> <^
veyed her views about her sister's nnl , T^- ^""^ '^
mote enlaigement-^t W r-^^^°i^«*°' *"^°"'
went away to her^^ ' ™ "'fu"'^'?

*" """e- ""d
for feeling^^aspe^tThS^^T? f""^'^^

''«"««
satisfaction she got fn^m M.t^^J'T„Hlff''

""^ "" ^^ ""»
her family thouiht about thTtSn?^^?""? *° «''"'*

stage-mania was afitH.^; fk u?^
tn^tnoal profession. Her

find it in h:r h^aft to7aS at s'Jh'l V""^ ^"* "'»« <=°"W
ber own fads on the Ztl tpuj'rii J?^ *° ""^^'^
Why, so far as that went ^ImuZ.? "^ """PP*' P°'«-

W. was n^nsfus^bL^^r^ha^f;! f*^''"
'*«'- ^'^o

his first wife. Or stoH ir^.f^
^''^' ^''^ '^•n« of

been a half-sister Juditi j^ i"?"*''*
''^'^ °°^ '"'^e

-it occumKl to hertSu^T* itT*"^' ^«' '^^^^

VOL. 1.

PresenUy—would that count ? She
8
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thought of this after she was in bed, and was half inclined
to get up, and look up the point in her prayer-book.

The suspicion that had crossed Challis's mind in the
drawing-room was confirmed by the way his companion
nad glanced at herself in the mirror, before answerine his
question about the beauty of her friend the stage-aspiJant,
more than by the wording of her answer. After all, the
fact that a good-looking woman had refused an unqualified
testimomal to the beauty of an aUeged friend was very
negative evidence indeed that she was all the while speakii^
of herself. But the glance at her reflection seemed natuiS
enough to him under the circumstances, though he was
ready to admit that, much as he had written about them
he did not understand women. His conclusion from it wa^
supported by something not altogether natural in the tone
of the answer

; the substance of it might be no more than
provisional modesty, to cover future confession. Had she
auiswered that her friend had a Juno-like figure, a splendid
Creek brow and nose, rich coils of dark hair, a stately
column of a throat, and ample justification for eveningdr^ whenever warranted by authority—could she have
looked him m the face later and claimed the identity ?
ChaUis dwelt upon the inventory more than was needed
and decided that the semi-evasion had been skilful, and
had shown that its author was superior to frivolous vanities.
1 here was glamour about this : men persist in ascribing high
quahties to beautiful women, and only concede them grudg-
ingly to dowdies as a set-off to their unhappy plainness.
Anyhow, even if he was mistaken, his mistake would give

him a sound ground for writing as much as he was inclined
to write about this young lady to Marianne; and he felt,
without exactly knowing why, inclined to write rather
UberaJly about her. Perhaps, if he had had a mind for
self-vivisection, he would have found that he shrank horn
acknowledging the reason he had hitherto flinched rom
writing about her to his wife; which was, briefly, that he
was just too far entichi to feel at ease in telling her how muchm love he had faUen with one of the daughters, and how
awfully jolly she was, and how awfully jealous she Mari-
anne, would be if she was there to see. You know—male
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the question itself-one of coutZ ntihl \ .^^^ '"'

to both-and DarUv if n„f ' u ^ greatest interest

change of air ? Of cou]^ . 4^d1w f T*'^ ""* «**

incident of the sofa"eve^. '"^^^ ^j,,*^^^ the

the peep into the mirroramu^ he would make

Candles that havTnever3 blo^ n
.'°-"'"°'' **'* **''«' •'

light than restart^ nn^T ^ °"' ^""^ *""«''" ''•"ter

by tlKnilT^."!?"' ' P«^q"i«tes-substitute.justifie™-

After he was in bed he said to himself that he must ma-^e
8—2
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Before. He classed it as a stupidity. However it m.VhT«d by his overstaying the week lie^as37o;LZ^
li woX^*^^

«^lr««iy bespoken, and Sen th^Zgtetter would seem in better keeping. That would make"!

I



.

CHAPTER IX

was the imp^vement rtr*' t f'"Wedon, obvious as

Titu8-for she had adopted fh.pi!^ T"'*^
''*^« "^n tJ»t

andsucc^sfu author that r;;f''°^'^,
.'^°'"« » brilUant

the place of the mcZt sa?.r^
^^"^'^^ '°°°°'« «'»°"W tak«

but^stiU a suboS^"Iatv!f"^V^"'P°'^*.
nevertheless, their old hfe^h^^dtoT^S^d'"' *?"*'
their marriage nine years ago

on as it had done since

on the second flo^r ^V.ZT ,
'^

f"""" °«^* *''e nursery,
the kitchen. tC oirWt^hl^*' ^°*^-''?^' ^"^"^ '"^
rid of at the same time 11 a ««

«' ""«''* *'*^« '^» «°t
a proper oven, aj^ thCft woSf'^^P'^''^' "^'^

grumble-grumble-KrumWe frni wr u *7^ '^'' "^^^ 'ong
long. TSey couliT^ h^ th^^*''

^""^^ *" ^^
window-frames seen to Ind the h~^ "^^ *"' '^'^ t'"'

substantial repairs attekd^ to ^ "**" *"' ""^ "^ *e
the landlord dH ^^n ^ k^ *^'y °°"^'* '"^<' "^«
threaten him with^e.,^ „^^^:>' "'^" ^ * P°«"ion to
waUy, when yoTW^^,^

proceedings if he didn't. But

Mrs. EldridgeTfri^nd^L herTn^fi]^"-
^^"^^^ '"^ ^^'^ to

finish the ^ntenctwe n^i no? feh"'^'!ft '"^'*
room could have befin m^= -^ " '^*^ *« drawing-

patterned pap^rof^^,2 ^?"'* P'^"y> ^tli the sZe
carpet. O^Ttt' wL Z.nd'^i':? T' "" ''^ """'"^ ««' '^«
it fourteen yearsTo^d!„ '^^'" P°°' ^"^^ "^"g^t
the pattern was ouTof^te''''AT

^""^ Sho^lbred's ^id
bhnds and curtains it wotJd h«™ Kff ^T ^^^ *^ ""^ *^'>"'•ns, it would have been just as easy to have
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b~=k attic, out of the noi«e to ST^" ^ r" "'"'» ""« ^^P
have been made quite^^.^dl^/.""^ ^- " =°"W
much bigger with'book^:i'^^jr " '''*'' '""""^ •'^«' "»

deSl^:'4l°,'^K,„^«^^^^^^ Titus had co„-
•Joping i„. o? co^"^'e'^if^^ "^ T ^bout the wail,
straight-up walls 1^^ ™^ ^ ,T*°' 'wokcases on the

defective here also anrf^ *'">l'a'lis left somethinii
to complete the^^n'te"! fo^Z '^''" ""'^^ °° ""'S"*-"

Mariam.ecouirtim^-n«
wanted such a big room for

that first book " -^XndtW. °t "* '^' ^"^ ^^ ^"t«
books and on omnibus^ j^f ' ^'^T' ^° P°«ket-
it pleased him. and^Xn h« w T'^*'>«'«

' However,
Ab long as he'di.S?t compW fcl'' "'" '^*'^«^^'

Eldndge had to nod an imSed 1^1 ^ *
""^ """^ *^™-

closed lips. She-a w«e h^SeHJ^^^""'^?"^***'"" '^'h
Veiy likely the mirhtha^bZ:°"ji''

r**-^™*'"'!-

nund, of a glorified G^tSmsf' ? *^*,"Mne Challis's

author tui^ out i^Jf^ ^^'^^' *'* "-e successful
attic, waa^y °^' '^^^ ^°^ « a glorified top back
things that hi cTmrto^\tTe nL"

^'"^'""''"on of
don. Very likely too^ iiZt.

^^ •"""« «* Wimble-
She may^never'L.ve 'notir^ SX"' °° ""'' P"^^"
ot«»pter8oftheclosed volume rf the oWhn ™*«"""y °«w
reference to the new frienruL k I .,

""^ contained no
brought aboutCS^ new a^f fT* ^"""^ ^^
met celebrities at, to the dfnnl • *!• ""^'""S^ *°> «^d
left her out, ^dZimosfZV •°'^*^*'°'>« that frankly
followed a P^rh^cW^^SH-'™'*''°2-*''°^ 'hat
«lond, "Beciuse^eZ't^'2^^,"^'* '^' '^°^'^
author's wife !" The imali^J^^ ""^"^ 3^ out, good
renovated might-havS^^I?"°" ^'' ^'""^ ^"^ ^^the
Charlotte Eldridge and «rr8^*r*"'°'"° '"^'^ J°hn and
-not gnuidmaTfor »C^^ .

.4°'"'"^ ^^' MaccuUooh
presenoldid notgototCZJ^T"' '°' "^"^ ^"'her's
chitU in order to^b^ heS "^ ?'^'^^'^ her bron-"nng ner out on imagmaiy Sataiday
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sit at the feet of G^uT^^. *»f
/«?»I«-who came to

aU^^ and reaUy^^^3^S'^f- t'-ugh

thev wanterf hpr t^^ of people who were in earnest when

theytUdTt^ ^ ° °'''^'" ^'^ «"ytWng, you knew

and'S'u^Ma^' '" ^"^ .""""^ '^^^ P^rf^'tly, dear !-

ChalSitl^sThZ'ellM"'^ *°r ^^ «°y^' ^«"d
didn-tgo ?-lj:"r^It~e^"Thi^V''« '•r"^

«•'•'

^tS^'^°.7rd"'''t'^^-'^^^^^^^^^^^
thafhe^^S-onlt^pre'CdLri^''

«he had known just as weU

altogether. lC«>sittinw^fW
"*"**" °* ^^^ P°''«o°
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^cked up in theirZl^Z ^g^Z "^^Zt\^*'' ?'
ChaJlis'8 case, thev Dursu«H ^^1 / "*' ''*''">> »« w
relation to the sUm^m^Tj^r^t^"^ T^^'^^ ^"^ "o
'as admitted in th™ JTtoLi I-

""«''* ='""«"'• «
Bettlement of w^Uy ^cLts^T™"!"^ '° ^° ^'"^ ^^^
vague ideal idnd Bnf f^!.T^ ^ ™'"°** connection of aoX ch^nXte™ tl ttrKf';'°^' '''•"TJ^««°n
It was impossible to attend f^f^ / "^arts—well, really,

Captain w^ sa 1 entombe^i^r ^V^' ^«''- «" 'he
'^ay! And Charfotte E?d^„„\ *''r

"''* °"* °f the
Marianne did. She com ^^ ^'^'*' ""** as well as
^i« for aohoolboys eve° bodv kn? . '*" .*"y°"« «°"'<1-

was
: hence, biadlys^kfne^h

'''"'* \''°y '" "^ ^ouse
school the better. Whe^oZVnrflT'l?; ''* ^"^ '«^'' »»
peace

;
and it wasW as "^St wi"^^'^

*'^"^ ""^ »°

of the household was on a Sn^'^r '^' '"'"'^ ^"^
dreadfui boy was nWn^ L i ! i"^

countiy, and that
'ate. Ttis Septembefafte "1^'tr''

'*°"''^'' ''^ ^ack till

quiet at last. »d cSte^WriH '^ T^^ ^'"« P^"'^ "^d
ohat-at W. till the hulfi^offr^ ^^ ^''''"" '°^^
hia way from the station tlii i

^^ ^°™^'' <'»'^«d '° on
common. Let the re^°°,

*°, T^? home with her across the
at random. Take^KL.f*l' ^ '""^^^ ""y^here,
from any one of a flf ^i' °^ *^*'"' ^«° at rlndom
suburbs ^f^Cdl^aLd'riX'''^'"' ^""^ ^ *he
true centres of the Ciish^^^^l^T

''^^ °* '^irty odd,
the d^ription you Sirrte^Ser^ '''^^ "^

saidtcUus &nfthr*; l"/""''
""^ '"^^-^ «irls."

blew the sp^ouTZ^^tt^^r '^^^- ^^«» «h«
" Twfint^ »,v '

"^ause it wasn t wanted anv more

figures for consideraln Vh " P''":»'^"« °f authorial

^•Xr^^t^r^ MS^e-^Wt^pS'-*^-vvny aren t they married, is what 1 look at "
I-ks, perhaps. Or short tem^™ ''Ether telta.
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« Sf ^^' '"""^ '°°' <loesn't he ?"

Aud^'« ItJT' "^'**^^- ^"* y°" <"«•* *«J1. from menAud It
s
one thing one time, another another" W«« .:

stirred It ? and an irrelevant answer, "I don't want it fJ!

«t t°o strong," from Mrs. ChaJIis. Then tea D"rin^

"Sr'^^^'Sr^ss.-- »'>'

But th^;^d^'L't^::ir"«°^^ '-°'- -^-•

other 025" -^^ ""r \» portfolio. Ready for your
"K nut^h„

' " «"^*«"'»"y i° the affirmative,

lumps ^Th!nt ,^" « this time. They^re such big

T^^' ' '. /f^o*^ ' • • • Yes, that was before it was ArtTbngs, ajid Liberty's. They were just regaid^ JZj^.phshments where there were dauRhtera TheriHw ^
Set " Tus'^7 'r ^' "^ BSaur'Z/h'^^^su'^
lamiiies This did not mean that the old maids of thw*generations back created scandals, but thTt otr g,^mother's domestic cares stood in the way of the°r ca^«poonah-painters and so forth.

"
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•bout Art Objeoto fo7;f^'^'""^•^that she doen.-t „

answer com^the%Kw t^ ""«
f"
'^No i««,diate

JNo, It 8 neither of those R.,f r.

f don't know, dear Pari,

.oj^^'^--'-.n«houMte.;aiv;'xrit;;:

Bes,d^, whatdiZ^Z °^ ^^' ^''^ ^"^ done her du^"*

Thu^'"' '^ '«"«'• I don't expect he'll b« .

- Becure thkiTheiS^:,'^''^ '''-»y«^Cd^^he"d:
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be Mid to have reiM.in«l ;„ ^^ T* **"°'' '''^ """"^ m*y
picked up ^hete^T^d «fti

.''~'' ''•*°*"^- Then ah.
prmane to the i'^fj^^^*^"'^ «!~"«b a page not
" i8," she said, and we^r™^ ""^'"^ *"• " ««"
•mused at what I thinH k I***^ = " ' You will be
h«dso„.e :MeL':^l^;i^:^ Z'^l'

''"**••• *^«
wanU to go on the boaX? ^a^ il'

" " «*^8e-8truok—
me. but I feel prettv^^L ttf'^-T "^^ '^"^"y ^
of. who has theseVnl^fff •

* ^"^"^ »^»e teUs me
However, I „;tl^^P^''°'"-".»,° other than herself

We were sittingCa Zf^""'' ^u'" " "'"'t ^ J"dge from :

onintothete/t " '^''"^"der paused, looking

«y'^he?'tll«:,rw«T"="^'«"''"*'"«'»^»' Doeshe

Hma'f^rrBS"!'::,^'-^ "P"^*"''''^^. "-
on if you're goiT to f^T™ ^owever. I'll go straight
And then confinZl. .^^ .'^^. "'y'Wng out."

dwwing-roomafterdinn«rWhOT8hei;,:^f
fj"

' ""^ "* '''^

fnend, having asked me firT, f i i
,*°'^'°^»''°"*tl"8

actresses. I Mkedl^aTsorT f .
.^^'^ ^"^ °* "^'t"" »nd

And then she said ^me^ t^T^ **^* "*« <'»*««^''i-

being a matter of op^o^aTd^har^r '"^'" '^'"y
enough in this case for wr,r^„

^'^ "^"^ probably

P«»ged her friers ~rfZ^ P""?"'™ ^^^ ^ ^-
«U P^portion to her^ITr "• *'

''*™''^ '"«• °"' "^
cause, Md a sort oftLIJ^ "^*°"^*y *° advocate her
put this dowTto pi'':?*!''"'' f' ^^W Bucceed. I
the look in the glU^" ^"""^ modesty, as weU as

Ei^r^v^r'-rr^/.^- «''''•" -^ Mrs-
said, unreasonably • " VmtSv ^^^^jPO" the former
"Plied

:
" Nothi4 ^ on ^ilw\"^ ' """^ ^^' f"«»1

a yery slight hesi^tion^as ofdo^f "^""^^ '^'J' ^^^

which tZ"^P^^^f 'i'fj^""-.
showing the angle at

myself and the^v^^^^' ** "'*"^« positi^ of

SoTeould^'iffi^byWk'S^fr''"^*"'^''*^'-"i- »uuy oy lookmg at her reflection that she
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promuH,notto«J!
There wLnofV *"'.? ' S'w would

««1. Mid her friend. NWert?li"!« "*" «•>« needn't
•cript behind the wugh bwwi^ '^e folded back the

which didn-tlolS'^''' " "'*' "^^ «>* "UP of tea-

"e'i, I (fon7 / V ™„
• good long look at hei^^.K

* °° T^S^V '
" ' ^he took

whether she should reveal Vh'. *k u
*^'dndge considered

Mr ChalhsmustalsoStlkent"."*^*," ''^'' "'"d '^^
No .'-she would not ! Whatever ^^ '°°8 ^°°^ ^ ^now.
fflischief-maker; and to plveZ S'h'""'

*'"' '"'^ ""t •
she not infrequently abstoin^TV *'" '"'° »t"f»ction,
about a lady^ gentlemw 1hf"'J? "Y^ '"'mething
tuwty of doing thil, M s^rneJhi?'**1 ^°™'' •»> °PPor-
»ot spiced ^H both SatisSon r*''*

"" ""^ '^^^'
this abstention would be sSre to ^?,i.^

conscience throigh
fter. Also, theabs^tTon wr^:°f'^.'"««"^««'onbecause she believed-riahtlvTJ^^/" ^^'^ *^'^ time,
knew she wag njafa^ it^^"^

°' wiongjy-that Marianne

MarrlTgKfSrr7i^*Xf '°^ ««-'--
J"«

• " ' This young woman rf» ^^' ^^ ""^"^ on read-
tbe younger sister pZ^T^L^LIT'^''^ ^«'"°"« °'
of upn^-to-dateV. .> i ^,h-'ZT^°^' °^ "" """s
thetically, " that Titus wouirr„.r'^ t^^

'^^'^ P««d-
«ons. I dare say they are iT T^ "'"•™''' e^P^es-
Profess to understand ^

whal?^ "^'''n'u
*"" ^ d""'*

see what he mea„,, but it'slw '

f\i9^'
"^ ''°""e, I

understand. ... No. my dL^ChaH .'l'°«
^ ^'^^ ««^er

telkmgandtiyingtoper^adrme^n **'-''« no use
1- i-y ,.. Kow xTus h^\tn int^rS;;

J
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M SZ'^n'' f.!^ V T*^ •'"*^ "J^id-l to do «..

" Lord, Marianne !-that doesn't mean anvthina Hn

Sf Mant'^^i:^'' •- *- "-" ^^° -^•?'
' * Infra dtg., while she heraelf is not aUowed to trv h«r

came, ior tlie old cock is besotted about him Savs he

figure? YouMidheWdrtiMBonit" """J* •'»""'"

^^U..U,»l..to,, TdJ,„ri«rtid,«. BlgM^aa

. A
^««' *''ere'8 some more somewhere. Oh—here i

duffer behind the footlights. But then, again^e nghln't
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.bout ^t •
: ^J.f'^ *'y to g^eTS; -^ pSh y? t-

namel '.•••»«« wh»t thev r.ii m "^*®'' John

^ "Let me look
"

" „k
""

meflf » J » .
"" almost in«„in„„V^' ^"^ "rasureaeet a defective knowledge hl^fi^'^c.""*""^"' one tom, scrapwise, half inaud^lv a/T^" ^''* """-t on read

nettled HI, 1 * -^"6 latter ladi, „ 1
.Mouther
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for

jwi' liwlgniflowoe with • cution - AnH „-

the following one M the let^'^ n"""." • S''""^'' '^'"^
for taking kaway *°- ^" '"'««' -pologized

• BuV^lXr^ T''"^ " ""• --•" '"«' -«••

'Aown. and a^"rdea?ontI'.d JL'l^'u*""'' '^ ^

But pn.babV^^^l?/:?"^'™'"'- *hy weaken iu
"Nol-thei^.^!^; if ' "°»'^»« that ahe does go

Stt^^r"-"- «'*^wls'Stta^;oK;'

Uttle plagues they Ir^I^n^*^- °'' '*'^' ^'»*
planaS^ She LhS it^ ^^'tSir^!^'''

*?
Martha's fault ai,„ "" " "m reauy tliat odious mrl

cult. . . K w« I fu?"'''
.""* *•»»* °"»<le " 80 diffi-

wante.i-thrtn.-'r^l^-U™^^-
:S ^ "^^

favour de&iition
^ Mananne's style does not

«.u^teLTj,^".Sri°„^ ih^to'"
^'^S'^-^riy. from a

Kood-night. OneoanrtTf^'-'^rc^r^tr^.
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The casualty, Emmie, who yeUed fxwi^*^ *""" """«%•
four and five years old r»iJ '

®"'*»*a »» arm Between
goldbeater's sto ofoo^^tfonThT 'l"

?»>« """^ente t^
herself. But what dMf?^ ./'"'* '^^ ""k* the place
Ail children haVelt'onetS^T'*'? *T "^ -^'
«id when that piece is done tw t ' ^''''y "«»' '*>

8^^e or fe^„. Thes^ two were?,J""*
'*°°*'"'' *•« «"»«

on this point, but theyZr^eST 'l"l."'«'
'^"^

to devour it; even as a R,l iV ^^^ "behind a sofa
logical came; aXyl ho^^"'

^'°«*' ^'8«' "* t^e Z^o
ntohisbedroomrityoSZuld%::!r**T """^'^ <«« °'

^?iifrfrrthr'f.&-of^^^^^^^^
-nonth." This good lady held ^f?.? '"^ ""'^-'-g fo' »
now and again. MepeZnSfV^t^t''^^™."' " '''-
»or me, they would be left «if'J^ ?l Hit were not
It's a thingW father Ka '

l?^*"" ^'^T '^^'^^

I! r

' Dover's powder " we^ a«.U"TixT° »"uuc. me
^^T^^'ytteAnsconc^med^d tt"'

'°° ^""^ *° ^^
that Emmie the younijer onTwf'iS^J^* consequence was
upstairs. However,S Lddtf^u"' *« °""«. going
arose from it, was j<H Tt^^*' ""'^ *''« nictions tha?
and quiet foll'ow^ te^w^ke'"' =

""* " ^'*^'' °'°"> P^
ather'Sr'''^°"'"'«'«»d"andthatMarthagirl. Look

" WeU,--i wo^er'LTft*Sr^°''''''«'^''*»"*oXmuch by teeth. Besides, l^tattL "^ ."'y- ^hey go so
The whole thing! You CvdVir^''^^ "°°'"''«^ dress.
•s oiily doing itlor a bhnr^auSl'l^l"* *^- ^hallis

..
^°">8 what for a blind r Harmood's pretty. ..."
Uh, my dear child what . =.ii

Pe^ectly well what f S." St^ - - J^uW
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donTZJ'"' ^'^I-
^^ "' •* 7our own way ^ydcmt blame me and Bay I didn't teU you t"

''^

ememir*^
•'''''• ""^ *° '«''' °' constructive power in

ZtowT ^^'^J'**«"'Pt to devise something EtoS^ aS- ?°^^^''' " *'"'»' '«»y ''lo^d with a^ap^

ZTZX7^t^t'"'"^ '^° '"^ ^''^^ » prescription

^l^m.^, /
^' " '^^^ ^™« *" ''•"^der an extempore—an ex rmdto tempore, one might say.

lotte " ^°" ''°'^'* "^y ^^"""y ^'«* y°» "nean, Char-

'I

What about? About the servants J"

_^
J^fo. About Titus."

"My dear Marianne, it isn't any use talkine about itA woman m your position has to expect it!^ »
xes ! But expect what ?"

vo„T„r"/f"'* *"'«™'Pt me, I'll tell you. Of course

tZl^ \
know perfectly weU your husband isT^'trusted, and all that sort of thiii. He iW t<» mn«h

CsS'^S'i^r- ««*i^y»wthoS>t::d

Can'I^u 1^;: alonTr
"'^ '° ^°" «° - raking up I

S^^'s^T ^ ir;'"'*'^ "^y^ *° ««' --«body ele

Or perhaLlhif^ u IT "'"'"'y °"* °' t''^ 1"««t'on !

havfMTtMnt^ "^ ''^ dangerous, and it wouldn't do to

weren't ?n
^^^

^xt"
«"«Peoted him of fancying you

^Z'Xa^to.S^-'' '"^ -^°'«' ' ----^

* cSr'^fnf"^."^ *" '^^'^ complication, beyond
" Zu^hS^ ^^^

P'"^ "P *''« »"* intelligible pWAs If a,to was entirely out of the question ?"
VOL.1.
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But Mw. Eldridge is on her guard againat making mi«-ohirf. You mustn't run away with the idea tUtI sXthere rcas anything." is the form her caution tatos! C

"T^
«» response to an angiy flush on her friend's faceI m sure there isn't the sUghtest reason for yon to 1^nneasy. I have far too much faith in your husUnd to

S^^T'^n '^ "^^ ^'"^ ^"^ *° ««* her into thL, playof his-and thai, of course, they would go on seeimr Sohother-I shouldn't feel the snuiest uneLinMs K^look at her social position !"
'^««™ess. Because

" What A<M her social position got to do with it ?"

,h^A ^^'^fJf elevates her eyebrows, and perhaps her

^^«L r '^^•'™^"»««'ering
:
" I should have said

s^ff„ ^' '""^*? " ^^' P°''**°° «'°e«»'t co^n^t her-self m any way with a man in your husband's however
dis^mguished he may be. Read'any divore^c^ of Zt
condition. Of course, I'm not speaking of disBxiTeful cases

liL^'^ru^r'* ^'^"^ after.Xt orJnlrtdiv^e-'
cases m Fashionable Life."

—^ij- mvorce

;;
Ican't see what you're talking about, Charlotte."

it w« nlf **".
-^"^F "'.^T- ^"* I ^"'Jd have thoughtIt was pretty plain, for all that !" **

M^anne laughs, a little unoisily. " Do you mean to

as^tn:::^^:: Lisr^^.it-*--*^*-^"-"^

auiuSV""'*
'''*"' *o «P-k to a lady without a preach

"My dear chUd, nobody's preaching. If vou were tohsten to me, instead of becomi^ impatient ' '

you'cl'rdeiy^"'"' ' ^"' ^°" '"°«' "'« '"^^^^. »<«

" Veiy weU, dear, I won't then. But let me finish what
1 was saying. If you had lUtened to me, you ^d Ce
hrb^L"*^- ^ ^!" -^ ''«' "^ eLne»tSg yo^husband from the suspidon of even the slightest fliLtion
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with this showy girl. I was faying to makeabout them, and to say that eClf th^

,

w&toonntry-W^^re '^.."'"'* ^' ^"" °'«' '"'<"''•

" Now, Charlotte, that is nonsenm 1 wj.„
houses any different fr„™ * ^^ Why are countiy-

Marianne^LeTa Ct nW^i.^r>"**" What stuff r
countzy-ho^'Sse^shf^a^Trmfh: '"T

'''^''*

But much of her friend's «!,Jl ^^ •
*°* country once.

-nuoh ™qualifi:,1ri"^Cr'^d"SKT ^
spuming. She can and will hold W fW ^*u''"

'""^
<md sUek to the countrylous^ TL^* '1'"''^. "IS"^'
prove that conntrv ^dL^^' ^ '^'^^'y- " ^'- ""»
puq«ses of Sotte's^v^W^"^ '''?.°''f ^°"" ^"^ the

dowdy Eios dSw riZfitr^ u"'^^
''h^" " ^^ "f

knockyZt of him-S^^.^ "•~"'.„*" *''« ^""'k fire

suggestions of i^deMt"" Rh^r' ^" ^ P"* °" t^"***

ne^ing-links, bTwS' htet^""" T '^. "^ *•"> <=<»>-

somehow.
''''^ *" "^°"« her opponent

on'Jt'i^dttt^^^:: 'ii^e%rtiL""r^^<"-"y
of her own. She duL«T. ^fki .

* *^? "* ^°'" » ^e^son

Thez^'s aU the'^^Tc?^' th^^r^d tT TV"^''people split up into o^dI^ «nH ,^ '^'^*"7-i^ou^

Chaperones on loreTaC of !fnn^ ^f^^ °° "''"'k.

so q\2ck, and gerir^hi^d"°T "^'^^ ^^'^ '^'^ «<>

And them's ibX nn .„T^- ^ *"*" ''o ^^b ttiii.

either ?,LSv Of «„^ *" '*"y^ "^^^ ^^
fromthe^t^^-3teva7r? °%'^'* "^-^ «««^
thing, goinglo thr& 1 -,

y'- ^"* '* '™'* ">« same

sc^dy anybody goes. Wa^n'f'^at'^hn" taS"""^
haik^^hS^^l^^tTlZsr'^'^ ''

f
ote'pLket-

inexactly class^ed WW "^ ^f"' " '^'7 '°««1 noise was
caused fu™tsS:tlL;tis'X '^•' '^'"' ''

must have his feet in m,.!f !!^ ~. ^°''* "'"' "^o^c- He
attitudT was wh^ Zh^"^ t^^}"*'

'"'*^'- «»* ^s
mainder ^ thenZ^ .!f,

"^'^1 ^''^ ^o-ttogent re-

pocket. thatS ::i^ n^ ir^S^-StT*"^-'"
'^

should induce him to sub^"^^7 of^Ty^T
9—2
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^11

but mustard Md hot water least of aU. He would go andhave a Turkish Bath, a^d kill himself. Not that As Sti^
patod a fatal result ; his wife forecast that for him. It
transpired shorUy that he habitually set himself in otmosi-
tion to aU her wishes, and went his own way. But iTso
doing he encountered frequent disasters, his rescues from
which were always achieved by her, single-handed, with
constant addition to a long score of debt, unpaid b^ him

""nT"*^*".
^^"^ ^° "^^^ ^ «"<='» «" 8"d thank-you !

iiiMT. JUdndge was a person who defied description, in aoertam sense; but only because description caUs for
matenaU, aod he suppUed none, or nearly none. Hemight have been the Average Man himself, for any salientpomt that he presented. An observant person, oaUed on

J^.S"iw*7''t' ^^ "^ ^^^- *°'J'l probably have remem-
bered that he shaved, aU but a Uttle whisker, and given up
the rest of him to oblivion.
His conversation, after the Turkish Bath had passed

wLTf ^ ^^fl
if his wife was ready ; and, af^^

had berai told not to fuss, but to sit down and make himself
agre^ble, a statemmt that it was a good deal colder than
yesterday. So it allorded a natural opportunity to hisgood lady of givu^ him a chance to enrich it by 4mment
on the subject m hand at the time of his arrival She did
not wish to drop it, having, in fact-as hinted above-a
purpose m dwelling on it.

" ^'" **"™* »'^"* country-houses," said she
What houses ?" said he ; and then, without waiting foran answer

:
Oh—country-houses ! Where «"

"Don't pretend to be stupid, John. Nowhere, ofcourse
! No particular houses-<!ountiy-houses in general.And town-houses." b"""™!.

."
Z^'

' *** ' ^' "'«»'' '«°'
' How's the children 1"

. .^T'*™°^'''T' I-i^teotome." Marianne inter-
jected that perhaps they hadn't gone to bed, and she couldnng for Martha to see But she didn't do it. and no one

"^T^ .. S°
*^^ 0^^^ lapsed, and Mrs. Eldridge pro-

ceeded : Pay attention to what I'm saying Jo^ ^d
put that glass down. You'll break it." He did as h; T^
bid. We-«re-iatt,nj-_a6o„/__the differences between
country-houses and town-houses." To which Mr. Eldridge
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^PPi^g an aapi^to hu«o«.usly. "CouVhT^'

Ita FfLH"* ^°^^ ""y *• ** °'"' Marianne." WhichMra. Eldndge contrives to articulate in a waythkt imnl^MHeaven knows how. that their discuSon^ h^^Tpfc

-ch^'^^uh s;%tt«rr "^trant'""^-
^*

of roused interest- "T gav t!^*!^^* n
"> e£P"8Sion

party? Who'sTt it no^?' ^*th«^ "P"
J^""

t*""-
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P»t in anyp^ ^her faith 1„T T^""^ »»»' " 'he

been mentioned, nor tTeT^l.!* 'r'' '^•'"r^ "<>*
•tupid John Eldridge. All ZT^Al^ "^ »«fo» tWi
hung about her adnd « J^' Z.^" P^topl^m of it.

J?ean..." and .top^. But ,hfe "^^^^ "« y<>«^

^, word*, put her head S^the «„^ '^*? '^^ ««>»
Her friend interrupted her

"^ ' '°°"*'' ?*»» ««aU.
i don't mean to say a «««z._ jyou or to anyone. So don'f i^^ ~^'''^-™<^. dear, to

• John thinl«,5- Thes^lerJTy- B"'^o" «« Whal
theee words, as one gatTe^Zt ^"^ ^ ''^ '*** "^^^
» young woman in blaTk^.T^' departure, showed as
teller than her friended ^^^^"""i ^"^ *°«^' type

:

«peri«,co of her o4 %,« to^r^. f?'
^""^ P*-^

women's. But her coSon S „".^"'^'"«"* "'' "'her
»Me s-a rather sallow ™„ot ?°i *? 8ood as Mari-
ft«oldes. However, thaT C' oSlM^K '« *", » "^ °'
John, merely con^rim«T^* ^ °^ *''* fiwBght.

was under disc^uS "C ^t ^'^^^ ^"^^ ^--le
the proper look for tKtoer o^w''^?°""^^«^ t" ^
^onU emeigencies. His See wol\^^ '^^ ^ M
weU for that of a persondX lub^^^' '^7'^ J""* «

''K^etd^^'^^^^*-*"^^^^
'"""^^

'tag skilfullyZa^iS'^.^^T!:* that she was beoom-
embarrassment.lSloSide^"'^ Z 1"' ""d««"v^
the least understand what^„ '^^P*'*"""- "I don't
«rid. "What doThe rSf w5r*'/'^'°*te," she
he asserted himself ^^^' "^o^"" On this

taow
! Mum's the word you

^"^-""thing at all, yZ
this sort of thing I"^' f^oJ^°Tr*Jways keep out of
«P his mouth s^shal^ ft^conV''"'*', ^P^i^of paroxysm of oautiM^Cals?^,,^!^"""^^' ^ » ^i^
•nd bu. eyes g«w small^ Ss^™^,«.°'»rhat puipfe,

Anese combmations put the
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olojed the snbieotoffio^™*'^°^"'™*' •^- " " were,

"f it a&rs;*p^;*' tt; "^^ «r- " ^ ^-p »-*
quite .uddenly a WheSL *

"*°-
. f.^"

*^ "»««ne«l

nothing whatever! FiTlL TJr M •°°°"* *" ' J""'
not aUow yourself to fwl^'fc^

Mimanne, you need
moment ! Witt » hu^„5 1^ uneamness-not for a

npst.^. No !-^on't*V "ofme ^'
n^. 't"'-'*'-goes, for aU that "

•
" ^"* Marianne

ovfan^'^S^4i*°i't'kel'^r
* '"°-'°--*-

another that wwTff ^5*?^!? * 8°^" "»»* ^»« on with
•nd starts, as tf he w^ t^'' ^ '^'^ "I^^ by fits

Then he pioduced th« t^^f^ ""J ' "«"' P"^ <>* lids-

««*i it b/C^oomi^ rr^'^.P^'ket-handkeroUef, and

suddenly that It^M^;* ^!^' ^ *''?''8'' *« ^^'^^
himself of it as a Cu^° „f^.,T''~'^'"»'«' he avafled

"aolutely to SL pST wl °'"^f°"' '«'* "*"™'^ "
gentlezni-s ^io^'':^^ Stnlv r^S""'*?!!.*"'

*'^
Planation, that he theTBaidTuite LtS^ ""S*°"*

"'
pum !" and slaDoed )^h j!LJ?j i.

^"^'y' ^"^ Pum,
added: "W^ttt' o^^*"*^^ '"««"«''• He
aU periods. ThenheUs^ert'!r'''.«'l"»"j'*"«>of
ladies ^turning do^ tS^^*" *'"' ^"'^^ "' ">« ^o

.- happ/ahoutVrd tt leryoSf-^rr:
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(! "

IM

Marianne went back inf^ i,

fof Eli»jbeth BarTy Toot ^TJ"" •«« '^^^
looked and felt flushed«.7^ •? . /°' *"" hoUday. She
«id whether it w« ^th ^"T^'l;..''"* *«""« "o W
01 Jrith this showy giri it S^°*'L?,^<'«<'. *ith hen^
«dshehadpleK.hewZ^ .^'th «U her stupidi^
her husband; S;rhit^v°L'""""^ ^ ioy^t^to
loyalty wae only a fom " o^Z ^ •! ??*^W of thi^
omottT propre-took ffn ^ ^' P"^» -'hat i« to say
Ph«e. Sr^stS^pelrshr-o-ders that oo^^J
-ahould love thZSI^W^'lf/r.'^y "'^P^

&ri.--ri^HnJ^e. h^'-sorwas'^Sl

«b»uniity when he^ti*,;?^ *''«"' '"^ muoht'"^
followed by a sudden u^tof^f «;:«»* .-mocess had been
«>«nted-resented became thf „^,

^"^ '°'° » ^"dd she
« >t had been a ve^T^or ™«T^^ttP"/' "*"> <»"Id Pl«y
^""Jy for granted thZ rC^"!!.,?'^ ^« ^^en it toj
way and she hew-sh" whTdTrl

""""^ '' '«' ^««»* his
n^sed whoever else did Mthtl? "'^ ^ be patro-
wiser to brace heraelf „'

to th« L °- ^^^^ heea i;e«lly
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not die iltSt WM h^ I^^'^^-JT^" »'J»''«oe. for,

would Uve iWW dvS 1 . •
•
"^* ^^yd ''""-^

fcow .bout alltte X^nta ^H^" ? 'T- »° doubt; but
•-d to put np™th ^^'^J^

"Hli^ties <die would hare
bert M it wj • Tih,. f^ »PPwntioe8hip J No-it was

good, if the«Z-n^^V;:L^'»% Wm ''"•^d do no
truth in this non«nJl „f^ ,/.• ."^ "'«'*^ »««»-«ny
•U «o idiotic T^ °i

Charlotte'B. But, leally, it wm
minute, away fm^L ! "°"^* *""* Titu. for fl"
'^tobetr/stS^"'""^^-;«tri»8»' Of oo„,«. Titu,

to c|, if .^z,Vwe^hZ^T; r" »'»"r'^over it, as a matter of f^t TS' -^"A '?'* ^« fe>t diy
to feel angry with Tib..^' ?5« wngtt herself beginniii

n«nded^Xrir»v;r.^*1^ ^"T" °' ""^^
affected by meTuXZ^i kk.'

*'"* "'«' '^«- t°

V

from belie^ig, S t^S^,H«'''K'", ^"^ she was te
m her 0,-n taskmatiU 8hl ft,?""'""* '^ ""y ^"th
Mend's plea^iSt dwdiinf„l!fy "cognised that her
of Paul and ViiSiST P^„

the constructive relations

Eve, for that mSlif^K"'* Franceeca, Adam and
whete-waTonlThu^^''"'"!.""^'' ""d female, any-

the improper study rfmJ^' i"**^ "^ "^ ""•'"o- ^hra
hours of lM^„T The .t^T^f'^'^'^ 8^ *° 'beir

kind h, bnioes selit^ hvV i"?
°^ °^ "»d woman-

mode, -Srt;.,"fe**1tX - deTVwn^r IL'*^
*'»'*

leash with a stianire vn„L^^ her own husband, in

oeen, she felt Kiti^of /'nV^"" K"!'^'"«*
"°*

uncongenial.
Position of a philosophical analyst

miSw"lm:dTh«'^?«^^*'^^^'°*to? That

eW-but she hLi^ it atth« nT*' T'^'l
*° «P«»'' »*

have recaUed w!^ ?• ^ P'*y- So she may easily

monsteTZfdo'ru^J.nhe^mea^rt.*''^ ^^^-y^
Pa^ it With the w^er^t^rh^ Sh°^^^^
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She WM not «, yery udSJ^Tm^, f *u
"^ ««»*».

«oe of the oh«3ter*^W ^ '^ ?* "^^ •«*Pt-

• perfect Wth .he hrndT^mtoSTr^LJ^y' ** "***
'-.•ng^r with h»rSl>^^^\^*^^l •

"«*«>"•
5*vw« the .hrewdne* to ^Zf.'u *'"*'* »* '*• ''^thout
Wt one if it had not bLTf^t pV," "•'•' "ould h.ve

'°*^y fledged .LsDioZ .h ,'.*° •'"^ o'^" he' own
h«ve «id what ™ T^'u'^* """^^ "o* ^r the life of her
detail, of her^;:^^^^« it'll. She forgot .SI
that •omethia^.1^1^"^.•?«^°tte. and only knew
able.

"^ «« 't iMd made her feel reiy unoomfort-

a«ttl^'Xrt™ ""Tk*?
•^'-- that imp, of

• httle bit^?iS b™:^^""' '"'P ^•"«e^ they"^



CHAPTER X

h^'^X^'lh"^ "^^ ^^ "°* «»°'« ^^ »t the time he

di^ "^f''
?.'
1^ b**"" to find »theramuC^S

F^,th!^ ?*f "^"Ty ^^'^ W'"«"' R"*"" and Lordfehxthorpe with whom both had come to be on the iSrt

l^kt.^1! -""k^
'«^- ^"*' ""«• «^' they h^ "-

packed their hearts with unprejudiced and candWciia-"«m, they had suddenly volu iL'd, and di^rnS thlt

fc^ a,^ <!S^
'*• ^f^J^ '^* °°ticed this singularfact, and each was suppHed by it with an insiBht into theunusual powers of penetration of the ot^ It was .

™d a^Tfi^.''? comparing the courteous demeanourMd grace |d hospitahty of their host with what they fo3
vJZTof tte'r*^'* ;^

'"^'^ but tKeS
boS M. I

"tting Conservative member for the

l^kaf;h.^; '^^^ ^*""* "'"'8''' " hot. Then

orthi ^1V ^ '^°''?y per«»,„ei and awkward mannersof the pohtical gentleman's wife. Why !-M«re^™«^woman her ladyship to wit. who oould^ aTr^de Tshe
fclr«,ToT.'

"'' '•"' ^'^"^''^'^ Somethi^'L^t

further deky£i„ Alfred Ch^U's return holl St,ba%
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'|.:^

Ponement., each to aw^. ^S^f ' **° °' "«* !»•*-

house-party cnjrht thTflT ,T* *« •>"!' of the Boyd
the date o^Mr'^^.^""^^ 'f^ '«» ^^ behindW that sununer hid «^e .^5 k^.?^ "^- ''hich
to ittelt.

*°°*' "d had the atmosphere alj

n^?,^^*^onTh-to'": forr^"**^ .
p^zn«e

noHoed that the literarr-looU.^ Z« "^"' °^''* '«'^»
looking young lady^lT«^ gMtleman and the good-
f«ot. nnta •ZtfuLZS^^^,^-^^ " ««»* deiJ-^
wae coming or not ft.f *k"

*° '""'^ ''''•'her the latter
«d heZf no :^i eXt^ftW ""*"' "« ^ni^
remuneration. So heSlSTL^'^" "^^P^ "P »
But he might have A^t '"o^ce and saw nottoig.

looking-yonng ladv andT^ the good-Iooking-or best-

to,go a. farw W]S,£SJ;^'***^
four-wheeler wa. prep««i

Now, Mr. CluIIl. T i_
give my me.«ge to^ou,^^; ^°'?> »«>* to be trusted to

be at home." " '^ '^'«' y"" • line to say when she'U

« b^KTt.' No7rr'r7i,"*!?'^''""^«»othingw«t to make a fomal • oall^" i^t*^!'.**"
»» I don^f

well as I know von Arui t T*"' *° know he^-«
other quietly. JZtk^.'^'Zlf'^.^'^ "*«*^
l^only people I wantTw woull ri™

"• °'' ^"^^ '-

" fy 7' "t home • to eveTyZ ds?"'
""" ' ""^ °' *««

1 should mvself ! u,,* t ^ '

np the message to Man^f
^U'te understand, m wrap

Bhall writTZ & aX^'ZT^f '^ ""'t effect. She
that's it, isn't it !" ™y- "^^ ^ » not to be there—
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"Th»f« it. Good DUD I And you undentiuid thatIm eatirdjr in MmMt about Amint. Torrington-(»U

nght I Nobody era hew. Thefn aU in the^irriw -
and you r» to .peak to Mr. Magnu* at the MegathSium
ftbout lb.

.'.'

?J^
y" '„ ^'™ 8°"* *° 'f^- Honour bright I"

Very wefl, then ! Now good-bye, Mr. Cb^."
" Good-bye. I have had a plea«ant time." But Mr

Onions beard none of this, as, while he was diipodng of
the portmanteau, his attention was engaged bv couvOTsa-
tion with the cabman.

" Where's Wimbledon. Honey ?" the latter had said as
lie took the box from him. He seemed over-ripe, did this
cabman. He could not fall 08 the box, though, for he had
bound himself to it by tarpaulins of an inflexible nature
Honey

^
was not Irish ; it was short for " Onions."

" What's the use of askin' me, when you know yourself ?
Mean to say you don't 1" j- -ou 1

" I was bom there, my son. I've lived there ever since.
Idkewise, I m going to bend my days there, exoeptin' I
should appen to live for ever. I was just a-puttin' the
question to see if you knew."

" Couldn't say to barf an inch where it is. But it's a
place you get a pu i at, every wisit."
" Right you are, my son ! . , . All right, govemor-just

off, as soon as these cloths are tucked in. You never men-
tioned any 'urry, or I'd have seen to it

!"

And then Royd and its luxurious life have finally
vanished and every day life has come back, as the cab
growls through its rather long ride. Challis was payirnr
the penalty of coming home by a different route, and now
almost wished he hadn't made np his mind to cab the
whole way. But you know what it is when you have a
large portmanteau vhat won't go on a hansom.

If it had not been for the hare and partridges, he could
have managed to consider the whole thing a dream, 'ihis
would have been an advantage ; for no one sticides at
finding waking life duU after a fascinating sleep-experi-
ence. Do not we aU rather love to rub it into our wakim:
surroundings how sweet that phwe was in the dream how
bright those skies and seas were, how lovable that—well
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that this oSJZ^rvtor'Z *^,?
'** **~» ' Not

*nd partridges, i^d th7ml •

^
'.u^^

'^'*-*'»« haw
clashed with theW ^™pZv^*:!/^'^ .'l""*''* b^-k
drizzle, and the r^SL^^^^Zm ^iTt.'"'"^,^

*"*
brellaa and female i.mK~iio u i.\^ ' ""* *''« ""ale um-
them, or wa^^Lr a to"Th«^^«^'^,!^'"««'y P««t belo^
Just there

; and the b^ tw'"!*^'"*^ ««' °»t ot.

P««engei8 and fill upS ^h ^^^,^ "^ their

ones-while they, the X^Z ^t?!?»-fa^O"red fresh

heartsof those no umbXi/"*?*--*°<» '^o the
deferred. ThisZre an^ ^ ^^^ *^P "^ ""'^ '^th Hope
«>ft. though^ld t^C P'"^"'^''' ^'-«'ft '"'d fe^the^
the life thatt^*°bJi s^tehJ'''^^" ?f

B^estion. of
Eu-ton Station^ BoTthennr^ °^ ^^ J""' "'"' »*

have.ecoIleoteSthiranSfdtirr'*^*^' ""«''* *°
of suggestion of whe« tw >t-they were equaUy full

Was hTnot g^LJhome S^^^"? «°^ *° '^ ^«^°"«d-
"wd his snug hRritiTr^^i^T"*' '"'* **"« "^^dw".
across the |arden TheT^l ""^ °"* °" *« Common

-forth
: oo^tV^^ture^"^';^^ * -"«^° - "> -d

tor.el'^^trh^thS
*°h'"°^''i?

'^'y '^-J
that was the Marble Ar^hanrf^r^t "* ^y**" ^""^

^ '<»

record-when fa LnL'l''h '*\'^ '"'^ » «ood
•nong his lJL Z fZ^ Z\^' "^""^^ ^ ^k
he found that the fire of ^» "^ ^^ «°* "^^w home
lighted begrto ie PH^"™We anticipation he had
without^rthereff^f:^^V '1 °"° '^°«J'
could invent a word for thlf^^', ^°7 ''^ '^'•'«J he
wickedness-treacTeS o'what ^oTiTt"^

hypothetical
natives impute to tho^Li

?°t—that nervous imagi-
thewhile7

*l'«°^^es, knowing ita unreality^]

tha?i^%re^"jl7o^£xLn'"'r ^°' °-—

»

• • • well !-a sort of««.„. ™ '"' '"" *° anything but
big wealth "tte^ ^T^-y, "f the chWof .
balances at their 7anW So h«

^~^? ^^^^ ""^th

idea that in the drelm he wm now ^^T'^/'*'^ '^ene was now waking from, as he
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S.T^
The Hermitage and Marianne, there was any onenuLTidual that played a predominant part. Hev^ h

Z^T^ *° *''* T"^"^ 8^* of^naoie^dtti*

He would have to find that name, to brand the intoler-able nuisance
; to denounce it by it, when it appe«^Then he might look it in the face unflinohinrfy 4h^ttold him to snub his memory for rememberini so vi^dlv

^ItTr*'^'^ """.^^ companion's face, ^t ly Vwwalked back from the Rectory. What a iuxurjr it^wouldbe to give this phenomenon its proper place! As for«Mtance, Mental Astigmatism-something'^ of thaflrt!The more ^llables the better! Let kdm see lAS't«MC*„„« m Greek mean disgrace, or guilt ? How would
pseiidmchyiumorphtsm serve the turn? Long enouehanyhow, to convince a Grand Jury.

^'
Well, it was this-no need to say t! e long name everytune; at lea^t, until the Juiy should be eSipanefl^ t^

that was giJhng the kibe of his mind at every chancettought of Judith Arkroyd that came into it. wC^Heaven s name, should he not dweU with pleasure onhereye^ which were pubKc property ; on her lips, which hedid not prop<»e to interfere with ; on the touch of her handat partus, which, by-th^bye, had gone the round of ttema^euiute as the party broke up? He was not going toappropriate a laiger share than Pelixthorpe, for iistScewhom he ttought a very nice chap ; orfiii^^S
riiT A?**.?^- ^TJ ^"'"'^ "^^P ^ ^* hand to^t
self

!
At which point Pseudetoetera-(that would do forthe pre8ent)-said aloud: "Come, Alfred Challis wCtbusmess have yon with the word desecration in your mindm connection with this part of the business ?• HrrTbuked the phenomenon, givmg it its name in fuD

He was no mateh for it, though ; and it ended hv
scoring. "Should I be here at al^" it Zl ^t^^
his heart knew the end of it. Marianne wasn't
However, it was aU Pseudeteetera, anyhow i' ' JudithArkpoyd was cultivating him from a purely selfish motive—
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* Woman of the Worid
"^"•' ''°"»°' """^

misgivmg about. . Wh» i t^Iu ° "* "°

ShS*:^^ u^^-ueStt^^:?^:
f'Srhe^oKTth^rniS^'^^^^^^
bright !-to be back with Mari«^e ^ ^ery glad-honour

" Stand tranced in long ombracMMat with ktaw, sweeter, tweeter
itau anything on earth "—

they usnaUy find, in practice, that it is neceau^r., t^ .* a™ttei8 over, bec^ise of the «b ThU d^Tf^n^
^^

»ppiy to where a man-«rvant is kent^IZ T' ~1^'
dogmatioaUy, and conduct C^HS^'^r"'- ^^ *"?
But where the yeamim™ rfhr.ff JL T "^ *^""°''-

supprc^ed aU thTgTTdils^:^ i^,",,^»-
*» »-

pu^ of the unemployed, whose ^r^Z^TlJ^t^j;^pated by your own mercenaries weIlT_^„ k T
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o^r^hlvln^ ^ or so too much that (Liiia

~u^ everts ." ^"r r '^'«'<"'' ^'"> ^"^o ^hat

hold? B^ h ^ ^""^ **''"' *" *>»« ChaUia house-

tat cLf1^T* °"i^ 't^'''
" ^y *»"'« "^^ BhiUmffTr

^Lr^K ^/^^ ""y """« °* °°«*8 ex-fare's trifling.He also unbuttoned a series of coats, and produced torn

^7^'Z^ " Pof^'-b^ot.^uppos^ to^c3^docu

Kitat^at^l"" 7 ?"*^**"' *•»« '»^"''- Chains

^tC^bm-Tn ^JJ valuation put on hU understanding

w«y^^^' "^ '^P"*«* » P°^* •>« ^""Id have givef

hZ; to^fT^^ '''*° °^« *° *''« goodness of his

ex^!^ Sr*
''"' T' *" "''^o'" t^'tb in the interest of

wno nad run aU the way from Putney BrSce to assist

^^hl'"'
T^Portrnanteau, but had bL h^SeTorby

nTo^if^^.^ u™""^
''^°' °« «'«»™' ot the distane^no one had asked him to cover for a legal chiim for cany!

s^ell ^T^*^ f^ * ^''^' '"'d making the Sr
stol L^'d^'^^ *^ P'oP^^'y "^^ thesis
?^™ fh!

^^-
F''?

consequence of which was that,when the cabman had reconstituted himself on his boxunder protest, and departed, Challis. Z^to mL upforthe^pos^nement of his greeting byT^^hZ:!^^
Sh; m^ ...^"."^ ^y- "As soon as you've done

w.^i j"j*" *^. "^"y ^'°'° Putney, have you « What the

Sit^orop^;^;'
'"'

'

^-'^^ -^^^-•^-
Won't you make it up a shillin', Cantain ! Jf i. >.-,i

i^^te^C""' ^ "^^ 'ookiStra'chlL^, :^d

«k ^vtLjTf?"^u? '"'* ^''^'««» "^d round Brixton-

10
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here more <x)pp«r8

; this mode of address proving ir».BBUWe— only if it was made up to a shillin' I could set
"?^. °"* °' P**""' '^'^ » carpenter by trade. . .

."
ChaJhs pushed the door to in the man's face with some-

thing hke «m oath. Then at last he got a moment's leisure

" w«n
?7««l"«k>». which he paid liberally, as he said :

kilv! v" ^°"^ ^ ^ \'^^' "* ^y "*« ' How are theBds ? For, whatever the malady he had made the awk-ward name for had been, he wasn't going to show any con-
sciousness of it.

'

"me ohUdien you mean ? There's nothing the matter

m^T '^"i J.^r °^i
^°'' '^^'^ hJ because it'l

l,rl.^-J' ^^
*^°"«l* y°" ^•'"' going to be so late itcould nave been rumpsteak.

™«^^u'?°''^*'.'^'**°'- "H'm!"8aidhe. Whichmeant that seven-forty was not so enormously late, andS """"t
«1?«"o afrangements might have been con-

Sir "'*'* ^^^ ""' '" • ^"^ »««''

"I must ten Elizabeth Barclay, then. I dare say shecan keep the meat back. Only gay !"

.'.' 2^* '' "'°°'* ""**«'• "f there's any difficulty. "My dear!-why should there be any difficulty!Ybu ve only got to eay ... Well !_am I to tell Elizabeth
Barclay, or am I not ?"

ChalliB decided, and said. That is, he did not formulate
special instructions, his words being merely, « Half-past.

to get a bath. It is the greatest of luxuries, m we aUknow, after ajoumey, and Challis had made up his mind
to have (me the moment he detected a flavour of roastina
because that imphed plenty of hot water in the bath-KKMo.

^3*°"! \ measure events only by the bounce they
manifest-by their rapidity, or unexpectedness, or by the
clamour that accompanies them—will wonder why any
narrator of a story should think such flat incident worth
recording. But observe !-it was the very flatness of this
conver»tion that gave it its importance, coming as it did
on the top of the exhilaration of Mr. ChaUis^visit and
his parting with that large and lively company of friends
less than two hours ago. It has its place—this flatn^ has
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done it ?»atfi°/*'"^^:;^d':!:T^''"-dh»dthen
constructed his TeoepthTwiTT}^ fiobonmonger's-re-

Marianne to wy, ttU o^amoL^ ""^"^ I^*»'''e for
would have UkS. q^teTeSbty"was^°^1[ f'^« 1«
the fascinating Judith ?" Po^h v 7ht' f '-bow's
would have wSoomed help b^r^^^u^ J'^ '^"^^ >>e

he was indifferent atur'^h^y^u^to"^
"'^T'^''

'^-
he imagined for himself which »«^m u \ ^° """'e''
for him to give, wasTsheT™Jn» ^

'"''*' "^ P'**""**
Polly Anne* So get your b^Hfh T7°V "«* ^<*k.
But there had beel no^f S, no' S^^^^^^ ,'"

J^-^^^-that he ganged U with.^'^c&t'ia^S

able warm bath-not equil to Si^att^"^ T^''a cold donchb. He had u h,,^
»' «oyd, though-and

balf-past eight. Butl^k:pt?r "^ *" ''"'^ *^ -°"^«

«K.m''whL^^^irw]!l'J°^^,^-^« - *''« '^-^-
ChaUis conceived ^ ^^ announcement of dinnS.

seemed relative. " Why well ?» "*""*

John and Charlotte Eldri^?^''^"^'^'*'^- How are

joL'^^^-L^'^.^Ztht^^door'^'^^T^^^^ :5^»' *^--
Chains made a sympathetic noCabo^tS' ^^T '

'

'

•"

postponed inquir,.. Nothing ^eTL^ ^^I'^l'
''"*

hunself a lonely souD-conauZ,??"! ^*^ "ntJ be found
wasn't hungry ^ <"">»•"»»; because, you see, Marianne

" What has it been ! ' T/^It oeeni Too concise, perhaps. But
10-2
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really death's door, with John on the step, had been the
last thing mentioned.

" What has what been 1"

" What you told me. What's been the matter withJohni"
" Peritonitis. But he's going on well now. Dr. Kitt

says he'll have to live very carefully for some time. ... I

know what you mean, but it's very unfeeUng to laugh.
Besides, I don't believe he eats more than other people."
Challis felt indefensible. Just fancy !—there he was, eating
gravy soup all by himself I

"I wasn't laughing, old girl," said he. "Poor Jack
Eldridge ! Peritonitis is no joke. I'll go round to-morrow."

" It won't be any use. He won't be able to see you.
Tes—^you can take the soup, Harmood. Mr. Challis isn't

going to have any more. . .

."

A mere rough sample of the conversation. It was not
unlike others of the same sort on like occasions. But was
Challis wrong in imagining that, this time, it was a little

accentuated ? Was it only his imagination, gathering sug-
gestions from the atmosphere that h^ home had been that of
self-denjring endurance during his absence, and that his
own selfish indulgences elsewhere were being actively for-

given for his sake 1 What had he done to deserve forgive-
ness ?.3 If he had known that he was incurring it, would he
have committed the oSenco at all ?

I Also he did feel that Marianne hadn't played fair. What
could have been more genial than her send-off, three weeks
ago 1—more apparently genuine than her refusal to accom-
pany her husband to Boyd on the ground of a real dislike

for Society 1 To be sure, a throb of conscience reminded
him of a certain breath of relief—almost—that he di«w at
the decisiveness of this refusal. Had Marianne been sharp
enough to see it ? His instinct told him that a woman
might have a sharp department in her mind on points of

this sort, and yet make a poor show in logic and mental
philosophy.

The sense that he was a naughty boy that had been
eating three-cornered jam-tarts, and giving no one else

any, hung about him, and made him unlike himself. If

only that abominable cabman had not spoiled the part he
had sketched out for himself on his firat arrival, one of
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exijggerated seU-denunoiation for hia beiuUy aelfishneas
•nd tragi-oomioal oommiseration for Marianne aa Penelope
or Andromeda I It would then have come so much eader
to ddiver that message from Judith Arkroyd. And now '

Just look at wm/ Now, when he actually found himself
fallen so low as to half-ask if he might smoke in the diawing-
room

!
Not qmte, of course ; that would have been t^

absurd
!

But he said something or other, or Marianne
would not have rephed as she did

Inn'l^ %l ^'""' '^^ ' ^"^ "^ y°" ^ «" ""JiO"-
lous I rhiB was good and lubricative. But she spoilt itby adding that there was the little ash-pan. Nevertheless
by the time the incense from her husband's cigar, and an
atmosphere of consolatory coffee, were bringing back the
flavour of a thousand and one post-prandial holTrs of peacem days gone by, the malignant influence of that cabman
began to lose its force, and there was concession in theway she added :

" I suppose you weren't allowed to smokem the drawu^-room at Boyd's-Royd's-whatever it was ?'

'

Boyd. Cig^ttes-yes! Haidly oigara. At least,
nobody did It. The young women smoked cigarettes."

Those sort of people do it now. At least, Charlotte
JUdndge says so. / don't know."

no'w^"^
^°"'** "°°''*' ^°"^ ^"^

' ^^* » cigarette

" Oh no !—I've tried often enough to know I don't like
It. You must go away to some of your Giosvenor SquaresU you re not happy smoking by yourself."
Things were pleasanter. Why couldn't Challis let it

alone, uutead of at once discerning an opportunity of
drfivenng Judith's message ? To say, aa he did, " No-Ive had enough of the Grosvenor Squares for some time
to come, wasn t unblemished truth, but it was an excusable
stepping-stone under the circumstances, with poor dear
slow PoUy Anne waiting for consolation. The mistake wasm what followed. Our own beUef is he would have donemuch better to make a fo^et of that message until his Ufewas running again in a married channel. He began badly
for one thing. You should never say " By-thAye !" in
order to introduce the thing uppermost in your mind.

By-the-bye, Polly Anne, it won't do to foiget that the
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her Ia~ ^t °' '''"•' ^°^*'^""' sSTcham. ha. quiteher share of hnnum inquuitiveness, and if the ™ifa,T,

cZ^.^^x^^''"':r^°^'' «p-h -he ^r"^*:
^Kty. ^"^«'«""y"i«""««»8e'"8hea8k.
Perhaps Challis'g powers of fiction made him able to

t-or mfri ^. ^?^'y » ^°^> 8n>»rt-get sort of a riri

frsp^HtL^ S*^""*""' y°"?8 ^°'"'«' without a 4Se

exaoflt Jwt- ; ^ *'^ occasion he felt he Itnew

teft ^/^^f, ^? ^^ ""'«»* °* these thwe-ih^
^"tJ^u" '^?^^ his conduct accordingly.^^
LmT" T^u°^ '"*•' 'he poor woman/Pollv Anne"

ri^^^^rttu^rc^ed &^th:nt^m^ku.g-cha.r he was smoking in to the sofa be^dr^

«..M^\**",r" ^'^^^^ her message wokI for word " hesaid. He did so, as from the lay-fieure And inH^Zi ?
almost wished that fiction had bi;,nT^tf^ ^^'t^
ZTS: ""^^- =' """^'^ ^^^ BketchTout ?he pro^viat so much more easily, in his inmosCmindTS^
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wppBrf ^' ""P^fw penonalitte. being „

" ftL^J u °°'* '''"« »*'»•' P««Pl« •«> hen. r^^
w^grroeir^^pr. ^"' -''-^- ^'^ <''>-•»

ITor ia re?liMrh.3''SJ^e?'nS t'^ !"

Torrington sohenui i».h k{. -5?^ emarged on the AminU

Undentand what ?"

hadKg beTirr ifu' °.'"'r"»«°>» "bout Mariaune•«« Biwayg Deen at Judith's instieation " Rnf «,.>„
otheroon8ide«tion«. apart fromXt " '" ""

What considerations ?"

Poufier'"""''
''•' *"*™« • ''orid

'
Don't we now,

h»'^*et'hS*''.?'^'^-^' I^h she'd keep

^' But you're getting angry before you know what she

What did ChariotteHdridg^Zr^ wL^lTr"*-^.''''
olear that Mr. ChaUis iTk^i^^hi. .^"""^-^^f^^'.

»» «
sdnurably perha^^^tltmX^^ t^Z"^^^^showspiunfuUy how well she is kShera

pretending, Tite ' i>t°7^fP ,V
^^'-^'s no use"«iS, iice

, , . ,_ Uesidia, i m ttol hurt. Why should
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i. about Z^^ot ^^ i^ow how sensible Cbarlotte

but you know whit aKoSd fri^H 1r?yy°"'" ™<'"««^

fuddenly in the iSddCf he; .n^T^A ^"^ "P '^"^
it of a te« corked toatitlirth: "'

\'i.
™»f«»«<»> «

Md ends with
:
" I wonW^! „ ^t*"

*''* °*""1' ^«" «.
•rwnge it Just « you 111^™!^^^ °" '''^.?* '*• ^°» "^
l^St^^y ofa-tSti-:^- ^Si;^-^^ -1^

prevent that cork co^i out^fc"?'*' ^ "^'^ *<>

Anne !" said he with i3 i
^™*' ^ *»y °ow, Pollv

and me fXg ouTaLS ""^°'^*"^''- "Fonoy you
He bu™tZ?faugL2S"oS''^''^W "a*"

young l^JlS
world. My word r^He^r hi,

^« ^o"' shot up in the
ive invertebiate waist fn*^ * .*™ "'"""'^ <«» unrespon-
which rather t^k"h*' SJ'^ff°h'

'=°"'"°" ^^''^ » 1"^*.

|adiesh.yesomesortofhSsmon^.^*T- ^y^ol
in case I It was a t-Jl !r u?*?.

*"*• !"«* »* t^at point,
however, and.Tdeed 7o.^*t "°* "° *•« '="'<*^«
with Challis hkd not MariZr ^'" °°"°'<^ ^°' "othinj^
instead of her C* ^'T' hS'^ '^'^ *"'''"'"«^^
certainly-just o^ the di^k ,^tf

* S"'^" ""^1 <»»e.

«aerved\armth S thS S'^^H^ ^°''
*, "'"«»'• "»'

".valuable. It woJ^Th^ve hSt;^"'^^""!''
^^""^

fingers at whatever it was thfi » ^"^. '° "^P his
having effected forroHti^tlX^r**^ '^'" ^^^^
as a Giosvenor Squarimi^Zf ^"-'*«"««>a of Judith
message to his wife !

™ *' '°°' "^'^r 'he cordial
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their old oonfidLTw« t***.**"^*^.
" M«umption tUt

to •question.
"'•'•'"'• ^owae*, he wanted an answer

(r^-wiii. s;:^'ris7za:retir"^°---'''°^'^

ooteThlnf^of t^^s'^^ . coal 'on the fire. She

. pause be^; lwerft,S*a°S™ience"^^ •
"^ "^J

" What would ?" ^ '^^ "" **"™8 nonsense."

iH.rter.fe^fflr'^ -«i I were ho..

of one or twoiZ i^iJI't,!:^:^,^;
^''Wdge oni

•tUl occurred,"^o^trtSi I'T ^^' '^'^
Am to instruct MariamlZJ^l

t^uldn t she leave it to

if they get a chanea «.,» w '^f'fS*; -They always do

and she could tell E^ff ^^"S?
"""»*" '"'"' <^'^«.

Louis Snatwl7)rf "*.*°'^ '^^ Macculloch and

Har^STsS^notat h"' "^..^fJ^' ^y- "^^ ^^
^y. and^ it oZ I'O'^-'VPetter make it Thurs-
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««S1^S17^'^.^L !!^r ""'"^
• huny to get •wivfa.m mC' v^t^ »>» wUh to •••m in

weeK, and no need for uneMineM ».t th. ».jT« JtT \t
•llowed the medical reportTu^ Ind «Sl^ * '.

^'
wh»t Charlotte had ^ n ^'- .

'*'«"«I «•«» to

by MarianM-Treriv ^T fi, ?!'*t^y **•"«*• *» J»<J«»

yJu^K^JhlJP'^i^"^^'.fh^- quit. mi4kT
thou^ahe^^unea^rborSoh^*^* *" ~""^ •"•

chlze^he'S.'^reJTha'^^'^'* '''-»*<',— *o cat-
hiuf througliSr^^tS^ 3',;:^*^'?. •" "" l"^**
WM able tJ«ay, '-LetW ! wW ""^^i ^« ^
What Charlotte «id"^e"^*:i'?:''»*»^ •»><>''» »

wife, too nianifeaX to worivT^^ ^ ?'**t
'*^<*« "^

hold it.
^™°™y *° '<*«'^» the answer for her to with-

Arial!ydTfaS^J:?^'llTC'?"°°' ^'T* ''•«»^
going on thT^.'^ *" """' «'««-^on]d think of her

vLt^^d to' "efat"^' '^ h'^^"- "^^ -««<«-<i
rtand she /ust be ," :*atut itT ^°" "^' '" •™^"-

Chal2r'l'c^kr°I^''°'W*^"''«P* P«'»»I» to Jol""
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Now Ch*m,'. ooiMoieno. luul boen uaewy •bout the^l^ »°'°? t ^y ^ helping3h tow^ ,

7wJ^^T' ^W'^""- •"«> to outrage the feeling,

^unp •toptly on to miUie it leem • omi«1, oidiakry •'Wi rBe^wooeeded pretty well. •• Wh.t w«dnZT^ ". ,'•

knew ^ .bout it, no one oouJd pouibW bUir,- ;.,,. " ^

duty to .ynux. .'.'Tu^ iot^^T.
. t, T. m^,

"!

nit'lSr^^r MU.A,kroydi,^ochio.„^ t "i v^
I mean. However, of oouree I ihiUl Uke care U,^' h,U^y know. 11 .bout it." Ch.Ui.', vdoeX^" .oU

foup^.w,thhi.beh.vionr«>far. A« to Miyone a.yin« he

the Meg.thenum whUe he ww . truated guestl^ydth»t w.. Aeer nonwaue. He felt quite nettled^thMan«ine for Mying, "Oh, haven-t you done itr Buthe WMn't going to prolong diacuMion .bout it.He felt nettled, too, with himself for feeling whenMtfianne left him to leitd, before going to bedZ Jte«tut had come for him-with a oha%7to ^^0* tV^k"
»„^TJ'''t°.K'' "'r "?--«»««» for feeling ?hat heT^got through the evening well, which was absurd ; and that

t^t^t^^TT'f.' "^"^ «'"8*«'«' i° reference to

«™,^n
' *". .*?"«""»to his equable indifference to her pe^sonally, which was absurder. What was it all about ?-wmthe question he askrf himself. And then anotheXtaZfrom It naturally, What was what all about? The iftaction afforded bya handful of miscellaneous co^l.^

ence gave him an excuse for ignoring the latter q3^wh.ch.^mdeed, seemed to him'the^ore unanswS^f
One thing, however, he was glad of having achievedMarianne would write that letter, he feltis^ (My he

II
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wo^d n!lfh''"'^*''"^ ^* "^ •«" *» "^ th*t "te did it. He
^ my^^e^"'> 7f'''

*^
i^^'"^'

" "«- don't come «d
I-nr 1.31' .u*°^

^°™' *««8P»«>nt or otherwise.

anSiSK,.r ''V?^."*
*'^'' P"*"*' Al^ Challi.

il:



CHAPTER XI

Lbabann CouPLANi) uBed to wonder how ever Daddv
could go out in the cold and stop all day. It wag noble of
turn to do so in the public service-that was how Lizarann
thought of It. For she believed the insinuations embodiedu song by " the boys " in Tallack Street to be maUcious
falsehoods, and as for " the boy " whose aunt sold fried eeUand winkles next door to the shop where her father pur-
chased his shaving-soap, she only hoped that a gwid
basting her own aunt wished to give to the whole clan-
jamfray of em—meaning boys generaUy—might be con-
oraitrat^ on the unsheltered person of this particular boy
She had improved her acquaintance with him, and hadcome to the conclusion that for presumption and self-
conceit, for ill manners and very doubtful good feeling thatboy was without a paraUel.
During the whole of this acquaintance it had never

occurred to Lizarann to ask this boy's name. And but
yesterday she had committed the tactical error of sur-
rendering her own christened name in exchange for pepper-
imnt drops. The moment of the present writing is a desSv
afternoon m January, gettin' on for four, but that dark
you 11 have to light the gas in the end, and may just as welldo It at once. The place is the one spoken of in an earUer
chapter as Vatted Rum Comer, and that boy is a settin'
on the nlin' eatin' of four 'ot chestnuts off of Mrs. Groves's
bikin trye, for a 'ape'ny, and to be allowed to warm your
fingera at the grite. He had had to make room for other
customers.

Lizarann came up cold, and envied the feast. The boyWM a self-indulgent boy, or seemed so. For he only said
These four's for me, bought and paid for, square. You

git some for yourself, orf of Mother Groves. Two for a
farden's your figger, Aloyzer." And then he sketehed a

1S7
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dayte'Z «iol^
^'«^««» of hi« attitude. Yerter.^ ^^zal^^v !iJ'"

'°*° "^ •d-^ion that her n^Se

himself . Sh^ ha^^n^ f
o' cheatnut.. and kept them all

« not have Jv^ thTh^^' ^ **"* ""^ ''""^^ " "ke
generoX ftlt^/il ^ °°*' " "" e«mplar toward,gonnwiiy. iiutat the moment a hiirhnT intJi^^ i

-^^
her attention. He knew hnr nl™ j

interest claimed

W-. An uuauitrol«?rly ! H^T: 1!!^.,'''" '^'* ^°'
Now IWnn h^S^Lv^ .VM**

*' "^^^ '* '

•bout hwloW It^JT •
''^^"^' » °"rious idea

henelf h^Si in fr^^e^^
°"«7»ted in a chant she

^^^^
jomed m frequently, merely for the sake of the

" 2^ *«— fi* for aliann I

Everybody knowa your name."

r--'« p<-iti<ra,Cthrf";.tf:::::'%t
^°^

worthies. memWofT Bn^i , ^u °' "" '"^""^ "«»«»

possessed of a" na^e asfl^^/r'ir*,'
'""^^^^e become

ne«, would be adjust ZdLt^ ^"^^ °* righteous-

aboutthis than abouTthetjltts
^^ °""'' ""^ »"•*'"'

What's your nime ?" said sho »ft^, w
«^j euggest^i no i.s .j:^f:.;T.,Sz^z

And'^Sir^as^blL^'-^-^'-- "M-." ^i'l He

.'.'

Si"*^'.^',. ?° '"°" ^^ Moses ?"

some'l"or:s*S^;;,eItS^iJ''^^ "•^^t'^'
-<» '«''

of the dance. ^din« ^an^^tSl^;,frS'^^Sr

-fS^
"

*J4 .witijji iiUfii'Mji^iiigaawi
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ledge the sppUnse of a deliriited thromr n«t .

tiom nnder the contract
tusonaige his obBgn-

and cla«n' over the^^^heU 7^VT' """""^'o
and I'D titke another M^ot+KA^T * ' °'**" °«^ ^.
If ttat ain't fair, nothiS-tTsft Z'.:?lrVr«'-or the chance '11 be goneT ^ ^°' *° '°°-^ «'>"P'
Mother Groves rejected the chance "U u

deration enooeh to eo a.7«n'T»,. I
* """ * <""»-

my 'ands outl^thepSsEoM ^ke u'
""*^ *° *»'«'

pickyourself. afl ..^piATLX'''^'"^'^^
It's 5L* Tyer" Hil' Tw" h"^/"'""*

-'^ -•
Here'sThigh^nv Mid th« ^^'"^.'V"' "^ torbstickle.

Mikeyour^dup^ """ """"^ ""' "'^^U ""d "H.

bof tl^su2L'S%Z^T.^^^^^^^^ -^^
penty of trade, throughout; he wm iTf^ .?T
was. full up tU^ dinnel^tiJ' ^, TAtevSenllV'

'"

*
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At this point Li2»raim made a proposal. She too tnutmmMmm

ooy oftose the compensation nut • nnW »,« * l P. '

.

lou beat 'ide em well nn " o.ij c j • , -.

foight you," and enlovJ fL ' u T^^ ^"^^^ «">
j»jj . ^. ,

enjoyed the wannth fearlpsnlir tt»,

smaU she was still, by the feel thonaf ,

""^ ''^ ™ew how
to tell him what she w^ like toLka^tl^Wfr "" -"^

along that crowded street alone?11;*^'ST'Zftor her part had no misrivinss about hI.ZZ- V\t
^'^^

you fear for me, tassie " hThld ^H A Tf«;
^''^*""

bless you!
iie had said. And Ae knew, Law
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»»"!2,.'"'°If?
'^•'"" '•'»'" «^ Frederick lUwkiniboastWly "I could 'tend on two Uke 'im sT^How old do you make him V Which showed the yain-

Bn^T" "{ff^'t""^^*
^*'*" *° *''« •«« °f the tatter.But she could to hu, bulk and prowe«. "He's thicker

^Z°a' '^L'^^^'t'^'^
'^^'^ ^^^ leooUeotion of » com-

twr^xfi^hX'^?^^
^"'" =

"
^^ ""^ ""^' • *~^

" Then he ain't any so much to count on. I don't no

llJ^- ^^^"'^^ ' r^** ^ 8° ^y- Any number o' stS
LZl *

T.if
"*,^ u"!^*

"^ **^"»^- You tell 'im to keepmdoora, or I'll fetch him somethin' for to rek'leot me byXOU 86© !
•'

infl^ *i,*^°*j "i
^""'^ interposed to rebuke and check this

to that boy my dear," said she to Lizamnn. " He's thatfuU of hp there's no plaoin' no reUance on a word he saysIf I was his mother I should know just where he wanted »good camn'. Ah !-«.d he'd get it too, night or momin'A young cocfaparrer / caU him, and if he don't come by abad end it'll be a moral. Ah .--wait till I find out wherayour mother hv«, and see." Mrs. Groves worked risW
mdignation mto her speech, after the manner of her cla^Even so the ^octaw or Cherokee stimulates himself to^tae-pomt But Frederick Hawkins remained unmovedHe knew the old woman couldn't ketoh holt upon himHe became most offensive, assuming a nasal drone with anapproacn to a chant.

"Igotawidderedmother. She keeps a fish-shop. And
I am t a-gom

,
neither, for to tell you where." He threw aremimscence of his previous dance into this

Now Lizarann knew perfectly weU that the fish-shop wasnext door to where her daddy bought his shaving-^ap.
But she wasn t going to toll. No nice Uttle boy or giri ever
teUs. The particulars kept back on principle may relate
to young cock-sparrows on whom no reUanoe can be placed
or M mere heathens—as in the present instance—but as
toraoquaintin- their parents, guardiaas, or other responsible
grown-up persons, what they done, or anything likely to
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Wd to conviotion-who ever heard of «ich . thing IivOT the London servant claee retains this one tracTofM honourable usage. It won't tell.

°™ "«* ol

gXZ ^"""*-
T'*'?

"'•'^ *° *•"> "^ 0' discovering
fth-shops

; especially when localised, as this one practiciZw^^ the constant presence round her coiner of a heathenrn^ there She then gave aU her attention to the

ofn^t '"^- •'•** =.""* " ^^ ""^"J. ^o' ter poorOld clothes were thin on her poor old body. It win't

t^ilL'^^^^-^"^' ???' *° ""^ " »' •>"* " ^"^ » frost

a ^«Tt*°i°l^ ^J" • ^* *° ""> Pl^-^bin' ti»de. and do

^^n f'*^ ^''ff
^»y- ^°'' *'«' °°'y good h»t canoome now to this world is evidently threugh the destruction

of somethmg It has worked at the inakin| of in years ZTin order that people who have UttirSay have to^vpeop e who have less to do a bit of repairs to it, so thatitwon t want no lookin- to again, not yet awhUe.

the ™rJ"""*" *~Z^ T''°
^^^ "^^ 'or instance, of

™,*«^ H P~T"*y of <«hip-building, shown by theputtmg down on the stocks of «,ve«J new . . . destroyed. 1

fnH fKT """**
*h'

!-P»nlon it and get back to the storyand the degrees of frost at Vatted Rum Comer

it itT^'i
""

•"^.i'»«°.-
?°t when once you was out inIt, ,t had been a tidy sight worse two days ago, afore itfro^ so hard underfoot; why-the busses'^ coSdn't Teep

ITt' Tf\T 'f ^"T so soon as ever you got him onh s feet
!
Andas for cabs, they wouldn't set foot outside

of the yard, because where was the use ? You couldn't
stiddy yourself on your feet, not unless there was cenderson the track, or thored with boiling water

^'^'^^

Lizarann bore it bravely, in spite of chilblains and ablue complexion. Frederick Hawkins was bh«
; but either

lus heathemsm or some other aftrib«to enabled him to bemrthe cold defiantly. '^It ain't freezin' here." said he.d^ing the obvious. " Hicey cold it w«, Bart'sey pJkbunday. The hice makes it cold 'acos of the skatin' " Andlazarann accepted this view of cause and effect. She micht

abi^tts;."^
''' ""' "^ "^^^^ - ^-' -^

"Why. child don't ye go along to'ards meetin' him ?Hellbecomin'. Hay." Thus Mother Groves. And the
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BUewye to see for yourself ? Vou 'ook it ! 'Ook it orf f

feet altenmte y and hugged the dying heat of the chestnut*Thjy wouldn't be no good for daddy? Alaa !

"""«»•

" I was tolded not to it," said she. " Yass I"
Ufa. Groves approved. " Quite right, my dear, not todisobey your parents. But your daddy he'U come, you'U

" rA^-^"^^""^
Hawkins had another code of morals.I d disobey my parents if I had any to speak on. If TM

I!, ."TrK^"^'
•''^ ^""^y *•>« ''""'•" M™!Groves pointedout that by domg this Frederick would be brought intooolhsion with his Creator, and dwelt on the imwlicy Msuch an action. But he continued obdurate.

*^ ' °'

I d disobey the kit on 'em. You'd see. if you kep'your eye open." Then, addressing Lizaiann. he added:You give me a chestnut, and /'tf disobey your parents for

2mUl^°"Ji°"5 \
Seeif Idon't !" Th^whenLi^

timidly produced the chestnut, in great doubt of whetherher action was Justifiable, he added :" See if I ain't backagain afore yer know where y' are," and, after a slight pr«-iMUiwty quick-step or double-shuffle, fled away tato thagrowing dusk. ^

"You keep your sperrits up, child," said Mother Groves.And, as IS usual when one hears that one's spirits wantkwping up, Lizarann's went down. But she felt the oldlady 8 goodwill, and went and stood close up to her takine
care to choose the side away from the roasting-boiTlert
she should seem simply seeking warmth. However shewas soon mvited round to the other side. The warmthmade her communicative.

" My daddy he's been to sea," she said. " Only in real
ships, and come home again. The Flying Dutchman she
never come home." This did not explain itself to Mrs.
trroves. She drew a false inference.
"She went to the bottom, I lay. And aU aboard of her
belike. Lord be good to us !"

Lizarann shook her head. "Not the Dutchman. She's
afloat, every spar on her,"-she religiously gave Jim's
exact words, with a sense of saying a lesson—" and to

11—2

i
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Now only 'urk at th«t I" lud ah. " t>j • -j

Turk, he . no respect, and w. 't oome to no good CT

^ch. It may be she had really supposed that some ofthe eipresaions were in a foreign toZie anV varied nf

faon to the cont»ry. But Lizarann's r.ferencetothTL^
to fflmiei«, and to repentance, was strong enough biCf

fd^'forJTfi^
therefore allowed the story to continue.^d

tfnLf^^ ^"^^ f" '"'"***» abounding on theWtment by the approved religious bias of the^tor
Peter Cortnght and Marmaduke FIvn theTwM bothon the mamyard reefin', alongside o' mfdaddy Z jobCollins he was aft by the binnacle. ThLpe^r C^J.the sn.gs out to my daddy to look ; ^iLT^tS'ffiand seen her, canyin' all saU afoie the Vind^^i^d theT

^^aT^r:- 'i':-v°" ^'^ ''"'^«*
'-' ^^^ -«-Saway, out o sight. A pause came here for dramii.Hn

M^ ^I^Job Collins, he seen her, too, plaint"
^*'

Mrs. (We. onfy s^d. " My sakes, aow !-to think of
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or did not ^mit . T ,'^' °''" certainly ooiild not,

Ol «.« tk^ F^' «», and MOW / To think of it aU I

i^naon streets, the chestnuts that had rinBn«l irT thT

wring-door, to say the truth, the little maid iX'ratW

rs^^J.^rh-'ir-thS-^fS
o^wt^!™'?*' "^""i^ l°"y •"«» -»!« and newTthI

such chance wayfarera aTare t^^ ^f ^'* "^f
''""*• »"''

ii»Te said—none more unhke than those of thi«
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toE^f r'?' fir '^ *^ •»•"'• »' *»"«• policemento obMge of • wheeled •mbulMioe, Und-driven worHn^

perhap.. that the oloeed <mrt«in of the ambulanoi hidetfrom u.. But he would have been wrong who tLd »Por it wa. Jim hinwelf that wa. inside that ambVwand^he ought by righta to have come .Mong tWSTS

Imbnlan^IT -r"" "^^ "7' *"« t° *« interior of the

Hng-that is to say, human spoech-is distasteful He
1«^ ^nfJa /" '^•™»''- ".^"Ik* bed^e amb^

ST B«u:a7o=frhet; rag-r.-^^^^^^

It ain't for myself, master. It's for mv littln Ia«. Sk.
oome, for to fetch me home to the G^C^ouse t?

c™^™^ constable says, " That's so, too "^andS
v^^^v ° "^"T" "^''°' ''•«' e°«» O". reoogniX^
ru to-, rj"""*' ''^^°'"' '''^- You'll tell h^i^ter
LJ, ; y« ^o"- • good man ..

. there's only a little bit ofS '^'buT/^'! "^r"" l-PP- «>*ny » toeaiore But Jim is at the end of his tether Wi.
voice goes *»jnt His mstruction was otr though ^"

tell 'em at th« "^^l """T'" "^y" *" «"' "^'o^- " Andtell em at the bar to send out a small brandy." Qanovgoes on ahead. He is a person incapable of feelingsuS
brarHrh*"' T*' * ^'^^ 'Tpr-iaohing with f gr^s ofbrMidy. he makes no useless inquiries, but merelv DoLte

^^^^ ^^^^ f?™^ *•'' ^"^^y "n- Md the officer gets itdown Jim's throat somehow. " Veiy smart of TonThomas," says he, inventing a name for the potbov a

"BfthoZ'H"*r""- "™°'"''«^-Aoroa;But Thomas disclaims any credit for himself. His action
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nrfaoaned Thomw. convey, that U, governor at the Mm"K^5^:^ut"Th;^
*"** ""' '"^'•^ •'-•*

"^
iw«?H n!» 7i . P" ''®°*' »ugge»t», however, that a»oondiap would not be unweJeome to himwlf. and w^uldbri^ the total «p to the point of being oha.g;.ble to the

Then is time for all this m a. nu« ,.» n.:. . _t

It^ gently, apart fj^ih*: LTThat^sCer.^"

S»„Tf ^u*^''
'*™."" ^'^"^ w "ticking to loyallvmmdfal to the last of her promise neverto bo Wond

to break mto panic-stricken sobs, on hearing that her daddvhas had an accident, is ah««iy well imder oonTroP tho

toM wTw K j'if ***1"''°"' " trustworthy, havhwK 5lj;Ueir'^ '"•^ '~" -- --<^ -«i --
'• Now youVe going to be a good little girl, ain't vou andnot make a sWne ?" Thus the policemlm Tve^r^^a^Imes. supposed to be soothing to the Mnit*H« a j

vo.!?d;^7^ -J?"
•;^,»long home. Httle miss, and tell 'eu^your daddy's bemg took proper care of."

^nfTti. K ^t™.^^ ^"'^P' ""« "^th the cold, half-chokedTHth the hysterical gasps she is fighting agaiMtTbravel^« bidden, sees a deadHer possibiUty still^beforewTwarrival at home without her daddv Tf ,„.. tu j
""^oer
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was docility iteelf towards constituted authorities ofc^ailsorts, but now her feet simply would not move Oh wtat

otZC- iV^"
*'^"" «"" °'^'' policeman, Wm aW

^d brin?t T'- '"V^
=
" ^''^"^ t'"'* ''id, sime of you!

d^v!"^«.l "^^J^' ^*y' Can't wait here^aU

Sp"°ude°'^ '" P"^"" "™""'«™. but to exp„^

Short. lazarann's first instinct, to scramble un tS

peijn«XbT^r»rh^y;«re°:^« ^-«ccany that empty glass back, Thomas." But he Lcepta

tonds that pick her up to kiss her daddy's face Was itreaJly his ?-she thinks to herself, as they put her do^agam out of her father's sight, below the couch-rim of tISambulance. She can't speak ; he can.
"" "m of the

Ye never cried ' Pi-/o(,' little lass." How hard he triedto make his voice cheerful, and how well he sncce^ l«, imere mass of breathless pain that he was The W^ori
Doth egs will show the constitution of a riant behinditeven If it is foltewed perforce by a groanftSd JuTsu^pressed even that. Were not those^hTlituTla^s^s^™
that had just touched his cheek ? She, poor cUW oouH

two Jim heard, who can say ? But just at that moment thenip of brandy began to tell, and J m was able to make !great effort. " Never you fret, little lass^ helld "^«
ship's doctor, he'll make a squ;re job of my e^ You ^naway home and say I'm took proper cL^of " WW
^^TL^"^^! "^'^ ^-^ *° ^ d°ne% -« the thing to^do

ftr-^e^-stigh^Lro^ '"^ -""^ •- ^^'^- ^-"^
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Poor Jim!-he knew what he was and where' he was

the :S.n of th«'^ H^°"'°''
^°^^ '^' '^^ -^''« thtt

leL a!^ t^ ! ^/'7ir° ^»» g°"»g to attend to his

he knew almost as httle as the story does, so far. All hewas sure of was that he lost his bearings ;fter leaving Usprecious board at the barber's shop, was shouted at tostand clear didn't stand clear, and was ovemhelm.^ bywhat he should have stood clear of, and WkS sillyBeyond that, the little that had reached him stce herecovered consciousness, related so much to the propheticcertamty of its speakers that what had happened fJbetnure to happen, and they could have forZnTt Ty dTthat
.
made h.m httle the wiser. And what the e^h 1^

ihL ;
^' /"""'' "T ^° *=''^«'y ^'npl^yed about Uschild to feel cunous about the details of the accident.

Lizarann's first information about it, as she completed

roih °^^'^^ P"*"*^ *" MotherG^ w«S 1ust°L^r'"'"' "^ ^'^'^ "'""'^ *° ">P0^ the di"aster just as she was standing cross-examination on herfirst deposition. Instead of coming straight he just in at

IZ^Zf *^' "^^
'r-

*"** O"* '^ *he othfr. ike ^ou r^ghhave Mid, only half a minute between ! He then come

has lost Its onentatlon. "I say, Missis .
." WhereltLizarann, m growing terror, broke into hysterical sobs a^dwould have started in her despair along the forWdden wTyIf the sad procession with the ambulance had not appeal'

'^Lf"^"f- ^Z *? '^' '"''"°^- ^^- could wTheb^'
wW J^JT^^*^ ^ "'^ appearance of direct evidence ofwhat had happened, saying that there was nothing to makea hollena' about; it was only a haccident, and^ot c^uldyou expect, a day like this ? His anxiety to minT^ theevil did credit to a human heart that'^se^mTTspUe
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of appearances to the contrary, to underlie his Asiatic

f„ !^' ,^^T ^7^'^ attempting further exhortation

vmUM
" ^^^ policeman came up, and he

.J^.t T^ f^"^
"'""*^ ^ '^^ g°n« but Mother Groye:and the chestnut stove, in the yellow gloom of the growin

fog, waiting for the grandson of the former to come and

l!!l , K 8«""i
°f «>" both home. As the old woman

looked back on the event, it presented itself to her as an
accident, and the accident had been took to the Hospital.
Ihat was all On'y, that poor little thing! Bet Mrs

ofTr'l,r! "^^^!l"'' f"'' r' '""''' ""^ » S^"* P"'blemof her hfe-would the stove last out her time, with a bit
of patching now and again ? It had been that patched
already, and was near falling to pieces. And when her grand-
son come, late, she'd a'most forgotten the accident. Therenow, she declared if she hadn't

!

Lizarann pattered on as hard as she could go, so many

Ih^i^t u "?*i'l«,be got to Dartley Street, and then

nnt ^/'Jf^'
behind her, the boy Frederick Hawkins,

voun. n^?. -^ ?" "S^ ""y """ '°' t° watercart

off^^ k /"t*?
^^- "" ""^^^^ '^"^ «°P«rior and

f,^- ^^H • "•. ^'^r"" ^*='* *''^* benevolent intention

llnX
"" ""asculine dignity. Still, protest was

" I hin't a-crym !" she said. " On'y my d-daddv—he'st-took to the Hospital -" It was too^ dr^Sf^put intowords, and Lizarann broke do^vn over it
"Who do yer call the worse by that ?

'

He ain't, not he !"
This boy means well His better nature is roused, but hehas no mode of speech that is not truculent or threatening.

?Wh1 T . Vf' "'?"«''' "' ^^ ^'=°'^^ communicative :Why, I had two uncles and a aunt, flat they was under astreet-roller
! And they just off with 'cm to the Horepftal

than a fortmt after ! Singin' they wos '"

Lizaram disbelieved this stoiy, but not because of the

STr'^"v. "T ^^^ '^'^^ *'"'* ^'"""^ ^ tbe gizzardof Iw credulity. Uncles and aunts never sang. Thevmight tx. raised from the dead ; may not Uzarus have had
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a niece? But singing .'—no \ She merely summarised

nuffi^^'^*'
""* "^'^ ^^° ^^*'- '"^^"y "^"^^ ^"8

A proud spirit brooks no contradiction. '^ Ain't I tcllin'
of yer ? said the Turk indignantly. He adduced corro-
borative evidence. "Why!-wam't a boy-makes-his-
livm-by-daily-joumals-I-knows's father's corpse h'istedup out of a shore and took to the Horspital stone-dead
with the un olesome atmosphere and fetched to ? And
dined o3 of nourishin' fcod the same evening, and rezoomed
work on the Monday ?" Meeting no expression of doubt
01 this case, he adduced another, more calmly. " LikewiseTom Scott, as 'arf killed Parker for five pound aside he
picked up SIX of his teeth he'd knocked out, he did • and
he run after him to the Horspital, he did ; and they stuckem in agam for Mr. Parker, they did, as good as new. They
can do most anyihin'." So it appeared. And the cases
gained greatly in credibility by the Turk's obviously true
recitation of maturer ideas than his own in the language of
semors. It was Uke Lizarann's own tale of the Flyine
JJutchman

;
and she felt it so, and found solace accorfingl^

hhe hoped the Turk would go all the way wth her, to rive
moral support, and repeat his experience. You see, this
rurk wa., to her vision, big, authoritative, and mature.He did not present himself to her as an impident young
pprat, m want of local smacking. Which no doubt would
have been Mrs. Steptoe's view of him had he come all the
way. But he forsook Lizarann at the top of Tallack Street,
living her grateful to him, aU the more for his narration
Of how he heard the blooming copper say a nip o' brandy
wouldn t be amiss as a stimilant, and he told 'em at the
Ureen Man. He added that he expected to be proarsecuted
for tellmg of cm—recaUing a little the saying of the third
JSapoleon, that the Human Race always crucifies its Messiahs.
So there stands Lizarann trembling on the doorstep, after

Jumpmg up to the knocker to strike it back and leave it to
execute a smgle knock by itself, and watching the great
white flakes of snow that are beginning to fall at their
leisure-no hurry—plenty of time yet for three inches deep
of them and their mates before the milk comes in the
morning I
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CHAPTER XII

Her aunt's writ a h^*' v.

^"^ ""' i°'P''e««on of it.

would far snnn»rt.
'^

u j "' ' ""^ metaphorica y she

former S^eTJ not hn "^"""^ *° ">« '"*'«' t"^"" "»

return 4tCt him B^r«h '^P.r.'* **•" <""•«« °^ h»
that sepulchral rindellfv

should have done it before

she had to rewat her k^'nJt T' *" ^" " ''""« *'«'*. ^^

tha?Cr^':toIrnTth?e'°;i' L1"«^ « "^« ho-
beimn then sfim^fJ?^ -^

^*'*"^ *" ^"''"de as it had
do^-but hea^r^blt^arKW^^^^^ '^•^ approached tl!:

seeiaed to becrnfi'de^^
Palpably Uncle Bob, whose mission

had 8^ the d?r r rlrT'^*^ ""y """ household when he

^i.. andrthe ^'t ^C^^Vf^X^^^
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way He'd etood the^rdo^Slu't left [tt'^Tto the paswgo, wh«n Liza„nn got ini^de of th^^ '

A'/hTur:*'""* .«"='«, wrong'ther^:. fw^'^tv""

K^^rrinrt^£-=^^
of the hZe," he prefi^e^ „n.

"'.""^ ^^P *''« ""'d «"»
each of hia th.4 s^ubSi::: "^ut sh"""'

'"^^•"°°'' '^

the tone of his voice w^IrLt^L^^ ''^ surprised at

control over it w^' «d cat ,^ )» ?."«*» »" 'hough

crouching over the &re sTZi sZC ^ h"""? ."l*

""
Jim, and evidently was falHmT S- ? "^'' '""'«'" "
pasped no facte

^^^ ^"^ '°' granted -had

of;rfcSg X'*Ti" '^'^^

^'^l
^om think

jlearlv. anH t.ho u . ^,^'> *"

-V- x-ir.^ m» voice, Dut never looked round • " Ti™ 1 T

like the cha?te^ fi ThaTs:S^Zr'*'"°V°«'«.-o™
attack of sea-sicfaiS Z„ r„^™ °°'"/' ^^°" » ''"^

Many may not CHhfi^::/^
'""^'^ "' °'^»'y <=°'<1-

•'•'

^in^h"!"? ^u"^"
'^'" »" "^'*n'' could say

»y ^":nrnrr^t^^^^ofn'r°T• =« -""^
voice, all a-strain ^tSTteSs of^hfr..^ «'''->'«'ken

he had only cu:^ her to „"S, »
t^^f^'^ker If

sane by comparison. Uz^^^ZhTL^t ^"f
''^

^was telling Mothertrotr^C 'TC^-^
thf:dr/ ofLf^^.rts^^ir^'^-^^ed at

ordinary one, of beini? in fh« nT^ u ^®" ^^^ ^is
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to run God knows where, when the voice of Aunt Stiiunrcame from her bedroom above, also with al^m LT
iXr'c^h:^\hThor....^rnt't,4'^rs

HI has a fixed point in the minds of young children—

a

simple maximum it reaches and never gois befond. LuoWfor them that it is so
! For a step further would IdU

^"^^\Tf, T'*^ ^ '^^'^ '»°^"tber along theZiof terrors that leads maturer Uves to self-slaughter or^madhouse. Or it may be some pitying angel wm/pS hersmall soulm a merciful stupefaction, tZt itLght hT^Por
hurJt' T*" ^°r '='""'' '*'^' P^^'^ "^d impatient,but without sense of any very abnormal conditions, rfieww

my can t you answer when I speak ? I teU you lethim bide. He's bes. to himself, and h^had all whathW
doZlT"'" ^°" answer?... FetohL' me
The child understood-her aunt's context, for all ite eU-

sions. To propitiate, she ran upstaiia. A descent in wrath
portended by an exaggerated foot-tramp, was ave^

u-iJ^\ "^"^^y"" sP^'k ?-Httle hussy! You're aohUd to have .a a house. When's he coming ?"
"He ain't coming I Yass-he ain't I He's took to thedoctor on a barrer. Yass-he .>/" And Lizarann whos^small hands, cold and blue, are all tremorand^e^Zfrom panic, would like to run. but dares not. She Wworded her awful message, though That is something

however much Aunt Stingy may doubt its truth.
Who 8 to know you «a't lying ? Who's to know he

tZn'"" t *%«''''"' Ho°d? Now. if you're stoij!
telhn ...! A bony warning finger should have be4enough without any further detaUs of the penalties offalsehood. A reference to a flagellum that had once been
inherent in a discarded pair of the speaker's stays-an
incredible wooden lathe-ought to have been quite super-
fluous. But Mrs. Steptoe had had great trials, to ex^so
her short temper.

oj^^-udu
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offered, as » palHative S^.r^^ ?."^'- ™^ "" f"'*' """i

nitionthan "AndTh; '^"'f'y'''J''»«''vod better recog-

off at poor Lizamrr S^e r«rf t^d i/«'>'7™*':'""y
"'ed

Perhaps the ^sum,3u3 W«T '''^' .'^'^ "' ^ood side.

of Hospitols'^.as nl 7l f»^i „t":rf
"^ °'

"^t P^-"
experience knew that in 1 1^^;- *?^,''" »"nfs wider
home againTrt only wdl an^, °'!,'*t^''y

^""''^ ^ '""k
sounder Lzaramie^r^otS .""?'. •'"" ^^"° bettor and
half eaUous hea^fZ """^'f*'""

from her aunt's

thetioif herl^"up^oftuer^ ''rt''^"
'"*" ""^^ ^^""^

not been fuU to thrbS'S'J'''^''^/ «™" "-«•«. had
have intensified Lizarann'stoSH« fi^

f^P^thy would
fact that the newsTnMH K

'°""'™de about her father ; the
one. evenW stS. forStsf^r"^"' "^ ^y
that she was braced b?h'J„T^ . ,

^* "^^ e^^n be
her aunt did K- ^ I ^^^ '*^''"« "^ *»>« i^J"«tice

disasteTtoter. when^XT? '^f'^J^
''^^ ^^'her's

n^ost uncling bea^'ffh tlfoft ' ThTr' '^"^

was Mrs. Steptoe's attitude " Tbw! That however,

didn't deserve no supper" said Z .n"?T '''!.'»'•* y°"
good-nature as a qualHv of hi,

' "l^, ^'a-med a weak
ann into her fath^er^s C!„^ "^i.

^^^ ''"'""'' ^™r-
pushes in wrong dlrectio^Z' .r^^"''"^'^^ <=°"»'«"J
let me catch vouiTth"'^^'

^^ ""* admonition, "Don't
round !" Her ^r^cutn^ "''i"y.°" " know of it. Starin'

safety-valve chaSr^ndsheZ";. '^'^
r'"^*'''"^ "^ "

youth of its object wLdl'.- ?^ '"'^'' "'°"«''* t'x't the
wUle she herself hid the whoTr°T' "' "^ '"" ^t^^^-*'

gave. But reallv th^ .J^ advantage of the relief it

tseribedtoher andfeltits^n-
"'?*^«^*°°d ^"^ than she

co^deration th:?1t^f.r:^^^^^^^^
by the broad

Mere ferocty towanJs children is bad'^nough, but it is
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on : or to dTwhit fhe 1^71''' '/?" •"''*'«<'e of butter

the four ohestaute Xrfbe L°5l\'r:^ *" ^?- ""» "«
inside her frock on th« f^t l u""!"^ mechanically

the heat baS^^ °em ^ Wt'^
^' "''"'"'

L*
'"^ «»'• *» ««»

So it waa incondsten" «d absurd'Tn W^'°«* °V^' '"'^"•

her to keep where »he wa,t"he wouTdTefhe^t^^^

rr.i-ttrdt';:sr"T;f?fr^-^^^
f:?:h^reaS;/S-^^^^
had paralysed h«r^^'^^ ^^^ '»=* *•>»* she henelf

going to say a word, she addLi " Now d™'f
''** ""

me, for that 1 cann<rf abide -b,.; <„. '
.
^°" ""^*''

-nd go to bed. or we sh^fhkveU , n^xt^*^?" '"''^fwas on y when Jim was nntlf^ , "' course, it

aliowedk «hor^l?f\ rlem^AZt*the ^J'^FlTso^co^geteiy. and on this occas^nXfi^rag^LL"

miftferXr'S^-1^h' ''"''t'
'=°""*

^
^"

see aiy things 'a cZ^^'?^A t"
""" ?"''"''

=
" ^ ''""'t

Shadows laff w^ pa^L tt. T^' ^- ^^^ ^"^^^ "^

merely said :
" Thfre K^f.ffl^"^?u *°"°'e^*' ^'^^nn

her supper off it^r Her^S^.*''' '"^r'J'
"^^ •^«'«'

against his pain ami M. Jl •
^^ ^ ^^'^ ^^"^ ^ speak

hfd made tCXefrl^TeniZ^JI^r'' '''""l^
^°"^

little lass. Full knowlS^^^ " possibility to his

would :have r^e^'lSi^ l^r'Z^^^'.^
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the iWp., d^t^ " makiM a1 ?",'•» confidently of

Aunt Stwgy retired, and Mtrt'upper with a fln»ii^pu?Jtil^^"»™'« ^"^ herself and her
obedience that Z^qiZKwundl^/ "'^^'°'^^'x» a^d dis-

,./°" do like I tell you afHs r^t;r/'l°''l«^* "«>"ghe t your suppe.. fiu-C tho S' '° *^ '^hen you've
7.-1"'?? «*»«» ''"ienee to the .mH t^"^'

^°'" »othing .-
The light won't last you ^urt^t""^"'- ""^ -"Jdif«

=

and then you'll be in the o'ark " T^* y"" 'ook shar^
;compulsory, how could ext«™ " » "Pd economy wL

not so much oonoenied »^ ^u'"^ crawling. She wis
articles of diet asT^ZyFtr^'^'^^ ""^h thtags^
even the Upper Mid^e Q^s ^^ 'T^M have bee?' Trlight on her aunt's soliloauv whfl u^^* "^^ ^o throw
to ask the meaning ot T^uZ \'^^ »"»d not ventu^
o^ bloater, and the^4.3t^*^f„- ^ht she

-*f
the '^^p

and did very well, fox- her »..«*„ ' ""'^ **'*"'' the milkfrom any tendency t^ cut do™ »?? """ christened sZ^

f"--ii.,S?5 -is"^she got to bed before fh a t ^P^'- »nd flared -ThT
he left m tre dlriT^^t'^t ^^'^o oonvuCe'. notTn

in12
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Ihe cMdle died h«rd. But Liz»rMn kn'.w th»t »K.

with a start, and, remembering all the dre»dful««litvbroke out ciying-^he couldn't help it ! 1^» ^ '^I

beg.nnmg of a screech and stopped it short ^ "*

Whatever is it ? . . . O Lard ! . .
."

" It's a ch-chestnut sell. I mteH it " r^t

about her; her husband'fhorrTvid'^ti;h^a^rt":'
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'-i^ .'i°4trAr T^^i*""'
o"'". -d your

what he's done to hiLolf
" ^ '^'' *°°'' ^o" father, and

v-4ir;xt'rir'.:rr"«'- '- -truth-an;
jn.arepre^.ntalion oSher n1»?^!l'*

"°"™« "' "ntecedent
the worst piece of mon^ftT;.i7'^f '° ^'"'''«'' Q-ite
tgottheconver^atiorst^'Lh' '" ''"/''''«"''"'"'• B"t
deposit

;
and that wa, good so far "V?.""

*^' "•"^^ell

Str"^' care on.^and 7 twa^nS^'-" '>:;^,''^

Hospital V " "* S^oe to the Station, or the

w"^fir4X.:rat f '^ "« s-p'*^-
for the moment tearieaf i i„ ' * ™»" monument o; woe
h«l grounds for deS^g^:S^j^°'"We«Hi w 3ther s^-
three. the Smallporiu.^Vs ^rl ^ J?!,*^- ^ '"o*'
waa very uncertato abourth«^

Bartholomew's, but sh
denyij^ the Smallport ifLt:^ t" ^'"' ''^««' °«

to invent the truth 0^0?^^^^ H^^ ^ strain hard
Btupid.

««symp,;thetie Xle the^To^r^?- ^-^^^ b™

Onlyth^sip'^s^oetJwt.ldLt^'' "^ ""«»» "^out it"^d what good's yotS'in'T'^"''"'''- ^'«' "
you have the sense to ask ^d fi^ j wV^"" ^ ^""Idn't
ouppose God gave you y^ur tonJ^V ^^'^^ «^«' do ™„
mouth wide open ? lirtL S^f^

'"' '~'° ^' '^th you^
when they ail^t wanW ti^T'^ Z *f>I''

'^^ ^-""k"-t unfauiy. that Li^\^
,,£«^'t ^^f^

12—2
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Zl^ ^°^ °' infonmtioii. " / ghonld Bke to knowhow long you expect mo to stand here askin' questions. Thistame o night
!

And me wanted to look after your uncle I

mt tiZr^^T^ "^^ •"*' '^°"« "^'^ *t
'
^ <=»'>•' waste

locked the door
; Lizarann could not imagine why. But

h«r. !?KT'°n'l?« T*»y qieer with Uncli Bob. who hadbeen audible all the time in fitful outbreaks, coiveyiiTa
8«»8e of his adjective applied as a stigma to many tSs!and as a refreshing emphasis to parts of speech.

^
lazaranns laat impression-a hazy one, before deep

ouTfroTthT'^ *°*f
obHvion-was that her aunt went

ttatth™ 1 r'Jf'T"^ *•"' "*"** '1°°' °° the Jar, andttiat then she heard ihe voice of their neighbour Mrs.

husband of her aunt: one, that he was a painful con-

whTr^** 1."" *''"'';"^'^ who had to be put S^tk^d
^« ^I'" ^^ "

r
°* «?•»?>"*"!»' »-tbe other that he was

Hwl^r
"^ "/ '• ''^"-<««»der known as " the boil." His

TdS^^jf^T "" P"* ."' ^""^^^ ' » P««=t'<=« «« """Oh

H^ ^ ^ "f.*"y
^'»«"*°* quality or fixed condi-

nf^i^'^'P'
the celibacy of a priesthood presents a sort

UndTSl"^- !L^'r^ "«» «*"»«« development^ to

Hwker ^mJr ""tf*^
*° ^"^ '"^"l"' '"'dwhen Mrs.aacker from over the way said the patient would be aU

^d w^^jr?!,"'"
"'^^ suggestion to Lizarann's drowsy^ fT '''^* *•'«'! ''»« « bottle of doctor's stuff neverb^nt«,k, and that it had Just come in handy. For-but

a<!oount all drugs good for aU diseases, if took reg'lar. The

^timr"' *° ''^'"****°°' 8^' P^riptionf^e^
So the child was soon sound asleep and happy.

But the cobbler's disorder was the first beginning of the

!?lv "J""^ "^r*'°" *° 8^' «»''. *° «P«»k scientifica ly-
^nnH^f

'^° °? "^^^ y°" ""> '-•>« '^'^ ta a veiy advancedcondibon of Alcoholism. But he was ve^^^InUk^theS Ws°'m?'
*''' °»°f„'«l-'«oed conditio^ of celibacy!passes his hfe-poor fellow !-in secret longing for the
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aU^; if *T l"««^"ly just-untrue that he h^ h^

HeU had been the described matter with him X „i^^sed to come to bed as soon as the fire ^^Zt and^^

She ought not to have done it. Or she onirht t^ i,»™

i^t^b"'^ T* °i
^''^ ""'"-^^ °^ theW^m foor^r hW

orTTl?h1^""'^~,^'^r ** ^""^-i »«-» have'loolHfor It, Law bless you ! Instead, she went to bed he™p^fand probably fell asleep as soon as a sense of h«^huSmovmg, downstairs, seemed to warrant a Lhef that^e

Z/h"^/" \^P ^' ^'^^ She slept sounr^^d it Lihave been two hours past midnight when she Was wa^v
coZTw ''''°"' '^^ ^"""-J «^* herhusbZ^^^^come to bed

; was still smokine crobablv Ti7.rfk-

ri^^b^'^* r«^' "• '^''^ %~^'-e^rirup m bed, noting the sounds that foUowed. Her spoC
let her know to-morrow." Then she rimemWed the kevand couldn't understand the position, ^d th^ S
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^.^t" p^r^^T*"^ °{ the «y«ptoL of rfe/S
of or^^'-L^J^^^T^^f^r^Z:^

^"t^^e "iK^'rr'"'" ^-- thele^iSt :s'°"rw&wL mt:l'^r." 'V'"' "^^ ">»»«. »fter 1^
thefoilo^XL^CX^S ^"""^*°

«i,Shrh!^'cSl':te^°'r^ °*.*''« ^--^ <^- of

gone over aftemarfZTwT.t* ^?' '^"^°i*te ground was
Sing cr.:S^^:tT^:^*^°-7^-"^^hysome.

to destroy this one, but nothing c»me oT ^.p - f
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to hi. .c „,r B ;*tr,^r?;." i'
'~'~

-if"'

cou^: roofed' ™^" ("°''""« "* ''^« '»«^'' '^Wch was of

">• ic was, somehow, because Lizarann answered
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tooatrangeTS^^.'lJtitrSrt"'''- ^^ ''^ «"»»

^^Men'f:if1i1^£« '^«- by^^^ °' JW.

«"PPOT. Anyway he^r^fJ ? '^"",*«J°' come in to

won^angTS^nt''" r v- ^ *- ^-^^

left hun atw'lrt:'!:^"* «me-thoug£ lu. wifr£

thatS Tb taS^e^-di^/ ""^ -* -<i«"t.-<i
usual; and there^Kw "^^^ ^^ t ^' ^ ««
look for a lucife"i^th*^f "?,"?"'' "» ^' """^S to

movinc • " On A . , ™ °^^ out to him without

waa7iyhaSawl""^/H^f'.^'"=''' «°^" «"* "to
the room f„ ?^ car.dlesLt^^'^ ^'^ ^^^ "bout

Spon«lio6:.ampr^oSa™,'rir^?"l^'^ '^ ^'^»-
in his monoloeie W^,!, °""*^ adjective made outcrops
failed to disire^'tSS o/Sr*^ ""r ^^"«"* " ^
thought herself at H^rt^ t^

^ '*?"^ ^^tUl. Lizarami
chose. ^"y *° '^'naw half-aaleep, if she

could not lave "aid ho^ ^f^.'^*'"'"*
^""^^ ^^^^

rousedintheendbTthelli^ * continued. She was
in a voice of te^f^t ll^T'"?'"'''?"?^ "^''J*^°»'"6

Goaid, then, he^. ol ol !" '

He%r\'*T' ^

""^^
incoherent fear :

" You kB„^t- ^^ f^^" ''™^« <>"* ">
keep him off Or IV„n

''^P,^,™ off of me, master-you
which Wann's hel^ f.!f' ^ ^^^ '^'""^ "«'" At
the words w^h\.^,!^^^- ^°* ^'^ anythiTig in

BridgetttJS ":r'iT *^?* ^^^ would Lveild
too frequently in d^v life fo!l\ .^""'^ ^"^ ''^'""ed
laiigua^e. The cdd Lver h

j"^'
^"i'^'

'""'''''
''*«">*I1^

time, because she taew the-
""" ^""^ ^' ''«<=''. t^is

him. But. may Se*Xr°«« 1? the room with
.
may sne not have known falsely ? Surely
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there^w« «,meone eUe the™, that he w« speaktog

185

to.

' Good job

dered on, with a thie^ of"i^h Zt 'if'

' ,5" '^"'

took to fh°„ ^^ *'""' T*' "'^^'y- "^d ^0"ld get himself

wT Vda„^'™' ''*"'"' Bridgettioks'8 Aunt TabXr

Xra-tTbTft'ed^^^inUT'*" ^ ^'^^ -^'^^^

daddy wSt ^hen to c^^" "^""^ "' '""• y"* "-^ '^"^

deSio.r.rreath^:^r riJtir'' °i
'^

21 'fSi;^rP *'- "
"

'^"^ a^rj
Go^ - hi ' Iwgs a, a strained whisper. " Mv

hold,you..."^';^:h^etostoiXt'°''°'"'^' ^''-

£rf^t"S:f^-^--,r^^^^^^^^



•PJU. It taxed MTstep^-rneZ.T''^ '""T " «'«' °ot
with that tiyin- chUd mlt^^ tK ?^ ^'° °«8°t"»to oil thU,

own phrweology. ^d^x^, ""^ *'"''• We borro^r her
«d woke eve^body th^i ti'?T ^ ^ nightman,

oecuw before going SeW* ^° '""" »'"'* '»«'« her light

<lrfX:Xepaer„t**;ario """
l""'""'' « » ''"Pid

room closed «XhaS^^reftT Sh
"""^ the door of the b^k

quickened her pace
^'"' """^ ^''^ »?«•» door and

/^'Sto'^^LSht" "^hr^''^ 1''"' -«'
could be known et the moment-fh-f ^'°°1 ^.*"' "" **>»*
8he nearly tumbled -er wr?'~'l*,

""^^
^r*""**' '^hom

half-insensible, mutt. iL!^dTat ?
•°'' """ S'O'^d-or

ferous with tenor in bed^ -f
.^^"a™ was voci-

telling anything Her flit^iti;!".'
""^"P"""' «> '»'. of

against the cwfd for LZung'"'"'^^ '""''-^^^^ng. «
aake you . . . Lizamnn ! T?„ f^ y"""" ""'"o or I'll
»top ?> And thenTT toice „f CJfT '

" Z
^'" y°»

be w after you di««tlv " wk **^"' resolution
: "/•«

her screams Ck aliTwaited
^'""*"P°" I^^^^^nn choked

thourhtTlrhe*':';,^':^ ^-j^^o^- ^- brui-. so she
Suddenly he recoveiidwrartt.l^r'*'?'""'^ '^^ ^q-i'T-
and became quite unZiSy^l:'';" " " ->derful\aT,

for ylu" ."tea"i1fTn°T ---^y- ehops
Bwayed a littlf as

X^S •?wA?'"r '^^ '^''' ^ut
«aym'

? Why the (describ^) H.^ '.I
"•"* y°"'« "

yo^r tongue's fast enouTh wL„ " ?^*' y°" «P«ak up?
it. Look you he,;, ?Siira (^u°nf1^? '"''«' y°« ^r
be minced about ni moiT for ^rZ^*" »' ^'"°'* «°«S to
from his calling Ws ^^ebv ».

'^^.- ^'^"^ ^ew
uncle's state wL a di'ei'':L''''^'"'H"?'"« ''«'' her
he b^ame savage -i^ S.'^'^WhatfotwLi^tr

Z
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improvement. "Ahi _

""
like. He', in it, nk^TlZ^Z P "^. Wl Jim if you

•lore a lawyer. Rnrt thinBtoT^^Ji ^* ""^ affidavit« end of it all I ^^? ^T^"' "'T''^' ^^ '»«ke
conviction in it thatThe oh^t^w 'L'^

""'''' "^ou.
1 lament. It was mm-ti.- *''°"«'»t him sane for a

M It. wa* an attempt to moT^^T^ an unea«y halMaugh
•» you fancyin'. L^^'^^CJTf"^' ,

" ^»"*'«'^«'
plannms or scheming ? Just v„,f

"«"^°"«'y- " Who's
^ne with yourTSk-talKlf AffiT ? 'o ^ed- «nd beWhen shaU we be next ?>'

Affidavits and lawyers !

»-« ';a;^e^^« - «
-1 fflB reply was in

F"^ of business, X ^ th^'T'^*'"^ °' * "Arewd
being himself cW s^ ^"11' "'«'" i^npostu^Tmem

! I wasn't bom I^i ..
°'" y°" 'Wnk to take

hen>,fty-scirSoupT^'S^''^SnT'- ^owlookt
fa>ow

? Shall I tellVOTa ".itju .f ^ ?? y*" something I
httle thing?" TWs^!l«^d" ^l^*""' ^ '""^
"Ij^ess, as he pomt^^^tnMtiJT*"^ °' superhuman
and waited. Then, quS suJ^l? ^^f *° emphasize it
'What the Hell, do^yo^^ ^1'.^.^^^'^' '""«'<»"•
thmk / don't know that itW th»^"

*• ^T? ^ ^"^ !^Ah I-you and Jim. One LW2\^X "" ^^^ " "^
conspiracy, I tell yer.^d I'ul^t

°*^'*- ^*''' » "oody
make yer pay." -stiU T^i„ '"*''« J'^' Pay for it. I'll

^BPeaki^^of «omSin^^ -«^P"«sed 'hat he
•naane m ao idea of a r^, • ' ^ *°®"' " nothing wr ««
But when he ne^t3"^^ h°-ever g^u^dlSr

«
mad For her aunt, Svi^^ T.^^* ^^ ""^ ""^ly
?oothmg tone had on^y^^'^,*^"* *"" "'tempt at a
intimidation. " You woSfT^" '^°"«' *'"^ a little
«ceptin' you knew jrwwA'"^ "^ "^^ 'tat, Robert
and I tell it you, for ru!!T* ''««'• B"' he's a-coming
mind-there f"

^ " *° '™°^- So Just you bear it S

, :TS;^:^g.7ou'r?'"Ss"bJ^^°^*^'°'''e''e'i-But he's a^comiii-lthatTtLll ^' '""P'^' anyhow!
•long upstairsT* ' ^ **" y°"' P^*^- Now yo/come

- • -^
"

- S tj
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Ah» !—right you are, Mrs. Hem." Thii vm the initial

of Steptoe. He went on with a »ily triumphant wrinklinir
of hw (aoe, that mixed oddly with the tremor of eyei»d
hp that U parti of this disease. " No, he ain't in that bed
But I can teU yer where he is—he's under it ! That's when
Jim IS. I seen his eye, plain to see I . .

."

" Jim's eye, ye silly I Come to bed, and sleep your drink
OH. Ye bom fool ! Jim's eye !"

"Ahl—Jim's eye. The one he opens at night. He's
under anded and sly—sees a rare lot more than he'll put
a name to I Why, I seen it, God damn you I"—with a
sudden revival of ferocity—" I seen it, I tell you, there under
that there bed."
Then Lizarann knew that he was mad. Of course, she

knew nothing of delirium tremeru, but she knew quite
weU the state often described as "mad drunk," and
that her uncle when so affected always became violent

;

although smce that occurrence three months since, fear
of Jim had been a wholesome check. Oh, if Daddy were
only here!—so thought Lizarann, as she stood in the
doorway with her teeth chattering, and literally sick
with terror.

" I tell you I seen u, and I'D tell you some more. Only
just you stand still. I'm a going for to out it out, by
Goard ! Only you wait till I get my • * knife It's
round the • • • comer against the window " These
were the last articulate words Lizarann heard, as her aunt
followed their speaker into the front room. Then the
voices of both in confusion—his raving, hers concealing
apprehension badly under an attempt at command. This
for a while

; then a rapid crescendo of terror ending in a
shriek, and an appeal to Heaven-knows-who to get the
Pohce. And Lizarann—not seven yet !—had to make up
her mind what to do.



CEAPTER XUI

Whin the Rey. Augustus Fossett, the brother of Lizarann's
schoolmistiess, and inoumbent of St. Vulgate's Church,
Clapham Rise, got hnmoptysis, his friends cried to persuade
him to throw up his appointment and go away to Australia
or South Africa. EQs brother Jack wanted him to chuck
the Church, and take to some healthy employment—the
young man's expressions, not ours—and took the oppor-
tunity to generalise overmuch, on th: subject of the causes
of death among the Clergy. He said that something he
referred to merely as " it " was " all very fine, but two-
thirds of them died of consumption." He was devoted to
his brother, and wanted badly to get Gus clear of that
filthy slum, with its horrible rows of little houses that had
two or three families in them before the mortar was dry.
But Qus refused to comply with his family's wishes. " I
know Jack thinks," said he, " that if he could only get me
into a lawyer's wig, or a sailor's trousers, I shoulibi't have
an apex to my right lung, practically. And moist sibilant

rdlet would be things unheard of." He added that he
wasn't married, and never meant to be ; that the neigh-
bourhood was healthy, if it was a little damp ; and that all

he wanted was change of air now and again. Taylor
would come and take his duties for a week or so, and he
would go to Boyd, and Bessie Caldecott would nurse him
up, at the Rectory.
For the Rector of Royd, whose acquaintance the story

has already made, was, in his relation to the Rev. Gus, the
other half of one of those friendships that, according to
Tennyson, have mastered time. So every now and again,
as occasion arose, the Rev. Athelstan's broad chest and
shoulders loomed large in the pulpit of St. Vulgate's, and
his voice soundeid altogether too big for the architectural

treatment of the east window.
189
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I'll go and »e to W S^i^^''?" " '""« " ""> ««•
come here. You musto^tTt kw "Ir!"*^. «d he mart
no end of creamZ nejl^"'"^^^^'^- ""^P^e him
Tom Cowper to do CloAinTl*^'^ *«»• I «« get
come b«,k and take himt *^t''"""y. ^d then I'll

Caldeoott.
*" *" *° «^'' •'x'ut Phoebe and Joan J" «Ud Mi«

that a.wearC..dS^d?^;'S:? ^H-iexed
;
and

"iftW JSi"^" "^hen thr'";'?";:"
'**<' M"" Caldeoott

" Their polatneu^L''ZdZ7''"'' '^'^ '^^ ««=*<"•

shepherding the floSShdaL^ "^Tfl ^''^ ^"SiX
afflicted with the popuUVion of

' "u ^'»»«'J''t»n heavily
least," said he tohiS inTk »,f?''"han slum. " At
« he plodded b^kStem^ '""'^' ''•°"" <" *'"' -"onu^.
bed J'de, throu^^h aSTowK''''.?'*/r'!^^-count^5^ we are still ShakespS^ r 'T '" '*>•

more unintelligible every yW" For . ^°<^«"«'" get
had heard ooimunimr ^thTnnt., I *, ^i'"*''

"'""^ he
have your hat, Ma,?^"^wwfh::^mJ<^'f ^"* '"'*' "I""
and then when the otherlaw^^ ^ ''^''^ "" meaning;
Joe ?" had merely replSd '^SoW "P"? ^S*" 'O"^™
whistling. -^ ^ ' ^ ^°°«" and trotted away

Jilti:rhetaS*pt'^,°/ f: ^'^^^ J-guage.
-ew.k. ^oraH"?h:ra:'ss^^^''Ki?^
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other^, with • dJ^^ S?1- "f" •'•"•volent tUn
'UM, had beco™ ,™2r ^ ^ •'" ^'"^ 1"''»'y "nd not

which had'^^eL?e^±',ti!!,,°°'''- ?" 8«-l<«>l».
we« giving „p thetftempt'^dXrr"a^^dTJr''''r"'moubus of thiVlr...i^~

aegpair, and had each ita

Athri,ta„1ouSpl?^T:„i°,,.'^l'? ''• The R,v
him of the Alps yW^tl^HT^k'^'^T" ""^"^'^
vehiolea, all told iHhB^t:; /t.^

*^ """y "»«* »hiee
wa. a lilated ICstil S^fl^.::;'^' ~ '"• One
its owner, and roolfcem^T'

'*^*-".«>«ked
; whoee donkey,

diffloultie; He l^t rhTnl'"*a"^ *° ^P '* <»" °tiU
w-ouwes, moft eff^tuanr •

J?"**
*''•.'?'* °* ^ia phyaioal

oertifloat; th^t he wi ft.^' ?"w
'*™'^ b«nediotioiS ind a

•nd tS^ o4ter^:i:j *^« ^^* «'7*- Both the policenu^
been tried and h^ »

'^^ *" *^°"«h several sorU had
wished htoSdi"""'' "'t!!5'°8-

T^" fo""". « he
this timnniX^stake^'^h^ '^' * '"^ " '•"^•'^
been made in the dSatiof^f ^J'

""""^ °^*''''«' h«d
mitted A «,«!!!,«

°° °' previous examples sub-

AtiSri«,^^r«joSZht'^H"f»^"''"^- Th"^^
through theTow^k^^L'^°'*.TP*^ »' ^-ded off

knowV a wS'^L rfe^ h«jself that he didn't

hadbeenthatthU^eTasab^A Now hw impression

poU«.man would knorofo^urS^
^nowstonn. However, a

a waydde inn standinj bTk imm fif ^/^ °PI^*«
the days of an old s^.X Y^^ ""^ ""^

: » "°ord of
trough for ho^ in,f . t u,'"«i"^*y'

"^'h a drinking-

8ign,hif,;°^Jl^? ''*""«"«' for dogs, and a swiS
not. But itwSnir°?'°'/*' """ "^Sh' '<»" o?of
creaked in th7^S^ ^"^ h^ '^'^J*^ ^''

'°' *» '""^"g
tinued. " iVe ^„ thiJ *f"' '^'f" ^ "" '" he cor?
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p"~.d rSn'oMh.t.^^«- >!« «- outUW.

•nyhow! The ww., -^??'-, '^o "ntatake •bout that
"Then I kncw^.'^'i'^:? ^h^S^ •«««»"«»»«t:
•lum on the left. Now l'^ JIT* L''"

'^ C^x^^ovt
down the wrong tumina 0,S! 'T^'

"** "<>* *« go
fence. But iTwoyXA 'JT^*-""' •«»• '-^
next. AddyFo«ett'.X,r.LTbt7!!.'~'^"''* *»>•
Arkroyd Mid it WMn't • rium^ a ? *•" '"*''" »•>• Lady

•opu ohre., and let 'emVltTha?" T'!!'?:.-'^*"*"' •«»ok
tag through the snow a^d thl .J^' ^'^'>^ty of walk-
favour «,liloquy. He pl^di*"*

"'•".'"'• both ^med to
white anowdrift^with hi? f^t^S"' "^Z'?*

"'de the d^
How deadly dart .^ m

"** °°K»tating.
^

Oniy one g«'am?jge'S '* *« d«»- thi, dde-.troet

,

And the BUence I One n^»h* H- ^ '~' '^°" "'^ "n-
with «, little inoonveS t^o!!'"'^*"!*""' * <l'^««y
po'dl " Thank God it,vTme^nH'*^'"^'""- And the
« the .now thi^h wlC^:^"" G>".»«y.theman
He wouldn't be kept at h^e ?v^ '•»«*?,.*''°"«'"' P"*-

-.f I hadn't a good pair of evM ^ •»>««*«». R^ly
He^-ioken. hi. ,J^ to^^^ "..et^tK'^ f

through the snow-thi. ri^e ;/!r*"7^'^°8 *«. way
jnowdrift all but hid^. .but oh L ^P-gleam the
thing .0 .maU give such a oiv ?

' '"^^
'
How can anow can it struffirle on «;*iL

op by a pair of st^^'^^^d wr"
'1^'"?«''* ""^ Pi"''*!

a big overcoat
? " AntS, » !!iT* '° **« •'°«>'n of

when he told the tae^S-'ZX^" ^^- Athelrtan,
'ttio barofooted, r^tgov^^.Zl^'^ ^° «"* *he poo;
out of the cold ! V2^^o{Z? "S

°^ *-' ' «°°^^d
such a baby. Not seven ™f/! .T-*^^*

' ^ "ever saw
often told of this adylntultrl'^^ ^^^ "^ " '" For he
teUitnow. ""^*"*°'* of tu. afterwaids. Bat let us
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•

•P'& L^i ,.?•£' ri« SZ- IZ
PU' you doini " AnjVil I. -^w « riaht ( Vn,„ t>ii

™lr* '.'"•"« 'h^t*^ h^ suV """ •'"«
»' 'h«

(^ntl,m.n', .Utoment thit he i, tL p**;?"" ' '*'^«^« 'he•ome important n»erraUomi But h.^"'"* '
"^ '"Jy ^th

««'»*. fhe ia .ure, and is v«t .n^
^' ^ °" **»« "deof theW pulling, if he do«, not t^i

'"•* P°*«rf»»- It i. no l^
• w«ll. for he has c^y oaS^ »^ °°°'" '^'•' »"• But JuWOH- fril. in lumps Cm^^i*" «"', °* *'" ^g ooarthe
fl^r «d is pulleS^Z^ "e daA ^ii'*'^*' J^*" °n the

roundings-a voice with somethm ,
''*P«>« with its gu--"wt m ifr-puUed b/th^Tttt«°L''^^***'P»'k orator's•^n« now that the e^ndUgS^^Sfr?" "«'"«' ^atqmte dumb with terror.

""^ ''^'P^ """no, tj be

Wt. "xheto'StLra;"' "^^ *'"»"«'» the door on th«
Bide-table anrf >h ^i^ ^^ » """die at its last „.

™
closed shutter of'ttetr*" ''"' ^dow.'a^^^eTh:
^oughto3eeali;ht'i^'^^«„7-{^^^^ TwTl^J

ashy f«>e of a Sr^tricLn""'"" '"''' *he window is the

13
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well know that what I swear to by Goaid's the * * * truth.

Climb up and see—all I say is, climb up and see I The
* * • noospaper's on my side, and d'you think they don't
* • know. ... Ah 1—would you ?—steady—steady ! I'll

put a strap on either side of you to keep you steady. Yon
and Jim thought you were going to have it your own bloom-

ing way. And where d'you think he's gone. . . , He—he
—he !" He laughed a sniggering laugh. " Jim, he's gone

along the railings. Now, don't you go sayin' I haven't told

you, or I'll just rip you up afore the clock strikes. I can

have your liver out Just as soon as not. I can give a
reference, by Goard ! Just you ask my wife—she can get

a * * * reference." And then the Rev. Mr. Taylor saw that

what he held in his hand was a pointed cobbler's knife, a

deadly instrument.

The little girl, clinging to him in convulsive terror, made
sufficiently prompt action almost impossible. He felt that

if he could have caught the man's eye, he might have been

able to control him. But as it was, any movement on his

part might have meant a stab in the woman's heart. He
could see she had on only a thin sort of flannel wrapper
over a night-dress, and he understood that the man, in his

delirium, conceived her to be some enemy, not his wife

certain^. What she was of course he did not know. The
lips of his mind formed the simple word " drink "—the evil

principle whose name accounts for half the ills flesh would
have been so glad never to come to the enjoyment of, but

must perforce inherit.

He dared not spring upon the man to pinion him, with

that hideous knife so near the woman's liie-blood. But a

change was to come—one caused by the woman herself.

She could barely gasp, so paralysed was articulate speech ;

but the few words she said, " Catch hold upon him behind,

master !" were heard and understood by the man, who
inst .. 'y swung round to be ready for some unknown
opp-n.t. The Rev. Athelstan felt greatly relieved. The
position was simplified : he was now face to face with a

deUrious maniac with a knife—a knife that seemed made for

murder—that was all

!

" Thank God it isn't Gus, but me !" said a passing thought

as he caught the madman's eye, just too late to unsettle.
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inzisr"* "^ " "»-^ -" 4.IS

Rev. Athelstan's mind said! " Deuce Uk« fK
^''^

answerm- for him, I see '" he ^ouln^ vu ^°" **

voice it wa« hard t;thi:ihi^d^riir.'-rctL^' ^

expresa/orollCse-cJi^ ^h 'the"LfltldtL^

oo^i\!lrHt'tIe°
*''^'^°'"^' ^''^ l-^came unable to

13-2
'act.
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and Athelstan Taylor knew it. Delay might be fatal
Guided by some instinct he could not explain, he shouted
with sudden decision :

" They're here, yon fool I Can^'t
you hear them ?" and then, seizing on the pause in which
the mamac's attention—caught also for the moment
perhaps, by railway sounds without—wandered to this
mystenons " they," sprang upon him, and by great good
luck pinioned his knife-hand as both rolled together on
the oarpetless floor. " Thank heaven it's me, not Gus !"

thought he again, as he and his antagonist pitched heavily
on the ground. He could feel thj great strength there was
stUl in the miserable victim of the fiend Alcohol. Often
patients with this disorder will need three or four men to
hold them—indeed, sometimes develop abnormal muscular
strength, even while its tremors are running riot through
their whole system.
But Mr. Steptoe's strength would have been abnormally

developed indeed to enable him to contend against the
aucoessful competitor in a hundred athletic contests in the
old Varsity days. A few sharp struggles, and he lay
powerless, his adversary kneeling over him, grasping his
two wnsts, while he cursed and muttered below, before the
railway sounds, connected apparently with the stopping of
An almost endless luggage-train, had subsided into mere
-clinks that seemed to soothe it to stillness. But the knife
was still in his right hand.

" Now Where's that little maid ?" Our little Li..arann
tad never run away, as some children might have done, but
had held on bravely through the whole of the terrifying
scene, full of admiration for this new Policeman—she almost
thought he was really one ; and when she heard him ask
for her, she found voice to reply, not very articulately.
She was there, please .'—blue with the cold and her teeth
chattering. Aunt Stingy was g-goed away. So much the
better, the new Policeman seemed to think. He con-
tinued :

" Very weU, my child !—now you can be useful
No, don t caU your aunty. We'U do without her ; she's

°°jTj J°" **° ^'"** "* ^ •*" you—just exactly !" Lizarann
nodded her alacrity to obey orders. " Me ?—yaas !" is her
Jorief undertaking.

The gentleman looked round at her, still grasping the
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Kofextrfe -^°,-t^-, on wildiy. ,„^ ^ ,
that the child couW b^ tn-s^'S .

^" •^'°*<> '«««fi«d
to tr^ a desperate ei~X^?.f deternuned at any rate
of the mani.J?a cJuteh^e o^f11'"'* ^°"*"« ^^^ out
call or send for help. Se^S wfit ^V^Tk ^""^'^ '^ '°
»ow again? Heaven forbM - i, f^^»

^^^y out in the
was no use. He oonM hl^J u .

*''® woman, she
outside. No!--if theLd nl !.'

''^'*«"'« "ome^here
told her. he ^om^^iJ^^^,^oo-'->tiy>sb.
the way. "^^ '"at knife safe out of

-uJif^maS."; ^NoTdot?: virut^^"^ -atohes-the
I tell you. You light a mat!h

?" be fnghtened. but do as
Wly, though her hand shoot "N^J"""",!''"'''^

''"«-
blow that match out tWU f»

' ^T ^"'^^ ^ you
there?... Vervweim«„ ^..* "^ *P"k. won't
I yant you JustTo toih"Sv"fV? "' Ko-
be's your uncle, is he ? Tell - n

band ,with it . . . oh,
another. ... Now vm, I'r.' "^^^.r-J^^^ you'll have to light
be frightened.-' ^ " *°"'"' ^ ^<^^ ^ith it-^lon't you

Wh'lL^rthfSmt «r°''°"\^*''-* <!-'"•
obedience. But sheX^e ".T "«''*• ^'^ 'J"*y ^<"
««nlt of what she hKor^s^ H""^'"

*''"°' ^* **•«

=:i^.'- - - ^ -=-VieHur^it
tbXrttrwit^^c^It]^ -«»^^ to retain

a«ainstthedelirioLmX£ht 2.,i -Tl
^'^ '«^' ''^dn the uncontrollable stor^^L ieft1^?'"^fl^'*»1'^»''cddragged him across the room fl ^* °° ^^^^ "oor as he

breathe freer now that the kn^„r''^ !""? " He could
He inferred afterwards th^ftT "u* .°^ ^''^ ^''y-

pened ve^ quicU^ for the
*•,' ''^°'" '*"^ bad hap-

Beemed to explain^ tself ^ a Ir^"""''^''"''* ^«»0"t
shunting on a siding to allow -n°^ °* """P^y *™<'ks
an express that car4 ZCgt^^^!^ ^^^"^ P-*-
a vengeance, just as he give WsT«^t

'•'".'* "T"
'"••

save ms last instructions to
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to^Se""*'"« ' ""'"»* '- ''"'» «*"« Peraon-a terror

tal^eKay'^dTen^'- ""^^ ^^'^^ -P ^^-t Urate^
door rfter ^ou »dt to' i.^^ 'f'^r^^" i." "

«*"* *•«•

warm . . . What? nn . ' ^ * *^*' »"d ««*

Kite* LiH h.ifl?'' r' '" *P»Uii|!. .midl „d

.topped LTa^ ^TdTd .ft*:rtotL:°"l"1
^*° ^*

"""^

after leaving the New Policpmrn T ^ '° **" '^'^*^
than a stiflei sob,^^^rnS^r^^^^^T^ .^"^ «"!« "ore
had cried herself to sl^p ' ^ '^"^

' "^ *^^' »* "»°»t.

aware that her self mnfL . ^' ''^"^ *» "^e

to make an effort <?,. 2 f perceived she ought

weak and driVelling • Sd tw 'f

definitely insane, more
found it easiest to takrfor^l

°' '^» f'^nger, whom she

V«y seve. sho^k ^m^ ?trm*rnd1 atfonTh?!^^^W resistance. No .--she woulS^'t^^:lrat't\e"do:r
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""'

foUow her tusbknd'a Jut^^'^'^P*?'?! ?*"P<« would Boonnow he might have a Xn ' ^^ 'l^'^e showed heneS
moments, saffidently to ^h^; u ^' listening a few

Stangy retired into ti^, bed^ S.„^ •
^^ P°««on. Aunt

case of anything-eo >he7S^trf- ^ ^ '""«»y in
«nd then, having nw^e sureTh.^^ "?'*"'" a^tenvaids-
fehe little roomKwdX^^"; "''^ was in bed in
b'd for just a half-minute3' ^ ^"""^ °" J'^'s vacant
you have believed it ?-^r rathir^ 'f' 7«^- ^nU would
Mw- Hacker, to whom^e toH f; */''°"J''

''«' '"'d. would
was that dead wore out tKl'ltlf ^''''^«'' " '-«''«
to the voices going on ste^y L v™ "^ ^°' '^^o minutes
off half unconscious-like S ^ ^ " ""«''' «»y' ««* lier
deep took her by surprii' W VI ? ""guarded moment
to. had made aU^^7me^lf''^'''!^°^^^^-yes^C
tJungI In this case they Cm 'A'^?'^"' "° «noh awas such a thing. It took th^ ^P' °P*°' and there
But before leaving the n^,,

"""
°u'

P™'°''nd sleep.
;^ther grandiose nfme of tI^^.^ T '^'"^" ^y the
'amoved her rescuer's ove^co^ th,^ /^^"' Stingy'^fet
«nd hung it on a neighboSni honk "i"^"" theiround,
person would have seen7w"? ^- ^ ""ow intoUieent
warmth, in a fire]^s«Tom Sff

°^" "'«''' wanritffor
that the street-doorhSTn h •

°""" "^« '^en decide
it was Just that chad's .^~f'°^ '" ^ »" the Ja, and
closed it, noisele^^^x^^--- «r"«

'» opi"' ^nl
Athelstan Taylor's f for ^ ^^ ^"^ »^ !« a calculation of
the door open in the fi,ll „ cj '° L'zarann to leav«
the beat wfuld noKt Z^Zl ''"'^ Poii-man Jn
b? brought into com^u^elt^^* ^>r"^' ^y ^^' "leans
without having to lea^M«^ "'"" ""^ outer world
bouse with tha^t piucTy"baXtKr '''l'"^^

''°"«' -"b«
No doubt a Dolicfin,„,r i-j

"*' '*'«*'' Homan '

Btreet. but even'a pXTmaliVer '°"" "« '"^ ^^ '-
mches of very dr,. snow It i,

*!£ " .'°*"'*"^'« "» three
"partly thawed.Vorally

f a l^^Tr "'''^" "''' «"°-
Taylor concluded, believing ih^t th« «f ^Tt ''°'"««- Mr.
the Jar. thuf fi,„ ,. * '"at the street-door i«no "that the policeman's bull's-eye would"? «::
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from the railwftv tXr Z^ P~^ »t a moment of nowe
*Im.ugh th?3?' ^" «*^ ^"^'^ '»«««» at toterval.

^^^sitTdTulrthfr "^'^"^ "^ •-- *»"
medical help, whaW the riskrTi, °' «° ''^°*^* ^^
know what other*S^ St^'^i.^^ »"» Je did not
waa one of those nZ^irl,^*' i

"^^'^ '^'>' «>d he
of two courseaToS little ^Jr.f*^^ °° *•>« 'W'-te,
them. Not th« Bm.Tf * • ^ f^ •* '•"« difference between

the woman, for that ma^rB^'r^^ mfant-well !-or to
that he felt leaa keen^ttat^t ^"^ "'"'^^ '° «'"^*

So, though be relaxed hiVhoid on th.paroxysms of violence died dnwn * .u ^^ "«" " his

-he never allow^Wm to an "^ .*'"'y'''"«'"*«™ittent
his eyes f«.m h^TtTSv^nKh! *^'»'^ ""^^^'y *<'°t

ill-furnished room he ^t In I'orL J^- '^J'**"*'
"' *'"'

position in a momer,rnf ;h
*^°'^ ^e contnved to shift the

half an hour XrTffo^Lv ^1'/"?' quiescence, some
<Wging. haJf^ftS^lit":^t^^"^°-.-ith him ; half-

sofa, whose innatTlTn^^lh ""P*'"^ ""d unrestful

through sh^s3 hoSh^t wr^^^iT^ investigation

ineffectual buttons ,^«i^'
had evaded the watchfulness of

by. One of tho^^^rf '*! ""'"r" '" ^"^y^ ««"«
at once that thnn^i°^^™*V™ "^ which we toow
be seen to some Say T t^Iw.^'"' ^^ "^ ^^' '»

«««h;andtheNewPoioem^„'^!i''?°r "'"^ ^"^ ^*bir.
strong in his determ^atT;^" t'"^"^^

^^ '^V.°^'
^ut

to pass the rest of theS™ fT-J ' **** "P ^« "^^
fluctuations of L patifnt'» .. r "^^"^S^' ^"^hing the
he felt that all tK^ bin r* ^^- ^°^ ^^'^^^
pleasure to tUnk of to cof r""' f' ^"« ' ^"'t »
worn at the Reotoi^ • slnH TP''^^*"*'«^ '" *^^ best
dieted. ^ •

'""""^ *«'««P' ««d Hope, uncontra-

bectfe°mZrd"^ZltfJlr^"''!^^'''«P''*-*bad
Pving pl«.e to mer^ s?upo^ TmTeT"^ "'

''.?f
'^ *° ^

«ieep. Butsupposehishra^f^S-hS'S^rp^
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ooljapa^fJ-^^

-
-«JJho

<^k, «>d who died of
-but how long after ? Then „„ fv. ^l""* ""»«»*• Yee
no evidence t^sh^w how ?o^ thit

°^^' '""'^' *''««' ''«
going on. Nor w« the Revlttl.t'^r '

f"P''
'""^ ^^

owe was uncompUcated the bn^**'".\";*?
<='«" t^atthe

the best of times HTtried tnT '^i^*' ^ "°«»"«'d »*
or heart of the disorder, m. t^r^l^^'^. ^^^ «een
^at insomnia was acharacte3^ f

"""^"^y^ ^^
Now this man seem^Tb^^'^'r'.P^"'' «<» invariable.
He would keep watch Z^M^J ,"''° » "*»*« »' <=oma.
quite unconscious, and then hi w„ J?"* ""^^ •"> "^n'ed
"^thout. He mighrbe aWe tnT'** ^'^ *" «"* J""'? ^^n*
communicate with the poMceL^r-f,""''*^''""- «"d "^
ance. What he w^Jn^t! ^^ **""* ^"^ niedical assist-
men safe out of TeZ aTZl^^ ""^ '^ K"' ^^e
the poHce-station, and to fed «*« r/"*honse-inflrmar5r or
house safely with that chi^T^^T '^^^^^ ^J"" '««-« the
next day as soon as he wm at Hb«^ 7°"^^ """"^ ^'^^
about hor. It was fortunrf^fk A^'?^' *° ^nd out mor»
Saturday-or ZZr^^^^J}^'^^^^^^ Tuesday, noT
Sunday. But one riwav7fhi t t

'*"^' Wednesday, not
ni^ht, that it is X^terfay^'

"'""' ""^ '"" ^een^'p aj

and^is
P^:e''^tVower'^Ts^tL'^'^"?'"°"'«^^^^^

would be safe to leaveTm ^d lolil^*".: ,
^ " ™«'«nt it

his hand from the wirt^t^fu i*""
^"^P- ^e withdrew

forehead. It wm ^1,u ^"^i T'^
*°"°i'«d the slee] er's

no perceptible shriSiT^^mlt Th ""'?• "" **'"" '^'^
safely left for a moment ^ P"*'^"' """W be

4^"1n'^ht'ltunroVt*r'«"? '^'-««' «"«• oi the
to his substitote TtRoyd hetvf7- *^"' ^ ^""« ''''"
feeling at this moment bui l^^to^^ '° ^''^'°« ^ad no
wash the touch of the dnintrH-^

='«an warm water to
the motionless figure on ^TI f ^"^ °^- ^e watched
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ou? nStl.^: ^'J^^ *^ .t«et-dJ.nd looked



CHAPTER XIV

in this unffien SL^°K «• ""'' "?"' *"''«
= unbroken.

the chimnev-stack« hJIt ^ » traffic
; unmelted, even on

^> ^wSe^%t\u^Thafr°'r^'^''^''
through the olearins v.M „* *^ ^8'° 'o *«^nWe
that the work oTSULdon * '"".T'*"'*

"^^^"8 d"*"-
thoroughly Md wen i,d th^r»>,""°

*'"?'" ^""^ l^" <•»»«

thing dei^t lit . ^tX*w^ '"^'•' """« °° «>"«'-

•ppointment elsewhere ^dfh , '"^T* ''^^ «°"« '" ««
that were JoT^ad7;eTLhur' ^f^'",?^.^^'^^ «now

engine, idli„;*on the ifnlan^Jrf t^H ' ^"* **•"*

oit^t!r^i-£ES|-^^^^^

the fence that .tultifi"^^ a'^a'tWugW^ "™"« '"™°«-

and tZMl^wTfrr iflf" ^",°' *•>« •>-'

tZ^tXht'^M j-^ ^^^«-
^

- ---
upr ghrwaS fay tUck on '^''"f

/-^'y -^ughnesa on tb

in e*ery cavity A etrof In™ *^'
"""^ ''°P"' """^ ^^'-

air-a7antici^at^'~'«rrrtL"'" "''?'^ '" *'^«

w. hut in ti.e: i^z.%:tz--:tA^i
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•nd what the t^'ot^^.Z^A'^ "" *"" ^^^
«.^. later on, when muchwoK riu "h

' ""'° ""''''^

.waacon«,lationmthat th^"h'J" r:7J "''?^/W- Thew
•f It had been Gu. and not he Ou- t ?f u

A""*'"*", for
ground better, and wu^ on R rji."

*'*^* '^O'™ »>*»

not have h.p^nJtX^,i^^*^-J---^!^tr,ight
However, it was necewaiy Vow to tMnt" ^ J^

'" *''"" '

done. Not a soul in sight a^dh^Ml! '^^** "" *° be
the very murmur ofX' dtyWffio ""fw '^ »'«' ^eaid

;

dies, barely audible I Eve5^hou»^;vi.^l
""""" 1"'*«»

Its neighbour, in its cl^ 7f ^ow Wh" 1*"!? """ «'«'
he choose, to knock at ? nL -^^ ^°°' »hould
promising he Sght Bu^ he^K*" '""""^ '^' »'°'*
coat before crossing throuKh the LH"'''uf",*

°" »•" S""''-
that coat, by the wav ? I„ h. S ^ ^'^'l'

"''• Where was
He struck a w« v^L t^ mak«Vh

*°.'^'' ''°"'"' '»«»''»!
and soon -aw where Cwom^fLdh" /'''**«'' ^"^'''•
the stairway. Should he Xr aJI i^ ' ?» » Peg near
her ?-Well, „o, on the wh^e - si "P^J""" """d «>use
woman bad for the patient I'd h?»

'"''.'"'. """"eht the
that account. It did nor^;. .

^*.'*'' °"* °* the way on
adjacent room, LdtheeTaoLl^'^l^''' '^^ ^- *» the
an obstacle to h,neci4n^ S!*^? "^l" """tributed as
with a roused ne«Xr „«.?h.i'*

'f?<lier for a colloquy
stupefied sleeper ^ tZfZt^V'Z '°i

"^^^^ *
wiy poor reliance on. BesTd^^" A ^' 7''°" »•« had
was to get some safe oerao^ J„^' i, u"^ "^^""^ scheme
while he himself wLHr a do1f:/^*i^°f

the patient,
doctor would come. U .. t.£%^^ ^:^^^^^^.

S^rrt^^wVi^^sS^^^^^^^^^
he had left him. He could s^h-'^" Z"'

»° '°°««' where
dering against thf^Tdo^.Thu^.^,"'

**"> half-light, blun-
Purpose, and talking r^Celf' ''^P'^^tly without
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op. AJI the biltog . and tLt y m J ' """^ •^^ '••» •"

and there seemed no obwT ^! ^* muttered on,
likely he would h^dolSo» off!"?''""!

."" ^e^^
patience, anyhow I

°* *«'"• * few minutw

AtS:uSa5?o?:L''h':lt::d'b"rK ,i^^
"">» '--'iving

him intently he^d^:^^^*^" ^''OPon door watching

had wtisfled so far
^PP'"""** o' cu«tomew, whom he

iob\ni,t\^ti-,J«--ter, .^d over you,
noon." He seemed fZ tu

"** *° '* "y to-morrow fore-

" Unlew you'rJ!uX« vm,',^^ **" '^""^'^ wspioion.
would you J That's not^ni

"!-""'«» you're ... &„ !-

-you'^agentlma^°4i?iTtt'his'f''°r' ^'°''
For a sort of wily appi^ J/^"^ ?" '*" ='"""'6. . .

."

vent an object of^usE C*^"*'' '" '«»°^'«»^ oi"""""-

and he found himTKiv ^«I^" ^^JT^^''^ '"*««<'P»«d.
tolerable horror l^med^C '" ^'"W- Then an in^

"God's m^"yLZptmo71 °" v" '1"^*« ""Jd^^ly-
let on about him to no on«

°V ""P • '"°' "^ ' ^'^ "ever
blooming Testament "•'l^r:J,r'Sr„,2f'^ «'-« -« «
for a Testament, variously Zcrih«rf T^^ """'^''^ "'°«'
ment than othei^se of hf« h!!~ L"'*"*"" ^ **»« »•>">«'>-

discriminated ^wL wSis^^h"™«
°"' "'"^.°' '"^S""*"

without. Tte drunUid's mZ., '"*"''^8'' "nd expletives

doubt on the vali^ty of a^raTrjT'"!? '" "°» '° *''"'«

volume. ^ *°-^ affidavit made on an unstained

to£*got oT^th: .X""'"*-"?"^"* »>"* - 'hudder-
there ia. somf hor "r!^^""^"*"" °^ "^ '*''"^'»" t^"**

knows what!-i„ ambJh b^^.:P«,t« "' nightmare, God
Those who have nuC anv n^" ^^% """" '^^° '•''^ him.
the hours of lowSv Sf f h •'7. ^r^-P^Wont through
to struggle againll'f?ort of bX 'inT '"'^•^"'^ "* '«

rbrdt^ixiofa^^rS^^
- a real bchef. In delirium tremtna this
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oonviction it overwhelm u.b ,„h th. R.- i.u i .
felt it would be ail «»«m;nt I.. » "

'^"'•'•t" •'nio.t

behind him, and mUrZ thi»
""'" ^ «'«'* «"•«»

room. And thi. tTthouI th?Z C°J"" !'* '» *•
•eomed to aoolv to .T„i "^* .

•|"">''«kJ'» description

we wa. .harp. hL convictlo^i tK '
""'?•'" ^ «"* »'"k «

w« too fervTd to C ndk^ou, o ^.Ti^l'Vl
""' '^'*'»

even when he added a. oonfi™ .
*n>''''ing but unearthly :

conjurer, a. weFJ^a ^SS^;?'
""" '"^" " ««»'"*

perhap, f-thought the Rev Si.?"*' !*""" *^»'
told his friend oSaFM^tt of thi.A if-

^'^ *'«'° »"»

made him laugh
'''*'"' •*« Pw^nded it h^l

of Th': s'gi°[ vT'f'-. Ti' ' ,
^»*-»'«' -*-

room
! He fluii thrn,^„^ ,

*"*' °'" '«""• « »»>« next
of the room ,^u

i' ^'^" ^""'.'^""j ""d pa«ed out
afterwaixls. " beggi^ al t^ l^

I heard him," said he.

couldn't st^p toTiT..'°«''P ^r°" *'»«"' off- but f
where LizarLn rous^ bv J? "^"^

i"'u°
*''« •"«'' «om.

the lighter 'l^poT^o^^Z^^J^' 'T"'"
'«""

because Daddy was not Jhlrf' v. f •

*"?d'*"'8 bitter team
does not know how the conif'

''"* '" *''*' H""?'*"'- Who
us wiU drag us awake hoT«

"""^
°u'
'*"""» ""^"ting

remain inXTamfrd ?' CZn"""'' T! ""^ "*"^« ^^
man, though, whatever he C^d"';.*''^ V^" S""""'
for her to eive a Bhort\iK!f . /r° " **« "J' the easier

before. thaTrer'attVaS'SttUT^ °' "^^ ''^''*

Lminary to action in confeot1o„^wrtht^«''r";" ",'"*
whatever it was that was ^oin^ T i '^°* P"'"""'
anyone was there with he^hSnd ft""'- f" *'"*'»"
night before, or a policema^ or h^^'*"*

gentleman of the
yet to learn. And rfie wm ho^fhT^' ^''"'P*-''''*' ^"^
disposition towanls ijhtira biS-"''';.^ ^''^'>^"^ble

oatbe more marked!Zs it^t '" '^' '"'''""' "«

in ?h:s: olrbrk re"« " *.?'y -^^ -«%»-
Taylor decided-go on l^aSr''* "'"^«° Ath^stan
moming as this. He reS^"'^ feel"tt^.r^

°" "'"='' »
plenty of vital heat in her ^diment of ^

^"^ "" "*"'

wrapped it in the ^^ thing trc^'to" hLn:S.y"reh':
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IM loba Kith • word or two of coiwouSon wTnl j .
•o. h. could hear what diffloultiM^o«?' !;'']'' "^
getting into with Simon Mugul,

" ** '*~' "•*

4%*'Vo«Sd;s.,:j';r.''>-'" ^« - ^,

.y^;:^r.rfffc*".!:,'is''^'Ko^rtrd''"^^^

r'o?'tX"'f« Tw--^^""^^" -"^^^ --'^kt*
..«.^£dL•Si-zlSr&-^-^--

tn.7iSt*^/r.r'r*°"'"" •"'^ ''»• »>««*'»^ like »

w^ didn;t I C, out liice i,e toid^me ^ft'lot^ioVe"co7w

"But wa» Daddy being carried on a chair?" Th^wferMce to a Guy has complicated matL ^^^

the eitent of the damao« Wo w.;».
^»"ay s Jeg, and

thinks he hean, as^^ iTt^oomTthourhfcMagus had vanished and left his victim in w«e* sZ
**

thing hke knocking about of fumitu,^fo"loC But7h«

Wrt^:^;^'^^- HecandonogCtharlno^:

ho 1
Y"* '4*". """"J*"*' »"• «iid he tumble down of himself Vhe asks. He knows the child will understand A .^ fillon a shppeiy pavement would hardlv rank «, «„

"'^" '^*

^th her. An accident, unclSTtt^f" '^^m^^Jimphes a vehicle, among this class oflondoneT '
'"*'
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laise dark eves anrf i7, ? "**
• Lizarann's

whose fam^'ad i^hed^.^ f^r.r°«'^^^ *'^« ""'« «-'

with which he C^orlo^^eTfr^ ^'T ''""^ "* ^"y'*-

Teacher at sZol.^L^'Z'"'^ " ^f^'
°°"«' '^ «««

certain, off-hand thatthtJt th's ^"."'f"
'.^''-^ *>««»

face of the genti;man'8 statZ^t S„ .h^'
"""*' '° *'>''

felt rather proud Her rft^Z
^o she assented. She

the
f«^ eSy. ^it^^^"^ "^C^Tet' '"""•'i^he did, they could mike Da/)rlU'« i

"

n ^® ''"^ ^'<*>

week at the Sospitd beS^thil* J "l? ^^ °' **'«

IJnolB 4.,j »
"F'^aj, oeeause they done his Aunt and

B..«»y - Si- JS:"?J5hS°r,?°1J;"-"^^•^^-^-«™Sp•
course I confirmed I had to commif iA '^^^' ""^"^ °^

at it afterwards." Ind^ wHtlt*"/""'!"^
*° '»"«»>

durance had been soJy^ed b, th« ^
""^"^ "^"^ ^''

I^vj,l.meresittin/^ai:'^^ir^Ji

When Aunt Stingy appeared a few minutes after, having
\
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!,e k,*, I ,. .-

found lazarann stai o^'r T-vlmt '

'
'
'^P'^i^^. she

the extemporised wrao ^ ni) fin- • 'f' ''^P* ^a™ w
narrative, fa repirto' h- ^ '" '''^ "anfa in her
curious lack of taet and inriahf^'M '"^"""'"S^- ^'*^^ »
denounced her niece'^ n^? '.^- St'Ptoe immediately
child had taken Trg:nSTb;°l'"««^*i"« "«'* '^^

ore^to.ttt-£S «^io^x
think th^e best thfag yo„ cln'd^''-„^r'

''"^''-d* And I
in the front room fiJl come bal Tr*°

'^^« ""^ <!»'«*
harm. And I hone wl,«nT \ ^« '^"n' take any
little girl drelrwul a nL°T '"^'' ^ ^'''^ fi°<l t^^
at. I suppose you ca„'? Z 7"'^ ^ '° ^»™ bcrself
awhile ? . . Well -_!?„ 8f'

a°y breakfast for her vet
Yesterday's milk g'^t^,!?*'

^""^ .^ '" *''''» direction,
decisive ^fuX ta^e /cup of"f ^" ^ "^'^ " ^«^
any terms, he button^ m"^ °i^.\«*

"^^ '"*•"« Mme, on
tho worn. Lizarann h^arf theI ^^

/i°""''
"'»' ''"^ left

and then she wa« W? frienlll anr ' T" ""^ '='°«''-

aunt^ That good woSLTZ,pS „ut "f.^*.^ '"'"^'^''bte
cIos«l, and listened a momenttJ ^l f^\t^^ street-door
but finding all silent ^H^t "pen i k°^

'^^ ^'" '°°'»'
locked, as the key had beenTwl ^- ^"^ " ^""^ ^een
her visitor had locked it

^ "^ermght. Evidently

that tOTtched its victim ^ ^Lt °? °°' » ^o™ of help
n^oting her «?r?hat*°i'^"^«' "L« P^^t of pri^
and denounced it ^ hendeiS' ttft^^ftf

'"^
T^'»°«»a sense of wrong hooks in v^n„ T^

''^"" Penalised by
their holes, and^oTefaghr^ ^m. buttons adrift from
buttons. ButLizaraLT^Lt*^^i"'"'«r °' ^'''"^e
It the shortness ofhe^W« f ° *'"''4'"^ discerned hi
always said poor Aunt^sh^^u^Xh^.^r '''^"y "^^'^

we must bottle up acoonlin„ t •
^®'P '•^'' nater, and

through a halo of Ji^W^nV^TT" ^^"^^ ^er aunt
VOL. I.

™ ^ patience and foigiveness.

14
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Athelsten Taylor soon found the doctor in Caaenove

wouldn t do to lose sight of the case, he said. The iianwho was quite well known to him as a typical caT^f
^:tfv.^V% ^°"'='' "" " ^''"tual toS, ^d tothe neighbourhood as always the worse for liquor^ht

Ho^Ditll ^ " "'""^- ?" """^^ ^ much safer in aHc«pital. Often m cases of this sort, Ufe or death wouldturn on an injection of morphine on the spoT H^
sTilZ..""!''*

^^ ^""y "P'**- He spoke as ^though SJ^Steptoes decease would be a real calamity. Mr TaVWtrajnpmg beside him through th« snow, tried to s^
^If wlfoV'''>.i""«»'°

J^ °^°- Howl he tr
UkeZLF7w^- ^.^^^""ection or Hereafter thaHs
how«),« ,' '"r"*"^

gentleman did not beHere in-
ZhltYT ^T ^'^^° ^"^^'> ^^ dept^yod life, as achance to clean it up a bit for a wholesomer departure l^ron, than the doctor in his prefessTonal enthusiasm W«sportsmwlike eagerness to wiS in a game of ThemMut^sgainst Death ? He felt a little asharfed of ha^'gTughtmore than once that the miserable victim of vice would be

Anf*.,"*u^ ^^f
""y" 0"* °^ the way!., where?

tL^tT.^""^ ?•* ^' ^"^ ^^"^ *J^« consen us oraU
Tt btan

"^ "^^ ^""^ *T ^^^ """^t worthless lives mSnot be an unconscious tribute to the underlying sensTo^^ortahty throughout ma^ind ? Would m honest

t^^ J^h t "™ *" '*' neighbours ? So thinking, h^turned with his companion into Tallack Street. "Cthouse on the right, isn't it?" said the doctor.
What was that policeman doing in front of the last house

search for something, and then stooping forward oy»
!n ir ''"^1"^ *° T"'^^ **"« window-fasteningllt wLall secure there when Athelstan Taylor came Lay H^quickened his pace, and the doctor did so too

^'

once^^
^°^ '"'°"^' °^"'' •" ^°*^ '^'^ tl^^ <l"««tion at

*Jf ^""J"^'* «»y' Sir. Be so good as not to tread on thesefootmarks. I want 'em kept till my relief comes H^
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be here in a few minutes v^*k
tempered with, so far as i see' T^* '""doWs not been

Ail three stand silent 1 foment rfT'*!^ " l"-^'"
exclaim at once that they^ Th

*° ^^^ gentlemen
enough to both. The footste^rin Ih

1"««">e«« " clear
from the window, and a elaner^r f^"'" *" PO'°t away

*he—faSeriSt^ '"r'^ -^""'o. ^or

Parftt-a^^'^-Hl?^^
hroughtheglass. LT^sS Xf.T 'f r''''^

"""'"^^
«hut >em to, as often a^ not

testifie^they don't

-tonhra-^i^~--«;j.;^
house 1 know the people " * ' ^ ^"^ """^g to the

know m:«\°^^:^' -y« *he doctor-gentleman. " y^^
oouraged the oonSe ea^l^^h^w

'"*•'; ^"'^ *hus!n
^thout. A touch on theXtS?nH^.*''' ^^"J"- ^«^
They reveal an empty room X^'hr. ^"^ °P«° «"««is.away f^m the wSidowT ^ „'. *"^°^ *••« fo°t«tep8
the two who knew that a delirious man yT^~t<^^^y to

tL ftT'"' '"<' "'early eno"«h for™'"
*''^ ""^^ '«»"»»

the third, who only sees th.t
Pu^wse of action to

exclamation of bol^ Zon^'-T'^'^-' *» ^hom th^
has been able to close the window^^^. '^'=fP«d •'" "??«««!
h»s flight, and may by no« h„ f

^^ ^'"^ to di^uS
long trail they all sUVJoUow mnm?^,.^*

^^^ «"d oH
;
' best they may. It is diSTVr^ ^^ ''"^"«'' the snow
« nearly kneeieep sometim^ ^C'^ "^« '*""«d «"ow
wind has kept the g^round cleTblcSLYtTt"".^ '^«" 'h«
The track goes straight to tL „i -^ i

'"'^^ '^'3' dust,
end, at a point the ^u Uul ^V'°«"«

^ence at the sti^etW chosen for inroads inS^t^e rl*W f ^'^^'^^ ^'^t« IS passable, for those wh^ !
^ajiway terntory beyond

oiothes do not mind nlil^TpS st''-
""'^^ ^^'^

follow one another over th;.
P^'^r^tain. As the three

and the doctor send b4 ^^shl' :^^'' ^*''«'«*''° TaJ^
aasnrance to whoever ftTthah" """^ °' '^° "^ -^
-cioomeoutwithaci^o^fL^ri^^r^ed^^^^^^^^^^^^

14—2
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ripe for buTlLK-Z for th^ °T "
^^r'"""'*

oi land

to be destroyed^ „rT«? ^ °^
T^"'^ *»»' has refused

astrdb^dr:? 'suppose rr'^^'^
after destruction in an

and the Breweries and thlnr^
disastral-and the canal,

and the aSXo' Ks^X^'sew.""'.'
'°"* ^''"^'•

Company, Limited «« K -f^- j Sewage Appropriation

sideKcInal-b^in ^^"^ ''°™ «°^P«'« !"">« this

was once a hedge, whZ fun^^f; j, *^t
"^"""'y °* "'^at

barbed wire • probablvThl t t •
*" ''*^" reinforced by

age to induc^^sSS^t remSo7rf "f^'^'u"
^"^'^

by the dirty erasi Th» =T 1 .
'*'"' """^ •>« tempted

anopeninTLfZ'stu^n/r'^^ ^°°*'*"P' ^"""^ °° to

perh^s,^ tr^rofiLT/Hhr trv'""' ""f.*""^'real yillagora stepped cer them anH 7. f/ «*''«""<»

unknown* Then the track fsS for\
' *"* •^'"*°" ^"^

other tracks of men on hTJ! If ^^^^ '" * ^^^e of

chemically, to a~riatesLZ .h ^^^^ ''°"'« "*«"»

be stock4 in tin^ ibr a?Z^ '•.
"' ''"'^<''='" *°°<1 ""^y

up to date Then is founH
•'""' 5°^«" °^ ""g^^tion

canal-bank with Platonic ^o.t^rV '''?'' ^"^"^'^ °" »» »
day's end to^'s eSCetss and'^ 'T'^"^ ^''"»

railways were unknow^ 3tKf„^„7 °^ ^^ ?««»
"'^^'Jthe world was young. And theTiltf/

° purpose, and
Stragglers L gathS tuid I'*'''"' 1 "^

''"''S''-

curiosity about theVure^ Te ,
'arcb Z *° •'''*^^

.mpart information about its obj^rwheil^'^^re^::^ %
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SrC/ ^"^^^Ss t Sat ^ ^"""^ '"'^-t.

e™3 thnh""''
*° ">« end inw !° ,T"' " "««" «

It seems injudicious to sl,h ^f'^""^^ "^ 'te searclier^

the facts, sofe^
'

h«
^''°"^'^' *° '^dj^st his evM "^^

saclc froi thr.. i^^ ?*" ascertain them W ^^'dence to

on the previous dav »,„ i;
°^/"^ two, as he wm »««„

jw" S™*»f.rJyK/"".^r • -^ "»"
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S]ir'^"'"« ^-^^ brought- to^c'ri^rbfe-

iceU bmL^T"*' ""* P?"*"* "P^'^ *° ^^o doctor :
" The

.^nsf^.ortXt.,?-£°^^^^^

:lTr^rtrs.vs*V'^ «^-- ^ ^

wan, andSSI, fa^Z^ugt^ «^o*?3T„"L:'''*Hyou re askin' for, exceptin' you"Sak r
^""^ ''•""

have come and the p^^^P'^^^J ^^.^
''''«l«,»°d J««lder

ice at the lovver sate 0^™^ . T"* *^° ^•""der

withoatfearof itCwng-' ^p^Wo B„r
*''"

T^^'^the ice with a pick fast enn^f^ ?* ""^ °*° "'"»''

Hand hi.dowStKrfcrsrt\^ «"' "* ^*-
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irom the depths nt f».. i l ™°'* *"an he need ti

^.^ifl^'""; excitement « tho« 1 .h^"? ."'^ t^'"'''"

.Nothing there?". « v„I,•
J^^;'w you keep ateady «o««, ^?h'"°«

*^* side."...

^ady.... "^M..! -toh holt... have "iw ^1,'

' S"„,^,f::X^ -thing can be done ,'•

°"tt£*°xCF-°-"^^^

^.^p^TA^ltJ'^'^l^^ '•" -- ^^ three
rt 8 the same case?"

"*'''"'* the Hospital. You're gJi^

ooul^'t S\irVo°u"'*^ ^.''^"^ -"^'O' beggar-the

looL^'o^tS'rerbe^ ' '^^ *° *«" Briefly, that sh«

^'Pnwg across the field, loold!il^° t l^^^PPy «ebriate

'ooj£, ind stood c ose over tL Ij i
^"en he come to the

•ay- So standing, he went^l!^^'"^'' to. as you mieht
»P his arms, a^'there !-tT^*

°° '''^ «»dden, and t^l*you could reckin him wlkJLr^'' "» '^« '""t. Xre
hearers are indicnant n^^

hke-clear over ! Both h»!
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an error of Judgment, but no great remone. She told her
ma8tei--meaning her husband-who said it was a queer
start. But It wag that early I The exact bearing of thi»
lact on the matter was far from clear.

" She'U have to tell her tale before the coroner, anyhow "
said the doctor, as he showed his companion a short-cut
into his road home. " Well .--now keep straight on-you Jl be in the main road in ave minutes. I hope you'U
get a good breakfast and a good sleep before you marry
those two sinpers. Good-bye I Remember, straight on '"

if or the Rev. Athelstan had told this gentleman of abmding engagement that he had to keep that momimj aslocum (enena at St. Vulgate's. He had with difficultyper-suaded a navy to remedy an omission in his duties towards
the mother of his family, whom he had never led to the
Ajtar of Hymen

; and the said navvy had consented to do
so tnis mormng, and was rather entering into the fun of the
»mng. But If the parson were to fail in his appointment
was It certain that the delinquent would be brought to the
scratch a second time ?

However, he had stiU time for breakfast and rest before
this appointment was due. So he walked briskly onthrough the thick snow, sad at heart;, but wonderfully little
the worse physically for his terrible experience. And afihe walked he shuddered as he thought of the unhappy case
of Aloohohsm, flying over the spotless virgin snow from
Ort)d knows what, to his death. " I suppose Simon Magushad got out, after all, and was sharp on his heels." said theKey. Athelstan and then added :

" At any rate, I'm dad
it was me, not Gus !" *



CHAPTER XV

Lizarann XSi^t^?: P°''^«'»'« "ho had rescued

the even 8 of ZpZvtutMl^.Tr"' "" ">« "^'^ "^out
But she had no Hn?M V.

*^* '''*' concerned Uncle Bob.
this a„Li?aUon Ts te,rasT"H"°'i'1

""""^ •"'^''- ^nd
had spoken of DaSdyl ^^^ T/h '^^ '^ ,"'^''' •>"

mind at ease on that score ?h^»l,i
^^ Hosp.tal, set her

tre.nens included, ZZlL'telttZ""""?'
''^'"""'

gerated domesticity It wl^uSUk , """l'^
*" *'^'«-

Seen from her noint nfl^ .u
°^' ""^y "^'^«'" ""''e so.

Uncle Bob wereCt Da^H^^ ^
events that had preceded

Kckford's V^n and h«S^^« '^''u" ^ """"'o" ^'*'' »
from the accXr th«f r^^r*' *"" °°* murderously,

because of^sW'aS hat 1 ^"L^"'"
"•'''' *° ^'^'^

well-disposed olciX t^'^l'^it" T^* """^ "^^

soundness of wind and linT
"'^™"*;°" that promoted

to make its i^Lw.l'ru'ijr" llhllT •"'". t°""no proportion • and fhn !.. ^ ... ,
"""^ ^ ™'n^ ta>°\vs

out in the snow Sn^^K«°"*^'«'^ *'"'* J'e had run

its P^tensions^dtL fventTha^n""
*' ''^'"''^""^

as normal, what foUowed wL JZ Jlul^
"'"^ ""^*«'

217
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been in the mlu^ fc^h^n'T J*^*
'"''"•7 ^ad

though chn,„ic the preSeveSin^h' •*
^k*'^'"''' '

'»•

in the smalJ hours ofth- ™ ? *' „*""« '^""'e acute
Hacker, and ^Zn^'n^^^T^L l"'?^^ »"«» ««.
wcitement, had counsc'tedVj^'sTin *'' *''*' ^°'**" <>'

•he would be of some „^ «.H ! "^ *° '*"'"" »•'««'

buildin- land w 1^0 "bfecr^ tt*"
•"^'*'^' °^*» »''«'

Wasn't three plenty ?
""""* "' "Peaking.

»ne4 Tnd Tv^ve £LTu*"° ""'"'"K' »"«» "«"»» back
what ^he 4Z hadt^rJi;'^''*???' "*""'«' '^"t
untrustworthiness of1o^^„l":J",^"<=. "^"'^ '" *''•'

by his sister and Lizar^V 'lis renW:,l!!!!"« <»''^«'n.
and his refusal to m^ th«m^f

had been mysterious,

expression, " Just you waitZ ^"^^ ?"'"i«'"8'W''- The
k'rect," laid claim to h.^ ^ "'^** ^ *°''l y°" »«»•*

and ni effort of hTs hear^«.
* ""* ^o-^ething. sometime

;

done so. ^C:^z zsrr'^^ '"'^°«
and uid not come baX^

departed to get information.

This state of uncertainty had been f,n,i^ k *i.
pearance of the policeman n„^ flTj . ^ *•»* "ap-
back over the feLr/oUowtS b^strt' v'^^\ ^^° "^^
those who had ^tne^tel^^n^^"^^^^"'^'^'"^
can read somethinn written f^ ! i^ 1 '"''''• Everyone
those who haveSsZhto'""* ''"'''' °" '""^ ^^ <"

was JhrtLS^nTadXTrS Z'^'
""'"'^ ^^^ '" ^"t

she looked in vain for hi i
•

PP'.'ceman-the old sort
;

within hlS.^^mreunl°"^'fT•'^-*''y '° '^feJ'°od

.udden hysterical, and wL'^heln^r
^' °«^ •'~'"°« °« "^

the hous;. Lizar^nn wanSlo f^f"* """^ "^"K' ^^o
for she knew not what-?or^„ 'if? '?',J"°^'^

"^^ P''^
under their breath «ho,,f /

^'"nething folk were speakine
about, p^S atut to

"'
^"""It"'

""*^ ^'' ' °°ddin|
beyond ?heXrya4dr!T*'""« ?"" °' ?«««"*.
ferring to their o^^ TresightSt "^n "^if^Jf

""
the voice of the doctor-gentleman

'''" '^ '"""^
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«i«l'. hurt hi. leg aSl^iTl^t ^"'« ""'« Pri «ho»

your bonnet and wtod von«Li# ' ""PP"" you get
come along o' meTCw at^heT>^ T ?"" """ »"d
Taylor comes to go t^le^nL}" ®.'^°°'' J"" «« Mr.
gentleman ? . . . !„,? him IZ IS' 'V'''

y°"- ^he big
Which Uz.r.JmZ^^^y^'-- Co-eflongl'^
again. waoniy. Daddy was in view

She had found h"^lf Cn^^J^'^' ?"
''l"*.

^ Lizarann'
and general]ysuocoTr^^;"l§Jfp;^V-^''d and dressed
at her private residence nMfH^w.i.*i^*™"« Teacher,
departure of the doZ^MtTnl the School, after the
couldn't for the We ofKX „ut Jw.'"'''

•*^*'"- ^^'^
news or bad news he had ^emn^T \' '* '"'" 8°*^
breath. All she 1^67 w^ thi .«'""•'" •^
appointed to go to DaddvinT«w-.?* "''* somehow
else mattered^ Even h^ she I^r"f,:

'"'* *"" ""'bing
morning, it would oVhave bJ^T f* '"'^'^y "' 'b«
would have appalled hi^"!! t^? ^%^i^'

°^ ^^''^ that
Practically, the gr^e w^"?i^'J7 ?^ *'"' ""« who died,
of Uncle Bob, or^thlcZf I^^^^k"""* ^^^ *« "°«^
point scarcely r«,ts ,^?ridn. ft""' u"*^'""" °n that
that even ^ooholSsm caTS f°"uf

/' "^° *""' "^^
however frequently took- a ^ f"" ^'P« """'t.
least, that is our exLriZ;^,?™,"'''*^? "^^^o^- At

in this case. So W^n if^^u"" " "'"'°«' *« ^o w
may almost be ^"dtoTarbeenT*^ ''''?" thoroughly-
between the doctor's depI^tur^anS'^r'"^-'" ^^^ "**"""
Athelstan. When the U?t«r '''^ '"^^''' °^ the Rev.
Possett had said som:tlS^^L'=C'wS.^"'^"^' *^-
her Wth, and he had ^fed'L a ^Jr^'L^^' r::' Neve: yon mind the doctor
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i'l

Liwrann, only left an iinD«lIt,„'
.^Wch. half-hwrd by

taking, in ooppera, ipUt from hi«^f! f
'""^ P"""" J'™''

w" doing some «rithmetiobv he»oH T""!!*
""'™"''

«nd honestly believed .he wm rn^^ •'
*'"'* * '»»«>«'•*.

on Teacher by adding uptZZ Z^™,"*." ""^ «»<»°"^
have done them quicker"2 Le^^' ^^^ ^^' '^""W
rub out each carried cipher kfter^^.

'° f^P ^ «°k and
Also, when .he got the vSu« ^'""e '» 'he next one.
difficult, ahehJt^XltrjrZX "'«''' •""»'• "

"Lizarami say. two anrf t*^^ i . """^ "Sain.
twelve don't maLtt^ Lvenf- 'T'

'"''''*««" «>«»

Lik.Ss:^.!^^'^^,,£««.oudothemina.um.

two an"d1wo% maSJ/' •7»"« *hey don't. But
Isn't that it ?" TWhe eenfr"

'"*^'' '•"" '^°°« ever .o
" Ya«8 I" And thlhttfe w ""T*?

"ympathetic «,ul
been done. But .heS ZZ" 'k'*

*""" J""""" ^^
laugh, as it did.

'™°"^ ^''y maturity .hould

;I'Srs: t ^ g^':^'Lt^^r -°*^"«'-
Hospital, myself. Onlv mlk^lT ^ ^^^^ '''^ "^^ to the
h?lf a.badifit'saw^/en wl^f^r''*'''!.' " ''°°'* »^
him in a hospital ward. B^M "

n^ V'^?'"*
well, as weing

be pertain they'd let^„ ^Um.^''
^"^ """J ^e couldn't

•»^j««£|^4uTarZlJ o/nS"" * °"^ *^''«' ^l"" -ou^d

the marhiS 'justtMn'^^
'* °^8''* °°' be "afe for

amputate both." oToo^rJiy^ '^'^ ^^'> tad to
They were in the neit m^™ l™"" .^^"^ °<»»e of this,

arithmetic. * '°°'"' ^"^8 'eft her engaged in

at the Hospital f IsTh:? the cSid^ZS ^'^
"""'' *^
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then tried to »*dlu«t" mItMn ^.'^.'^"' ""oo""- She
.hort cough, and irigglea ftdid*n''

«*" '""'^« ^er by
Teacher owered hervoice 5^!^."Mr"" "° ""*•"'"'
•aid 8he," or muscular." ^ «"«)U8 membrane,

"

•nowa*SiJ!''^iet?,''k;^„''^"^/ '*'"" ?' "P"""™ though
didn-t cough again,'feme ^^^ °° ""•" «"' Li^ara'n'n

«i?ratSThafi^r^-r r ^."^'« -^ "> •>»

get to the Hospital by four „vi
*
k**^"8' '' "•« "e™ to

pretended it was quite a ZL •^°''' *••» ^id-only she

the child not go out of dooT n ^i ?k- ^"^P"'" ^ have
«Iush. For it was a thaT?nd\f.^u ^"^^^'' ""'d and
you see. Miss Fossett had ^ome bv^.! i,"""",''""

""o
• "wd,

membranes and so forthin aZltnr^'
J^owledge of mucous

one of nursing a sister thJ^ k °"'T"'"'"'» °' 'w oouraes •

other, which "^
inc':'mSeta^fl^i^'^.'°,f*'' -• »dThe

for a b«th„ ^.^j^ oSrai,^rr«*i«'ke at intervals
otherw«e So she knew^aS iCt it^

*•"" '* '^""'d end

waitotfvt:x^lrft'''''^r"'«'- ---^

-pAJr^rad?^^^^^ ttrijg"
'vas her friend the gentwi'll*!""''

'^^ P«'c«ved that ifo course, she couldnTguerthatt """ "'''^^"d- OnV
Jgven years ago, tohXlhS I'^o^f'.r

»' "'okname
the lady. ^'"^^ s schoolfellow by her friend

at a][fota^,r:f,,^«„^^^^^ aort of day
You must." ^^- "°«' s'lall we console her ?"

ai.';h;r;;ort""S *-
,ljf

• ,.I ^Ws ha.e to do
attention from two uneven^?,!^^'""

'^^"^^ Uzarann's
be took off the otherZd wouT^"'

°"' °^ ^^^"^ ha^to
the New Police scrub Zde^^. ^« »"* "ght. Did'^'

'«1». clear the flues
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of rot, Boour out the sink, and so on ? Impossible I He
went on

:

' I^ok here, Lizarann ! You're a good little jrirl.
aren t you i

*^
'' Yass I"
'' And you're not going to ray—that's about it, isn't it ?"

fk- K !'^7*™ ''.',. ^^^ " °°* quite 80 confident about

aMJt * °° "** ^^^^° opinion to the best of her

*ii" ^n"^'
^''*™nn> the doctor says we mustn't see Daddv

J„n7 t!! ^^ *" *^^" ^^ ""*" *«* "'""-J* °^er pitt.fuUy. The disappomtment IS bitter. But Lizarann won'tcry—well !—not yet, anyhow. Yorick continues :
"
I shallgo to the Sospital to hear about Daddy, and come back and

tell But you mustn't go yet. because it would hurt

„« *
^"

. .u° ^t^T^ •"* consciousness of the background
of tears to the child's Spartan resolution.

"You'll see it will come though," says Miss Fossett. savine
good-bye at the street-door. "She'U have a good cr?about It when you're gone. ... But oh dear l-what a \7tof stones you have told that child, Yoriok."

" Of course I did. You put it on me, Addie, and thenyou sneak out! /call it mean. But oh dear !-what a lotof stones one does have to tell children I"
" You never tell them stories about anything you thinksenous. I know you don't."
" Yes, I do. I teU them as matter of knowledge what I

^Zt^'tt^r^til^''-
^oy-"'^* believe

" But you believe it ?"

"I do. But I don't kno-y it. Good-bye, Addie I Ishall keep my promise about the Hospital, though, andbnng the news back. Cosset over the little woman and
console her." Which Teacher really ad to the best of her
ability, but the fact is that though Lizarann was brave she

fT.wTA u'-.
^<l-^tat wsa bitterest of all-lshe

felt that faith had been broken with her; which, cominghome too late to Miss Foasett, made her think that it mkShave been better to tell a child of Lizarann's character the
real reason why she wasn't to go to Daddy. It was adoubtful pomt. though. Besides, it was far from certain
after all. that she could have seen Daddy if she had been
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^:;^„*?.t?!-?°'Pf*^-, I* -o»Id have been
result _.

nothing.

of aU to faU in that, and have aU the
the worst

exposure for

b^7t^^ r'" "^"^ *'^'^ ''^° tad for threeS
Ss?^n.^H°f ^'r"' °^«™helmed withl^sX
Cr. .fn

' ^ Y. "" beautiful clean snow only a fewhours since turned to torrents of an inkiness def^T

•piU^more than they removed, and mibom nf w^T ^

become articulate to curafthZ A^ f^ ^*u^^°™ y°"
of all depressing sig^Sts.Test wt'LL''?:en':l:^tflthe ,ce that won't be dangerous for anothertouT^W
^e^s^of'^rMr^^^ "^ ^*- --' '^-•'^S

wait for the snow to thaw butsSt un l!l
"•* """"^

without offering to account flS^oS^'^rmor''^
machines fitted with Brobdiugnag revS'hlT^"
that will have to be washed Xto be3 th^;

""''**

Z^fr^ »^' «--Pin« "P aU that equfv"clrmt7aSwith the kerbstone
; of turncocks looking happvfC h^^™

apprecu^tion in great force, and alone' abrtoTj^^^t^
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obrtpuctions or relaxations in the boweb of the earth whoae

^:^:tt^S^S:V^.^^ oontHhutioS-hT/-

. .

I didn't kMw you were in these parts, Taylor "
sairl

ne.t'Sylia/llo';^3Se7a^;'^ S's^^^^l'T^

_" I'm all right." '
"

"Didn't say you weren't. Let's have a look ! T.,™ w,«nround and show yourself . . . h'm !" ™ '^*"

" Well !—what's the matter ?"
•' I thought as much ! You've been dissinatina m^man W sort of dissipation

! What wasTtW^f,: ?^

<iu^r.Gip'.r;r^dr^jr";eh^jS°n
a bad case of delirium tremens threatenin<r itf^^iT.
with a fa:ife. and I stayed to see Ct^l^\S^.^''H m '—why poor fellow ?"
" Because I locked him up and went for the doctor round

f^ofes^:^ro',rrm, SirdThyttTHthe snow, and pitched himself int,Tc^U^''^X
yes !--he was fished out dead from underThe ice

'
•"'

Kather a good job, I should think nV„»™
perhaps I oughtn't to say that " ' " ' ^<-^«'^''.

hojS^'
*" '"''' ^°" '*y '" Crumpton! It sounds

•; I didn't mean that way. I meant he might have beenan mterestmg case. Anyhow, there's ane^ Af^''I w»h I could think that. But suppose I tcU y^„ ^hat
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yesterday night, a blind^ort^*^*/" ''""8^* in
Have you seen him ?" ^*" *''** «'»« run over.

By the merest chance Bmnd ^""^"^ '--already f

brought in-he's our vi^"Jn»
"^^ ''*'* «'''«» be wm

ope«»ted immediate y.%:^7.y°»know-^dh"
artenes all tom-oircnl»HL f J^

^°* * cbanf _
the knife! TheXrW we ^^P?r^--°°«^« for it but
constitution. Couldn' havrSC*, .^'^f «?'«"*<>
form else." *°P* °"" «> long under ohloro-

" The other leg ?"

^wi;SSi::^on'^Xr^ ^^'»'' «"-'-
faon. But vitality retained oh y^.

/'"''' e^travasa-
one. It's in plaster of Paris hI^ '^^ "^^ ^"'e *hat
surgical ward an hour a^r Do 1 '!°""'^ ^t<> the
be can't talk, I fancy a^ he'd W^ "

"V"^ ^ "^ ^"^ ?-
good deal of opium t^':it'';lX^-°l*'y- He's had a

-^,and She has no n^o^.^lt^^ "X;-^-

asMTintrSra^dtU^^^ 'T"
"""^ ^to

rapidity on half a sheetTf^ote-„a™/' '
^«'*« '^tt extreme

«t«ge
;
handed it to a chubby n^ ^h^^'" ^*«°'' ^^e

been mdulging optimism whUe ^.J^''^ "^"^ *° '«'^«
to her, "That's three huSTn^^i"' '•*= ««<^ked

y*!ft he was, in his own eves aehf„ ti. J u 5?P'*»l-barrer.

15
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hospital wouJd set right. Pain «„«!,»>, i u ^ .^

and what might you MnectT V^f 7^' *» ^e «"« •'-

wool all the days ofyoS A. 1°'^ ''" "P ^ ""t*""-

pain. with the^non^ co^Le^AlTT.r?'"'*''^'*Wm. Jim was matXs ^ ^ 5.at *f.^ ?°"'! "P*""
those few words to his little la^ ^?h« ;.^''* '"'"'" ^' '^^
jn i^«. measu«^ agai.?S ll^"^XTsheToM

hJl^rt ou ^S'gS'^S:*"*y ^^^'^ »» *••«

olook. For when ?heSame to ^"h'Jrl' ""f '""^P'"* ^'
he was first laid on ^ZoZ^tt^^u""^^ *^ °°"'"'

under chloroform a^ a preliS^ i'^t!^'
""^ *? P'""* ^m

of much that was going on^t^dl^Tt""""""?" ^°°"«'»

from the rapid undertone of ^.^^T^ ^"f*" inf«™nce8

voice
:

<• PerfectlySs to tTf ??°? f""^S " » 'ai««d

n«ht ." In Zl^Z tTavrn^thlht^'to^ ^^ '•>«

share in the matter • all he ,v,,,M tk- i .
^°* **' ""* °^

of the knowled^ to hk cMd that h "S 1^" *''« """^
well as eyel^r Thr^ twZ * 5 "^^^ """ •«8'"»»^
little lassfa crushedrdsSwS? "^ umve^e-hi,
mysterious thing, Ji ™s Se« iti»;l^°°/f?"'''''

a^-^ t^at
with anxiety for tk^ S.'^t^?^'!* "J.^^^h. b"* -nad
a«d made all thr«ethings™othi^g "" chloroform came

ha?rrnertXw:d'?irnLrf Jf?'*"^*'
'--'- "e

he was feelingr^bXln^s.^:*"! "b^^ed'he'Sr
'"^

been moved to nt all «^ i,j»
' ®" "® "ad never

he was abk to ^e^'aJtto^hZ "^"1^ '°'°^'^«- ^nd
to test it, that hTwtT1hi^*/°"^"^°°V'°°^«i^ limbs

fossiUse. Then ^thTslow^.vT "", ''^•''' ''» ^"^ »»

against the lock 14^°^;^^^
°{r^'«°^'?.°°°^*'*"*'°''

longing to know whatl^er S^ hT w
'* ™ ^*«"'«'

when reinstated. Wouldit be nn„ J^ ^°"« *° ""*

He really thoueht of LVhin! i ?
"^^""^ *"« a<=<='dent ?

chiefly sleprw^stghi^^^f^^^^^ a^ake. But he
ment^at sL'rt inter'v^rlK^fhTslt^^^^^^as folk dream whose pain opium has h"^4ched

"°"^'
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I In na •*•« J .He would have done

"^'^ ^«^ 227

'^^^^^^^TmZiJIT^ f-- « ''•' could
'^^'nff that lan throuT th^ ^ '"« '^"10 an »wf,J

i^referably, as to form, it wm ™w
t''* "me. and a cu«e.

KroS^nti^r^^^^

£f-^r^- eftifrv - - i^«*
^^'

that,toouldfo«owhimonX^r' but could not, «eel^

he W"'^''^''
^^ ^°ke from )S dL°^'""^««'*<'d««:ribifie had recognised fifty time« n.„i

,°* *" recognise a fact
JuspawandnothinnL T ".f'^^' t'^*' « was merX
of maUgnant battt,"X; ^^^^ --ert^rS
°„,*^l?'^era, just the saiM vL^V* "^"^ '*«'» «»<» aUenjoyed his dreams-^oT Wk '^.'•* """^ only ha™
dreams, plain-he v^^l'tl ^°"'. ''^ "^"Jd "ee^in w!could only have keprrsoSl. *^! ^^"^ *h« Pain Iftthe confusion that^eTJZT'l «t«U«ible. ir.„ iJ^
P-^perly rangi.

' "^« h"" «> hot and diy, so unable toS

^^yS't'^^liZVJ^'? "' '^^^^^- back WithIf^r^ was not^cS ioir" ' T'^^'- -»d th^^t
always thought it suoha ,^L"""

^^^ ^""t Stin^Zd
to Jim that it coair>t ™„i •"«' ^^ " had ap^r^

aark, and Dolly m he; grave »3^' .^"^ "'^"° "'as in theJim was in the dark n^T^if^l"'"'^ ""Ottered,^m Dolly out of heTLTe *
rS?f

''°'=''
= »>"' he couldIt was a dream of the da/he met hi "l''' l"
'^^' ^ream

fi^t voyage, a mere boy LTt^^U^'"' *"> '"^'ne oB InsThere was the bar he .r^i!- * Perfect stranger tn hi,
«to for ref«shmenrSt^r''r**''«^--h^tlS'
aoney i„ their pooket' Th "* "'«* '«««"« good^^

15—2
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w« thr^S^K ^ """^^ ^^^ P""*J '^ng- There, to*

called away and left them N^i^~t^^ '^° ""
would tuii, " V J "^ '"*"« knew what she

waif, nil K-. „_i. ""J"^
•

I u sit down by him andwait tui he wakes, nurse. I nromiRnH ntn« t • ?
would see him " promised htUe Lizarann I

dream in two secoU In' wAaTif™ T'^ u
' ""^

>Hth a atart. and said
:
" H^^e'Sn hi;iX'Ss^T



ButM
"^""^^^^^^^^ AGAIN ^

bed No. 14« at St feides W„.5? .''/' ''"^ *" «<"»« back to

after running amnok thnLTZ ^. '"''den himself in,
«>d left. And Jim andXi!,- ,? ^'^^^^ mounding rieht

r? the only ra^Xo ^:^^^^^^' *"« .^econlnuft'e
dark, with a hon, lantern Zli^^^'*"**,''™ »"* » the
earnest if need was. £,d mini *^ reyolven,, to use in
have put fi« to the shJ^t'SS Jn"J~*''*

^8*''^« "'S^t
him. Now the bilge in thS^shil^, '

^'^^^ ^^"V =a«ght
a cask in the hoId%^ aXterfu7^«tW„g broke out of
h«Ml a mortal strange JS^T^ f*

"'"«" ^^th it, that
«id so to DriscoU,*^ 7^ °" y°^ V- A„<1 when Jim
and Jim became awa«^°! Z *'"'* "'"^ "ot Drisooll's
^ke Just in time to^ca^ft Tut'^.r""",!" " *™P' and
'^jw the pain of Jim's Crior iT,^t '""'" °^ 'J"** bilge
all.it had been out off and caSe^ !i°°*.

""" *'"'" "««• ^«'
voice that had seemed DrisS Z^^^ " P"^" ^nd the
natural one for a sailoTwitr^^ ' ^"^ "'^ ^"ite an un-
on h» chest, was MeS'^S.^r^T* ^^^^^ *attoo^
and Singapore had melted ^ ''^ •^"" " ''"king sense.

Scarcely a minute," said fho »,
completing DriscoU's spe^h tS^'"'^*. '^''•' W"-
Jun, after that affair at Si^eano^ RT?"^ incredible to
more so that at that moment ^hf; "u'"'

'«* " Pa«. the
thing in a cup, which mXl^^'Je^rMte^-^ht him some-

I^i f-rU put my ear d1™ mL'"'^'"
'^o" ««"«•

• • •

your voice .- J?J, ZT^'^^I.J'^'*^ try to raise
badly. "* "aa somethuig he wanted to say

•^^2 hTswTr'AtSZ'"""!^ *" -y '^ttle lass,
words were a little'^obsfu^ • "^n

*"
^'^T^^

**« '°'t his
wying something regardinrof the :^.^ */'"«''« *« be
see. master, a yowg ZXJtiT'^'' °*. ""^ ^"t. Ye
«a8y as we do, and my Uttle W»l L*''^'^'""' things as
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imaginedt^!i'/;X^''~-^»^^ Li^aS

doctor h^ toM m?i"ato!t Sl^""'*,,'*'.
'^^'^- " ">»

have a wooden W ?^ !
accident. You'U have to

The way tTspeaL wb^' *t"
^"^ "*~"* J^^^n"-""

name, makes attvi^Ju'?" "' '^<=«n*» «>« «tad's

vague Pictu^ta hffiSof alrt^f
"*

Z'"'
^'''^- "^^^ »

manneis, moves Us^ k' ^u°/ f""*^""" *>*>» ^^iet

now. asituHn theo^eri^ "ftI'^t' 'if'
"«* ''*«''

fo°xrn^tt%tL^ss7rtran;T?ri^' ^' ^^
MiwFossett.attheNaS/C,.?."''''^''- ^°" '""'^

^ith Sn-vaJ ™' U^*Ttt'r? '^^°^^^^ Miss Fossett.

:^h^£sf^----^^^^^^

he„ and JimS;^^J^'„ H-toops down again to

" Wish he'd whatT" ^ ^ "^'^ '""^
• •

•"

gaL^Ltl^tmti^Tr'''''"^'"''^^-' What was his

He'MJt"not""lVte1l vot"*' "^f^' "^ *° -"*«>' !>*«

stronger." .

*" y°" '"°"'' Co"Pland, when you are
" Very right, sir .'"
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to2^2:?,i°JA"A^^- I "fried he, off
poor little woman h^ hldTh ^1f**''

°'"=°'"*'- The
wanted consolation b^y^/t^ '""".y"" ««• She
b.«gaJ.leeoco.eto,"^^ ft ,y,--o.de^«d_^ot

up. and trotted her off to t^e 80^ I' "^^ "«"*°«

oomeg to the other ride o&i^^ ^l ^i^"
•"^"""d- He

the near pujge " M?l°i ! *^' "«* %» tig finger on
- his favoT;- spie^rJripri*"""?! i ^-^^^^

w«tedtoagk^me'il^„^"^''^''"*""y• "»"*!
_^
Give It a name, master 1"

^om^^"^^^^^ --!-» to our keeping her_I
you are about a«^ Xrf,Jf^^ u~~*J **"' ^^^ool till

-m asking youT^^sf^"^^:;^"";^/"; ^.'^^^^
moving. "e stopped ; Jun'g lip, ^g^

;;You'r, the School-lady's brother, belike V

country, and I am doing his at S? v^J^^ *°* ^ t^e

,

"That parson gentinlt'd ftr h' t^
^"P^*"""

heard cough ?" For the Wfll j -
''"*her. Him 1

l^rann, had visit^ KklLr'' j^l' ^*«"«*«d '»

:;
Km you hea«, couS tS H r'

"'^^^"^ ^^^

count^*
..'?* ""^ * "^^ "° -°ri^. poo- chap .--not work in the
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t 1

Won of the mBrreMiWnJ ,.ML!^*^f ' **"•• ""^ ""oognT.
of SonJ., butVin, of^^^^K"""'"" character ofolre,

oonaider^d a, a rulJle Ta inC^Jt "sh;
""" """

f
"«»'

» moment.
'ncreasing. She means action in

" I'll he your baU for that, maiter " n..* t-quite conceal his disaDnoin*!^! * ^ i
^"' "^"n cannot

Ugh ideal of his ^d^r StTh "' ""^ '""""^ •""h •
faith in him by sSn. fK

' *' 51'."''* <*°" ^how his
•trength o"aKoK ar."^** a*

/'^'/^"'•We speech-
tors, and assentU^fK f**'*"i«

*° U^arann's p^«teo-

»n*ngeme„rBlSl^^'':S hX**'T^ *'^« P~P°^
nuwe throws eightT^ksll^ ' "bout again " ? The
without speech, CdZfoJf™*'""'' ""*? •"" «P««»ion.
blind man^eilrS ^ ^'^° mterprets for the

" Quite a month, Coupland But r ™n u •

Pri to see you the mommf th^VT^ »>nng your little

Now, good-bye !" *''* ^°^"' *«' aUow me.

p4'^C;J;SAJJ'n't2 '^" «• »1°^ Us com-
oontempt for^ cfoth no^ .?•«

'^^*' ^"^ •>" "loth, nor
to fact, taew „oS Zut^'^rr. *° '^^ *"'"''

=
'^^''

Jim's free speech, SwmSSh^eW** "'"'"^ «
orimped there h^ the^3.er It^*"^''"''"^ ••«"» "»d
a parson-gentlem^ ItlS«^^ ^t

^" «l<l««ing
days befofe he Ck leA^^^^^^^f^l ^T^ l"'"

*!>«• oW
uninsulated, still one ^th ^1kd^^lnJ"'W'"^ '^"'

never a man with a. m,,~ ^ ; *"" y*'t there was
mission to fi^ht7hel^ri^,r"nt ^^^Z « ••" ''^'rited
that look askant atl^^'^{°^'''^''»lf-««''«of Churches
and shot over the cree^thT' '^'' '""'« g*^ Po^der
knowing aU the wShi^ congregations shout in Snison.

be-iZt be-Zutlrit a he A^K L"" Sf
""> •'''°"» ^7
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of wHw,j^,t.'".s?r^'•j 't""*'' ">» •'•«'«
•hod over a hundwdTn.'nl ^^' •* ""^ "^den rough-

fain to ahake their he«^T«,T^?* •dmiren were often

'rtthMmanyflneDointiTrT,;,-
I.

*" ''"°*"» "^at Taylor
point, of dSsT™,'^*^? chanicter, ahould be on vS
that they pray^ f", Athelt^'T .T

^'"*'" »"'* •>« sisC
".«>^ as he was capaWe of^hat th.'°""?

^^"^ » "^'W
puded

; the latter «ith a nrJ«!^ti •
"'f-'derer would b«

IwRe number of thChtfuf^^n.'S'f"*"« '•>** » ^^Tor so many s«nples ^uK^ ^ .J^f'^J"*"
«'"'^«^

Communions of the Engli^^„d ,^ °1^"^ ''"'*'«^<' 'h*
too many of her bi«thTs i^ h3'.r"-Ch"^hes. For
be possible to pool the Uttfr in f^ *T "^^ " 'or it to
heterodox. and'^oVSeVts "^^^1 ?' '"*'>«'«.
neotion with this brotherWnHJri

Of wh,ch last, in con-
^mighty to gmde XutL^lTX' ^"^'T' *° ""e
the one they preferred to^ Sn.;!? •

"'"^ "' thinking,
poisonous and Lidteus aZ^I^'JT'^ "»" *be moft

bpe^orhTirouHr;^^1"T *? *«'« W« ^Hend.
than before how apt hfw °

te ?™
"

^l/"''
'"°'* "J^rly

and Ahriman in a blind sT™.«?
'ose sight of even Ormuzd

debauchery, and iUthtd £sToT*t 'T"^''"'
"^

well up to its date. Enconn*^°l SL\^?/J°° outsWrt
the last-built bee-lines of bridb !L "* ^^ '^« «<*^«» of
hoped a compromise wm iZf/. ^j u""*"' ''«' had half
a sense of Christiai^ty fortefh .^.^^*"^'*'' P^^'hasing
multiplication of the p«,r a^^n •

*•" ""''* °' indefinite
on those unable eitK' e^iP^.""^ «""*«"''» of death
pve anything in exchangettmSr T<^'"«-

°^ "^
he began to get behind the «>eZh;.^" ^"* «« «>on as
were enacting, he saw «,d h„^

his poorer parishioners
dashed this h;pe j^'^t tW '^"'^ "^.^^ ^^^^ 'hat had
come to the c^clu^nC !?' "',''" '*°'y *'«' l^i^
«>uls he was supposed tollS'^t-'"'^ Population whose

" ^'-^ *^- "^^^ "^"^^f.-LSiras^is
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at aII_J!„-j J
•<'™owieag8 him m their (hvoheidM wj—liv*l and moved and had thnir K.i-„ tt j

" Dootor'8 been, then ?"

.ta'^/'
^" •'-' "^^ '°' '•"'• Sbe'a been poulticed ever

'' Hope it's all a fuss about nothing."

JumpS-'"-
«"'«•' »^*o^.IJ««ann. Now don't y„u
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broitkfMt. except perha^^^"*" *«:? "^^ °°°"' ''"'^ »<>

Md «A« won't toil « '^ """^ "O'^dentiiJ lady'g-maid ;

Wbiage^off^ht^J'LST- «° ")?'"'/ knight^
enjoy, little sport in thfw«„» ""'^ °°'''* "^ •''^•y
which, and which offh ^ °( '"«'" " t" who will uke
which' i. the tn te"T '^«/^' b? "P-r do^
excitement whicTthoT^^'^r *!?• ^he pleasurable
pick their packs up m^JI„1?^^ ""^ ^««'- befort. they
only less. B^^aZ "^t '^^/^«

^"t. « -kin to theiS^
moment it isn't a mi^^^MJeZ ^ '^^^^ "P "">
for the watcher who sd!™!.^^ k ^ '*""°° '" Prolonged
to whether the methyS^ fZ'^" t ^t^'^'^

"''*'»
one of the h^K^ apZTl^J'^ °"* '«<'" the urn till

fl« and have j ^ ut!„*° ?'''!.
'*i;

°' '^J gutter and
the wick too short^l^fti^",*

««1 "^'"^ '"'^W Mkel?

eliZ'J: ^rd donWme"^'^ " ^'»* "' '"-»•. -
do not comply trith thj. IT '"""^ *' ^- Those who
WrvethemirOufownl^B'::?/-"'"* Virgins^nd
points to the impossibmtv^f lf„^

?**'."° extended one.
There may be a^3,°' """"« *°° '«"« ^^ breakfast.

qut^'n°:f wh'oTor'rr''"''""* ^'^ -» ""-b to the
tea. nobody c^\IIZMT'^ V^"^' ^nd as for
tea somewhere e^.' On the^h^hLhT'"' ^""^ '"^ ?«»
matter, and you must make v^,,, I- ^ ^' ^'""" " » ^e^ous
or not. **^y°"»'nd up; and either come,

OM^tol!::;:^;"'!!"" ^'^ ^^e ethics of Breakfast is all

ormng after toe last chapter. The stoiy
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without change of cou^tenJ^ '

w** '"*'°'r^
"^^^ *° «'<• ««>

for all that.
' oo^tenance. He very likely reflected

h/a^i^^r tTo'f &t;^::,rh^^^^ -«'''
this young lady said " Oh n„h^^ ^ ^^- *»* '''»eii

not seem sorry, aSd pick^
"""^^ '" °° «°tering, she did

It was getting colder «.„!il, ^ /,, °™ 9"'*« resignedly,

-elvesL to^wonder if'tte Xd w"' T" P'«d8i"/tW
north. "•* ^""l ''ere to go round to the

all through c'ar^MnS.etuXi.Tlh''' '°°''"' ''"'^
does one look at the dir^Zn. 1^} *^^ "'«'«• ^J
So Judith thought to htSl^r« °*'''.P'»Pl«'« letters »

monotony of thf texVonS'f±!f*
•'^tij''*^ ^"^ t'''

any emendations She ™- ' ^ '""•nabihty to suggest
nothing but a° teiat^ IV^"^ honourable, f^r she «S
P^mptsthele^tVaSt^*-^ ""f«

the impXe which
taken to post a lette? toatold ^~ ^"fu'"'

'"'^ °°<J"-
it carefully befow we SLrt itT„1^k"^ *" "^^^ "Pon
feel inside to see tLTu hw^ the mexorable box, ind
answer the questionX^k^h u^' ^"^^^ ^^ °°*
the same address^a^ "^^

^™^l'.'
^^t her reading of

tally
;
and picking up her o,^ L* .'

"* ^'^ inciden-
them with lev to^i^L by tl^ K'^I

""° *'''' *"'''«• *«°k
make the haidiest give in to fh„ f

"

* J^" * '"°'^°« to
weight of best W^ZT W»t^

temptation of a hnndJed-

puchsothatasen^oUnSllbei"'"*'' ""^y^" '*'• «>
-to the atmosphere asthTTgtt^Sr^Ki*
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^"^'^T^'^l^^fJ^J^^^T'^rner. When
cowegpondents r """^ oompasMon for their customers'

.pokal5,"S^- fi

°' y- ^ «- directly... 80

has come out into the worid t^\
'"'"8 ^J'"'*. and Si^

question. '^°™ *° near the answer to her
But Judith is deen ir i-.i«

an episode of . foKnt 't.H
"*""" ".' a'opbUity, after

an old dress... she sfyr^d^« ^'"" ^P'^^^'^oe '^'l

So «h^ lear^rL^irrS^L'^^—d letter.

^r«'°«?t'^ly." Hansom ^bVtleJ^SI^'"'***^^' *° "^y
altogether into the letter for . ^^' ""<* *''«n »tiiw
"omesout Presently toty°^^i,'"°««°t- However, Te
^"> 1 I suppos^ it wm' thn

3"'**'°'' "' ^'^ it Mr

•»««»!. ,,^„',i^'«"t.«bi«. n„j,,;
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CW8tl!i na,^ maf "avf^Jr' '^'IT'*
•"^'^

'
The

nenoe. ^ '"^ ''^ »° intentional imperti-

Si^l^t" °°*'^"« '°' Marianne to mind, Sibvl "

rJ&'^^Z \Z,T?i Z^'^r^y^"'^^ "doesn't

cab « a hanso.i7an^;r„t.^-^^e^^^^^

Seln DXin'^Sr'su^^nTa? :'h^l'°'"'l'
"^ "'

promote an itieenlar ^^i^n ^^T '»»°80m-cab would

.mile. CharlS^*;°^„*°i7J: «•'»?«'''<>'» a
aa the bald scoff of inex^enT' ^^^ condemned it

.pSh.*"^"Ztt W*"^'^vo""'
'""'' ^ ^''•y''* "«*

about it or not r Judith'ChS" ^""^ *° *«" *J>« "«^e
her with :

" I have told you^^ r'Tt " *" '^^'»«J
» something to teU I wiU tdlf^'o^"*." "^^ " *'"'«'

eerns. Ma^ma oertai^!" * °"°° *° '^y°°'' '* «»»-

"
2:: i"t whTgon?|J?*''

^'"'* ' '-* *<> «-<» out."

a trial-performance " The imL* 7 1.. r **"' "•'O"'

thought Sibyl r«nd^how was ^ fT u
^^ ^f ^""O""'

show it ?
-^

"^ "O" "" «» to know she didn't

foman*:^y°"
'"^ •*" "'«' -- "° t^ of a trial-per-

Sibyl restrained herself visibly- -too v,-.JKi„ t .r.
prospects of peace. After Ze thS^ ^X 7 *»*«and she reworfed her question m^hZS "^Jtalk about something that was nnt tn kT; •

?^"
.
"^^

«ce." Tl^formsof^he'^uTwr^^l^i^'^JiPfrfonn-
«ta-««i of previous lack of oieame^ ThiTt. s^^'
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" Yon needX o^t so stln "** !** ^"^^'^ ^o^o-
mystery of any sort and ? ^ .°Tf "' ^'^- There's no
wonis. WaT/aL^.*^"

Xt'^l'.?"*
" « »•--

..
Nothing-go on !" ' *""' '

picturesque. He Si L^ ^«"' *°<* ' '^ini him
perhaps, and they don? i^T ""^l ^""y '«»« ««»«
what objection th'^reca^ 'ZX J^e T^^'^"''"-

B"*
studs . .

." "* possiwy be to diamond shirt-
Sibyl interrupted. " Yon m.„ i ^

•• w^t^'°r '-^^" -Uh • ^'
'''" "* *"' °"^-

Da^deHonde-arr-Tu-dittS^L^^" be intelligible,

"ami''te^rit';'onra:t ^* "r^"^ ^-^^
Mean that what Mr. MagnusTrheL T"f'^ ' ^°«« >»
•«>•/ enough ? That dnim'f T^ °' '^''a* you can do
And youLI X^°t^^ * """^ ^'^^ •">'« bea^ notW^"

PeSaSSs'rr;,^^,1;'i:jr"' !» ^-e long run. and
to get ruflSed in. Ju^th^ fn^ ^J°"8 «"°"8'' for h*
Listen whUe teU I you " sh« f""'• '^'"^ «^empla,y.

"what Mr. Magnus Chea^^''^';'".r*^8''"P»ti«»^.
about it."

^ * ^^^^
• and then you can talk

;;Vepr well, go on!" snappishly.Ihe suggestion came from Mr mChaUis... certainly l-ifsL "mo ^ Magnus. Alfred
Alfred Challis may have taJk^JJ^i;-

^°" ' ^ »'«"«•• • •

my fitness for the part Zf *°,'^-"° doubt has-^f
he asked us int^ Us^om ^Ij^tS^'^

''«'*««" 'he acts
soenes. Of couree I w^ AW ^ "f./"^ °"^ °^ "'e
Mooraom. It was wh^re

^^''' T^ ^'™d Challis was
the oculist's at V^eZTZ IhT "^^ ^°' *''« ^^ ««"« at

" Is thaf *\1 ,

.'^™*' "> the waiting-room.
" Tn. . . .

"^"^'"g scene ?"
*

'
'

ino kissing scene 1 Sibvl r_T'm
nianuscript.

. .!" •^ ' ' "» ^"7 you read that
" ^''" ^'"'"'<1«'* have left it lying about."
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it>e8n't matter. Y2J?w *'"'t^T^ *«"'«••• ^^t
to make you underatLnH L ^7 ^ '*'°"''* «^w be able

thumbs into waistcoat ^^iitu''^"" ™°W°«. with hU
go down with the pubi^.''7„tl^th'^°S*^ wouldn't

to^e intei'^.VLri'ult"/'^"'' '" '^^ "^
Sibyl listened, chafing. When n^'»

coming, she elected to LJlhT^ ° """^ ^""^d *» he •

fession forced from relur^f i-
""^""""^ation u a oon-

"Aer all," s^ ^d "^V'^' J ^°" ««« I was right.
The discontinmW «>^J„'^ ^- ^»'«'' « the ^b."
relation hungL forTmTmZ sr "^^^"^^ »»d
sister no ohM^e. "Ire^v^"!;

^^e ran on, giving her
not understand you atljT^Z , ^' *^"'"*''' *^* ^ <'°

way. Po you sunnLri.^"* y°" '""«* 8° your own
member ofyourfaS^o„i;^y°» ™PPose-4hat «,y
they knew it

»" ^ " approve of what is going on, 5

Sib," she says U>mpentelv "Z,^°\7^'^ 7°" »»«».
family is piuij, th^n^y- .

»>y '%•
,

No member of m^
according to m^. Ho™ ,?

' '

"
""^

'T'*
''"'* «n»mnar,

veiy ;ooS see
: th^ ta ilThe t^?" 'T' ^'^ '»^''- ''^ "*»"

in the pan. I shall tdlW^* 1°"" * *"™ °"* » «<«*
time. . .

/• "^ **" ''«'• 8JJ about it at the proper

at once tell her mttCfteT^^ 'J!^
^'"^ ''"'^^'*

on. . .
." '™' »" »"e knew about such goings

"^"mtlitZ^^l J ^T"^
of no goings on."

I mean un^oZL^'t^^ "^T" "' » *^«^. -^one ;

'''^•^re.i:'lS^y^'^^-»^.''->--
half-mTte, ^^d^i^.^^"'.

with E,p^„^
we were alone^ If^hi^'* ?!T« '*°^- ^ °ever saM
you that Mn,. kldSc^rw^lTlS^."''' ' ""^"^ "^'^ *»«
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..Who's Mrs. Eldridge?"

^'

hu»biu,^?l„'X^J^»'» friend of M«i«me ChalliB Her

ff"^^propritty~oh. dear il-ih. """"P'^'on were better
bo^red me. in fact, beoi aIetou?&K' ,

'*'« '"^-

CbiSe'r5J°tL^
^-^.^i^^- was Mr.

*®|' "'y''°w." • •
•

.

weU !-4u8 deceased wife's

left It, but I didn't ask her.'^ ' ^°" * »«PPose she

I m not curious. But vouTn^^ ^''^^ *«* staying."
lovrngly in a hansom, after Lti.?fn

^^ ^'^^ <l«>veh^,-you needn't fly oui.T" ^ '°^*'"' " " P%- There!

l^,^^'^':::'t^'^Li''''^:^'^.^^ he, temper ,wouJd do so was based^ sTbyl's wIS"'"'!''"' *''at'^e

^ows At least^^sh^kT^^ »"'??''; Sibyl. MammaThey have dined here. SHel^^^'^'' ""* 1^™
taow nothing about the d^^J^lT?"^'' ""^ I-toIt may even be false from E?i r**' **«*«'• businew
did you say? I shonW „» *^^^« "^ «nd. . . . A^hT'

16
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" Had been what !"

"
tt*^ Moorhou»e and Aminta Dorrington."

that Tf.f °°t
""*

""^i??" P"* "• ^"* I '>°°'t 0^ "bo"*

" What is it you do care about, then ?"
" I won't submit to be catechized, Sibyl. But I'U tell

r"i' T \u f^ 'bo"' "hat the madre thinks--and papa.

4 "^f^ ^H
*^- • • •

.

I "°"der who that can be 1"*^
'^

The that m question was a knock at the front door,one that expressed confidence that it was at the right house

founded confidence m both cases. For the Miss Arkroydshstemng for the identity of the abnormal visitor-at tono clock in the moimng !_only wait for a barely perceptible
mstalment of voice and footstep to exclaim jotatly • "

llieBootor ... just fancy—what can he want ? . In here
Elphinstone!" And it may be neither is soWy for the
mtorruption. How very frequently a visitor is the resolu-
tion of a family discord ! Judith, pale with suppressedTi'.T'Z* ' T«"-.

^^^'' ^""'^ °' excitement dies.
It 18 the Rector of Royd, no doubt of that ! And some-^ equivalent to a breeze of fresh air, or the tide in an

estuary, or the new crackle of a clean pine-wood fir^but
not ex«;tly any one of the three-comes into the room withhun and his laugh He has an e£fect that is usual ^thham. -Hie under-housemaid, who has passed him on toMr. Elphmstone, hopes she won't have done dusting whenhe comes out. Mr. Elphinstone is seriously hurt^arw"
haying breakfasted three hours ago and now refusing foodwhich would have promoted their intercouree ; 2d theyoung ladies are not sorry, on inquiry, to hear that her
ladyship IS not commg down, but will have her breakfast
upstairs, because thereby they will have the Rev
Athelstan all to themselves longer.
However, they chorus sorrow which they don't feelabout their mother; and affect an equaUy hypocritical

satufaction at a probable appearance of their father, which
they don t beheve in.

•"*«».«

K "JTi!" 1^..^"^^^' "^"^ ^ presently and say he never
heard the beU." Thus Judith, who shows her pack by
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Siby^'-'i^H
^*^°' " •^»'"«' Bmnmartee.. abruptly.

h7n*:U!t'^"."rr
«'--*<' *'"<'<'">- wLte?e:

T ™m1-°°"T- { *''°"8lit him 8uoh a shy ourtomerI me* him after that. We had quite a chat.''Uh ye^I remember he talked about it to meafraid you found him a great heathen."
'

Alfr^^S'i. ^- -^"y'" ^^ cheerfully „,„,

Senle^L/to^^^^'^^~-.f-^^^^^^

^rtyt^nT*^"'^"''"'*^- Itoo^'liXidel:

This was incidental chat, leadinir to nothing Th^„foUowed inquiry, overdue, abouT^e RectoKtabShment, especially his locum tfnetu at R^»H th
*~''™":

whom brought^disquiet":^'rra:*.'^''ht'„Tw\1
was making the best of it ; he was notTg^Ttor TliW naturaUy to conversation about his own temDomT^

Snte'd'^ (riend-s behalf, and so toThelS^tragedy of the drunkard's death in the canal-lock NowIt was weU over four months since either yowTwySdone any slumming in the TaUack Street qui^r^d^their v«its there soon lost the charm ofnovelSv^neither reeoUected its inhabitant, off^"' Ket^
16—2

But

I'm

over
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?
The horror of thVVtorv„* P*'''''«'y'''><><'kwg r

In Sibyl', aund. o^I^edher to rtriV^'""^"*"'' '* ''"'^
oontinuation olY^T^Z^. ^"H?" "P°° "r. Taylor",
hear what die wa,«So il; h^'"''''..*'^

*"«**«* " to

P on I" till pr««,^^ tr^L ^?« ""^d: "NeTer mind.

f'Wa«'tthat?rb^db4t»dth'^>?,"*.' /'•«'' '^•'^

*^y. I mean f

»

^* **
**»* ''**'« girl—thewme

^y'^^'tj;::^'^^^,^-^" And then the
•*! plight in the bS^;^^'' f/^ "^^-nt of Poor Jim'.

» great souroeoSe^'^aImV^^ ""'" P'' ^^ been
to a«rign the whoW ?he !^Mti

'fT**"
^^ °°"*"^

that lady ; having, ind^ T^^ "* I^wrann'. behalf to
of narmtion.^oh ^i?e?'?h?*PP7''°P«"0'^ 'acuity
connection with them

''"*• ^^'^''"t hi. owi
"They are really the reawm nf -. • .

both been wonderine what if t!^" .. { •**" '^^ you have
that. Thi.poor^5w jL r*",**^."*-

However, if.
allowed to «dImat^hr'iniheS'^^°''\ ""«''*'»'* ^ he

«-Ju.tme:i^Xp'Sy'^'-t''e child." ^e ele,gy.

JudiS'.^.S.°"..^2t^^-* y- '^T ^^«' «- Taylor V
is «>^ly?:«ging in^^ he make, agood deal b/what

footfSuow^t^!T I*
"^^ ^ *»>« '- of hi.

" I don't see howT^Twt i^^h 1* "?" "cn^tive."
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know the child i«n't ««; ^« »P^« continue. :

" You
•bout her father She C-hT^'^r".* *'"' '"-^ ««1^
hood with a faL id« nT ^' "'^'otriMted from baby
« P^'e^ioLtoh^t the tu^Z?"^'"* '"' *"-

;
te',

•"^Poor chap '-is m^J ! '"""^^ •" l^npUghter. But
tt. truth. Y^teXy he c^^^nLt *°»'f--'W
tor another six weeli-^Ifh^. ^ u .*°,"°* '^"W ">« ohUd
and nighfr-be^aZ heif •"" longing t^r her, day
of hir?tun,p. He-: ^„:^e^^jr"^ the Jawwied^
««•» Joke between theT^I ^de^^'^'^t'^i'S "^^
>* may be concealed from hS "MtH.T"*^.'^^ ^y '^Woh
"»t i» i« ever talcen off And ™» !f'

** ^^ ""^ ^er.
me, as it were, into the ™ni^ yfterday. after swearing
he ended up ^th an -.^'^^^'''^'he child's deception

out to him the utterZw^:^,,:"^*-* ^^^*'^
It must fail in the end IndT? tLu ''**^^^' "'^ »*">*

« put off, the more paWuJ rt w^S ^^ *''* '""''ledge
suspect he would jrive iTun L '^^''hen it comes. I
have to be provid^ f:r:'Z'eh^ow^?"

'"• ^"* ^^^ ^^-^

againsWim's'^cl S'^n^": ""«?«'« ^P""""* P«>test
whole duty of Tc&Jt ,„"<,:^7

- Society^ The
slummimt • but it ™„rf. u ~™?^ » liberal amount of
cS«^ty, not Uld ^ui^" ^f^ understood to ^
•ualytioal o^ the So2t He i^^"^ Taylor didn't feel
to " cross the road^Cl;fl^^ '"> ''"uld have " had
happened to c^r^vSZor^l^'^ "^^ ^"""^ " he htd
would have be^Z^^^^^"^'^}^' or else that he
had fallen among tW^™L „o^A* »*«?"* the man that
that at school, you sT ^Ih ^J!.'?^- ^^ '^^ «k°
ehap

! Probabl/°Sa^. wL ^ a':^'^
^^-^-natured

Phwe. Anyhow, he didn't T^hlf ""^'y «ood-natu«d
point this morning. Se mJfa^ '"'^- '^<""«*»8 the

" WbII ».,«
^"^ * concession

:

infant's pluck when^hitCi ^'T ^''^ "*'"<*• ««>11y that
horribleCe Tb^ut

"^^ ""^"^ ^« ^""rishing that
" But you didn't tell us about that." Both ladies speak.
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EogottoUnolo^.;^^"'* '^*'> ''>y «tM« detail till

^ tW night, wd weVeWn"" °°^- ^'" 80t . b«|
Perhap.we2ebo^onf.!S . ^'^ '^"•^ 'bou* her

word exrre.««"\,"gri*j^^ ^^tT"!^ Thi. i«,i;:id
•nbjeot u material (ordlrJL^^ll ^"^"^ »' "»«
•timolu. to aotioT

''^P'^""' »'«» retention of it ..

th>S^X°tr'&?.:S^«»*«>: "What do yo„
i.o„thep,4o^J,,^;^'°";^^^«he«y,ab«,„tly. Heri
t^ci^ijTo tTeftd'r-' ""*." "^- -*« «-
•rrangeme„tpo«ibla He i^Sta th^ l,°"f

*" *" »« •»"'•
ta the wving-bank. and t^^eT^S ^""^hT"

"""'"^
him ... yes !—I've ha..., tu

^'"™9" W). that nu over
Uberal in';hemittorXL^S' "

" h^ ^"""'^ *°^
Here a hesitation oomWfa^^ °

'
"'* *'""' *•"»'•

• •
•"

their'^/i.^ra
"irt^^fToi: r' "*"« »«- "«»*

Taylor had better tX^^A' u**
"^ »«»n»ior«m. Mr

•«^thS:5.^^e^^j„%f,"J»^«t|t. Mr.Elphinsto^;
•howing that he^o^rh^ oSl.^" "° '""'?''' "boui
Mtos Arkroyd that s" MulZvH^'-°°' •""' ^"binformB
the baronet, the oonvf,^^^ " 'mminent. Pending
wards the G^t T^Thvl '^«'"""^' *''«" ^^^ ^
with pride to a mZiJoIi^T'^ Sfaciou^point,
"he will have to answer^oB, 1^" *'"' ""''1'** t^at
stone has restricted Zrn^ . **"* ""*• Mr Elphin-
t.ble, without pr^^^"'to1oMt^„''T '"'

t' •»«^«^
detracts from their^lof^*^&X^'°J«- Miss Arkroyd
who want to make destos f^ the „ri i

"^ ^""^ «*W«
from cripples who canTnoth^^ ^^^^'^ *° "'•«"*•• »'
take three-and-si,penoe a w^d^/"*""*' """^ '^""^d

Mr.Brewdo.r«-: '^^T^^ZT^^,^J^^
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right! Sh.'iS^wtJdnir/*''- No doubt ilwl^
•omethiiw«o«orB«r~! ^."''^P'®"' y«wn, and Sibyl uyi
hare h^hTto^'/*""""^ *''" '^'^^ ""ght Jart - w5j

P'-o.b,twrntIo«VJ^Lt'^''">°y having to mak.
young women to be «> o,..^;.^ ^ "f?* well-brought-up

Alcoholi«n ? n^ 1,2^«"'"'7.'^*'«»'* 'ho «ou«, of
two-they u«., to'^e^^^ Wd^?'*^*'"«»«^tho«.
hoy

18 my favourite of fkl^M ' "»»•* Wy the old

examplar,abSurt^p^,*i^,':!^J' '»«J-he w« qui.
vinoed, that w« e^.^'Ci^^,'''''^'' if / w«iW
how much would be waited H^i^ l^ ""'^ *° "y
too-do her Justice !-promised t

l«dy.h.p was verjr good
•t the Hospital ; and I t^^l •i^u*'"'"^

""^ "^ Poor Jim
•dded a po^tscript^exVd^y "'^'"? ^" P"°>^' hS
off this morning^ a«d p«bL' off^f/'?'"^'' " ^^-i' «»"">
rather nervous berr„.f1f^ ^ without ructions. I „«.
««t »P Twrt of thJ?r ^tP'''"°^''"herdutyto
*ecaJ/.™7^„!!J5"^rj^«'hico.moral.,o«iy Z^
appalling e:iample of th^H™?^- ,?"'''' " '^"ihle and
tenterhMks." <*«»retioal irreligion that I was Z



CHAPTER XVn

Athebtan T«ylor d^2zl * *" ***• Hospital.

« h« oould n>M^ thltof^TT' *" '*° "•• ''•'ting Wniell

h. arrived »t St. Brid«"'of'^rSi^^«> ^' '^
*he dwk ohMtnut. with gfe^^-TT^u '^ "' '"V. or
known to him-he m^e»b^^ fo»he«J^both ;el|
bourhood, hopiM «Tti,J» J^

exourdoM into the neigh-

o-^r^,JZnTr^Z^ J-"* etch Udy Ark^^j

« '•^'i^SrirSt^wMTr*'"^" •"*<"-«
?n » fight betwean two .3boT K^f? '^^ "e^-ttag
interrupt. But notTth^ w>yl^ which he felt boSid t5
%ht, iiSdthetrSSS^'^^tJ'"^'"/'''"''''**"^
;t

,«. So he .pun oTS ^^S^ i'mtr"* ""^"^"^
Mid then pounced with " vrnT ,^ """"n as poasible.

faend. did alao, but could nV.^ "^ '* '^°'- »« t^eir

Jackets, to begin wldn «!«? . ^ '

•v?"'*
*«*> <««Tyin«

the lane did^s»f^^^°.?P°^'''«- Pursuit dowi
The second 4o^„^ w« ti°^

"""**'»' ?<>«««>•

oould not spareSor m^ °'^'' ""^ •"> ''" "ony he
of tortoises^Tho'^« off^Z"tr"f*'°"u

^'^ » P"^yor
truck. Why sho,S"th^'l°«,"'r ^ the public froi

a

South London ? VWiv w^* "" *°^««8 flourish in
•^Pto 'eamrLd'?^e„*°h?Cd

thai L^!.'^."!'^

-"

^^/^itSTdo'son^^^^-^e^^^^^
be.tostepintotheHosi™r«:j-:r,«i^^^^^^^^^



til.

—In an
'ent o'tl.

'phtv km,,

Wwd the Room 8iii««« . ^

?«**»«». They had n3l' A u ««"'«""">, about th«

nothing doi«g n:jiS'thr;rti„\™t?
-^^ '- "rito;;^

hour Md a h.M about Mr t^^* •""»*>" "
•««n to meet her ladvlhln . I"''''"'

*««"'
oomtag down the rt^^' r"''

P"*"'*'^ "^

chair biide t^^Zi^ifr^V?"""" ^''' '^^S be
Indeed, it wa.e««ierto.t«^ Y'"'

""'"'•*"'' «* down
"^TeM^r'r '"Sd-to'r^'^/'-'

•''''* "• »>«>«•:

her Wyship*^ that JhrouXT L "^'*" *° » *«*«"« of

;« only about how weS^w^t^t'"? «°°^-^ '»
Providence. She had «.* tu^ j .

*"* '"'i »' "> A]l-wi«o
through Old Cnd 8tr£ l^nV'^y,^ ""« <">"iage comi^^
think of wmetUng tt o.l^"f/'^*

''"^'^ """« «he ehoi^
So .he wa. glad o*f a ptu^Tt^lT'' '^'* ''"<"««d«d
intereiting. '^ **' *° *hink m. Beside., it wa»

put?Xro7 .""it^^lite°*
"• '"' • ^°- "^"^

Ye.ee, I never see thisVi^co'm^*? "'""'*" °' "Peaki^g.
I .hould say .'-mor^^by tok°ri * ''^"'''^'^^ "°*^'
the voice of my little Kr-Kto?.''t^?"f '1''! **> '««^
we make out between us me i^*, Ti, V*^

°^ '"'"'™°n
understand ? . .

." ' "® ""^ *he lassie . . . you'll
" I quite understand. YonrliffUi • ,

«»n at Miss Fossetfs SchSm feil! l^« ""^j^ I have
Behke you have ladv Rh> i •

*'® ^hza Ann."
thi. hero van comeai;ngi.^he'&,,td':h":.ZLS
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"t apart ti ..nt'Sl^J^^^'' lltlClt."^' '"•^•
how it come about there's fhrL fi, / ,?

*"* "noertain

«nd felt for s^nVxpie^^ J^h K?*''
°' ',*. J'» ?•"«»<».

<mce of mind teerTnd^^if,K "^t""'
"^ ^ ^°«' °* P"^

twi^s. you d;„* t :,:yHT'b^ the^tir'^' 'r "'"•'* »'

«deri„> cap on. But it wlaJtiuTl, '^'^ ^"""^ ~"-
see it."

K 11- was no fault of any man, as I

pSn1?^^e?^'» JPP-*-'*J- "It was the will of

although hir oIerio^fn«nHT .?""''* ^^ °° *'»™ « *!«*.

mind wa« not an^TA "if ?"^°J"^ "^^^ that Jlm'i
But Jews Turl^ ^ff to deal with on religious lines.

have suZ,S'Ss"J/lt''' t"""?^"**
^'^'^

mostperfeotsimnlicitv. "T ^ij .." 9°^^ ^^' '^th the

^i^^sh-irra^ufsr:^^^^

"is hafd . he to^hr^hidtc^i^r "'' '"^- ^°''^"«

whin tt Rev AttkL^'w* '^ 'l°.
"' '"^ °«°-o-

quially. and 4htutt^L^lftS^-""* *'"!?' •»"-
of Jim's helplesaneaa-l^ tiT ?i • . « a mean advantage

agent in the ZZ^L hi^rg''*^ "" *•>« ««PonsiWe

So„thatVC^;i':?..t^,^'H^-^the theological

been stm the stroni? afi«^m»„ Til
"*'~^'m—might have

have actually Tr^kiTmuC 'IT" "^ T' '^''*
of course-" mv wife sev«n ™ ""^ '°"^* *'»^« <li«d.

" Because a Z^onZllT^^^' T""'" ""^^ J™!
was anotherSr TtS k'^^J^?

"-''"* t^"**

go ? "Ah, master 1" saidC wh?^-.""^
'^°*'' '^'^ «y««

God had done onTiob Z'A^' ^u" ''T** "«*"«i that if

he leave mejust no mo '
th

**" "*''"' " "^^ '"»"<J"'t

of them-Jusifortosrmvl^ * quarter-aUowance of one
what time there wLfoH"!

,^«^»d the little lass together,

Bector of Roy?s un8o°n^„l .u /u^P" '* ""^ P^^ of the
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maybe, that he revived th^o /

*'^* "n^undne™, toSf
tempt to changeS We^ extlT'ir* ^ ""''"' °° '^
«0M. or their equiyalenT^vf''* ""^ hypnotic sugge.-

f foully manur-^i^Xlir to I^T^r."''^.*""^ °° '^nd
forawion. ^*** *° 1«»^« >t to the wild-flowew

feSg^tt!^*^'",*^-

-

of Ji...

thiewadinosetoeionemK, ^X 5*' conception, in
on the metaphysico-relLV™^ • *' '^'^ ^ '"y *»"« blame
nia^ifested in the ton™ SZ ™^°''*' ^""'«- » '^»
•pare even an author of^o^L*^' T °' ^"gness to
Wnnderer-and to find r^?^ "^f'^^ * well-intentioned

hisplaoe
'"' "" uuienrntive back to flagellate in

" The merest chance, I am snie I" T oj a i. ,oomed the scapeaoat anH «^ o 4 r^^ Arkroyd wel-
«mu8ed than^rlTer the

^^^ "^1"'***° '""'^ more
Pected herself of anTaL^^'.. ?*! i^^y

"^^^ "W"-
«ays the matter ou^ft^i^*^-.

"^°* S*' Murgatroyd
made." The sCnpf if r,'^""'^

""°' ""^ P^per iiquiries

being;,ber aUhe ti^^""'*
'"^"* *'"'"^^-» <>* 'be vin

miSn't^t'I^vtiJf'"^ °^*'"' '="«'«'' behalf. "He
"It w« the «^'o' Sa'^nL'r

'"' '"^^'^y" be b-U
keep the life inTmaT" ^ * ~' "^ '*'"'* 8° ^^ on, to

oou^! Sver La™..ff"'*J'J"^**'' ^'^**' '^bt, of
been thorougUy rift^^^" !?' °* '""* *''« ^bole tWng haa
thing to do ^iSm. tTr^e'""*"^

°'^"'^ ^"^ "o-

•biftXSr he^'^a'ter^^:*.''"' P°- ^"'l- -ake a
•U the wly f«^ cZden^^l^'T^^ ' '"«''*-*"™

«ne-Ju8t for to hear 7l,» j*' ?^,^**''°°-«» they told
follerin- night ? So thev l:?"'' fJ^" «'°'7 * And the
In..eoo«e,

! nevert^n^Cm^U r?'
'^'^' ^« "^ ^^-

No-of course you could not." Lady Ark«,yd's pity
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n«n'»TX™^S^Z •"!' voice seems to him only

JlSr orcoZe"!.*'"^ '^^•' .^y-" J^ «y oon-
leg to c^me t^ot ,;,^:,rT V^" t^' °' ''"' ^'^'°
of thedeorabilitvnfS^" ^" WygWp, gtiU oonsdous

ey«!X^n7tL^ fh^^ wk" ^J*™ guaranteeing Jim

oo-ld be Miid to out of 't^ R^ °^u™ "P ''*' ™°'l J™
oouree tfcwTweSe ^v „,™Kf "f

'"*b. "^vantage, and ot

sort of thfa^ She^ll ^' °{ J^P'^ ™'^y '« do thi»

"^rerwDJ^^rt ^'"«'' *^' oonverwtion to a ,ubj^

wi*r"i,o,^''a^r^"''^"P"-<*- ^•*»'«"«'methingyou

yebe''s:";e;?LTaiwl^J.r*'''"^*"y-' Would

Li.a^n to think the acolSr^^.-Hte"?."^^
he wants

his S^zi ^ntirL'*^^sor » rf "'"''^-'' -^^
«e«e .- .Me tuTbeTan wS^lTa^.t,- tt7e«1

and 2o^t'.» ' ''"*' """"'*^'^ ''"'*• I'M »- very careful
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of the unde«tandSg
'^"°°"* "* *'"'' oomplrtZ«

woovery, and the peculiarly 8maU^.„w^ * "~"* »
gu^^^thetrurwe^'^zjbTtrt^^rf'Tzr

amnsed. '' ™™"™' saw he, immensely
At this momwit an interruptiop occurmH 4 _had pMsed throueh th« rnnJVt

°'"'"""- A nurae who

on her, w of one^^W „^ f*''*'^
I^lexed manner

Atthe'samemome:'Li°th™*J'^K '""8''1'°'-

tiona^, came in from the oSodto Zr1h fT"°'
*"""-

spoke together in an undone l^fT^."'!L'°^*
""*

to^^ Jim's bed.
""«>««o°e- Both looked round

' I o«n ask him, anvhow '" imiA n,^ _

<rf the Hospital had askldto Z^ 1
^^ '° *°°*''«' P»rt

unusual o3unct^ of ^^1^ "'^?5?"^- '">d thatan
to comply 4h 'C:^Z^^T:^^t I'St*
ne being, presumably, the usual n«ni.,v.^ •

was ill—

Mr. Taylor was surel^yArSZ^uT ^
"if"''

'"^•
it would be better forWm to^J^^^t

^^'^'^^- ««*
no one oould tell howW hTSt?HT'"'!l*"y'

«
laJ^Mp would no doubtXy^^X'^t^-r^£
co^^^^^oZ-S:°XtK^T ^"^*«

indeed, a well-mapkBrf ,.n„^«
sewjustihcation

; having,

anythi;^ s^^tZefher ha^l f
'''1 '"'P'''^"**^ °'^g

irridanf I TwnTnmrwrTnf
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really took suffici^rpl^™ T^"^ ^"'^ """"S'"' ««»
.m^e playing at^^0" luxu^*'^ °" P""!"-^ *°
its ever bec^„g » 1^« v' „"7' °f "J

'""t *<> P™veDt
•he felt a Uttle di^^' Jt^ l°^±'

*^t »" 'hi* ocomIoi.

80 far than an undertIkinT„„ h.^-.^"*?*"' *° ••" «"»«

" Oh van I l.«>ii
"ywr and the nurse,

quiet and be iMtier,t(^^i ~, .
^°" ""»* t^T <» keep

thiI^*wtt*it^y^P^«'«».I*<iy." Jim pauses to
stretch. Pd bTaU St « Z°t f ^^^ '-'»* o? a good
off o' my right leT T^ 'W d take this here pl^,
Jim's slJh^Soint i^ tel^?*^

'^"^ P^"«*«'- ^y^
ness of lis lor™„^^„'L"P'^^''°f t^eirksome-
contrives such aUewLSTL m.ll^' "°*1' *''« *«>* ""d

cowardly a concession to Jim^Shl^ "^,°"^ °°' t""
Taylor has spoken freetyto her M^Zl: °^ ^'^'''' ^•
about collateral matter esnecSWS^!X 1^ '°°" ''•»*
on^smoking-a bitter S^l^n^^:"^-^

o4!*o;o:s;^tdSSc^"^rw!s^«-''-f^^^
dence in question " "*<»" tae Wisdom of Provi-

of Provideno^f wUot he HT^lf"f"i'
**"" ^'•^O'^

Wilkin^but about ttmi^fof "T'n'^^'^"^
^"^ *fr-

The lady thought otherZr^LNt^"* "" ''"««'•<"'•"^eiadyrw^'::tKr^st:lL;''
I only meant," she said, feeling ve^' unsafe, " that we
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Aiid tte^^^^L^/.'*'' f^»t that. I«,y," «aid Jin.

it«eme/toit^Ur2SXr;o'r1"''^r.- £"*a pause :
" If they'd a' ^oT.^^^' , I ^^ '^*^' a^'

I might have fa^,*!;barfc^ '^i^f *''t,"°^'.
""^ybe

had not carried his minrt „„* ?' .u ^^ """^ Divinely "

Poor Jim h^n^Z re^^*"!
*'"' ='»?'*»' "^uJatiois.

shocked his l^y^tr * -inception thsTt he had

forl^Xl%X-h-^ed -d felt the ease caUed
h«d been quite proSy ^uc»SrrT''"°°^°ly ^''^

and vapid. Her piWriet^W /^ y°" '-"^w ^w
-ark in the r%ht7a^" S;'c:v:iT"^.°^ *^**' "^

However, there was always the rT^*.? ,

"'''"'^ 8™""^-
make him responsible bv i^f^ ^thelstan

;
she could

amount of beliit whatever W engineering, for any

' Sakes alive, Lady ' M, i-,„i i ,, ^
interrupted, stonned m.^<i«^i .

'
" ' ''^"n- who had

something. Sly7ut^J' "^"^ '^ perturbed^
of AgnosSois^,';owSl^&*'"« '^^ » '^^'^ ?"*«*
case. s„d only-wis^ei to trST;^ '^ '''"^ ^*^ *^'»

where. She felt she had donXrHnf ."""^^a^on else-

not have hesitated to mention L stf//
'° ':^*' ^« ''""^'^

when she executed that Serbll^^Z ^'^F
'^'"

big initial W of " Where " sLZ^' ^ \^^'^ °^ the
not fuoceeded. She wouIH h« ^ 1°°^ ''*'' ^"ty, and had
ing aom the exalted sZ^tv t2""*^i!f'^^ ""^ '" "!<«-
of a spiritual imtnfctZ ^d "^P^'T^ ^^^ '^"« *'"'^ty.
wlations of this ea^h^heT.n„^T«. *** ^''^ "^°' =»"-
continued speal^„ thourh^,;^ * «f'"""''"n. and
completed.

'^^ " '"""gn her last sentence had been

^^^C::^Zl l^t
''''^ »- ''We to have

about quite e«4ily^> '
^ """^ y"" " ^e able to move
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mere
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ew"iS °^pVTi^\?i'^''^P*> tor any

looked at her watoh. an^aS^ tl^*^
""'° *"" '««»y»Wp

ciock was right- who D^m^Jr ,.
""»« whether that

tf «ytWng alow sS^ti:"'?^ '^' *'«'» clock w«
went on to say that it wM^er'^ "^T °' "'^°''' "''«
not needed, for the visitor WM^i ^T"""' *'^ '''«
departure, which, in view of Th^ ^^k/"*'"« »'«"* '«'
Ponement of Mr. TayWs reto^

^^'"* indefinite post-
oere prof«sio„a of ^ret "n th^ Ztt^T^ "? '^'^^ ^-
Arkroyd took her fea™ L , „, P"* °^ 'w'k, and Ladv
of duty done ^'^' ""^'"ble, but with a nobles^
'^^^'^Z'^"^'' *'«>"«»'- ""i- ...... Jin.

your ^TeX^'"^"^" *° "°'""' *"«"^ '^ you n>ay nuUce

When Athelstan Tavlor mnw *;.
they P«sed tlm.ugh1hX»^e^f' .^"* '"** *^« ^""d,
ward without spe^ing^ a^Tf!. }^ "" *''*' »dJoining
""' nurse stoppS^i"'^^'', '"^^y 1'^°'^^ ThI
^eo^ going to'^PerhaS^^ught^^hat\^ ""^ ''»'"

.. 7°" ''^ going there'^oumd?*'^'
^"^^ *"^^ y°" '"

It IS my duty to go."
And miiifi ** TK -j

necessMy. It was amKI °^^.°«';;,»'"* no more was
through wards and p,^^^ ^1 .'h

^* """^ '^ ^^ «°.
««ot seem to favour^hat^J^"*

*''« circumstances Sd
r^,Mr. Taylor tuml^^and^^^L!''^ ^^^ »' the
not-thas patient-I think vooll^d »•• """"«. i« it

brough?taassi^S'^H':h'"'^^P*'*' «« --
or more."

Pwwysis. He has been here a month

•'Kl^ayr''Sl\^-''-'°'Wr'
seizure which was folw^'t^T™ H",*^ -> "Pi^Ptic
now hat the disease hal7sZ>tZ\i^- T" **k''
He might die suddenly at^^ *!» v^ves of the heart.
«o to-day, he asked to ;rJK°'?"'*- ^""^n I toW him
all Ws family havTmu5^*"'^'"'P^'^ • '"^
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^hioh It seemed, St. Bride^' »«'•'• ThepreoautioM
«ter a oontagion-waid wereT^ °° ^°^ »" ^^o should

^- Taylor, as he drew thlnT' '°T°»n'We robber bIovbb»«y a time, cono^^abt fh
"' '*!'<'<'<««' to thiiC

V) hen he was safely attiiL*? !?'""" ^o' "Wboni

tU'
1^°"" """•" '°«°^ "^ yo"' handkerchief'

««- •' ''i:i^^^r<^uZ''^' " "*«« eJ* than band

^or hi« invahd toead S^hT"' •^'"^ ^oTnot Gus^«^.^
place, and oonW » ^*°' «*sily have hfl^n i! • .

'

« physically sick as he Tafck^? T'^^ '^'»' J^tf™an, thank God ' At L / *' '"eart ? " Vq* 7^,

'

Taylor, a pnest in holy o.d^ '^^"'„ ^ <"» Athelstanthe Church of Englaad
.^ l

'

. ^^^ "lerg^.^ ot""" '• ^^ —^ underatand wliat yon
17
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•ndthetalegooion """""y""*- The nurse retire..

w« re to'SiS:^
'-^the thread. of. ButiUheare,

her, a -ryThTr^faXfr^J^lt" ^e^'^lfrom everyone but a. vr.,,,.™ -i i , '
, *®P' ™' secret

whom. a7a ^ZlZ^^^^'X'":^ ""T °'^' ^"»
afraid to divulaeU^e^^^f^ i,

' **.P°°'' Prl, apparently

Hisstor5rw«XureIri^.^ "^ IT'^;
''««^« ^•"y '^«

that, in ord7rZ!h?tt K
I^"''."" ""^^ "'«" t^^g being

young maT^XrinL on !^^ * T*? confe«rion to this

home after an abe^ of ^1 1 Ik*""
"*.""«^ *° her

show that this con^XilSeW ^l """? "°**^'« *»

accepted this youTmnThfr W *»*«° P'*"*. "he had
with the full cL^ftThe^iteT' ^t °^*^ ^^
clearly for^wen this, and look^ it L "f"^**"

*"«*

from an encumbrai^ce H^ „
*« »t as a practical release

been one of profli^v »n^ •

"'"" subsequent career had

a long te^, of InJTr^J
havmg^m fact, procured him

th^iT^ith trhlrorCth .^"v*"^^ •* ^-«<>
the lighter offe««Tel^'onal Ci^tnt '''°.'''' '•"'

science
! Yet m, it w«i - An^ .,* ? *"" ^ '^°"-

-« <Wt the reaeHhe t^.^.'^^tnt. t



'to Portland Island *w« i^*'
"" .""""ity that

i,-W'. final i«:j^!lr^> «^e.«d«-«
^.^^r^^i.'Sr,

Mnt him
*° jn the oulpri?;'
foigivenew ? - , „ „» nop« for

in ^XteK^^^^'^*'^." wrote AtbeUuau^n

"

with aome sorerity. Yon km!^ ™° "'^ "^eity to sav itthen, it was true ,? , .!J
"^ s^^ore outlet ^, J

"^ that had on;J^„7;; " "P to touch it w!5,X

in it^ffi ^I^*^" "'itii strange susnfJ^ i*"'^
°«i«"

'
''**' * ''^^felt lather of ofrteK^ ''""'''*^°'*

'^^y. Jin> r hit'r '^^ "-^l^V "W the

''°^'''^*'^"^^'^«-y«to.e.shes4s
17—2 ' '
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did I knowwhm to look fortoomf or other I Laid know*wh.t I Aiid I «y, to her, ' M, look !' I u.y», beow^WM thtokii^i belike thu drawback on my eyeHght miaht
have slipped out of memory " ' '"-" "^•"

" Not very likely, Jim I But if it did, Lady Arkrord'e
reooUeoted it by now." ^ ""oya i

" Ye think eo, maator f But put it (he hani't I I'd be
•orry she should oome to the knowledge lato in the day.
These here ladies, master, they ain't a rough sart, Uke we "
—this did not mean his hearer, only himself and his oon-

"^"Z ,^7 ** "^^*' *^ 8«* tender-hearted whatmth thmkin' over. And I'd never be the worse, bless

"/see what you mean, Jim." The light dawns; the
speaker had been till then in the dark. He has a laush
ready for it, as he adds :

" You thought the lady would be
unhappy when she found she'd been talking to a bhnd
inan about his eyesight ? Wasn't that it »" That was it
clearly. But Jim discerns a justification for his idea, when
he learns that his blindness had been fully talked over

.. ZP^f^'* 1"** ''•"* ^ "<* "» *•»»». ye see I" say's he
'• TheUdy wouldn't be talking, not to hurt my fXm IJuu Coupland s feelings now I . . . where are wo at that ?"
Thqr seem to be a rare good joke to Jim. But there is
material for regret in the background. " 'Tain't a matter
to cry one's eyes out over," says he, " but a bit of a pity,

" What is, Jim ?"

"If I'd kept a lookout ahead, I could have steered the
good lady clear of any fret about me and my eyesight.
And if we'd only 'a knr.wn, I might 'a told her the st^ o'
tlie 'Jlying Dutchnu»n—jast for entertainment like ' A
yam's a yam, master !"

Athelstan Taylor was puzzled on his way home by the
ounous selection of a reetleas conscience aa aliment for dis-
^'^^^•. ®"* thinking back on his own past, he found that
Aw^disquiets had not been about his mistakes that had
most harmed others. Could he not remember his own
prolonged remorse, at five years old, when an overtwiet
brought off the wooden leg of a minute doll, and he had
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the mMantm to pat th« Hmb in dUm ud W». i*to aO Meming, for ita owner to jiJLT^'if^ , *• '*• """d
how he ««wr towV fJI^ f

*" '^**!"5 '*• o»l«mlty 1 And

w^
.0 hegathered^wRtrtS^t^^^^^ ^'"* •"-•

would not have rTi^T^r^ ?" T*^ '?' S'"^ *° "oo^Py.
the AdminUtTwon oTlht^T

'*"^'*' "^"""y »•»»»
when . note "^me f^m hi, wrd'^.K

\™''^'" «'°'--
H«l the man he haS^LS ^thJ^' "."*" ^'"«~°-
appeared that the^mre^,!^ i ^7^ ,^"" ""»« ' I*

wa. an alia.. ProbabW h?^^ "* *¥ '"* °' ?>''«>»•

h«d a rightto betaried a^H^ *'!!!.'*' '^^"'- «"» ^e
A line^ ret*^ idlio""'^:?:? ra^T

'" 'T^^

out and posted it hi^ltj^ ^!J ^^T^J ^e walked
He post^t the ZTLTu, iST^^I ?°°« *« •^
which he had add^alor^,^. **'.'"'' '"«"! On». to

the day. '^^ n^ t^t^^^"^*' "'«"' tJ** «"'«a>ti of

bwken the 'e^ offhe^n^' f^^^' " **«* ^ ^ave

Wither glad to hav^^la^^^
to do ae I liked." He felt

he went back tT^ toSaS T^^ " '»»fid«''<=»- Then
fire, and «.t »P tuSn^^'r^^i^^.'-'" ^ *''«
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CHAPTER XVIII

^tionaJ on his widow postponing hor visit to the Hospital

friendt t '"^If^ "y '^^' ^"^^o" »«» »>«' "«*e"s
IT^^-Z f ".""'T' *° ''"="'^« "«ito", vas owingto their desire to Justify this. It is fair to say that thf

ZT. "^"^
f"'

'"?"''y •'""""^-bly on its assigned oLotShe belonged to a class that expresses its emotions in thepresence o Death by the celebration of obsequies, jl asmueh as Kings and Princes-perhaps even more considering
ts hmitations. The classes that keep funeml ecsS
somewherr

^"""'^ '"^^^"^ °° **>" ''"°"'» ^'^^^'

The object of using the power thus gained was not somuch to conceal the story of the drunkard's death-for Uwas soon clear that Jim would not be injuriously affected

the':i"f t 't*-*^
*" '^•^p '«"° >>- that'Si^n'^rw:^

nlh n„n^ L?P^'"V" '^' «°°'^ O" that terriblemght It appeared to Miss Fossett and the Rev. Athelstan-or Yonck, as she always called him and thought of him-that a certain amount of playing double was justified bythe circumstances. It might have been a very seriousthrowback to Jim to know that his little lasl wa. b^tagkept away from him by anything but his own wish to Zon his pins agam next time he saw her ; and he held on
^«™^^ ^ his resolution not to see her till then that itseemed a veiy diluted mendaciousness to say no more of

thL^'T^ ""^"^ '",""' ""'^ '°' ''*''« school-housethan at her aunfs-unless, indeed, Jim especially ,vished
Jlrs. Stoptoo to have her back. Jim didn't

She's such a nice little girl in herself, Yorick," said Miss

Ktal''"th„7''' "^-"l ^^ ^'^y^'' ^«" t° 'heHospital, that one wishes it could be manaeod " Shewas referring to a suggestion her ladyship had made
282
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S-undings. and give her fohl^^ T. ''.'" ^•'"'We sur-
Baronetess is a good healn °'.''°'"e ^«"' Our
little flummeorlf°Iy atwIT° " ™ality-with a
phrases. Thi?^" would eS,^ ^ '^''''" " ^^ «'"n'li°8
poi«on away fn>ffiMr Daddv 1°"^° *'''^'"8 *>•« «"'«^m his teUle sur^unfi' "U^'f f"««.«»» away
You would shirk the t«,k |3„ '°f *° $° ''• ^^die ?

Jim."
'"* "^^ J"« as much as I, if you knew

::ButeojJi>'thebegotaway,too?"

able at the"^o~/ ' """ ''^'^8 of that as imp^ctic
' But is it ?"

be dST;;ro4h^*;'sXat"tr °'
"^ti- j--" ^""J^i

doesit matter ? 0„e-^u"d fit
thousand a yei. What

for the pound, and Sen^^L* T\'t ^i^"'^" P°^^
one-fourth pak Six^ fi°

^^"^^ ^?'' "'^ ^^^ shiliings-
«a» it matter"

"'^'y-^^^ P°Mds ! Oh, Yorick, what
" I don't know," savs YoricV tt •

people who don't tS „f™ ^°
'?

°"° "^ '^ose rare
less and less immo^ tZ^^P^'^"**'"" °* '""ds grows

can perfectly wt^"aS ,v"
^'^'^ "^" ^uzgatroyd

followed. Discussi^of ^^ifr''^ '^" ^"^"^ *»«'
tion, which often oZm ^„fZ^ t"'""''

'*" materiaJisa-
than in eonsequenceTan^^""^ 'T''"''

'' '« '^^P* "^^e
promote™. TheMea that ^1"* °° '^«"'"'

"""""S Its

done" about L^r^n anH h ^J^ '"""''^ ''''^<' *« be

GrosvenorSqua^^StbTnihh '^''y.*°°^ "«" »'°th i^
and only waled foTjim-:ZSu'^ ^' ^''"'^'' ^troet,
It was taken for erant^ fwT ^' ^° '""^"'« » reality.

"^lly hardly anyS'^ow w^^dT ' T^"' "''''"' -"»
and that hej: pulL would b^ TmaJ IS ifT ^^*''«"'
Meanwhile Lizarann be.el?^r^.eX'^ ^^^^^^
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there was anything the matter with her. She secretly
regarded the whole thing as a conspiracy to keep her away
irom her Datdy—a conspiracy somehow fostered and en-
couraged by Dr. Ferris's stethoscope; but not -to be
denounced and rebelled against, because of the oviously
good mtentions of Teacher, the gentleman, and tne doctor-
gentleman. It wasn't their fault f They were misled I.
that audacious little lying pipe, which was no use either to
play upon or look through, and yet had the effrontery to
pretend you could listen with it. Absurd !

Other forms of medical investigation she regarded as
games, and resolved that when she and her cSid-. were
ba<,k at Aunt Stingy's, she was going to ply them gymes
with Bndgetticks. She would listen to Bridgetticks's chest
with a hoopstick many a day when the spring came, and
weather permitted doorsteps. And vice versa ; fair play
of course

! And she would get her down flat, and put one
hand on lots of different places on her chest, and thud it
unfairly hard with the other, and say, "Does that hurt
you i and make her draw long breaths. She accepted
diagnosis as human and lovable in benefactors, but still a
weakne^, and a sure road to misapprehension in chest oases.

It If had not been for cod-liver oil, and restraints, and
mustard poultices that printed her amaU chest red, she
would have regarded the whole thing as a lark, especially
in view of the banquets that accompanied it. And was she
not assured that Daddy was having the same, only heaps
more? The oil was the worst trial. It pretended to be
tasteless certainly, but that was mere pharmactaticaJ
hypocrisy

;
the bottles knew better, whatever the labels

might say. Her tot hearing of the name of this nastye(mr mtas produced a curious confusion in her mind, the
revelation of which shocked Miss Fossett, taxed Yorick'scommand of his countenance, and made the doctor chuckle
at mtervals all the way home. For she recalled an occa-
sion on which the Rev. Wilkinson Wilkins had denounced
ungodly hvers." Herein lay great posaibihties of mis-

apprehension, and Lizarann was not slow to infer that ood-
liver oU was divine, as opposed to some still worse abomina-
tion on draught in the opposite camp—devil-Uver oU
perhaps

!
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Kt ^'^T"."^^^ ^°°' '° *»>« School into a hos^rit^for the accommodation of this case. The Rood-natu^Tlvwas always liable to get involved in the fortL™ "fl^if
cEnlfttr^'A "''^J'Z^''

'""^ presenTrne h^noClaim on her that a hundred others might not have had »h»was no doubt a lovable child, and hefcourage undeMrial

from the dil^» r^' 'T *" '^°^ °^ Adeline Fossett's

iZ^r in
^ V"^T ^"' introduced to her, a girl his&% r*"^'

''"* °'^«'' tJ^^n he for all that J an

oZ^m IhetTn'" '''^r"*^
brother "iXw^

vira «^lt fn'nn^ f^T """""^ ^ ^' confidence in the

S th,^,l ^- ni '•^'^ '"^° ^^ 8^»* Wend and adviser

^ Lw^^uth/'n °'^j'^y'= '''^ sympathized with him ta

for rented S^^t hT'fT • ^t' " ^"^ ^^"ri^Wy taken

wv But ^ > ^ '".**" '.' ^""''^ ^''^^ been Ifflcult tosay. But so it was, and so it continued, quite to the seem

ZnTlIlthHe^t r°*'- ^ ^^""^"^^ Ws'^c^nfiZTe

oShia C^lH^n ! Tf ""1 P^'P'^^ties of hi« courtship

to h?f nhl- i*'
T^bJe °nly giving a qualified approv^to hw choice

;
and when he departed, beaming wi?h tW

herTJrt^„r :,T^'^"8-"'"'
*e honestly beUev^ tK

fifl A <
"* °^ **"^ "« ^oo" «« she found heraelf after

h^ t{emrS"*""T\t°^ ^'"^ "^^^ sense that"he wo^
h^ mlr^T^ "^^ "^^ 7"^ *»« *" the fact that Yorickhad marned, as she viewed the matter, the wrong sister-

W^^%ic!s^^-:sL^-^^^

K °". tr^ " °°* «°*«^ fo- thr^TJlife at aJlThe Idea held her with such foree that she could bJdclw
frs^:if:^^rn o°Tei;ttrr%Tr^^^^^^tp and nothing-changrr'lVmt":;;?'::^^^^^^^

X'tto^Ct faltfe^uidttrS£i^-t^^much less empty and chill ? Who c.^ «.t rAnT ""

room to tell her. is that Sophia-rTath^am^L afew^^'!
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bv a nLhr""' "^^ """P'^ °' ^' "^ nipped ^the bud

moMtL t 1 only send a k sa to Daddv T«.»h» » '

conitSrr.?'?''"*""'""''"'!"""""!'"". "Ot

SS>ot.!t£CT3HfS'
Sf~""rsr.o>"rt rrS
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tion. "" "»=« on the kissmg transac-

•W yoSn«j? '^L?5n <?. to «ke to Daddy V
enough forLyS girl atltttJ-^l''"'''"- '"«' "-afs
lie still and be'good. Thete. 'Dr^

>" the morning. Now
lazarann complied TJ •^*""

'
^'""'^"

Miss Fossett entreat tkos^'kiJerto'TT T""'^' ^°«'d
DaJdy

? That was the substenoe of th/' "T '? «"'« *°

'".frf^t good faith from he piUow if
''"""*'"'* '^™«

Twlt::
re'J'd'e^eisre'. a^nd'^Lita^"'.

''^ -«" -"«'>•"
diseemed in it a mbt^tt of ..„

"^''"^''^''"'^ "'"'^
destination. Dr. Fenis mt^hf

.""^ jBo^d^ reaching their
Another carrier musH:S ^^" ^"^ *" ^""^ ""^ '^

., ^,"* y°" do the gentleman ?"

But w^/ilVTeUer tLrthaf Lil''"
*° *^ «""«—

back U, you, and you'll rive them t^^r" ^ " 8^^" them
arrangement that please? Ti,«» *^^ gentleman." An
there wa« siskte^n mrke» th« ^r'/'T "^'^eation that
t'lUhe doctor knocl^Sto-^'^^; '""« i""" ^^ '-*«

is «tm onThTsSe»c:°i^"- '• ..^^™"« ticMe
and such-like.

''^'^^ ^^''e, as she smooths matters-hair

;;

It's the aunt, Widow Steptoe.. •

" n? °"^' doctor '"

want?a~tes«riL,/esail'\i.*'''"^ *'">"«'>—»«
coui^! How's the pa^ie^?"^"""'^- She can't, of

She wal to tel"
•' ou ZT%' '^'tf-

"^ *^-- ^toptoe.
to this Mrs. What's'^her name X ^^t f '^"^"^ ^"'«

"a.yorgt^-mi--i^"K^^^^^
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tyrant, who shKis ^fth trL'""'"f1.''y ^^^ »»>«

out of him, and Mrtook^f hi
\^'''*"'' "'»' '"«» 8K>wn

that your h„;b3i:t;t'"™^»^ervals. One gfm i,
•t when not claiming various fo^^fn T*^"'"'

?"*«
departed; the other that wen,

hereafters for the
ascribe beauties of oharI,re,Z^h°°''' T."™ ••*« '°« ""^
coming to life to giyetb^'J^y^T^r^^P''*' f«" "* Ws
do it ^th crape,E we ca7t Iff i'""''^'"''"- ^« =«
Lisle thread CtUlW H™1 "^""^ " P"' "' "ack kids,

M». Hacker, whose t^tfmonv'„
^""^ """^"^

'
'""^^^d,

to dwell on the cheZrs "f Tol.n? ''""^l"*'
^-^ ''*"<'

nourning, and the adva^al ^^^'v"'f^^*' '^'"'^ °'
vantages unknown to Zohak in Zl T^^ 7"° sales-ad-
snakes outlived him If thev^i^lu "y ' ""'^ P«*aps his
false note in the pathos ^thwhthr "'"' ^^^ '"'«« ""
" now no more."

"^^"'^ *W »Pote of him as

fun^^^l eS^Se^rbir."'"'"'^. '"««*«' ^-^-^^
over the miZfervH«n^ 1*° *"J°y ''^"^W thoroughly
been impr^sS^l^ fh!lL'ZLrr\^^''^''''''^'^
TaJlac: Street felt it anffi^ '

T u
^"'^ "PP^arance.

qualities of Mr. Steptoe K « tributes to the moral
failing, but n.theruti^-sed ift"°tL"'".*

"'/^^ *° "^^

memory, sketching an e!St^ I.» ^^''TS^^^K^ °^ ^^
certainly have posfeZi^ it W*?^*^"" '^"^ ''^ ^""'d
his unfortunatf p^Jt;* ^^ °°* l'^^" undermined by
Tallack Street couId;S7; ,

™*'« inhabitant of
hours to beTr ^talrto thet"""'^.""" "P°° ^" ^^ °«igh-

whatagood, ho^^t Ine.^'^f,?'"^ *™f ''^ t*"* d^«lt on
this unfortunatep«v to' ^fr'*''^-"''*"™

'^''^'•'y
during wakinc bm^Zl? *™^°8 spirits continually,

orco5dgetS!^:^'ort;:atto'^A*''''S^'''*^^^^
It as a sort of invo untarv hatolit; J^^-^"^ *° "8""^
a flaw in culture-like eTtint^' ^l^^S ;

or at worst
blade of your k^ - Th»* ^"'i

°^ ^^^ Gutter, with the
that was what T^Lk ZrL^rt, ^'^' ^'^^ i* »" '"-
might, if tL peS:r '"a™"^"*;

.lie Philosopher

Street would have ^St^^'^tL, Ifit
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less effectiveJy shown ^ ' '"''°* « Brief had been

yoSuK-i,/:-^ -^^at
to look at

street, or in at the but^wf"wl""*'^'
^°'"'

"'""S th"
shook its heads, and accept^ th„ !f

!""" ^»"'«''' St'««t
future, its older ones3„^to ft/""

"^ " '*™°" ^"^ «'«
Bob

.. What did I teir^o/ N or m *'' ""*" ' " ^°"'

that behind the gU^Srlb"' ''^^ "'^'«'' «"««-t™
scheduled, were uSoSeSi „? -k ?!• '«'<=omplishment, as
a place would notW c a^to ^ "'". ''^'' '=""<«date for
applicant's decentK and rfov^ ""f^'y-

But for the
world have thought nTtWn^ o T "'''' "*'" '""''"''». «!">
powers, as sho«-n ma^y^^* "i-^^*"^?""* "* her cooking
marriage, i„ certain^^rt " te^P

^" ''''''^ <lays of hef
husband then worked before tt.

Ramsgate, where her
had then cooked a Zner for f

^ """"^ *° ^"^on. She
sweets. Miss Possett he^itate^

3"^'-^**'' "^''^ "nd
this dinner-tried to wrau^' M ^""'"^y' '° ^'^aUow
to eight. That gZ/T^ tf-

^""^^^ *" ^«»"<=« it
jnemozy, rather sLwedTrpodtTort' •" '""^ ^'^
t-iv. On Which Miss ^^zzzn^'j:
st;^err;/hSrXt^?^str ^^^-^ »«^^' ^^-
the character was^^e^' ^^^.f« ^'T'^.^'

'^'' ^^'
circumstances. It seemed worrf«1 f

certificate of the
cordon Meu, who had IZ^s^'t^ZTJ ^^^ " f«">ale
forced by ilJ-hap to resur^her^,"? ^."^^-f'Jm. had been
?t. Miss FossettViTspX- Wh f.

^^- ^^P^^ting

JVot exactly in service, miss."
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" What, then ?"

difficulty.' Then ^Kwhir^a?" 'f"" '"^' »"'• *" »
"I woa req.,e8ted to ,? „ ,**^' '"*^ *«"' «">. relieved.

8hevva8DrouHnf?&
"^""^ >«' 'rom early chUdhood.'UD was proud of this expression evidently '• n„ »i.of Cantrip. I was left in oh.™-. j"^" ^y the name

mind formed of tWrtv-twn s«.vm ^"* "°"«« *•«'

with a dinner of ten^Cis^tl elL^^^^^H
""^

T' ^^"'P
was it reasonable in n^tXng^ ? T« 8^^^"'*^ k^"'appiwiated the diffioultv fn/ k It'

°*^P^ «"«* have
know the houL Sr inS it" ^^""Z

'"' "^'^ y"
MissFossettadmitt^th^t^h i^^

'""*"°" ^"^ '^»^-
thought it seemS afaiS^t^t; for "al™,

•^"'. ' ""1."'^^

acc'^mS:?lroT1ea""vie':T'"^"' ^* '•"> »'«'>^-
anywheiTta Eurone H^r^ ^ "T ''''°"" ^ ""kno^"
e.^a„d beyond"rti„nS^'Ter*"s:kr';i?"'"*^ '°

more could have sat down I fiht f^T .
y* * """y

Btayijig in the api'^r. ^Xfd MrTBrirl ""Z^*'

Counto'uptoten"™Mi^ Steni
*""*''"''"

l"'"'
*°^-

detail would verify any^g''^*^ "" *">^PJ««t. Such

I ho^STA:'i'td*t ^:*^r^ ^;,«ifp^-
-<i= «tl^4«°h^£Tn?yrrtlSr"^^^^^^^^

by giving trettuil\lt1ftCe~lrh:^ ^'t "T"'nearly as she remembered them r!n ^ **'*" " "
^ith her ? Are weC^ma^T ^- *' "°* "ympathize
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explained. hanRinB
"

.Hh- ' "''«'°'"
'"K- w.-

husband.' Sho*^^L%. after h'T*^.."' •"« '""«"*«>
forward to .eoing hiro„ Fnl^f^ "'"""-'"• '""king

with a digtinct impiioation that H. „ »
' '"" '° ™w«.

one, and that she was n^Iect^ '"" ' "'«''^""'

for him to J-a,ow nothLVl-^fr Z k J'
*""''' ^ ^t

was 't^nge/. He ruts it doi,^
husband's death till he

-thinks ^ou have Lt b^^Xt^" "'j^'^i^^'^ ,««"'»«""•
him all about it before you s^TI«

"
'

^'^ ^'y'"' '^M *«"

"*^^Kr'""^^^^
Ar^dthe

Mn. Steptoe, wh^wl o,!Z^,^? ?"''* «* '""•"

see her niL i. dueTb^^n *^''' V"^P ''«' -"""'y *»
«illhig„.ees to entaoh'^f^t^Folr^T" ''^^ ""-
accounting these prefeesions hone^fr-whfnV ^h'"""- ^''°'
went away and met the doctor nn!^-^'' '''^^ weren't^
along timLver hisSTsI^S^'^^T?^'^'^^^widhe, "iggoodcomDanv A|"?™®°- This patient,"
capiUlly Telnpe^tTrT^fi,„S^J», ^f^

"">«•" Koing on

voice to sTrthr^.'^C^St^'' M^ J^ossett drops her
do you thiik ?" ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ up to see her JSoly

he^'h^b^d" '/Sit
''°"''*^ '*'-"* '•»-^-

• • about

thinking of nothing buTDadT' Fit°^ "T. '""^ '^iM »

St<;i«
• -^ -^-- "Stry^'^'^ToVgi^^L'

aft :ro^»^s:\i«:2%:itt-^ *»-* foiw^,.
thing everywhere closely ;t m,^t tak?^^

'^/"^"'^ "^""y-
on the part of Aunt StL^ Tl^^ and reject. It wm,
*«ught With m.k remin&rr-PX^'TSdT;
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moral superiority in om who c^'ulH hT^'""? ' ""•« "'

booomeawell-anrinffAnH » ? •
' ""^ *''« "hosen, have

platitude. OriSL"^""*«'^

nected, no doubt, »omeho" withT«,
undisclosed

;
con-

terrible occasion when sho J^ h
'•«"'««nour on the

She dared not asklhat /he ht^Hn" "? "."'^ """'o ""t-

blood-guiltiness-oT which M^™' ?'"^''™?8 »" «•'" »""
no doibt-in thS ca«, ti, fh„T"f'™''''''''"'"""*^n«d
which had induceiVnte Bob to e"atrhSf'rlir'''""''more likely than that she hJi i «! f.

'"• """ seemed
on the jar Of coune .L^ Hi "'^ st^et-door stood

concealid che^nuts ^^ ten gv " ^^ "'"'^''"^ »'
Stingy might havVdivinJ'how °'*.™'"''"''y'A"nt

passing the forbidden Vr^Ru^p'" "?•" ^"^ '«'' *»

luciferfmatch theorv seemlffh^ ^""^l "™'- B"' "le

breached, howevTwUW th„'"°";,P'°'"'^''*-''<" *° be
to protect her Wher was „nir """.• """""^ *''««'

she was uninforme^'°'^^'^h*°'^-»"8«"<'. indeed-but
plausibilities of a subtle humln^^^'li^, *''f

">« «vil

her to turn against hor pn,«We ^Jd^Jh T'.T""'"'"'the question was not rZed'^n^ T^
^^'

^
However,

when the said a,^"t deSed If^rT ''" «""«'•"
peck.

aeparted, after a homy farewell

suddlirtX"tiv" """is'^J;K'. "^'"^"^ •-"-
for ?'• said she.

®''"«y * "«w gownd pide
" Inquisitive little monkey i" saiH T«.-.»,

it is; perhaps it isn't."
said Teacher. "Perhaps

" What did it costited ?" aaknH T ;.,

re..Jly uninterested about thr^ch^r'^he ^"'
t"

^"
the question before the House inThT" il

""'^ ^^P'^e
would throw a light on ^c^ZlrJ ^T *''*' *•»« debate
married daughtefsl^aVw^^^Sor'^aidZ"/ ""^^X'conversation a Uft. " She wnr„w i

""' '^ P^^ *be
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Poor Aunt Stinirv I" Shl ""iJ">°' no* »

'''«*»nn, on the wLtS^ t
*'*''« *>"> her eve on

would «i.t"<iicrtrrnr","
-'''•' ^^^^^

that met hen, and the .maS w!i. n°
'"»" P"«'»d orb*

•hert. that the ideaVhewant„^
''"'''"?

r^''"''^ •» the
fructifying. She continued "'^JS!-

'''''"
'^'^'^i'V or

• widow no^. Lizanwn " ' "^^ ^'"^ *"' have to be

to t!j;tt"oi^t'ft£ter?r^°-« •^»<' that up
'"nilie.. not here, hadioTto fif- il^u?

'^•'**» *« otherM terrible a mystery lu5„„ 1 ,
'''' '''•ok terror-just

livmg for seems lost withT EvI /r* " *'"'" *" '^<"'''
of an Uncle Bob tunuTthe whole IrlH-

*'''~'"""' "'»°^»'
of the great Unknown, and ^iTh^'' ""^ *" -""chamber
bcHiy had died, in Lizirt^.n^'i'"" •"?•*'•"• ^o-
" for outsiders, that was th^? i ^ °"^'^' *» '«. wd
wa«.'t wanted certain y^tht?!.

""'' ""
' "nde Bob

less the two laiReTvos th^f
*''*."' "«

: but ,ne the
mfomjing faceHl^^l'^'

::?^ ^^I^ - Mis. ZtS
owner's hands came out towarfl LrTi- ""? ^''-'^ «»««
to cry on. Yes !-Uncle Cht ^' ^^''"8 ^<"' wmethinc
mend any more boots fh. u

** '*'"^' ""d would nZf
Te«>her,%onfi^7;„'d^":;,f"^;ta„tially, the testimo^^:
owed. It was3t^eSr* ''"'

''"'"K" that fo?-
Warn, to refer to the flct that nt^w**"

°' ^^'t'' ""owed
Uncle Bob's society aglin there m^l?' '"'^^ "^^o' ^njoy
h3re_waa it all unSdi^T ^f" '^'» "mbi^u ty
quite late in the day infaotlkff

!!'«'' '-»°d ««!! longer
her tLat Mrs. hKs m;^!^'!,''"™««<'«o„8remind!d
wore her cloze ourt^k "^^ W"k^""''' '^^
X^:S-o.tci=i|^^t:i^tte~

" No—the other "
" Challis."

VOL. I.

18
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.'.' ?^5*'?» ""me as the author ?"

tage, Wimbled^" '*""^ ^'^"- ^he Hsnai-

wwte to see if I ^^^Tit^^^f^'* "' «»"»"• y»« ^n"''-

^_
I don't caU that conscientious."

good-natured ^tion° • ^^°' '"' "'"' ^°"1«1 «^«' do a

;;
W'n* it good-natiired-to Mrs. aallis !»

trJure/."^
*""" °"* «'• ^n." ^teptoe n^ay be a real

-a^usrtSr-^^^s^"- ^««-o^itaays after the previous stoiy time.

11



CHAPTER XIX

gpmg to apply for a ooTsSe 'itT
*
^T^^'^'''^^oious piece of effrontery ^ «.L

"
'^f

''''''«'• a° auda-
applications the Reriat^'sri, "* two-thiids of the
five shillings for Ts St^f

^°'* °°' ""^ "haiges you
indeed jbufthenit^^Z'^.^'"' ^""y I^' oook
j;eg'lar that it wa^ earf^&f^'r'^t'i""^""^''"'''^
been. ^^ '""^ *e' *» fojget how poor it had

nit;X"tX:-^''°U,elr''- -. ^d it .u
Eldridge coming down ve^«*? ^""^^ Mrs. Charlotte
letters. Further, im<rine\^ ,r^ """^S «d opening
her aback, binds UnCtit***^«^''»*«''t« of one t^
ounomty in Jfr. John fiEe wlf^^^i*^ ' ^'* "' to^PW
train

;
but theninelSirtSt ^m"- 1'' °^ *° ""'"bhis

that the lady throws the letter^^
**

'!?
"^^^ '' Then

dedare
! Elizabeth Barclav nf fn ' "f"^ ^^ =

" ^ell, I

^
Don't tr^ to inul^r^^'HdHH^^^''^ *^'' '^"'^ '"

4band nor the w3n Li^f^-^^X '^^'^*' ""' '*«
It isn't worth the effort But t^t! ., ^°* *"* """t over,
that he said "Elizabeth B^^rtl?'^'' ^""^ ^'^
^th" What's she been had^'Lr^ tin.es. and ended

John, you're a fool ! She's wJri. .
" '

'

b^tle game ^"'^^^3R^.^^ sh'^'^'^^'^
'^^^

8he been selling her dripS to ? TeH
'^"'

' ^''^^'^
spit It out!" But he d^« nnf ;

Tell »way, Lotty !-
again says .•EUzabetrB;X"'J::i"5'?. '"'*"^'^' ^°^ he
upwith " Well !"

g^y
^^^^'al times, and finishes

"When you've done " 4 ,. , i ;*

•nanyacori-factor.'' "^ P'""^- She's going 'to

=»« 18-2
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Mr. Eldridge closes one eye. " Female, /in •• i,«and then adds, quite ineinliMblv • "T^ iJ L ^^ '^^ '

he was in the BriitonEo^ ^
'

'*°"1'J» * 'bonder if

"It doesn't matter whether he is or isnV Ti,. .^
IS, where am I to m. tn (i„a n ^°® question

Marianne ?" ^ *° 8° *° ^d a really good plain cook for

<''^ii'~T."^*'*
*''® question."

gaby!^' ' "* ^°" '^''* '""'P' '°»t««l of looking like a

"KaV;*rt"r'"*''"*^'"

not Ellen sTce a l7j,f'*^«V°°'".''"**"^P«''fo''''«'
doing them dow^ ^d hLT* °? *•*" ****" '°«'«>d of

8.yc.m,.pL,,37"" »"»'""""»• tot. a»

Miss Fossijaw's letter a-going ?" beine hL f„i^ ^J
'

connecting the matter in h3 with^
his form of queiy,

humo«,Jy but not iStellSly^'''
Phosphorus-poisoning,

favourable consideration WhereuZ* M-
"^^ ^°'

despatched a summons tn hU
""lereupon Miss Fossett

cha?acter7wS3d do iL^hir'T* ^f^l°' »
^**«°

know of follows! Th»l *•"« °Me), and the events we
coincidence wWer'' "" ''"'^ rem^r)u.U. in the



family fourteen years I W„, *i. ^
"

^*' Mananne had haidly h^^li . ''? '^^"tion. In

?°n to My, through huskiL?°„J^'^^*"8« °f its conclu-
been thinking it weU 0°'^ ^^ ^^^?*»«'"'. that she h^
her attachment to the S'',^„^,t'^^,«d on it, in spited
•t no inconvenience R«^^ heartfelt desire to oaum
decided on-wCh ,he hXT^T" *° "^^ "J^* *"^
tunied the colour of a tomato ,^ Hr°*'°''«'-«he hShad said

: " I have decid^ w ** '"*''
" determined rush

jon^" and had then^S?;iX c^r^/^T^^ ""^ """^
tremendous accent on hiafi™/ 1. v?"^*^**"" "^th such a
follows, it i„ th,^ b« gt salable that an impr^on
the holidays, that factor of m^^^^i

*'"' ^y- bo«e for
under consideration and fh.f m 2 "^er goods had been
nate candidate. For w1 n^ ^^ ^"^ ^ad been thTfort^

This, of course, wLatTeVT T''"^^^ S«*h Soul
P^f» visit to Royd But S^^'*,°^.^°«°^^ O^aUis
dition unchanged for the ti^"^-"^^ ^ad kept her Z-
^^'halhs- That lady had mtii» ^ ""^ *P»ke of M™
substitute, any ^L-hU ^"^^ *5«ted herself to find «[f- settlemenf to"the'S^s t^ ^- ^>^
honest woman had denou™ d !^V '!"'^'- That yenr
date for the place so C Sl,»

""'.."ie^ted every cand^
*° f : "It don't s^Tmuch S?^h'^..*''\«™«f<'™'SLsuchaflawinherr^^ «uoh for her "-that there was
It didn't speak ^hlorlZt^^f^^T^'^^''''^''^'-
twelvemonth's leisure at a Z«vl " ''^'^ ^"^ ^^ •she smelt of spirits at ttlt tir^eIn' L°'

^°' """ther that
another that she neiiri„ !!. . "" *™ morninit ; or for
%ht. and co^^TStl^'TJT.''H'<'°^tSfkitchS
^t!t^^}'>-ol^'slf^^^^-Jtoen^y didn't
wjeeted them all, when, by^ce^n^ ' "'*?^*y *bat she
flown straight to the VZ,^ !^^8 ""e- *e might have
'^. the minute he^t'hCwt^e^ot"'' «-ted°;:^der'C
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.?

^^.^..jua AMAIN

perhaps, quite fairly bS ^>,„ ',- ^"^ «''«; «««>ely,
-for think how wli thafo5in7 ^^f good-humouredly
""ind, Polly Anne I T>I1 ?1

'"^^P*^".^ started I-" Never
right enoughTdlre Jy^ "»P°'^»'le. She'll turn out^

Jr^^ iktr:fterV''''.!^- ^^^^^ '°-<i »»«-
tion where, altho'gMtsstand^'^nr'' ^

J^^'*'*'' ^ " ^t""^
than that of most Englishw'^ofC* ^^ °° "^"'^
hard put to it to keen un fh! ^ "^ ^*™^ *yP<'. she waa
all- A veiy slSht^J?«ilP"*^"? °^ ""^ knowledge ^
and detectTonTnd SfeT^rd'hl *" «°

ti^^F^^y-anne Challis had profited hxTw"/ ^^1 ^*^^ ^ Mari-
keoping. But Elirbe^B^dav h^L"* ^?" °^ ''"'^
treasnres-that

is to sIv^Z ^ ^° * treasure; and
«ast and boil, l^^^^^TT Z^°

?°°'* ^'^' °»
quite unnecess^r ?or °^ tTf. f"'**. «* soup-make it

thought to themJbiect '^L^°«''* .""^^^ss to give any
i° a st«,ng poS N^^o'shSrr'';.'?'

''^ ^^t^nohed
son who do^not faiow how t^„^f ^''f

""^ o*^™ Per-
competent to pulled ^Tt^ ^ffif?"

«'^ °°^ '^^ i°-
that it is imnossihlwi,**^!. °' ™*«*» yeare aco ? Or
contact witTCylt'etuTf ^ ''^^Tnth£
cheese, and yet shodd to tC neri^.'*' °J

Goxgonzola
veiy names of them » The dLC a^^^^°^**«'' t^e
folve was how to%u4 taS^/^"'

^"?* S*^ '^ *»
Ignorance. And the S,rf„ T^^, '"*°"* admitting
of this object ..JlL^ot:^^cX^> f" P"-^

f=th-srg£S4E^^^^^^
Strf^r^trSSuS - --etbS
rrTerwX^.s^STS-=--« more u„ iK,LS,r5^^;'^'^"°'^'"ty
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''Wdl^CJ""^J'''*'«°-. Titus...

Anyone would have »,„. t.^

°'»«8 veiy willing to l«im «^w
" ''^^ °* ''«' reoeipteMananne was dWwed tnT'i ^ .«°^ *° Chapel .' Fnr^. and wasS^ t t^ '•^!** ^'^^ <" "b^n* other

"onld be educated wS-not J^^"*" « M«. Step^'

'JammojuvaTBiit
tliros relinqnere
Dootaeque oonjugj,
Smu qniescere,"

^'oft^lTtr^--^ t.e Wind wa. taken
Mammxe'B education He £ Z*""^; °' '«fl'^«°° on
for nmking it. Besides, no 0^1^^? ''^''' "^'^ ^"^"i^any abnormal culture ti v ^ senses could ascribe
earth had .ke to do^thltV " ^'^'' y°" "^^ '-what on

^eV:t^rwfl2\^:^tr-^^ -e two or

I
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oT'hi7tnhSJn°"'Hi,'itr ""T -«' *'«' -other

both courted and kept atCy bv Um w """[P^V-wu
strong stand against it«t«mLf- " . ^^ """'d make no
them, and didl.""'!^^^^^*"'- '

*"•* !>« "ouJd «««„?
he nicknamed it-had Jen Z!Ln '''^"^''^"''^however
always rebuke it by a Iitti?„^P*?'^y intrusive, he could

« n.o«, patient t^^^tt^of" me r "'^*''"' "'"•' '^
d«l not «,e that the ve^L oTw^r *"«"»»'<"* He
were, for his enjoyment of tht? \^ ^°'"8 penance, as it

culverins we« p?unC S*!^ 1^"^* ''"^ «n«°>y Us
he pajd himself CtlS*th^de^h»''l'"''"«°*«- ^hen
M««atherinmsinthesn^hol'^L"'^ supper with the
forbearance over Mre St™io«'^ ? morning by showing
he was no mo , oZc^^^jt ""^ "'J^P** «* eookmrf
on the main issued 4

*'j„^itw';^'^'y/*«*"?8«%ohned an invitation to 5^^ it . ^^y*' ^hen she de-
hedging against herd!Sl£siX^TV^"* '^'^ ""^ only
towards her familyTffinTK ^'*f?* *"'*'"«<' honour
gone in rehearsals of the^rt ** a*^^

the lengths she had
Steptoe's gr3 cooke^^/'^°",?**^o™n2^°n- M«
the Duke>sV/d?d du^ ^t ^ve L^"^*?"^ '^'°°«" •*
the unwilling share™ in eTther^IL^-°°T^^'='' ^*hout
deception. Brt it was1^ for Sr r"* ^^"^ own self,
took Miss Arkioyu in to^hl„ 1 ^"f'*y ^omes, who
appreciation mo™t^byU^^t^t ^^ ^^ hy hi^
extremely well, to Mr cffis^7J^,':\'^"'**th mimickedhm next day at the th^ *Zd1f«''*' "^'"^ "he met
Steptoe, who between ChSfe's ™^ """ «°°^ ^or Mrs.
md-Bposition for anther ILoli^Tn?' ^^^ Marianne's
hind seemed likely to »t4i^ th^„t f*°^ disengaged-oook

Z^r '--'•-^ - ^^K-ry^^to^Kri^Xr
;^ron:„frto.'vt;:i ^'^^^p- of cour.. she
l^al obligation to assist h^ZLn^ "'°?^ '" "°<»«'- "ny
•ffections-promisrat

the ajt? h'^T' '^"««"' « hte
come w^-kne^ ^, -c^'" He" rnVTavrt^Tot



j- .

,

" '""* ' JVoflr, whv i> it » "-"»n sonoolboy ? Let'.
"• the right place !" A i °° "^'^ «twp ever L, . K I

ChanBl if '"* """'her aav th^* Mo ^^ "^n P»-

tir COUIBA if ia •

^°<=<« oonjnx" with ,1.1! "P?«ed ''"*'-'- "^with legs fear of Its bristling sud-
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P«cept or Xtof e^en «'°:MZ^*^ -"ggestion^ of

•pikes, then there wCLd htl„»l^*^ """S* "*«" <>"»

half of the^n.pa^'^4?!'"^.' ^ "*^"^ °"t her

nature on subjectB T«v»^ •*''^'*y' "^8» "^ » ^oy
tendomandXythlSrj." '\%'' °' »" Chris-

fair to M»riaZ^ whoC if""'''
°!?f

*•« "• It ""n't
develope an old Cof o^.f",'^'"'? °J

'""°°" »* »". to
for the benefit of Bob to ^n.'^H*'^!? f ^^^ 8°"P'"««
fact, as a Bible as!;^;.? ^?"l^.'

*''*' yo-ng °»an, in
first mentions of'SlheTS':: ^^ut"""^',""?

"°°«1 '!'«

popular complaints delict ;iinL"'! P'P*'^°'^. aU the
public, all the soorts aid a^f fS"";'

*° "^ canvassed in

mother r^ard«i « s^lf" m 'TT?": ^ " ^"'•""^ ".
distinct i^idersre ^^f wW l**" " "^u"" ^"^ •"-

~o-ed, or anything iTjSh^' ?'ll'°f?* ''y *•>« '^oid

5»redonees^1S\tt^iLi?he'2^,^* at least have been
To do him JuSe, Wv^'t^lM^ ""^"'l"?

°^ P'"<i««°'-

of this triumon of «, Z!!!^' i
^^ ^^ °°* himseli guUty

record herein came^^^e r^^^^t^-'h '-e n4 no?
Easter holidays ^H iZ * ""5 *'°*'°°' ^*h Bob next
until at lasHe gTt th^th^.T'^/^f- '^^"^ ^'^ "
father's ear as he ^tMw^",?^ ?^ dehvering it into his
of a boy Just r^r^rm^th^^lS' '^^^ '^ *'"'' "--"

Challis, in tbevZe^cJ^f!^^
your mother thatF For

Parade'of potenS reverence av^fu'
'^'P* "? " "^^

He could countenl?eT" Lr^*^ ' "*
r"^""* '"^•

-" The woman ter!^ted me^d?L °°. "' Camubalism
ran near the o^ntow nf ??„

^"^ ^K'^ut this one
them.

'•Jonnes of the unpermissible-overpast

" Shuttleworth and GravRi. Ar;.,„ •

sis^rs. ^ause they'lSrsSlV^Kj^" *^«^^

to r4ui:^i-X !nt^ ^°":!i f «^ »ough
worth and GravesS" '"'' """^^ *'"«» Shuttli

" ^^'"^ ''''^''^''' » ^"hop. At least. Graves Minor's is



He'a gone to hi. auSt.' j*^"^ » month pooket.„,

•owlet ferer Hy** wfeotioiw at hoin« . *k .

lives in. i. ^®« ""^ullv fflArf tL • *WVe eot

"Nofearf '^"'°"'«^'«'" ^*^
* Whose fault

«-tu«U voice r"ii;-;^-one now. andtyfinli^
1 creature'ShaUl tell you what me and Cat
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f.tL^Li™,i""""'- '^^ ''^'' •"'«" B«o.u«, yourfather i oigar ia waning, and copy « behindhand. Go it I"

.1, . V ™"«> your little sUter as bad aa yourself and•he', too Aarp by half already. How do youW tornajne'. Judi h J It might be S«h^r Eu^r^." '^
'"'

^^
But it ain't. It'a Judith."

"
Ah l-but how do yon know ? That's the point."^^Beoau«, we listened. And we knew the m^r meant

P«rhap. if Master Bob had seen his father's fa«e it

^^i^M ft^^"^ ^ °»*fl°^ °f viigin ^donr Buthe was behind him, and saw nothing. Challis was bal^ling a mce quertiou in his mind. Ought hTn^to oh" k

mrdvn.v~'*i!i *'"'*.•"' "^•'*' " Mariajiie wouldw I llf wy Wore the children anything she wouldnot wish him to hear. But he wanted teS, to^.lSl

nt^^rr"" r^f'^ °* ^ ^-k *« fa>o^ to find UneoeMary to impute hU reluctance to be influenced by itto that mentel vice he had invented a name for.
^

MA "°^^° yo" J™ow your mother meant her ! Howdid you know she didn't mean the new cook ?"

oall.Kl^ *
JSfernane's PrisciUa. Besides, the materoaUs her Steptoe. Besides, Aunt Lotty did it?too "

: ^'f,:'^
? What did Aunt Lotty do ?'•

^_
CaU«d her Judith. Cat heard her, same a. me."

ButlT,^ U°" ""*''* to say 'aune as I,' young man.But It may be an open question." Challis paused h^-^ded to request his promising son anHei? to ke^p W^-onfidenoes m reserve. But the evil genius of hiSf orManage stepped in, and caused Cathirine, theSgirl
st W*l?tl' T""'*" ^« ^*^ her mouthsKsne huig- oyer the bannisters in the passage outsideMaster Bob mmediately left off pulling iTfeWst^raad rushed to the door, shouting loud enough for theUniverse to hear. "Didn't she, dt ?" and ended a j^
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" Put your •taterdn-^^ '^^" '*°'^' *° t^tify.

your «hool'. doinHou r 5^t t^
'''*•*'"

=
" Much g,^

"ten to he?T cLt X w^^M
•""•'1 ''.ve*re£u.^"£

hearing no more ofwtt Aunr^t^'**
hare objected to

*»k« the re«ij„rted mLdT o^*,^ t"^
felt bound to

Sabine, and he oould-^d »etTf »k '^l»-«»'e wasn't
Jointed testimony. M«Ser*lh /n^f!*"* *" •"» ^U-
"••ge. dictated or 8u„e«L h^'

"^""^ Mo«rt«inea
«.t^ipat«, .tatement^Ketd'^lT.' "^^ '^^^
Between the two of them, howeve; ?c

oonvenience.
what sort of tallc had gone on hi' ?L"

°'"" «>ou«h
Aunt Lotty.

^""^ °" between their mother and

ing off iJs'f;un'!^fnfnl'^'*^.°*" "^ '^°"««. after paolr-

wher^-a^r.S.'^S^rie'VarT^^ «^hief^,t
"1 a moment of irritation thJ t'u'" '^ Marianne di4 say
loused on the neS twoVo^ ^f^J^^"' *° • •

'
*»

•bniftly "... altogeTw « T ,fkfj",^'^^r'''°»*
*''«°'

mented himself a Mb .^. I
^'^^ ^hen he tor-

uttering the wor4, "my ji'li' T "^^ ^«
.them in a cowardly w^y under'hi."?? "^^'^ hT^ying
independence. ^' ""*' ™ hreath, to show his

hai?;s„'"sSt^i:jiX'' "it?
''""'' ''^^'^ ^ •

more copy, which earnest 6hjLT?^P?:' '^"'ing for
tion that this was o,wL tnVh .u*"***

his self-acousa-
weds had upsrt tZ^ ^ ^

• ""'L*'^*
fe°J of » woman^g

absolved his wtfe HJT
h ^"^^ ,^'^''°"« EldridgeThe

to get a start ^th ^l^e^Mm
°'*'°

<? '^"^ ^^ «^ Met!
yes !-where Estrild tear-off^ ^' ^^^ ^"^ •>« ' Oh
at the Ostrogoths JuSth Art ^T'" *"•* ^^ them
-K-i^oent tfere.- ^ft^lSst^e ^f t^^^t
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teU, with a.trtd'.hV^T'^M'''''.'™ ""* «>Md wonJd

likely ghe would wv'^Of '"?„.""''' *''"«• ^•« '*

when they'r°;on^i^i s^ uThT^ !!L"f,
'*"' •«" ''»**''.

that, wd th.t wi : df^nll '•l'^"?"^ -ound lik;

mind vou I fT,Jiiu
*"^*We miwjhief-nuiking wornw

.elf.T^'in^S XrS'piH- ??
"• "'.' '"^^ *° W^'

"ffeit of ^L .;pM&°wt "«'""« to^the
»kittUhne«« obout tW. imZ ' ^H"*

">'»'™- There wa. •
to life. So WM th« h^ -^^ V'

"'"rt-gweep, that wu true

wo«, indZ when^"-"'"*
'«'» 'h" ««°u. woman alway.

feather in it How ILlS l."?J!^\
"^^^ ">•* "'<*°4

himgelf that th?^ all^^'nt'^^i" -,'"• 'houglHS
in the Univo»it/in whiTth.^T 7' Ji"

'todentrtip

mentioned before wa. lL„ „,Sf°"^^ ?""' '''""" '^
breeding betw^n 'a^tdv3 ^'' ^"^"^ °' ^•«»»d-
man or lady But th»^

'"d gentleman, about a gentle-

Female, ^^cor^u^^* ftorEfcdr'K"""^ °i*
^*y«*

victim of poritoniti.
E'dndge. her huaband, the

P««eX when a w"*^"' *H u^""^ -''^ " » "«!• im-

««ain' upof the oS' T;^ "'"^'it^ f'^^'^^'y
"» -»*

anne, who had knooW^ *
' 7? ""P»*'ence caused Mari-

distant and severe i^.l^f'u'"'"''"'^^ ^'^^"H the tone.

And the'lbTerol'^nte^te of'^h*^' '*, '^''' ^°'»""»'

gulfs placed betw^n mani^ In^rr ^"'j"""*- '*''*«* *°

filled ouYr'^h^frmST^^^^
possiby allow Mariann«t^!i

P"
, '?• Challis could not

gressiveVtTener It i^5!fS'*'
'''^"''8 the door with ag-



^& Kui^orsteSJit!:-- ; ^ --e keep ^„ .

thu. guided, Ch«lli, fomid h?m wl' '^'^ •^•- And

••id tile ioebeig.
^" y°"' »°»Jd be mow oare/ul"

the?w?„4.a,J^ *^ *"" A-Po«. WM to-morrow.

t«»^^n^ZlX^ twenty-thiri." One «ore degree of

toeitentr """'^ ^" ^-^"^-y-" A feeW oiTort

you c«.t ti«,w tfer^f; :^*^!i£:r-
• • • o*" »° '-

abeurd f" ™ '"'^' « ">« lart moment. Quite

you«;^„^r*f-«-»t.U. Now. I won't disturb
But it ciiam. htJ •

'*'*'» "*"»d.
"

;j» after bisl^ f^ ^/^
^ W« fin.t impulae, h«,

"Don't be mifly, PoCXnSl ' r**".^
«°°d-humouiedJy.

"orrow. And^utaowtlTI"^^ ^ "' ''<»"«' ^
-had he done thTs.lSlSt W^'"^ '?'' '»^' y^-" t"" "

edg^that his wifeW Lrfeotlt » f^'T^' *">« '«<"'-
the room that I,e had tW^^n™ "^

'"f
'''•«' »he entered

have made all her houXld f^r*""*'
'^'^ ""»"» "'^dy
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that, Jurt « he w« »rt^',nt'*l°*."'"^*^'« '^ftion
new upset-^uarra*!^

wto stroke again, he had a



CHAPTER XX

folk «uch «, you my see p^-^"^y "'i'^oe samplee rf

They are paadng-paJnl ^^^ ^°^ down and look out.
And someIS ttoH^u 8^^i°°«-:r'^ ^t^ » «to.y
quickened step, a hedtlti^n ?*/ '?^*"*' » Parting a
next hour the^'t^!^^" T.^^'^l '^Y^S^'tht

''^'•^--«''*-^-^el^^!tfy£^,r

makes us say that she J«^e her h "t °^P*^' ^ndedi^t
i^oil. Many a time fworf If

"
•°° ''"^ *«*^*

•nswer to any-'of his u^Z^„ 1°°"?^'°° ^«"n ter, i„
Plam truth is^ he madr^!''sutrif°f ''''^^''' t''"
led to a rushed embrace 7rLoncni.?*^^~"^8''* ^^^
not altogether uncontrite 4l^°£te "' '^'^ * ^'^ «'
from him

;
for though one i^J^u- I

^^ ^^«° «>me
•bsolutely blameC. ^^e^Z^^t^T"' ^ ^«W
"Uf Marianne even better thllf' ^ ^^^'^^^ l^ad loved
Bob's motheiv-lovedKa^J^^' ?" '"«' l»«r sister

-«he would always have S.TpXC'""'' °^»««
But the core was there, and th*re Phoif-

^°^' "^ "^ "Id-
after a pleasant year or ^ n/il •

""^ ""« to find it
the fruit-the bj'pa^ sl^T"'"'' °^ '^^ ""taideoi

VOL.1.
P^- "^"««^««"ne to be Marianne
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mother" rather than " mamn^ •• to M'd^^ ^°"

world of Impenal London, made much of looked vrrTtX

-Mrstptl""
*'^ °*^«--PPO- we put uTrlS;-

Po?nt^'^rf.,i"^
""'^

I"!?
" "«°<1 who would have

aTufthe^toX :rwr^wrr^ult^T^"^Burke for telling^he likroHs aho'Stf ^fidT^who would have sad to her " Dor't m™ '"°™' ^y^n,

pnde, Btupid
:
but go a^d oW S.e wI^sTth^ t""'''

T.i!
^

•'^""'I *r'°^'
^*"' *•'** "y fueling uneasy whenever

S™ f

.

?' "PP'y ^°'" situations are very mixed^hether telegraph or sorters. The most dangewurS
f!r\f^^^

"PP'y- ^'"' ^''f^K"'''-'! '" Ws case i! tC thl

T tn^ 1. T "*'"'' gnmaces about them, and thenI know who at once. If taxed with th m hniwavswhistles popular airs and shuts one eye. 'Pop goesTe
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::
I don't Bee the different " ^^ *""" "" '"«f«"«'t-"

^^The g.rie arediffe^nt. Thie m. Siby, Whafs-he.

Art SZTl'rt^rCt:^-f " Judith. Sibyr, the
of Titian's. ...»

"^*°*^ *° do my hair like a picture

J«2'^i^^''^^;„^-PP- Theydid.then. Wel,,-
•^ are

? Judith'8 p;SnT ^r '°Kr?y
'^^«^'>* the

"-hole thing I . .
."

i""™n -'—the publicity, dear !-the
.',' ^° '—^ see no difference."

why, o^yrklt^h"?S1^ »°/?" -an to say . .

.

^o
J-,-'- here, Titus does^" But when they're

0^ K„tn^„„^-K« alone, Mr. ChaUis ^,
what does it aU amount to^»

'"'

*1J
^"* "".PP"'"' he does"

»We, Marianne dear 1" '
"

"
• ^"w don't be unreason-

r}^*-^^inTarun°tt;.uiSr-i,- f~,aU I can say is, if in^ wantTfJT
'""^ a fool. Buth^ «o I / don't w^tTwl.^r"^ ^ "« J-'Ji'h, let

e^:e'^ir-"-;-.^t^ere^^^ irL'Tp-; the'

to mduce Mrs. Alfred ChaUisV^^T.J? "'~* P°"«<' one,
tractable. She qu^ apZoiat^ ^u *w '°T.™'^°« and
ter sister and Challis, ifS^J'"'^

fnendship between
be a very different thinff^nh^T ""l"*^"^

'" "• would
otherwise. And when sfe ^^J " fTV^^S' «°"ditioned
«8ter she wa^ strengl. mp^^^f

'^e Hem tage with her

-Wl tigre., witflSett^r^S .gg.^
,,,,^„,he

"You needn't make a fu. about me," said M™. Challis
I9_2
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Charlotte must hlv^Ld she ?„^h ^""-^ '""^ *^''*

^uteseaf.:o^"a- -.r:-*^. ;:,^. -

e^* ^IT'o^rn?'' '^?''* "^^^ ''^ atiKh^^

:iihri:::!i7asS£rrvv-£i^^^^^

iMlJ '^°J."°*'H"«
»bo«t them," said Marianne damn-

^i^Tht^hv T M *" '^'™«8^«'»' that she .was nonXworse thereby could condemn. Another, that it was best

^ S2'lu''"'u °^ *^« "'"^ ™f«"«i to was lat3 Ifrankled though, aU the more that Mrs. EldriLl^s ^xnni«ve aJence recognised its existence better tlTr;:^^"!gamdous person's silence may have all th« f„^« Z?m a symphony. When t^tt ofj^ SdiV'''^ductor. Mischief, aUowcd the music to st^' g™ 1^^L^"It came on tiptoe, with subtle finished ak^ll .„ •^?^'

flute^Jase in the stilh^ess. Ur^f^T^^o^-ZZl



'i

ra KEVmt OAK HiPPES iOiDi j„

mind^dTj^Lt^^i, °"«''!S'*
*" '"'y---- Never

Steppe ig':*„^.1l^ z^Wbik^r ,^-o.h.t.^a musing ,^ „„ fj dri'trri^!

' Yes. Do go on, Charlotte !"

^_

I shouldn't have enjoyed myself."

whatTtrra-tul^'"'^"'''"^'^^- Butyouknow
^n.a<», U bette^i're^^.^r^re l^"'-''r^-^ents come In again, and t,7t^^,I't^T^
no;iph:t:s.::r*T».^--''^^*- ^-•'

Of course not, with the nonnio i" n-
character cast, P^aicm la^HrS ^T°' *''** ^' t*^
tinctions musi brSe "^i!I^°° f'^''«- ^ut dis-

do, but people wS! 'a« eiaof,wk^^ ' *''•' '^ ^i^^^'y *<>

Better expre^rby Ltettt'T *"
^

^'''^ '^^'^ ^°-"

Ophelia afa d^^- V^o IhTlI
^^'«"', ^^ °^''^ P°°'

doSlr%'"r^~''^S"heTs^^^^ ..I

stai^K'i: aXlse^'^ orch«t„^p"„^„i^- our

That s wher. you're so wrong, deai^o forgive nxe for



w
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«nd I know-rSow r**f''- ?*«°"™«you know,
wrong in The ^e brel;;:^^." '^"^ "^^^^ """"y

I mean, yon know ~ j
"'* 8?"^' ^°' *^at matter.

consider the shajD p,.« !!» m *"?""«'»<' quite suddenly
;

the Iritcl, n' l^t enough nr;.^^^*^"'
"^^ Harmood. in

secrecies
; brush them i^H^ ^^'^ ^"^ *«^* •"^'' ^^ •«>

So many STake x,^« "^""^ '" °°* "k" y°".^r
horrid coSctio^ on «« '" P.""i"«-well

!
the most

For M«. rn, 1 Vf^ ""^ """s* innocent. . What !••

constiictiZ" hXrt;!' ^t rV'T^ ''"^ "''""d

w^f-lt foStten^tt iTd"""*
^•^^"' -'' ""

matter. Anyhow I coT.«fi, t^^^ ""'' ""^ * •l°««"'t

I simply won^tTto ZTfJ^^J"''^ "^ '^"*y' a"d "o^v

Acro^i^s aul^*°„r 8ofr^ir^ '^'-* -y.
ground than a nlea r.f «™^T .

^°" '^ » stronger

abstention aSd^'^o^"P'«r"'"^°y™"* "^ "^ <^"«' °'

too. is att^^ b7=n^v. *''^ "" P^°'^*- Her mind,
to expr^^atlt b Hn •.^"'*- ^^^ ^P^*^ ^'^^^i
iUumhialfon '^ '** '"'y- »« **^"«1> " mist, t^

«.nErfir!oh-i:^,'°:;Lr'^r- ^-s-^h.
now

? One of thest'^";^ tfubr ^olT-' "V*'"
"'"''

I know what the sto™ .>Hi»
• • • on no .'—of course,

that ..... ImcM w&^!^K ""^y"" needn't teU me
Mirianne c^^ ^l^ ,

*^^ "^""^ "^ t''^ '^'"b «" But
At an7™te~aLfthTlr'r*r ^•''°'' «'°P ^^ ''•

repeats more tZ "'^f^'
Which Mrs. Eldridge

Acropolis safe befo^ °T .''""^^"''"'"y' ^^ '""ke the

dismLes the legtd iS-X it'''"""i
'^"^**""- «"«

here-as quite unwnJti! T 1 ' ^^ ^°^ not matter

Smithson-'^eTtK..":^:":,, "1"^^ ^Tnonsense. For mv Dart TahnnlT ^^ -^yhow, it's

Hkely to be sti«^KiXXt^^XteZ^
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ooming to this
about. Besides, who was it you said was
party ? Lord and Lady Who ?

' Some name lilto Albatross."
"Ross Tarbet. Why, my dear, they're the vink

'

Cowtreohan Castle in Banffsfure. Oh no !-ifs aJlT/ht

'•
^"'J^'* ?T^ 1"* " ^«" « y°" 1^'t "fused"

iinH II*
i do Wish you would speak plainly, Charlotteand not go round and round."

»«• »ui.w,

Mra. Eldridge won't commit herself to a statement with-

^n^ V^i K
^ntemplation of the shadow of her freehand, held beyond It, on the screen she is interposing be-tween her face and the fire. Its silhouette ofVut^re^

Ibout A^
ber drooped eyelids and fixed look are grave

• " I w««n^fK-
^"^'^ T"«^u <=°P'a«°°. «te says abruptly :

evLTT * *'^°e °^«' the amier. Nor the rest of the

thiT^f •. u*
'^"^ •"""« '^°'«« in- However, if you

t^^dl-™'^ T""'*^ ^"^^^ '••«^ Tarbets, .^nd theywould dnve her home. Let's see ! The club's in Jermyn

thrL» T t'f^ *". '" ««»venor Square. I fancythe Ross Tarbets are in Park Lane. It's all in theway.

Such taJk ought to have had a soothing, reassuring in-fluence. Miss Arkroyd under the wingTk live Cmmtt^
tf' i!^r^^ '° '^^ P-'t^"^ '^'^io". what more^d

wJ„-^M^ '^''' «*I»"«'«=«d ear-in the laugh withwhich Mariamie says: "What siUy nonsense! As Tit
Twtty olbs'r^"""

*^ "' " ''""^ "" '""^ eiri home in

"Because you have such confidence in Titus mv dear

^s d'ffll^^'*' ' ^°"'''°'* *-' J"'- -y«^ b"-

ofMr*F& ''?^'"*° "/^" '"^t " '"«°°™t. the image

sl^ftn i^'V'.'J "^t"^"^
^""° "^ aristocratic ekchantres^seeking to unsettle hjs devotion to the styUsh female hecould now caJl his own, would have drawn from herTmoregenuine laugh than her last. But she wastl mooS „"

laughmg, and the greatest booby in Christendom might
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M6

pw«ent o««,.
'^ ^^ to "y he had not done w in the

befo« tS^Z* 2oT^l '"? "'•' '°- "<>"' 'he «t on

faronrite mibjeot 47^1^ h«,"1'^
of caressing her

wished the disouieted „n- ' ,i'^''*™'«^' ""^ ^ther
Manage showX^lZcTt^lt Tthr"-.

^"*
she said suddenly • " I fn«J^; „ ? n^, V" *''^ contrary,

things nxust no^go IZltk^V^"^ ^^ose undS-
hrinlts them," and left fl,« 17 «^'* ''°°"'" "Jways
bedroom d^r olo«, aLi Z?' ""•

F'*^'^" ''«»«> h™
Martha. Then herate;n"l"°tr^^ff°l°°"?'"^ "**''

coot r" ;^; oKh°^' hTn ''"V'^'"""^
"^ "» «-«»i"«-

of chapel h!c u%l h" rd :he""''rT
^"^

preface to sp^ch ^ms ?^„^
the cough she gives m

• pause in 8^.1!?^^"°"!?'°"? °^ '*" indebtedness to

widowho^^^d Z Jjt^t'^^X'^'^ "°°'"^«J- H«
given Aunt S^l "SjlZ^"il^ Bu^t tru.'h'^the ascendant, she will not n>i*J.j» u^' „ ,

though m
-servants se^ latTto have ?««„«""": *^- ^^^
»«Mter_not beinir toL fnl ^k -i?*^ "f^"* "•»** and
abeyance, exce^n^ ^iTor jr" f!**"^1"""^ »about ordering Huntlev^a-^HP.

""«„only to remind
that particula? B^Z rl,r^°"*;.^- Challis being
so said Mrs. Hdrid^l^',w^« ''°'^'* ^^ ^^ """^tlyT
remain to chat * ""* ®*^«y' "°*'^ 'oth, woid

certainly
; buttheS LmI'^AT' "^ "*"« '-"P^rf^ot,

the next day, and anv ouL?; ''°* "^^^-'^e^t, lastis on

ItisnoticeaWeaboutZs'Z^',*^-. ^
^'t"*

«°nv«nience I

impzx,ve when she triest' tsSk^^rT
' T"''

'^"^
'' '^'^ ""t

she spoke to her em.1 in^ln^ ^t' '^"'P'^^y- When
to im^, BheZXJL^f^ ®*'^*' ^**'°"* desire

.
»ne was provmcial and unpolished, but seldom



1888, into a respectable fc^?
beneath her. but, noverthe^

that her husbo^'a b«i^"^^
<»nneot,on. The suggestion

tale that hinted at an^ft^ ^^ ^^^^ ""^ndtd off I
the race of Laius, "8^1^°? » Pu«uing evil destiny-
were, onoe," said MnVStiS"^ *° """'^ wherever you^^ «ia Mrs. Eldndge. wedded to practical

oniylVay!'^S-^^L"'?r" ^^- ^ "as sayin'.
table theyW at SeTvw ' " ^"^ ''°"''' ^^'> »«en the

with a oomplicati^^.^l*}^f^^^"i^'^eat,~mxBerini
this EasterDay S.iS^ hi^?^ ^^"^^ "^"^'^ y««

well in here.
i^^'^^e sigh, over hfe's changes, came

^^?»*^-«^''^-ffi
°' boarding-house,..

definition.'^^.^r^vI^^tC^^^^ «'-
Eldridge said, " Of coSLe " ?ntLi vl^'^'^-

^^ Mrs.
Aunt Stinjir felt enZ ' !3 ™'? '"*^°"* "a«>n-

aoout. After all. shel^^^f,'^"
'"^'1"''* we have heard

dwelt overmuch on s^tv ?Lh ^'^ ^'*°° *bat ever
in themselves

; but o^ i,"'^'^f^f,
°* ^^'^ importance

05 an eventless life B;ide^ *
"u'

'"/be arid stretches
Mrs. Eldridge had hearf^n;:^ .^!f ^^ "^"^^ after

accommodaUon Vi th^rLrir ^"* *''^ "P'«°did cooking
full particular a^Lon of :Srh* ^^"^'''«'^
was revealed a curious loJ^^ ^^- °° *^* table-there
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a>»IIi», if that lady had been ai inquUtive at her friend.
tor Sin. Charlotte hearing of an oooaaion—fifteen yeaia
ago !—when liz or eight penona of either lex had dined
together, forthwith smelt rate, and made for their place*
of oonoeolment with the alacrity of a Dandie Dinmont.
"You seem to remember them all very well, Mr«.

Steptoe."

"Along of what followed, no doubt, ma'am." The
speaker appeared to become suddenly ivMnred, but
awaiting oatoohism for all that.

Mrs. Eldridge's shrewd intelligenoe reached the issue
promptly. " Perhaps you promised not to tell it. Don't
tell me I" This would have disappointed Aunt Stingy, if
Bhe had believed it genuine. But she didn't, and confir-
mation of her disbelief came. " Only really, it's so long
ago! It's almost ridiculous." The catechumen still
awaited pressure. " But do just as you feel, Mrs. Steptoe.
Of course, it's no affair of mine."
Aunt Stingy laughed slightingly, to remove the matter

from among grave responsibilities. "Ho, as for that,"
she said, " I was never under any promise—only Mr. and
Mrs. Hallock wished no reference made. Only, as you was
sayin', such a many years after ... Is that Mrs. ChalUs
oonung ?" But it wasn't.

"She's speaking to Martha upstairs. She won't come
yet. Mrs. Hdridge betrays her curiosity—is very trans-
parent. So urged, Aunt Stingy gives, not at all obscurely,
a nurative some ten minutes long, which, for all purposes
of this story, may be condensed as follows :—
The Mr. and Mrs. Hallock who figure in it had, for some

not very evident reasons, felt justified in abetting the
marriage of their nuiaery-govemess with a man sup-
posed to be of good means and antecedents, with the full
knowledge that this marriage was concealed from her
family, and was to remain so for a term. The dinner that
was Aunt Stingy's culinary triumph was a festivity to
welcome this happy couple on their return from a short
honeymoon. The young gentleman named as Harris
among the guests was a friend of the bridegroom. So far,
TOthing very criminal. But there was a sequel. The
HaJlocks, returning next season to the same apartments.
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ta the Tdegraph. The bride actually bore the ZTm^ot
hrilL.!^*°r'"""'^''er maiden name! thaT is-wWlTthe

:»i^-xh^-^--^^^^

i^hin &^JftL:':„ft!:t°i.*t;Hi"nf
y- I Mr. Hallook, he was resentlu] Uke, but Mrs H^ork•he leans across to him, and she says- 'My deaf itN^^oomc.de„cel Kate never would-^everr/^'J'Jh:
girt, she says. So she talked him down and th^ nnri!•t a coincidence, and let it go." ^ ^ '*

Mrs. Steptoe cogitated. Hallook, of course she said

haX'to be
"" "'="' " '"."« "'"« «"' the other „a"esnardJy, to be any surer. Except it was the vounB ladV«smgle name. Because that she see in the newsTp^r when

^ve'^^Z'tl "bridl'
''' "J^^-^-^nt- TheHhe multnave seen the bridegroom's name, said her interrogator.
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It Memed not

; the gUnoa wai • hurried one. But ibe wm
'"5^. **""" »*''''' I» *•• Catherine VerraU.

^^ .''*' °'^y "^ oooMioii once to refer to' t' •

name of ChnI ,,, fint wife, MMianne'i half-iUter. And
though M™ Eldridge hMl oft< ; tidked with her friend
•bout this half-»i»ter, deMl five or liz yean befora the
fsmillee bocamo acquainted, it wa» always about " Kate "
no other namo-or " my sister " when Marianne was the
•peaker. It is quite an open question whether she wouM
at once have felt the name familiar, if it h«.i not been for

V nJi'..°'°"- ^" knowledge that it was Robert
verrall Chalbs was perhaps what made her say, " What ?-whats thatJ-did you say VerraU!" with stimulated
Interest. Mrs. Steptoo repeated "Catherine VerraU"
quite distinctly. Just as her mistress, returning, opened the
door. Mra. Eldridge hoped, without having had time to
make up her mind why, that Marianne had not heard the
name. For a few moments she thought she had not. The
whole thing happened very rapidly.

Mrs. Steptoe delivered her reminder about Huntley andPalmws Oatmeal Bisouite, to be ordered with the stores.
Mrs. Uhallis had not forgotten them. One or two othersm^ matters were referred to, and then Mrs. Steptoe said
good-night with due humility, and depoxtw:. l 'i • was in
structed not to sit up for Master Bob, who had gone to a
neighbour's to assist in acting charades. Marianne would
let tam in. She did not resume her seat by the fire, but
lay down on the sofa, away from it. She had a flushed,
turbulent look, and a smell of eau-de-Cologne, backed by
ruffled hair over the forehead, conveyed the idea that she
nad been putting it on her face, : j cool it. Mrs. Eldridae
felt uneasy. Had she gone too far ?

" Was it all right about the flannels ?" she asked.
I think so. I don't know. I didn't see Martha. I

felt Mck, and lay down. ... Oh yes !—I'm aU right now."
No, you're not, dear ! You look very flushed. Shan't

8f'
*°™®*hing ? A little brandy-and-water ?"

'Oh heavens, no !—make mo sick! Like on the
steamer-the very idea makes me ill ! There's nothing
the matter. *

Mrs. Eldridge wasn't convinced. Should she open the
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ICkrIuuie renuined ttill on the wfa, with her ere. oIn»itor . few mmut... Then Ae «ud wdd^y «t7e7.2^who turn* to an offered relief- " Wl.a> --Z 1
Steptoe^ying.boutmy.i.'SlwkenKer?"^"'" *^

r^.xit.:^^^ow'"rui!i'thfr-J{i-
witir.^.K;

J. ".^^,Sf*"'
*'• Catherine VerraU—my lirter Kate that

died. Why were you taking about her »•'
'

hav/'w ^'"' ^^ ""'""" ^'"""^« Ver«il--m«,r

" JTAo must have been 1"

tJl^ ^'- ^lfP-."d I'M teU you I
. . . But, nMtUythe ooinoidencel" And, indeed, Mr.. Charlotte^•Imort knoolted silly by it, as the pugilist, say Mari^« roused and interested at her pe^^-^fta up^e

r.J?iira,^"C:^*^
'>- PoCcet-ui^hien-eeS:

«1H^ r!*j*
"" "^^ CWlotte ?" she say., and then

^^J^lJoVm"*"""** "^ *''•' '"^-'^ •'>™P<^^

"Oh, my dear of course it's nothing to do with poor

.^^4"^^t^^reXl '
'^' ''"' '"""^ '^'

Rhl
^"**J" "' ^»°^at«. tiiougli, when I was a ohUdShe taught music to some people's children. What i^oitheir name now ?" But the name would not come b^on any terms. Marianne gave it up. Her frienrf fcif'ac^Uy glad, for the pufzle was L iZil^X't

tCuyJ^"^^ ""^^ "'" ** Ramsgato. Why not ? Butshe hadn t been twice a widow when she married your Titusat any rate. Come, Marianne !» ' '
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'Certainly not

! She wasn't nineteen, for one thineWas tills coincidence-lady a widow ?" *'

^^
Perhaps I had better tell you the story ?"

have no pLtT "Jr w?T T *° °'''«™- •»" """^'^

Chalhs sprang up from the sofa, exoitedl^
^•

the'^^rrr'i.^^^iiLriiS .^t-
" «-* *'>''* •«

she can speak " nZ'"•'';, ^""^ ^y»' «« soon as

Mking back again on the sofa "all 7m i.
^^a^P*'

fro^'rtCnr.'^irrfr, £'- -r-^re-^y, one might ^^ to b™inL ohTef 'l«'"^"i>on>t= be'a goose, Marianne," she savs "vL^^i- .,"°V'"'
everything. Do let'al^ttL *J ™ fnghtened of

inst4d of going dotty ov^ it m?"^8 '^P^'^^^. dear,

i« it
? .

.
. ifft-^nd ctiffon er*- '^'n'o I 't'^fr^'^''top shelf ? . . . No I—T won'f m.u

'—nght-hand . . .

it's this."
i ^on t make a mess.

. . . I expect

It was, and it exactly confirmed Mm via^/i .

tion of a coal-merchant andhU^fe^wf^^^.^ ""'i^'P*-
and a governess a few veara oW«; f^ ^?k"« '^^S'"**"'
stupid seaside photograpKg^ £;iKZ;ke^
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n^f:ln-SiJXtr^r-^ ^° ^ '^"'« oval „„de.

b^ shewaT^^ ^^n^ - :^ « Sfh"°"rrcuriosity satisfiec- " You .1 v. Zt"^, ^^^ ?*** ^"^

faa^* ^tZt"^ \^^ "• "^""^^ fo' identification but

;;
Well Mra. Steptoe 1" M™. Eldridge speaks.

oe.r£X''eTmtS' '"V'^fy^^^^ unaccountably

teriedanLr^onf7.„^.v'!r.-,.^''* -^<1 "e

?uely constructed " Excusin' the liberty I to^k^
with a vaguely
I'm sure !"

.'.' 7°V°''''^ something, Mrs. Steptoe ?"

gone. And ttai is the young lady "

Iterations, stimulated by an incredulity Mrs. Eldridge
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nothing orei nTtSfl.^ ^."^ ^'^' l""' knocksu^g orer. Hu wife throws him a eleam to li™ n^^Wo are discussing the identity of a K^^p^J? °^e

" Those are the parties I told vou ma'nm " ..„. u •

an undertone of confidence brought fom^'f'"^!.''
""

vious conversation, rather defiruSy exSeTth«^
^"^

comer, who had overlaDoed it Tw v,rt T ?* "^^ °^"'"

rxftiifpVotfr^;:irrtir *^'^-^-^-
on the back is plai^ly^i^L^ m, ^/T'''°^'

*^«'^

heSi'Ue"i^t:;^i^X^^^^^^ n"^?«
*-

For Mrs. Challis, alread^nsThtlr^ ""^""'"^^^
with her friend, had btn iTfo conir^r ^^^T'^

S^iCta-wrofshTwas^-^^^^^

and feverish; and h^ n;a$rfol,^°
previously flushed

She had b.n got saf^T&i^'f.T^Z^:^Z
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Slit siaj\r-"21" ?t£.!r.

ankle-; trifled irifbutt^rteTrjl"' " '^"^"^
if walked on.

warranted to become serious

Seeing the envelope after lighting his eandin h»

suppressed 'Tn^ the woC* ,.T'*^r^'^g «^ a»d a
again, and went upstai^^ily. ' "^ '' *""=«' '-'^

whtrry^poTed tZ.tZ Tk^'^ '''^'^«- --l
events of the evC^^t^^^ter risk"'^^ ' "^^ J'"

'''^

come out some time Besides Z ^r V
" "'°"ld have to

way! However to teU him « J
?^ '^°'^8' ^'tl^er

enquinr how thLTh«ji? ^?, "J'^'^al sequence to an
rusl'^e p^i&o'tr'°°srcLrnr.°°^ J'^^ '^

caU out to him-so littircofi^^itb:" l^J^^^^nonsuch enqu^y. and still scintUlating. Lt ^e^.^t
20
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sparks from the brilliancies of his evening's entertainment

—to come into her room and hear the story. No, let him
go—him and his Grosvenor Squares and Countesses !

Meanwhile he, however Uttle weight he attached to any-

thing Charlotte Eldridge said, conceived that he was on
the safe side in paying attention to what she enjoined abont
a patient whom she had seen, and he had not. She might
have been more definite about the nature of the attack.

It was ]uat like her to make a mystery of it. But it was
evidently better to take her hint not to disturb his wife

—

now at near one in the morning ! Challis made as little

noise as possible, and got to bed in his own room, next to

hers, without opening the door between lest he should

wake her.

This was the text of Mrs. Charlotte's letter

:

" She is much better, and will sleep. John and I both
think you need not be the least alarmed. She has been
too much excited lately, but will be all right now. Be
very careful not to disturb her when you go up. I will try

to come round in the morning.' - C. E."/^ i l!'^'
"^



CHAPTER XXI

hopes. No undercurrent of despair made itself felt. If

thZ n f !f^""°f
tones had not been sufficient, were

«WH.^*
the gentleman's, known to Lizarann's direct

^lM^^-'"u^'-7°™''-'' •J^^gn-'tion remaining uncon-tradicted m his laughing acceptance of it. But he wasgoing back to his own Rectory, in order that Gus should

fi«IH°n?.T'^
in harness at St. Vulgate's-his own properneJd of labour—during the approaching Holy M^eek TheinTOhd was enormously better ; so he himself said

However, Mr. Yorick was destined before his departure

l^^tniorhTrTr
""""'""^ °" '""^ '"""^ "' ^^«--'»

nJ'frif^A <^°"P'»«'d'" «"d he, "you sit stUl ! And

going to be taken to-day."
ff

:'

L^arann was cautious - wouldn't commit herself

" ?^° 1,*"«?j°8 *° *^Sht me ?" she asked, to get a elue.
Me. said Mr. Yorick, falling to the grammatical level

of hxs company. •' I'm going to tak^ you, as soon aaever you ve guessed where. But only one guess, mind <•'

Ijzarann thought this shabby. But then, after 'allwhen there IS only one guess worth making, you may just
afl well use It up and have done with it. She looked fromone of the faces that was watehing to the other, and back •

then risked her guess. " To Daddy in the Sospital !" she

tet " *"*' ^'"^ !-d"«PPointment wL in store

;;No ! Not Daddy in the Sospital. Guess again.'T

t: I, ij .?T'''
^°7' "'*" y°" ' Playing with the child

!

l^shouldn t have thought you could be so wicked NoIjzarann dear, don't you beUeve him ! Daddy's out of
807 20—2
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the Hoapital, and you're to go and see him. There ! .

.

I m telling the truth, child !" For Lizarann, bewildered,
atill glanceg from one to the other.

"That's it, Lizarann. Not Daddy in the Sogpital, but
Daddy out of the Sospital. Now wrap up warm, and
we 11 go at once." A wUd shriek of delight, an " undue
subordination" of Umbs, as in pictures of a debased
penod, and a rush for wraps, is foUowed, we are sony to
say, by some coughing. There is no such thing as flawless
event anywhere.

" Oh no !—it won't do her any harm to go out," says
Teacher. 'Dr. Ferris said it might do her good if it got
mild. Now, Lizarann !—Mr. Yoriok's ready." For this
Monday, known to the Rev. Gus as "Annunciation," and
to most of his flock as Lady Day—a dreadful day when
your rent isn't ready—had come aa a herald of early
spring, and a belief in violets was in the air.

" How far mustn't we go to the Sospital ?" Lizarann
speaks obscurely, but the meaning is dear to her con-
ductor. How long is the road we are not going to the
Hospital on ?—surely that's clear.

" How far is it to Daddy ? Daddy's at home." And
surely enough, when Mr. Yoriok comes to TaUack Street
he turns tht comer. This bewildera Lizarann.

" But Aunt Stingy, she's took a place," she says. She
IS not certain of the exa^t sense of her words. The place
might be Badajoz

; or a ChanoeUorship of something, with
aportfoUo. But it doesn't matter ! In either case, Aunt
btmgy has left her home desolate—cookless ! Agam
Lizarann is sympathetically understood.

" Your Daddy's being seen to. Miss Coupland. So he
<won t starve. Here we are !" And it is actually true '

Lizarann is back in the home she has been eight weeks away
from. For altiiough of late the child had been aUowed out,
cautiously, no expedition had covered the half-nule be-
tween the school and TaUack Street. It is aotuaUy true
that she is back there now, and wild with delight on the
knee her Daddy still has left for hei^in a raptiire of tears
and laughter that can just allow—but only just—the
moderation of deportment called for when knees but lately
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£%%V:^^"'«^^— - -t upon, even

J^rnuKeTaSteV^^^^^.^es*''''''^^-?

what I'd SfS' of i to t^^^m '/ ^.^ *° ""y*^
There wan «. wt^ ^^ ""'^ '"«. tome asain

dearW bloL JuT^ Z^^'^' ''^'" *'^« '««• But^
than me. vZ ^ZrT^T.^T " ""^^ """« ''°™« »«
bed off on thfright"X I?."'*

"^*P y°" «»• °«t
there?"

'"^"8''*' ""'' ™«ht you suppose he come

present she merely nesUes to Wm ? ^,
"^."^"ne- At

Jim pursues his topic
^' 'P^IJ^"- hut blissful.

wa:tlid"otiL?.l:rar^i*:,'^,tre^°^°; -y: It

hr^":XhtSj? h'>r"--^
-"^-

de3X ye^fTd^u- "''"•* "«' """k him. Both
with a i-ttie loZ\ittiZtSus':':f^v°^-
^T^^:^.1lT' ""'r -tethefao^hL::;;
Name oTUdi;:^;'

""" °'' •" ^ «»''°"> <^ bis da^^.'

" What a terrible business ' An<1 it .«„„ 1. l
wasn't to blame, either^ '

^^^ ^'''^ ^'^ ^

migh^'^r"l';™f I ^"'U""' '«' consolation, as yoa
Ui Juftwiita^^Zf " "'f-"^

""^> ««' '«'^°
of them eratehes OnT^^^' w ^ ""^ "•>«" I'"^''!^"

anybody'ir™y.toseeme. 41*°^."" ""^ ^""^ '*'^-
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hia_ lister's aggressive meekness and its pious claim to
resignation or uncomplaining acquiescence in what was
really a most happy release, though paraded as a cruel
blow of Fate. But he could not stay to chal He had to
get back to St. Vulgate's ; hare a talk about the local

flock, chiefly goats, with his friend, who had come home
the evening before

; pack his trunk, and get to Euston by
one-thirty, with or without lunch. So he had only a fev
more hurried words with Jim.

" You'll think of what I was saying to you, Jim ?"
" Sure, master !"

"And the lassie will Just trot back to Miss Fossett,
before it's dark. She'd better ; the house might be cold
here. Won't you, Lizarann ?" Lizarann \rill, honour
bright !

" And how about those kisses I'm to take to my
own little girls ?" Payable on demand, three crossed to
the account of Phcebe, three to Joan ; both names being
now familiar to drawer. They are very loud—those kisses I

Mr. Yorick says farewell and goes. Lizarann and her
Daddy are again alone together. Eight whole weeks

!

Oh, the hours that had seemed weeks, and the days that
had seemed years, of waiting—waiting for this moment.
And here it was ! Daddy himself—come back out of that
mysterious Hospital, where Lizarann had never been to see
him ! No wonder Lizarann did not know where to begin !

"Well, then, Httle lass! They haven't cut the little

lass's tongue out amongst 'em ?" A vehement head-
shake of denial precedes the first of the many things
Lizarann can select, at random, from the multitude she
has_been resolving to tell Daddy all through this dreary
period of privation.

" Teacher's new cat's black all over, only white on the
stomach. Yass ! And four of the kittens was drownded."
Jim's sympathies are all ready for Teacher's cat's kittens.
But he is not further called on to show them, for the child
deserts the kittens almost instantly with " Oh, Daddy !

—

they took you to the Sospital."

Coorse they did ! How many iioliceman was there,
lassy 1"

" There was free I see first. And one he turned back
down the road. Only there was men, as well as policemen."
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" Ch»i» »"

^nJ.T\ -^"f '•'«" WW the boy.. And thera wm a

^jfi^ ??• didn't oonnt. that one; wu civiUy dia-

J^flf " -^,17^"° .'"l"^- "She wasn't finding any

S; "f,^'-««r"^Li*"»n can give. It^metJ
^Ln flni I ''™^u'^

'"''' "" '"^''*^ th" executive.

0^« Jrr "? •!." "P"'' =
" ^»"'" **">« '«» Mother

yZI V
'\»,°'-°h'»ta«'t 8taU at the corner, and theYoung VMmmt." For thU is the name-no le»-bv

wh^oh^Fr^eriok Hawluns is known to Li^araS^ 'Ztl

" l^,^^'^ *'^% f. '"^' ^^^ ^^^ °f "em," said Jim.

w^ f wHhr ^'^^^' Y^ f'
^^If ""der » cart, aS^

Tn^ t Au^ '^°«"* •'y "• ^d his UtUe lass, she comeand kissed him, for to cheer him up-hay, laiy } No,never cned, nor made no noise, like hftold her not to
"

An^;h k1 '^u
""* '"'"'" ^ B°* ~ f" <" hartley Street!

<r3®
hoy, ho says not to water-cart."

__
The Young Varmint ?"

Fr^Irifk' Ji^''"^,r'^°i°»e. hedid. Hawkins-

wf.ntTf ^' ,^"d hesays not to water-cart because ofhis aunt and uncle. Took to the Sospital quite flat theywas, and begun singing a fortnight after r Jim madeconcession to the Young Varmint-tent so far as to^t^the would not warm his hide for him this time, 1^?aps !

come to tfd,^';!^"
"""' ^°'"^'' ^'^ ""' "^^ ^^^

" Only me. Baddy !"

II

^h .'—but t'other side—who come !"

on the Lftf*'"'' ^°'^^ '? ,'^^ ^°°'- °"ly •>« ««t it just

door" i^ I

'"^"' P"'*"- ^'^'^''y "°°°>ing to a

R« wtr?I , J**"i
"'^" '«»^° f"-- knocking or ringingHe who takes lettera from a letter-box does not go to the
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^"^1^ "^"T^'^^ dowMUin Uke . madm»n when theponnuui t knock comes.

wJfairfl^i'"" *^'* IJa«nn'. narrative that foUowed

S^t B :
nioetiea of language, a« .poken in Tallaok

nir^l" "^.Z"."
^""^^ *" *^* •ubst^^ce, and it neednot be repeated in a new form.

delirioua brother-in-law with exclamation, of applause.Lizwann dewrved what the players call "a hand" nowand .gam for the vivacity of her descriptive report of the

S^ ..^Sllfr^' 'i
"•<!«""»*''' ending of the application ofthe spent lucifer-match to Uncle Bob's handf "He iu.tgive one soroatch and there he wa. !" The introduction

of a new self-explanatory word into the language alone

fr'^Thr"^*?"-, A"*/*"" ^^^ "»* conceit ^?h
li^\

The conduct of Athelstan Taylor in a difficult posi-tion took his attention off minor points.
" I could have named the sart of man he was " said heBpeakmg half to himself. •' from the feel ofTw^^dmaybe nojior. .han just a ' Good-maming, mate !' by the

ZL .And-but t« think of it!-him a parson r Jim^uldn t get over this at all. He dwelt on the unfitness ofthe arrangement: "Now, if they'd 'a made pore Bob a

h^™?' J T^J"* > ''"'''•' ^'^ "^ ^ ''"bit, and we'd notnave had a bad miss of him on our side." He seemed to goon thinking of the subject in all its wpects-possibly of the
uhhsation of ecclesiastical preferments as an antidote to

itTl^^^^- ®"*.
u" ?"«"" ''^P' wandering about hi.

httle girl s face and head, as if to detect the change eightweeks had made in it.
6 is »

" Uncle Bob's dead," said she, getting closer to say it.ma dropped, awe-struck voice.
'

"Ah—he's dead ! He might have turned over a betterday 8 work, mayhap ! But Lard !-if yon come to that,what a many of us mightn't I Poor Bob !"
" Does it hurt. Daddy ?"
" Does what hurt, lassie ?"
" Being dead."
"I reckoned you might mean my old leg No—it

fS^ f .^.T^ r" •'"""* f^°°^ "^"l^ Ja^ies. lite mine.Other folks' I couldn't say about. They do say the Devil
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get* wffle on 'em, now and uru'n ii..t u • n.

l^lut non'i'lie'nS ^^'4^^^^^-^^^ ^^
best to get all bad little lasC^ * '^ '™*'^ ''^ •*° »>..

Ifte Devil don t take a poor chap for making mutates wifh

So Lizarann felt no further disauiat P«,K.„ i!

unconsciously soothed by obaeS thf d^r
"'"

''Iopm^n among her seniol-r3,^;, "^tTerand

Mgh^ilr-^ot^-ftri^d't;^^^^^
the whJe no more use than a turned turtle -" TMsW fi

to cry a httle over this, and then renew^ hej petuionprevious applications having been met by evasion or ^.7
umD tnat, m spite of its boasted efficacy comnelled hn,

i^izarann, and, indeed, anyone would have thought, to
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•ee Jim exhibiting the busineM-end of » very new wooden
leg, that «omo great improvement on a previoua unutie-
laotory condition had been attained. The little woman
waa inoreduloua about thin ; and, luepecting guile, put her
Daddy through a severe crou-examination.

" 'Spoein* you waa obliged t<> it, Daddy ; 'apoain' you had
to walk all the way up Tallack Street, and all the way acroat
Cazenove Street, and all the way acroat Trott Street to
Blading Street where the cart was . . .

?"
" Laid, laasie !—1 could do it on my head, aa the saying

ia, any minute o' the week !" But Jim demurs to an
actual performance—saya the doctor don't allow any tricks
to be played. Lizarann gives the point up ; but, oh dear !—
how dreadfully afraid ahe fecla that ahe ia being prao-
tiaed on, and that in reality this ahiny, well-turned, clean-
loather-atrapped contraption ia, after all, no bettei^-oven
perhapa worse—than an ordinary human foot. She will
•he must I—elicit the tnith somehow.

" Daddy !"

" Lassie !"

" When you waa out on the yard-arm, and the wind was
a-freshenin' up from the south . .

."

" To be aure, laas ! Freshening to a three-quarter gale,
and none too little canvas on her. . . . Easy ahead, lassie

!"

Jim is only helping the memory of the well-worn story, and
the child accepts the prompting.
"... None too little canvas on her. And Peter Cort-

right and Marmaduke Flyn, they was both on the mainyaid
reefin' alongside. And Peter Cortright he sings out to
look ..."

" Ah !—and your Daddy, he looked, and there he see
her, the Dutchman, carrying all sail afore the wind
Well, little lass, and what o' that ?"

" When you was then, 'aposin' you'd only had a wooden
leg !"

^Jim's big laugh comes ; and so lost is he in his little lass,
so free from all thought of his own great privation, even in
the face of the bygone time, that he can make it a heart-
whole laugh and never flinch.

" 'Sposin' I'd only had a wooden leg ? Well—aa I
reckon it—^I shouldn't have taken much notice. Not for
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one luoh
! If you'd "b named two wooden legs now, lM«ie

!

That might have constitootod a poor kind of holt on a
•Uppeiy yard. But I might have made a ihift to do, even
at that."

Liiarann waa alenoed, but not convinced. She remlved
to thresh the subject out with Bridgetticlu, whom she had
ecretly resolved to call upon on her way home. Bridget
might know nothing about wooden legs, but she could
cite a parallfl experience, having herself walked on her
brother's stelts, what he made out of two broomsticks
and the foot'old nyled on, and mide syfo with a scrop of
narrer iron hooping. She would refer it to Bridgetticks
whether her brother—or a Circus, for that matter—could
walk upon a bare yard, of which her own image was akin
to a yard-measure, with a pair of stelts. If she, Bridget,
felt confident of her brother's powers, no doubt Jim's
assurance of his own might have been well grounded.

" Doesn't Aunt Stingy come for to see to you. Daddy ?"
she asked anxiously. For she couldn't see no sign neither
of breakfast, nor yet of dinner, nor yet of supper.

" No—lassie ! Your aunt, she's got to 'tend on some-
body else, away off to Wimbledon Common ; and these
here Simses—or Groombridges ; I didn't catch the name
right—she's got a short let to, are mostly away on a job.
So she's packed together her bit of furniture, like you see
it, and Mrs. Hacker, she's so obliging as to give me her
time and attention ; 'cos the master, ye see, ho put the
matter in trim for me. One don't look for hospital fare
all the days of one's life."

Lizarann had heard where her aunt's " place " was, but
her experience of places was of such as could be got to by
half-past seven in the morning and come back to sleep at
home. She thought now that she saw her way to enlighten-
ment.

"Is where Aunt Stingy's gone where Mr. Winkleson
hves ?"

" Never a bit of it, lossy ! He's by name Wilkins

—

Wilkinson Wilkins. This here's Wimbledon, a place with
a Common to it. I went there once, for to see a review.
I wouldn't mind going to see one again, and take the little
hws." Perhaps he meant that his child's sight would
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"^rve for both • W ^ ""^^
the stooge w^/WinTfortt l''-'^

"^ ^*-oe of
Jour aunty, 4e', come ove^^ V̂^'l' -"^ ''J^«I"e".W trap8 and make straight C ?? °' *'^<'«' *« Pwk up

•fence on Afo. Hacker.TfLt r J^-ft^ P"* "y depend
.

Lizarann derired fmm *T^
««

I can t shift for mvself "

be much leSsi e^de^cetl t^^*'"** ^"°t Stin^woufi
new force had comets h» I

?'
^"^S"^"

Anot^tK
one, connected -ith^^'^Xtrldt^^V ^'^~«'

took It to her bosom witfflv „ v°? '''~"* *"«. «nd
'tey were too eaaUy drj^1^*^°? ?5?^* niisgivingJ-that
Dr. Ferris's, that wJ„?d^dt.Se f'^^'^r

""'« P'P« »
and you could blow throZh^f h^ ? r""^^*'''^ certainly,
im^tent for every othTSol ''* ^°"' ''"' *Mw«
i» "o5 tf-i^nte-tiF^" ' '"-«- "» *^ point

to the truth of what a „lff:
.""yJ'Ow. and »ther pointe

«^ter : « if ^ ]r„ ' PVooian once said to o^ZJ^T
unalloyed "y^oftZ^h:^*^^ "' 'ung-diseaTX o?
three times'a\yKe ^^«f> -"Id be admini^^^'
n>nch rarer than they ar« aTp^'nM* ^^^' ^^^ *ould be
happmess had .-Jmoet b>„„?f?^

*' ^^tainly Lizarann's
wooden leg being?L?ol"£r.tr' doubl^SThe
c^amly had coughedXhtTStL ^P^.^"''^-

^«J*e

«?rw lo „«. i^to*!:*;" "» <"mi lo i, to
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her a just interpretation of it Bnf^f ** ^^""^ *°

only five minutes I

"* °^ "°""'' °°* «*«pping

But RW^™f ^ '.
" P'^fe'^nce to knockinR or rineinc

inS ofX h"^ ^
g:

-°*» e-BBary to the'door

eating an aS he ™' i^^LT .
^''^ y°""«' '^^ ^"^

had a vacuous though not unpleasant lau^ * *' ^'

shoutJiteste^n^T*'^' « y°» •lo"'' open that door,"

she Cld rZ^ ;«
She gave close particulars of the meaAs

face with kt^zfcS.w'^irr' it "^ ^^^P^'''
his costume without comment ^ ^' ""^"^ '* "^ °°

door'^rop"^^.'''''^^'"
^'^•^ ^•^---- "--ng. when the

just on seven.tSy.'^ S^IL hoI^° "^^ '^* '^8''*
""•'J'. 1 seen mm holped into the houre."
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aelf. he" ^"^hI S'JtSTS?' ^T\ " ^« °»° help him-
of him?" "•"^°'»t<»Ufornohelp. Who wm hdp^

StiS^'r^S^'f^--- see y„„ unde M.
nl«g8 for trunks a^ 5W,T^' ^^" •

""''""" ^th

Bu^lr^It o^X^/^^4^-« a th«,..haek ,

he could swam up the%IZ T^^' ^^ ^'^'^y ^yo
" Only the doctorWy"Kt^ "" •'" °°*'" «^d ^e.
prudence." When li^L^ ^^^t^ T'' "* ?'*• "^8 *»y«ld have tWht,TSK?^;;<^.^h^e^nl.

ticMr'^t*^u^^KLt^hT^ "-"^ ^"'fe^'-
contraiy, visits had be^iraL^V:'**'* ^•*^- On the
L.za«nn had been thou^E w^H^"**'."^""

'^^"^
only not to fret hewelf -rfl^ ^" """"S** ^r school,M« Fossetfs A^e i^nfiS:^tI:^,i^^**™« ^ ^"^"^
^ctioned a continued s^^^tl'!^^* °P^on. <«d
But intercourse durimr«S ?„,""*^^«t'c and oaligraphy.
»d when there's ca^^^d thTw''*'«'?<l

by fomSJ.
have to set quiet and ^'s w !l

"^ """^^ ""^ aU, you
these two fou'nd th:^efvLTne^^^oT' '^^ .^ ^^^
it wa« as though a ceremo^^ pXk W^^°''' '«""'*•
from their tongues. LizJaW. •

*^ *^° removed
Teacher and Amc had^^ "aproved eiterior-for

withBridgettick^.tfttT "'*™"^ i«^lashed a LtUe
Mr. Icks^d.^«tep,'whlnr2'%''f S^o-l- Hereon
as. an exordium toV«plv seem^^^^"" ?^ ^^^'^
neither speaker felt lou^d ^T^^r't^^'^-'^U'^'^.Wann and Bridgettioks were th»™?i '^ "wpiration..
They sat on the dooraten^i '

""^'''™ "Sain,

to Lizarami'e fiock-^d SriH^'f
or no .'-this referred

brother, perhaps for slight ^h^^'X^ ''"^ y°»-«»
had m store for him ; he wm tw7 u^^^

vengeance she
«n>elt of soap and warn stT^ "' troublesome

! Bridget

stelts'^''' "l^^^tetr^T^r 'r," -«**«' *''-
pubhc acknowledgmeTTC ^d"":

"^^ '^' '""^ fo'
habiUtation. "^ ^a^<Jy» pro8F»cts of re-
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"I Wouldn't 'a said ho," Bridget answered. "St-lf-you catches hold atop. Wooden kg; Tbll^n' SS

stood-on-end and pitches yourself over, just as like as not

feirT'emrL^".^- .^""^''Wre^crC
abourjobwXrS^^ only'rr *:„ thr

""'"^

son-she had supposed them to be wooUen ones^ Cde^she was mterested on another point.
'

cau^hf t?„'\f^
hasn't no ^crutches," said she. She hadcaught theirname, without understanding it when Wfather used it

;
and now decided on denfii^ them n™

t„ "
^''.

yf"
''"'e ignorance !" said Bridget. " Never to

S^t'^^'L'erT'* \'''T "^^ '" Shfappeal^'^he^mfaat brother to say, directly minute, what Voruteh wm
Z^t:C K^^r'^^"' "^ unprotectTyouth'S

iW^ f^„„„ ,
!^P'y' "Ifl^ interpretation, was thatIt was a penny.farden. Halexandericks had evidently aturn for negotiation. His sister cast him off, tTuw^

^^"1? P'y '>y !^-« on the pivement. ind Zi^ramed
: If you'd 'a knowed 'em when vou seed 'finT^™^might have kep' your eye open, and KoteT^ '"" ^°"

pliedTT^dt^'^iffK*^^
nmiecessary, immediately re-

wKdc.?e1^fh.^ "^ ""^ second-ha^d. and to go back

Bridget skipped some more. " Verv wpII ft,.,, i „
see them cross-pieces for the 'ands U^ V^^SS-there's a lather pad for under the shoulder J'tot^j
to saw "^W ^"^^ "« "''««*• N°'^ don'tTouTto say I never told you." There was nothing reallv ^nkifdor overbearing in Bridget's peculiar mamiefjTwroSythe strong working of a leading mind. She wasT tZ^ta^e.7 clever child, being less tlian two yetsZ frie^^'

.rift^t
"'' *''** ^a™^ was downcast by hearing of thecnatches never havii^ rightly appreciat^ thr^tion

ifLH""\«°°'*-°''*"'^'y t° consolation^^'--always tender where your leg's took off," »»m .-i,.' said she,

'It's

'and
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yon want something to keteh the weight, walking." She
spoke as if she had often had legs off. " But my father,
he says it's nothing to get the hump about, with a little
acoommodatin'. And I seen a man with one leg and one
crutch took two coppers to tike him to the stytion."
Lizarann brightened visibly. •' You see what your Daddy
he 11 look like when he's been a month in the country !"

Obviously this was repetition of something said by ao
older mouth. " Who toldited anything about the coun-
try V said Lizarann.

"Clapham Church Parsing. Him as see Mr. Steptoe
drownded. I heard him telling. ' You see,'—he says to
your Daddy—' you see what you'll feel like when you've
been a month in the country,' he says ' You do just as
I tell you,' he says, ' and I'll make it all square for you,'
he says. And then he says you to go too."

" Me !" Lizarann exclaimed, open-mouthed with amaze-
ment. And then Bridgettioks gave more particulars of
what really wm a bout of careful eavesdropping on her
part, she having succeeded in overhearing a good deal of
conversation between Jim and the Rector of Royd, who
had accompanied him from the Hospital the night before.
It pointed to a scheme by which Lizaraim was to be taken
in at the Rectory, and carefully nurtured—treated, in fact,
for a disease which had existenoe only on the authority
of that lying little stethoscope of Dr. Perris's ! However,
as long as no project involved a new separation from Daddy,
what did Lizaraim care ?

Besides, look at the new experience of a worlJ she had
been so little in—it was glorious to think of ! She was
not so much dazzled as she might have been had every
minute of her life been passed—for instance—in Dmry
Lane. She and Bridget had both benefited by school-
treats. '• I've been in the country," she said. " It's at
Dorking."

But Bridget had a larger horizon. " There's more sorts
than that," said she, " without taking count of foring parts.
Like you'll find when you done some more geograpl y."
Lizaraim felt awestruck.
But it was gettmg along towards six, and she knew she

ought to be reporting herself to Teacher. Perhaps she

1 1 1
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wunld have delayed still later, if she had not become
anxious to ask that lady point-blank about this fascinating
bucolic scheme. As it was, she was received with some
displeasure—on her own behalf entirely—and decided to
postpone investigations. We, for our part, have never
believed that that extra half-hour of exposure to the even-
ing air made in the long run the slightest difference.

VOL. L 21



CHAPTER XXU
It there had been no cause of irritation between Alfred
Challie and his wife about his relations with Grosvenor
Square, it would have mattered much less what he kept
back from her of his previous history. And if he had taken
her fully into his confidence about the stoiy of his early
marriage with her sister, his relations with Grosvenor
Square would have been much less capable of embitterment
and misinterpretation. But his palpable concealment of
Heaven-knew-what from one who conceived she had of all
others the fullest right to know it, played the part, in this
domestic misunderstanding, of poor Deedemona's bad faith
towards her father. " She has deceived her father, and may
thee," said Brabantio.

j. Could Marianne have known what Heaven knew, she
would probably have held her husband blameless, if ill-

judging ; though she might have felt very little leniency
towards her sister for contracting a marriage unknown to
her family. But the ground was not in order for the
sowing of a crop of explanation, to be reaped as a harvest
of reconciliation. It was cumbered with the clover her
husband was supposed to be enjoying at the Acropolis Qub
and elsewhere, and choked with a creeping weed of Jealousy
unacknowledged. And as the trivial things of life are
always the ones that play the biggest parts, so that un-
fortunate resolution not to disturb his wife, when Alfred
Challis came home from the Qub dinner, had to answer
for quite ten times its fair share of the eventa that followed.
No doubt her silence was a little vindictive—^it would have
been so easy to give a hint that she was awake—but the
truth is it had very little to do with the matter. What
had a great deal to do with it was the fact that Mr. Challis
had not been enjoying himself. Had it been otherwise, he
would have felt apologetic ; the monitor he would not admit

822
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For, neeZs to ^^""fjf«°/°
«°t'OM had concealed.

Lest It should still be equaUv obscure to th^ ^ j .l"m note its broad ta^ts aS foUows Mwt^ Ke^w '

''*

married, or went thm„.,\, . _ •
™"''"™ iS-eith Home

VerraT; goveme^Tt fh« h ""T ceremony, with Kate
Hallook fil w^ks lat^ h ?

eoal-merchant named
promising ^elrivritu™ t..""'"'

"^"^ ^ ^^^^ York,

shortly after • as she h^ZT ™Puaiated his wife

his tlnd iL^^y^Z ,r^''±,'^d as Challis,

we have dreadv Mid Oh^H
'''«*"y g-^^ grounds. As

half-way.^L^e S^e^^fh^VV""*="°?

|fz:tan^4i:?^^L^r:.-*t:cntrBrir^'
Home, who succeeded with what w^I^ff f'^^^^ was
nearly articulating his tme nlme^^tlf "W Tho"l*^mmmM

love, dear, you have escaped soot-free nf tT^ ki j "^"^

21—2
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maniage-line. and marriage-aettlementa make oaaes from

remaps ChallM had a concealed motive for his deoinnnwhen, at the time he married Kate', sister, ^ ZleTC
Z^n^nf'*

*^t
^''°''' "^"y "" » '^'^^ book- JBut?ev«with none was he wrong, knowing that his wife elect w«

Tt^drh^'^i'"*, "° ^'"'^-eot hers had evert f^^^outaide her particular Grundy oasis ? Remember too

f^ ^Z","^^ P"""^« ""^ """"^ J"* would hav; holdrt a point of honour to pursue if he had never marriedManamie at
,

'1. Why should bis marriage Wth he^S
^r^^v"^" '''" to dig up a Story That Ws v^fe h^
.r^^L'^T^ y^" '" Ignorance of, without any Uvimr^ature being perceptibly the worse ? No doubt M™Eldndge would have said, with a portentous mish nf T^J.
conviction, "She ought to have b^n t^M^"' Ct wl ,AtW the story shows that Challis himself had nothingdisgraceful to conceal, and that all his actions wewZSby consideration for others. It is more than likX th!2

e"d:^'"«:'rh ""f
*'"'

i?°"V- f-oured it, wo^Xha^e
I?„t r ^* ^^ P'**"°« •"'" ^ *•"« position of a hero-at

^h ™T.H '^"J^'^t^^l'' fi«t-cla^certificate fT^^he
Z^J- i ^°r^*y-.

^"* *'«' atmosphere teemed w^th^tn •nalpractice undefined, and the maste^han^ofMrs. Eldndge made the most of them
No explanation took place between Challis and Marianne

^r we''slwf'" *r r''y
Po^iWe-^n themoZgafter we saw them last. Explanations are like straw?bemes-bottled up. they spoil. Now, whatever ch^iTe

mystoiy and Mrs. Steptoe's memories was cancelled bv themahgn amval on the scene of Mrs. Eldridge^d her Johnbound for his daily toU at St. Martin's-le^GrtSd. So yousee. It was early in the morning ^

she^feU she ml^f'^"
"^ "°'"y '''^"' ^'^' Marianne that

E^" pf ^^ ^r° '?"8'»^8 and Joking the minutebefore. So Charlotte thought fit to say, and Challis "owhom It was said privately, detected a'flavour of ^u;-
TbLlcl -TT^ ''"'' '''^'^'. '»« 'Cheerful in ZaDsence. It had come qmte suddenly, when Marianne
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*nd . oerUin demeanor oTS. ^^?' ^i f^^"'' "oto.

olave with his sister a<t 1 ^ ™'* '• ^" «"«* con-
was «vage. tf you l[kS*thifr'*-"« *° ^'^' >« "«t«r

that the servant had abatS^ LwV J'k^" " •"« ''«*«»

that nothing had been the^t^^'tSs^"
^o";

'"'^K'His production of Mm pm-^jT .
Mananne knew of.

iust'like Ch" ,oS-. ""j^t^t^i^Vfe
°"* '•^'

" ^^*"»
counter-inquiry about himi«If~fh •

°«'»e''ts for
a failure the AorZlis h^ti^^J" t^'.f'"'

'o »«" what
was shown, and hrwentlack to u.?^

''"* °° ""^""''y
wying nothing further. Had he h^ ^ r"" *° '^^•
sat on the bed in his Dvi«^ j Tl^'

•"« """'d have
there untU the mX'^in^C'tX''^ '"'-* *° «*<>?

inSrcr^^;::^;^ whe^M^- Kldridge. whose
vantage of a^oeeL if M "•'"' °' breakfast, took ad-

hou^^feeping mXrs to^oil^rh"""':,^
•»°»~''°« ^*

thetio int^rvfe^ wi^S;. heS. o^*^ """^T " "y^P""
that a word was andhu k ! '''° 8«ntlemen. Not
biowiedge of hum^"S™ woulX:: ?* *'j ^S'"'-*
of the speakers, the tone of whl^ •

'^«"»ed that one
the opp^ sexes oUb'SZ^CZ""" ^^^"^ "^'^
recognising the patien™%I!?^ u

"^^ 'PeaWng of, was

..
Mean to say you don't know »"

Eldndge.

put'itrrr^,^-'*^-'' --that's aU! Bon't
phes that his attitude is one ^n-i^*'^' ''""ever, im-
For he closes one^eZl^^^ZT""' T ^8°°"'°''«'-

mterpretation. He ilsoThiU^™ hi. k
j"^ "^^ "° °ther

gently, as one who would n„^
*"' ^^ continuously and

Hopelessness of c'^S'^Sy *° - -terviewer the
I suppose it was nothing but an upset. The weather's
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• pipe ^dthSSZ S^''"^'"^'' do when they are lighting

half-a-dozenSVt^^ ?" '!ff*H t*"" *°«» !«»

fa not to be caiS ' «"'" "'«"'^*y- »»' John

' " Tk.* 1 L, . • • "°* the neht time ?"
i Xhat clock's right

"

to ^'^-fo^^^^TenT^Ut^T^,?'^^'^
8a.y. He continued Us iJt ri^»'f •

™°** °°® """
taken his leave, sa^g he^offi "w ^"t'^*"

*"' ^"^
»he was going the^her JI? 1

'""* ^' ^°"y> *«'^'»««

with his fp"?h.work ^' ""* '"*'"^8 1«'« «°ntent

KdTt U*dU°^y '?PP*"«<1 hurriedly, «.d was sur-

him before leT^'^ii»^°««°°"«'h,ng«he "«"' »y to

lady. All her h^ °ed fawfllf J17 ''*"" '^^"^ °* the

had'^had a long talktifh d.^ M*^
^'' ^ '"^ "" t*""* «he

sure "it" would brill ^L'""'°^'»°''«he was quite

vinced it woZtt ^ob^l.l^T ^^^^ *« ^'"' <=<»'

lust to take no^'^tiTer-'it'-^^d^Tet'^i"?*^^^^ *°
i'^

-n.. and waa t^?iTin"':^;^1^ *" "^ °^"
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A >tand.ap flght between Titu. and hb wife At thi.period might have wred the dtuatton. It wouM ^t

love-affain. Nobody ever knows anythina at al! «J«ntthem; even the two conatituente, if cWon tfexnuL
^frtf *^'T'^«"'. "ake but a poor show We 1^^pretty weU what the Poet is jrood for«i » ™Z^», I j
forthe Man of the World a^d^^^t^ML^^u*!-aU we can say is, give us the Woman of the Wwldor the

oMrsSil'^i^*^/
'' P""''"""y *''« latter' But1 dutyol the story, m reference to the psycholoity of Challis%two mamages. is to teU what has !oL to !^ht or^

Z^t?i:°'!?"!r'''l** '* **'*°^ "' believes, not Crabout the depths of an unfathomable ocean.
'

uJ-Sr;.-. f' ^°« "J"'^ ""> irreligiously brought
.£r K? ," *?.'*y' °"^« *° understand that he was re.

nis mns off on other shoulders would be held fair Dlav

nave been a sore trial to the strongest fortitude Hewas. If not actually left in charge of a friend's ^«vmamed wife, at any rate in herdL conSdw,^ anTSSr
w« a Z,fth'Tr '^•""^ '"- whom'er^t^
r^e^ h^i u ^'^, "^^P^^to-y °f that secret. He might

S^L « f*^*" ""J"^*
^^'^ Kate had they met 0^^'

passion had been legitimately possible, he might nevCThave suspected himself of any paJdc^ to avow But wh^you beheve your conscience wiU brand you as a traitor t^
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So It WM • giMt reUef to him when a letter, thown toUrn alone by the terrified giri, diMlo«ed the atrooioiu de.

oepfaon that had been praotiwd on her, and the miaerable
powtion In which ihe was placed. No wonder the avowal
ciune. Our own belief i« that it would have come, exaotiy
the Moie, to a girl of almoat any perronality. NothiM
could have averted it, short of a hare-lip, an isolated prS
jeoting tusk, or-suppoee we say—onions. And this oirlbad pretty hps, and the interview occurred after tea.

Information is scanty about what foUowed. But no
senous mquiiy can have been made into the truth of Mr.Hoine b accusation against himself. The exact nature ofit-the particular illegaUty he appealed to in support of
his case-does not come to Ught. There really was no one
to inquire, except Challis, unless the whole story had come
out. It did not. A twelvemonth later Kate exchanged
the name of Verrall-whether righUy or wrongly bome-
for that of Challis, and two years later Master Bob wasbom, and his poor little mother had died of him. HeShowed no compunction, but kicked and made a horrible

1J?" T^*'^^^ T" °'^' reasonably overwhelmed by his

„ lu u ?*? ^ *''''* "''*' "'*"y another inexperienced
youth, he had not reckoned with the difficulties this world's
Jtobs and their Uke are apt to inflict on their famUy before
they are formaUy enroUed in it, especially when themothers they select have nervous temperaments. Challis
felt, when he was left alone with the baby, that he had hada fierce tusde with Fate, and had come out of it severely
punished Probably, if his wife had survived, and Bobhad hved to be a year old, without alarms about another
brother or sister, his father would have been much lesseaaly reconciled to his widowhood. He would then haveMad a short draught of the nectar of life at its best that
18, If—as we suppose—a tempestuous excitability, which

H^rf^'T or three months after marriage, was entirelydue to Master Bob. Mental unsoundness seems to have

affira^^r?
*^^°' *"'*'^ ^'^^ °°* °""' •'^^^

As it was, Bob did a good deal—the best he could—tomake up for the mischief he had done. He was a satis-
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jeoond mamage four or five year, later. It would hateOpened «K,ner. no doubt, but for the anomlu. andgrotegquo condition of Engliah Uw, which til] a vL or•o mnoe, made certain marriage. divemeriMJ in Hl^Lnf
portion, of the Brituh Empire. 1^1^ m^ht -^Pbut If they cned their eye. out it would .tUl romTiniSrible for a man to wed with hi. deceawd wifl",Sr
to ao that, and yet live ungrundied. Marianne wa. .low

LTu'„"t^°
""' '~'°'- ,?'"' '«'• '» common ;i?LZ.yo1^her countrywomen, a religion, conviotion-a belief in the

^^r *\*"*: ^^^ ""y '>•'« 1"«J ottera, but theTullifi'^a"

iSTde™
t«' ">*<"%»»«» were not .uch « to enlble b^-•tender. to dwcover their exact nature. Alfred Ch^H,oertamly never did «,. And thi. religion, conriction dMnot give way until her brother-in-law de^ibSwro^^K rr?"" ^ ? "^ ^'''' ^'"^ elbows. wTomX

I.ir'i » '»f"»t"« young Jewi.h widow, who hadlawleajly wid .he would Just a. won marry a C^ntUe

He
. jok the three letter, to her, and Mid :

" NowPoUv
t^MiT^"^ i"

'**?>' ^o" ^y bu™ two o^th^^the other one I port." PoUy Anne promptly desttovedth;two l«t
;

her brother-in-law waa blMphemou.Td^mtiou^enough already without that, she said. But Emma

X

-no. when she came to think of it. it was impossib^

vestod a postage-stamp in intimidation
; so there wasnothing for it but to throw her arm. round his neTk I^

bT" H„t- ^T*r- ^y*'^"* «*'"- tlL En^Bm
! He kissed her tears away, and said :

" You kWPolly Anne, after all, you're only poor Kale's half-Swh^aU'saaid and done!" This .he found vei^co^lltot

"« a fool. _^Had she been a reasonably good guaidian for
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liH

her daughter, she would at least have iniristed on the
nuptials being celebrated in a land where the marriage
would have been hold lawful. But she contented herself with
condemning the union in the abstract, and flinging Holy
Writ—also in the abstract—at its perpetrators. The
Bench of Bishops would have done the same, no doubt

;

but that Bench would have forbidden the banns, to a
certainty. As she remained silent, and no outsider could
be expected to screw himself up to prohibition-point in
the case of a half-sister, the pair were wedded by a priest
who knew nothing of them beyond their bare names, and
never really became man and wife, as they would have
done if they had been married sixty-odd yeare before

;

unless, indeed, some busybody had obtained a decree
annulling the marriage—as the Law, with a keen sense of
fun, directed in the days of our great-grandfatheis.
The notable point in the psychology of these two

marriages surely is that in neither case was the bride the
free selection of the bridegroom, except in the sense that
he was absolutely free to take or leave either. He never,
strictly speaking, fell iu love at all. He found himself in
a well, and love trickled in. But even in this metaphor
he never was over head and ears. He never wished to be a
glove on any hand, to press any cheek. To call him
passionately in love with either of the two sisters would
have been just as absurd as to say that Romeo " got very
fond " of Rosaline and Juliet. Exchange the phrases, and
each fits its place. Challis got very fond of both his wives,
being an affectionate sort of chap. But he remained a
stranger to the divine intoxication which is known in its
fulness only to Romeo and his like, and which some men
never know at all.

Short of this last sort may often be found men who
have escaped Romeo's experience early in life, yet whom
some cunning context of circumstance may just upset,
and convert for the moment into idiots as infatuated as
the young Montague and Capulet we have cried over so
many a time. For our own part, we count none quite safe
from what is really an ennobling phase of sheer madness

;

except it be for instance, a Charles the Second, a Rochester,
a Tiberius, or a Joe Smith. Id genua omne is safe enough.
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TtlL^' o
"V^s^npt'on i« superficial

; it ludees from

veyed that he, hke Atlas, had the whole house on his

^?^rio™ i^at w« '^''*^' ""'* """^y *" that of hissupenore. Ths* was the eonstmotion Alfred Challis feltobhged to put on such flawless shaving ; s^h a wlhty
f^tZZ"" '^% '^^^'''' Personalitie;-Us owTf^
h^ *^°° production of adequate credentials • s,^ch a

Ih^ttX'"^ "' .r'^ f""'*""" «" episcopate else

he h^ atw tT
^*^ * ^^°^^ f^-^y whose interests

derUion Mr /i" n-
" ' ooMtruction not free from thedension Mr Challis was in the habit of meting out tod^tanes of aU sorts. In this case he may not hav^

a^^'ZtXh^r"'^ **'^"«= ">' ''^ -"^ have tZaware that Elphmstone regarded him as an interlonei--one who outraged the sac^ld traditions ofThe housXw
on the doorstep until compelled to throw awav too murhoigar by hearing that the family was at h^mr^
houralfl^r'^'S^ :Y^ r •"'PP«'^»8 '^^^^ '^onoure alter Mr. Eldndge had declined to shed anv lioht nn«ytbng at all and his wife had departed e^oiXsteiceabout Heaven-knows-what. Challis. d^sauJi by tfhe mys!

in ELlifh^Kl t
'°«'"«""y would have been likely to siy

of adti]tt°^^T" "'•' "•
"l^""^^ *°'"^' Marianne

now Zut t^«^H- "'%w '•y- "^ °"«* «* Steptoenow about the.dmner.'V; Unfortunately, this speecM was
331 "
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absolutely paanonless ; if it had only been tempersome,
there might have been a row. And a row—as the Press de-
lights to phrase it—might have spelt salvation. But Challis
could see in it nothing that justified more than a languid
" All right !" on his part. And he had departed to the banks
of the Danube again, with no better success than before.

Presently his wife knocked at his door in an excluded,
ostracised sort of way, and he got up to open it. She was
dressed for going out. " I won't disturb yon," she said.
" Don't come out. I only wanted to say that if the man
comes about the gas you had better see him, because Le
won't believe Steptoe, and the meter is certainly out of
order. That's aU."

It was one of those queer little turning-points of existence.
Challis was not ready with any reply thef would have caused
a moment's delay and saved the situation. Before he
could manage more than general assent, Marianne was
gone, too far for anything short of demonstrative recall.
He did not see his way to this, and the chance was lost.
He was unable to work, and wanted to go out. But he

had been, as it were, put in bond on account of the gas-man,
who wouldn't believe. He failed to console himself by an
accusation of Sadduceeism against that functionary, and
repeated Blake

—

" The bat that flita at close of ere
Gomes from the brain that won't believe

"

—without benefit to his ill-temper. Then he impatiently
wrote a note about the meter to leave with Steptoe, to
whom he said with immovable gravity :

" Is it a Sapphic
or an Alcaic meter, do you know ?" Aunt Stingy's reply,
without a shadow of suspicion in her voice, " I could not
say, myself, sir, but The Man would be sure to know," put
him in a much bettor humour. He actually chuckled as
soon as he was sure the good woman was out of hearing.
He wanted a book from the London Library, and could

get it easily and come back to lunch. He really did not
admit to himself, when he left home, that he had any good
grounds for suspecting that he meant to call in Grosvenor
Square to inquire ab/Ut that sprained ankle. He took
pains to disbelieve in any saoh intention till he had got
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the volume he was in want of from the Libraiy, and then
It occurred to hnn that it would be unfeeling not to inquire
after the viobm of an accident which might prove serious,

u "^'.j ?" "".*«* "' *•"" "'J'"y "Jons '««"ne very bad
as he told his cabman to drive to 101, Grosvenor Square.Was he aware that he welcomed this solicitude about the
sprained ankle because it disguised, for the comfort of his
conscience, his disposition to call upon its owner ?
The only paUiative to the disgust of that doorstep inGrosvenor Square-to which it is time to return-was that

this time Mr. ChaUis was not aotuaUy smoking on its brink •

aa, when his cab pulled up, he was descried, before he had
tune to descend, by Mr. Elphinstone himself, who had come
out tentatively into the Universe to look roiuid at it with
a sense upon him of possible sudden retractation through the
open door, hke a hermit-crab. A Piccadilly hansom, equal
to bespoke for Royalty, had in this case levelled its occupant
up. Even so a growler of the deepest dye, lurching
sprmgless, effluvial, knacker-destined as to its horse, dram
down the noblest blood that dares to ride in it-yes ! even
a Uuke 8

;
but who can cite a case in point ? Only, whenMr Elphinstone crossed the pavement, he did it to confer

with the contents of the cab, as such ; not with Mr. Alfred
ChaUis, thank you I

He was reassuring about the ankle ; a slight strain that
with care—his own and Sir Rhysoombe Edison's—would
disappear in a day or two. Oh no !—in answer to inquiry—
Miss Arkroyd had not been compelled to keep her bed a
phrase that entered a respectful protest against " stop 'in
bed, the coarse, familiar expression Mr. Challis had mad©
use of. But he was, after aU, a married man with a family
so It might be overlooked, this once. He went on to say
that Miss Arkroyd. he beUeved, was up, though nuraini
the mjured hmb on a sofa. He arrived, after responsible
doubts, at the condnsion that he might send Mr. ChalUs's
card up, m case of any message. DeUcaoy dictating a
female emissary, Samuel was despatehed with it to Miss
Arkroyd s maid; who presently, being an unpolished
sample from the daiiy at Royd, came down and said briefly
that Mr. Chalhs was to come up. Mr. Elphinstone's ex-
pression was well-restrained protest.
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But it may not have been so much the little duiy-
maiden's bluntnees that provoked it, as an indescribably
small shade of demeanour of Mr. Challis's. As the girl

came along the passage, and before she spoke, Challis threw
his cigar away, or the two-thirds that was left of it. Such
a Uttle matter ! But unless he had known what she was
going to say, he surely would have kept it till he did, to
finish at leisure. How came ho to be so positive }

Anyhow, there it was !—the cigar—not half smoked, on
the pavement when the house door closed. And the cab-
man's eye rested on it. And he spoke thus to a butcher's
boy, who appeared from an area :

" Wipe your fingers on
your apron, young dripping, and just hand me up that
cigar, and I'll see if I'll smoke it. I ain't proud. Only don't
you discharge off any of your natural grease upon it

!"

To be addressed, even in disparaging terms, by such a
hansom, was flatvuring to tliis butcher-boy's vanity, and
he did not resent it. " Licked, but not busted, that I can
see !" was his comment as he handed the cigar up to the
cabman, who went on with it, contentedly.

It is two months of the story since it saw, or rather
heard of. Miss Arkroyd and Mr. Challis driving up to this

door after midnight in another hansom. All that it said,

or implied, at that time amounted to Uttle more than that
a not very strait-laced lady and gentleman had been rather
free and easy over some theatrical schemes interesting to
both, and that the lady's sister, being less free or less easy,
had intimated that the conduct of the two might be laced
a little more straitly, with advant^e. It is over six months
of the story since they discussed "The Spendthrift's
Legacy " and " Ziz " in the garden at Royd. If Charlotte
Eldridge, as an authority, had been asked, " On which of

these two occasions, madam, should you suppose the
chances were best of this gentleman and lady supplying
you with a story made to your hand, akin to the one Robert
Browning never went on with ?" what would her answer
have been ?

Our own impression is that at this present date of writing,

when Challis, smelling rather strongly of tobacco, is follow-

ing the little ex-dairymaid up the second flight of stairs to
what is known as the young ladies' sitting-room—at this
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veiy moment, with the cabman making the most of his

the position would have been much less likely to supply

Zl rut P''"?^^ ^^ *'"'' P"^""* ""O. but for onethmg. ChaUiss relationg with Marianne were, at themomenfr-say-of the parroquets, intact. What were theynow f . .

.

"^

tJ^^^
were «om«a.n!7, or CSiallis's last unspoken speech

to himself on the stairs would not have been, '^^t any^,
It isn t my fault !" It needed the atmosphere of Judith-
amused If stated, at her absurdity in getting a sprainedanU^to enable him to shake fiee-though^wayS^ under
protest—of the Hermitage.

" Wasn't it ridiculoufl of me ! . . . No !-don't sit there

:

I can t see you . . Wasn't it ridiculous of me to do this-
just now of aU times in the year ?"

fenoi fW ^''* ^"j r"' * F'^''^ *8«°*- I ""e^n I didn'tknow that you did do anything."
" No more I did ! No more th

what I mean ?"

Ja 9?f^'* ^ •^'ter eipiBssed
! Like when one chokes

r, nfi °°« ??'?ld liave helped it, and what a fool one
IS

! But how did It happen 1"

J^^^.^^^^'^ ^ ""» S^**^ d°wn out of theoumage, and forgot to think about my feet. Penton Ark-royd was passing, and if he's not taken notice of he's
^native, because he married a laundress, or something.So I forgot to Uunk about my feet. It might have beenso eMily avoided—with a littie common-seuM."

dear hnr??'
"^ ""^^ *'^'" ^'"^ ^'^ '^e leaat

teJWna T f
. °°'°'°°n-«en8e would act in the oases he is

talking at-the plagues that beset his own path. But whata capital thmg to say !-on general grounds, of course, witha little esoteric meaning aU to oneself.
Judith, perhaps, thinks it too early in the morning for

fcvlif'fl' "^"^ *^ conversation. " How did youhke my httle maid ?" she says, keeping her eyes closed

;

wkch seems absurd after stipulatin7 for visibility on

hu^r r.; ^"'••* f belongs to a certain imperioushumour m the grain of her character. And rights of
translation are reserved. She can open them if she pleases.
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new, isn't she? Jolly little party!" Thus
" She's

Chailis.

" You're not warm enough ! Didn't you want to kiss
her ?"

" Yes, badly—when she gave your message—half-
way up. ..."

Judith opened her eyes. You oan't laugh with your
eyes shut

; you snigg-r. " She really gave it ? Do tell
me exactly

! What did she say 1" she asks delightedly,
keeping her eyes open to hear the answer.

" She turned round on the landing, and became for the
moment a mere mass of blooming conscience. . .

."

" Is that—excuse me !—to be taken as language, or
how ?"

" No, no !—literally . . . Blown flowers of intense truth-
fuhiess, and buds on the buret Well !—she said, as
near^ as I remember :

' Miss Arkroyd said if Mr. Chailis
didn't smell too strong of smoke, only Mr. Elphinstone
wasn't to hear.' And then she got away up the second
flight with some alacrity. I thought she was afraid I
might propose investigation, and Elphinstone was still

in the neighbourhood."
Judith is intensely amused. " I shall have to give that

child one of Sibyl's bead necklaces. Turquoise. It goes
with her eyes exactly—they have just the violet tinge."
She closed her own again on the slight subject, but it has
suggested a weightier one. " Couldn't you give Estrild a
little Visigoth ingenue—I mean Ostrogoth—to wait upon
her ?"

" What !—and train the little Rankshire beauty to the
part ? Think of her parents— the stage ! — merciful
Heaven ! . .

." But Chailis stops suddenly, discomposed
by a discomposure in his hearer.

" Never mind," says she, shaking it off. " You didn't
mean it. You're forgiven ! Go on."

" I naturally didn't think of it from that point of view.
The cases are so entirely different."

" Never mind !" Judith repeats her words with more
emphasis. " You are forgiven. Now go on about the
Ostrogoths."

" I could put the little beauty in ; she would be very
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U^Jl^^ P*""*^ i°
^^"^^^ ^'^'»' I ^"t to get rid of

T^fK SW«1°<'"«. and "he would work in . ."
Judith interrupts him, calling to the Uttle attendant

"OilS'"'".)."'
'^?' *f°^^mewher« whLZuS.'

«lre6mng.table," and when it comes, continues interniottei

ri.':^rT'""'! °'
'"f

Cappsdocian, " Xh.'s^^
The^^J°''P"'^?"i^'^°^«''°y''honlderandloSkin."

folWs ^ Pir^^P^^^T^J?' •'"* «" ^explicable apotogy

r"e^«l ™ T' ""'*' ^ ""r- ^*^"«' I looked aSlye tned monkey-soap, and it won't wash out" iSejenousness of the young voice is heart-tendiT Ju^Sh

Bu7l Uk'
'""KJfe- ''"*,'~°*"^

=
" " wasn'H^at. cMd

!

Not J?- / "
'^K*^,"

''™'y ""'« K""'^' «° don't stop!Now take a,way the glass, and let the monkey-soap alone

matist? WeU!-you saw what I mean. Now teUme wtat you wen, saying about the Cappadocian^' '

A^tZl: ^^^.' *'? ""S*** *° °»»ke » 8towy end, after

sons and kj^ a Sarmatian bison with a single blow in

tanmph, and his mnocent victim might be struggling"ISniy

what a biceps he has-and a sudden arrow wotdd beWfrom across the Danube and pierce his brain tZugfThe

w„'llH!.'r""1r*'"'*^^y^''"''*-'^°»«°«'-tte mm thatwonldnt embrace Christianity, but does heroic de^
Chnstaamty. What is the use of being unpopular «"

Uf course he embraces Christianity in the end Thehigh-pnest or bishop etevates a crucifii. I've b^ntr^g
tothmkofagoodnameforhim. IngomarorAnthraz.T^^

wouldleroTr'""-
''" '*'''* '"' ^^^ «"« "'• How

'' Something between Zeno and Nero. Very good nameonly the thermometer's been beforehand^frns "

^rTfj^ •"ur'^"'?' "^ °» ^""^ » lit1«. throwing an

WD^n. But It was a conversation that murmured con-^
22
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tinutUy

:
" You know yon did not aUow me to go my own

way becauao you thought I waa going to be disagieeable.
Pmidi me piecemeal aa I ariae, or take the oonaequence—
mtagivrng on either part about what the other did or didn't
think. Judith, who, after aU, wag the one re«pon«ible
for the diaoontinnity, gave in to these murmurs flist, and
harked back.

" I know you think, Challia, that I am keeping the madn
and papam the dark about what I mean to do. But I'm
not because Sibyl knows, and they can know perfectly
weU If they like ; ifa only that they don't choose to know.
Besides, what on earth w the use of making aoenea, when
^made up my mind ? I'U confess when the time comes."
The levity or laxity of Challis's voice is gone from it in

his reply, scarcely a sequel to the woida Just spoken

:

When I said that about your Uttle maid, I had no thought
that It could possibly apply in your case. The chUd, re-
member, is under the legal control of her parento. How
old IS she ?—sixteen 1 . .

."

" Yes, perhaps—not more, certainly. You mean that

"Oyer twenty-one. I don't say you would assert a
tegal mdependence against the wishes of your family
But It separates the two cases. I wouldn't have any hand

?\P'u'??;''^'7y°"°8 8i'''°''*«»**«e™anycase. And
1 thmk I should avad myself of the existing legal . . weU

'

-eaU It pretext, if you will ... to excuse myself from doing

,
'

M^**!?
^"** like you, Challis ! You really ar.j a disciple

of iSi. Biownngg's Groschenbauer-whafs his name?
You dende every existing usage, merely because it exists,

Ynn'i f ri " "^u"^ '* ^°' y°" °^ purposes!Yon re just the same about the parsons, and all re-
"S"*"

! ,J°'^
tolerate it, or pose as tolerating it, becauseyou dishke wickedness on the whole, and can't see your

"'*/?u^..*,* ,
*"*®~°°' «^«° *° » Metaphysical Check."

ChaJhss laugh left his face twinkling with paradoxical

«t?^°°;. rv.
^/^''^^ ""^ *•"« ""'y """"^ example,"

saad he ddiberately, "of a person apparently of sSundmmd who has never once succeeded in justifying a ainsle
position he haa taken up " ^
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twenty-one." '**^ "P '''»' I m more than
.'.' ^**n«> you told me I"

•1*7 we went to the Recto? L C^^' ''^ y°" '»"'

-how the time doeT^T^^yJ^ """^ **" ^h dear

!

.p^h'^f:S;!:^.7^1^r" •-. which diotatoa that no
«haU mean t^ hta n^^! T"""^ ^ »y payable man
this little remiSl^^^Ste*^ ''' °''"°'" '°«^.
It reminded ChaUk „? ft- ^.^ """""^ «> id«oaty
which had beoome-itl u^l

'"^''5'* °^ *'"'* aoul-bnuh
of hi« relat.T^?h JuSt^Z^ ^t^^^A

'"^ '""°'' » P"^
machinery. He d«n^ed it m^H ' had ceased to hear the
"•lly- Yet hew^SJ^^ ir '-'^^'^'^ ' systemati-

him^that itw«Ze toCe"*Pl'T"^"f
*** ^'^-^•^

for waUtinif miardedlv 1 w ^"° '"''^ 'his neceedty
been to be^abfe to^f" J^T

acceptable it would have
through the ™7' A^o^r*:!"^!? *•»"* '^'^ back
that says, " Let^arlotte EWWW^ u

°>«'-the type
blowed r-would have hal f^ «" '*"? '''' "'°"'' "^^ he
But ChaUis was a n;Tt„.

scruples on the subject

plexingS^" '
S!?,/""""' n*^ '^ Self was Sr-

Pollylnne mlS^Xa wLZL^'^^I.T'' ^' "'»?'"
her fancies.

^^ weanness, with her tempers wd

harwi-rttWS- ^ the time, that this man's
«ecui« haven-seen™ T? i

' 7, "^^ ''*» """ting in a
herself anyTu^Tor?

'* '*""* '"' "°-
'

»'d Z ask

to^s^ra^^^reeV'lJrr''^ ^''°- -^ ^'""^ ^-t
«ply was

:
•' iThougtit aToTdir ' ^'^. """"

visit to Royd, I mem " ^ ^ ™°'*' ^h^oe my

to'^e^fth^rtwH
-
-?^»^^^^^ Judith thought

immediately felt chilly UIo^-nMl
??'"''• ^^ Chalhs

soul-brush ^ad slSoA «Set'JSta^n ''°"8'' '''«

thmg serious now, to merge tlS lim- f u^^ 1° ^^ '«"»«
tion of their oonv^rsaH. ^ ^'"^' "" "'^ stratifioa-
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J^} '>«P?^<». oerUinly. WeU !-wh»t were we lay.ingi... Oh ye» I—yon told me your age, you know. Bateven then I had mugivings about Aminta Torrington.
1 can t say I wasn't glad when old Magnus put hiTfoot
down. It s an odious part, and it wouldn't have suited
you. Thyrza Shreckenbaum won't look so weU on the
stage, but it's more her part than yonra."
"I should have thought Estrild was wicked enough for

anything." *

" So she is. But it's mediseval—good, honest, outrageou*
atrocity. It's almost Scriptural. Suppose, now, you had
to apologize to the papa of your Uttle tire-maiden for
putting her on the stage, think how much easier it would
be if she was only to play Messalina or Luorezia Borgia
than If it was Frou-frou, for instance !"

" That Uttle sngar-plumHuBt fancy ! No, I shouldn't
like her to play Frou-frou at aU. The atmosphere is purerm the other oases. How ridioulona one is ! But noint
your moral, Mr. Dramatist."

nu'i^^*^*.
"**'"''"'* "* ^^ *»"™8 about?" Pop

Chalhs had forgotten. " I believe I'm on a line of self-
justification. Didn't I tell you I never succeeded? I
beheve I m creeping round to a sneaking apology for having
offered you Aminta Torrington at aU. I wouldn't have
written the part for you—even then. But there it was
and you asked for the chance, and it was the only thine Ihad to offer." ' ^^*

Judith's laugh rang out. She had a capital stage laugh,
musical but penetrating. "Nobody's finding hSut with
you, stupid man

! But why ' even then ' ? It's not four
months since. Where is the difference ? She had opened
her eyes fuU on him to laugh at him, and now closed themi^am to wait for an answer. Had Challis been at his best
observing nature with a view to copy, he would have
noticed that last time she laughed—about the sugar-plum's
mMsage-she had left her eyes open, full flash en him.
But he was too busy with a difficulty to do his duty bvhuman nature, that it behoved him to know, Uke PeterRon^ That unfortunate " even then " that he had

blundered out had brought him face to face with a fact
that—80 It struck him now—he had never felt properly
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«d now, /met involuntS Ll^ ??«»«J o' •* *" =

between now and <Am fiT.t ^' 5 •** ""'^ » di»tinotion

month, .go hrw^lJiLJor^hr'"""^ 'T *" ^^ie

on the boaixb to repS 1 »nt^ "^"f''*'
= *" 8et her

of a time'ThaThe J^'ii'L^ '»" "t^ 'he faehion

For he had never ^« ^^^^ '? *«* °' "»'-k fool.,

bat he eonoe.°XfoT^ "ZtJ^ ^"^^ Torrington;

Btage. and "etMr Gu'py a^a'^il 1° ''".r' i"" °° ^e
to-date about her, that hf«; «/ •'^'5 °* '*'°8 "P"
danoe-the dan" of f«,l,

,

''h^'?^"^^
W, part ta the

«d even for a mon,^ L^l. '.^ ^^ « diffloulWe.,

Arti.f.LoveforW.Work Ma^7''"*1 « -ppeal to the
to get the help orJudrt^itTutv ?rh

°' ^^ "^ "*'«"?*
He hedtated neirativ«^ if

'^1"^.™' hw corp, dramatique.

that-th^'o^'^^ hLH""* r? ,^
'^"^ uncandWly

that hi. unu nf .k!^ « t™ stoiy has begun to do

dangerously iZ ^ '° ^im m thew three monthj.
But he oould not leara fh.t • nru

Mswered, with hi. ou^tion^ 1^^' fventhtnr un-
olo««l eyelid. forthatererer„jK*^«. S*"« ^^^ ^er
B'iy even then ? He felTLw^ t'^''*

"^ "s way to.

ahe would not open her e™ ^^'^'^ '' ""'«' ""•» hoped
long

; and when th«v7„™!!l ?* *"" 'P«*h hung fire too
it w« goinrto iT he^ ""u^l""

""''''''"'y to^ ^hat
way oft tCugh' frlZe^T"*"*!T ^'i"'.""'^ «* hi»

know. Of oou4, I^Th,„„^, '°°"'' he «ud-" I
wa. the only thing thaTZ,^^^.

to suggest it. StUl. it

The'bTu^: SrtK:-re S" °\ •
' -^^«^-.

.
.

...

the Danube w:^*!^J^t ^^e^in^tt"
""

T.""
""~'^«f °°

what Chaliis felthS better n^thLT '^^^ ^"'^ ^°'

But there was no hdn fo^*"1'"'"^-^^^ .*» «»y-

.

' continue.
I oeffldeg,Ididnot know you so well
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M I do now ... I meta, I mw the thing differently. . .

."

He WM getting deeper tad deeper in the mire, and the
eyn showed no signt of letting him off. " No ; it'i no om,"
be wid abruptly. " I did wrong. liut then, osn yon
understand mo ?—how could I know it was you /" Then
he mode a weak attempt to ditperKmaJi'e his words. " No
one of us remains the same." And then, feeling he wasn't
shining, settled to hold his tongue. But he did not look
Judith in the face over it.

She, for her part, being perfectly ooUeoted and thoroughly
mistress of herself, only saw in his confusion a dear token
that she was also mistress of the situation. She had done
this sort of thing before—lovo of power being always her
chief incentive—and hod come out scathless. If a doubt
now crossed her mind that she might be playing with
edged tools, it was not strong enough to stop her.

"How true that ist Do you know, Challis"—please
note this habit of address ; it has somehow become natural
to Judith—" I was thinking only just now, before you came
in, how completely you have changed your identity since
those days. Do you remember when we played chess ? . .

.

Well, I'm almost ashamed to toll you how I thought of you
then. . .

."

" You owe it me. See how I've been at the confessional
myself I" Challis submits to the soul-brush without
protest. It is no use. Why resist 1

" You were merely an author whose works I hadn't read
—yes!—that's true; authors never have any idea what
a lot of people haven't read their books. I thought you
would just come and go, like the rest of them. But I
fancied you seemed at a loose end, and I would take pity
on you. I never thought . .

."

Never thought what ?"

" Don't look so empreesi over it, Challis !" Really, this
woman's faculty for going dose to precipices, foot-sure, is

something perfectly marvellous. Tenderness outright
seemed the only natural sequel just now. But she will get
back to safety, after gazing coolly over the edge. Trust
her !

" I couldn't say it all in one word, you see . . . Never
thought that in six months you would be writing a tragedy
for me to play in. That's all that it comes to. At any
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»to you aeemed quite a different penon then." Had the
roooWed too abniptly from the prcoiplo« f U there lUght
conceMdon, Just to accommodate a working equilibrium
in bor art word* ! Her own worlcing equilibrium, mindyon !-in which to duigic her victim over that precipice

^ i ruL,'"** ^\^ ''~P '"" *" '•'•"y *t« proximity
undirturbed, or pooh-pooh it aJtogether, at choice. For a
thoroughpaced female flirt enjoys driving her quanymad
best, when she knows she has plaii«'hle innocent uncon-
sciousness enough loft in the ceUa- , ,

,:- ach any fever of
self-accusation of her own. "Wlio , -or v<> > -old, op
thought a thought, about love n^ -J - ? '

i, ,•* -.
know the sort of thing 1

Challis's own frame of minu f.,.- th . et jvy n.uw. aaadl
try to define It, however difti i t i • o d W - i<' —was
one of a sort of thankfulnei !u,.t I,^ ' ^^ ,>r r.uo.tion ol
feeling all to himself. Thfioa laj ,1 wftty; ha could
keep It secret. He could and >.tu: '

i*.
. I, , it by addi-

tional tenderness to poor dear Polly Amo- ..0 i-iu Polly
Anne, ^r aU, mind you I—when I, :• last sti.id bit of
purposeless quarrelsomeness should have cleared away
But he wanted security that the conflagration whow
smouldenng he could not disguise from himself would be
100^. He had just, only just, stamped out a spark that
might have become a flame at that precipioe-edge now amoment since. He was willing to go groat lengths' in per-
suading himself that there were no fires smouldering dse-
where

;
for to what end, in Heaven's name, should he

recognise them ?

But supjjose he should be forced to I Suppose he should
find one day that he could no longer parade before his
mind this creed that was his security—this impossibility
that ho was ever present in his absence to this woman •

as he had to confess perforce, struggle as he might against
growing conviction, she was so often—nearly always—
present to him. He built this faith upon a rock of friend-
ship, genial and firm, but always cold, that an exaggerated
rrapect for her character—which really did him honour-
chose to assign as the only leasehold her heart could
accommodate him with. Perhaps unfounded hallucina-
tions about the beauty of Judith's character were the most
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dangeiOM features of the disease Alfred Challia was

A?^ '
"* '* ^^^ '*°* developed already.M this may seem too many words about a simple thinK.

b^^^^f^' Z"^ °' disposing of the 8ubJeot>as mo^
mtelligible-sayed trouble, certainly. "That man ad-nares .a too much Judith, for it to be safe to play tricks

lid f^-""- ^nt" ^° *^'' ~^ °^ ''^ °"''« too"^ often.And thro you'll be Sony." However, it was clear that therecould be no real danger as long as the lady remained de-

^^fw ?^ ""^' " '°°« " *•>« gentleman was con-vinced that she was so.

And he may have been so oonvinoed-one would have

pMosophioal, Have you ever known a new acquaintance
not to change completely in the first six months !" Andshe may have thought he was running too much to ab-stractions when she said, " I did nots^ you had ohamred
completely "; as though she would not havr^ ZSS^
her too unconcerned. He was not to slip from the web she^ weaving round him by a device of gossipy discussion.Her remark just met the case ; and the soul-brush, whichhad got a httle out of gear, got to work again.

f),.f ^ 7^t^} *° ^^^ *"«*^y- ""d talked of it so longtbat at length it came to measuring the minutes bv his

No he had not—had she written ? Oh yes !--itwas

r^ ^.'^"^^ '"S'^*- 'Tte" was nottog ii^ itTrshe woud have spoken about it. The fact thl^ she hadwntten lubricated that soul-brush. But he must go, Vr

tjr^ ^J"^- ^ ^"^ '"°"' ''°^' "mostly about

a^l/ilfl"^ *K
«°*«'*^°^e°t had missed her /resence,and the lady the Ross Tarbets had brought in her steadhad proved a failure, and then Challis was standmg besideher to say adieu-her hand in his. ReaUy inevitable ifyou think of It, on the supposiJon that the forms of oiviM-

sation are to continue to hold good

fJl^"" t
perversity of Pate that chose this veiy moment

nnht^l,^ ^T°i^.u
^'^l"^"*^'- °f that room to open the door

L^^'^'lu'^"' "2?'*^ ""* ^ •"«' ««<*' through ChalUsas he stood there. He turned to go.
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"Oh, Sfc Challis. I did not see it was you. Perhaps
yon MO talking business. Don't let me disturb you."

Not at aU. I am Just going."

™-"l^?uT'T"**'*^'^'^'«-" Thus Judith. "Nevermind Sibyl
!

You must try to persuade Mrs. ChaUis tooome wid see us. Now promise you will !" She had not
referred to Marianne before, by the way.

JL^'^f^Z^^^J^""^"- But my wife goes her ownway. Good-bye ! Good-bye, Miss Sibyl !"

" How long had he been here 1"

1?l!!h?T
"^ ^""u ^ •*"'* ""y ^"^^y- You must ask

Jfilptanstone when he came, if you want to know."
It doesn t matter to me when he came."

-^nJ!?!^*^" /^^^ °^'' °° '^Ply- A lunch-gong
sounded below, and she vanished, but presently returned

J(ou are not coming down to lunch ?" she said. " At
least, are you ? Or not ?"

" Of course not
! How could I, without flying in Sir

Rhyscombe's face 1" J n ^ ^
But Sibyl's question had been mere conveisation-mJong, or skirmish-seeking. She said what she meantd^tly after. ' I suppose it's perfectly useless my saying

anything. But you know what I think."
> J s

" 1,^°^ ^^^*' yo« think, dear ! Go to lunch."
Veiy weU, Judith!" And Sibyl departed for lunch

as JiKhth sounded her bell for her Uttle handmaid, the
reputed sugar-plum.

Chalhs asked the driver of the waiting cab.A tidy long time, the rate I'm goine now 1" was the
rep^. "Jump m !" CSiallis, feelin|he^was in thira^Ss

Jj^^^'""'^^ ^^y*^ '^*°"* question, and the cab

7^^1V^^ ^"f*'""y **>« master-mind said briefly,
through his onflce above-as King Solomon may havespoken to the e^ djinn he bottled!" Within the W'and closed it on his fare for that period. The djinn was In

frff ^\ was immortal
;
so thought Challis to him-

an hn,^ T '"'' '""S' •>»» 'I'ort of that, something over

^er a Htu"'?^
unwelcom^just to think things



CHAPTER XXIV
Ir King Solomon's captive had gone on sohemine con-
ciliatory attitudes through all eternity, he would ipt^baWv
have failed to hit upon the right one at the end of it, from
mere want of presence of mind. Even the short " Within
the hour of ChalUs's cabman was a little too long for his
fare to thini things over in safety, without a risk of thetmngs tnpping one another up. He conceived a very good
deportment to suit his return, based on sorrow for being
•o late, and then began to uomplioate it with conaderations
wuether he should at once enquire more particulars about
Mananne s aUeged-and denied- indisposition of lart night
or let rt alone. Also, should he confess up at once ^er^
he had spent mos' of the morning, or let Out alone!
l-erhaps that letter of Judith's that ho would find onarnnng would help matters. Yes, it would! He pio-
tured himself to himself-as an actor in the conourrSmt
drama of Life that he always made notes of by the way—
saying. Oh yes! That's nothing !-only about the
play. I saw Miss Arkroyd for a few minutes this morningYou know, she was kept away last night by a sprainSanUe so I went to enquire. Hm-hm-hm !" He went the
lei^h of supplying the sound ot reading a letter to hinUelf,
and threw its imaginary pieces, when he had torn it up, toshow how unimportant it waa, into an image ot a waste-
paper basket Then he turned round, that actor, and
kissed his wife, who had recovered her temper. And then
aU went weU in that play, and that actor told himself not
to be a damned idiot about a fashionable beauty, who knew
he was a married man with a family, and hadn't the
slightest idea that—well ?—that anything '

That was the play. The reaUty did not work out so
comfortably. Challis was in time for lunch, as the cabman
was as good as his word. " Fifty-six and a half," said he

846
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!^^^M i^r'"*' = "^^ '^^^' ^ "^ """fortable sort of

Sv / J>' H^
''«''* ^J^liW » one who felt hereiUly deserved the extra half-crovvn or so. He had apleasant, engaging manner with the opposite sex thiscabman, aayi^ to Harmood, when she bright Urn Us

'^:7Z^ ?°M ^?." «°' "^""^ ^vithout'lett^g ^know, my dear ! My old woman, she might get sick of me

SmirXn ^^""^ w^ accustomed to

voifn"!" f^^ ^ '^" """"^ "°* '° '^t '"^«h, said theyoung lady, retnrmng undisturbed. Also, there was anote to say, ,vith the Ictters-that is, to wit, with the post^accumulations. Oiaffis, opening i^ found a baJdlnd

a'nrmL'Sfr^ *t^' l'"^ •^'^f"'^
going't^O^e H^and might be late. Marianne's mother's domicUe wa^

tnZr'^J'T °ir ™^^ ^'- Challis knew that ttomother and daughter were seldom on cordial terms except

to ,1 <T'^/",*°ST''
'•'''^"' ''°*''- ""d it did not tendto allay the fcelmg of irritated mystification that cameback now to ChaJKs, >vith quickened memory of the eve^

of the mormng, that his wife should have pitched on tUs

se1?l Tf""' ^°u
" ^'^ *° T"'^« Hill. She reaUy

R, t!^ r^K-
*° ^ ^^' '"°"'«'-' f°' ^l^" ^-^ very laz/

when there had been dissensions. So much so that whenat any time Chalhs found that she had gone to Tulse Hillh.s tendency was to look back through the la^t twenty:

thc'vtit"" "' '"'"'* '^'"^^ ''"'" responsible for

„«rf^ifl*™^^./?^
completely baffled. His mfe knew

vfted t "It ^^t '^\ ^'^ ''^" invited-cordially in-vited-to this laat night's entertainment. Did all this

with the outer «^rld, and restrict himself to Jolm Eldridgiand Lewis Smithson ! That seemed the only progranufe

Onrtr'r h""^ f^V^^T^"' "' "^ comfortaWoTe
wW h ?°'? !

'"'"' '"' ' ''" f°f°"'!'''ed
! Let him knowwhat he had to expect, and Challis would put his sign-

ZZ^ ^T^ reasonable treaty. ... He stopped suddoijy,yet^ked himself why stop ; Then, knowing well that h;dared not answer his o«-n question, flinched off the subject
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gene, and vou can h««7,. TT u • , ''"^ * metiA-
Thi. f u .^T

""*'^ * "*"» havwK his head hit nff "

and he knew -

^ ''''""^h a gramophone once,

-^™X3Kjjr.'^crp;cst

he actually shouted " Nonsensn i" .i„„!J •
^" '^*'

aoeusation^eo that eJtZZohKa^r^Zp^S^
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oau, sir and disbelieved the " No / didn't 1" »Lf u
^

met with. He would nof h.,-. » u . ," ,
'"*' *''^ '''a*

own voice getting o^ XZt^^h'"'^'^'^'^ ^

dence ! Yes—oertainW Pi^T^i , ^Tf ,
^ *'"'^^ °' ^vi-

the play she had haJf read .n^v
from some passage in

couJd do,7th rtried^*the wt nT'^n
"^ ""'' "°«*"'«

tortured prisoners PofTuH-I?^ ^^ callousness towards

the part. Show Jr^nH^^ ^ ^""^ "^"^°« °v«

monkey-soap had^odnZl .
That episode of the
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IM

two"th°!r:.« to^ri".^^ "^ found^hunself with

men"ncS. tL ^'^ ^*' " " '^S'"'- Heiruld

consulting ^r"t.%t 'fcoK mL^*"
""« ^^^ °'

wav Hfi won* K.-1 T 1^.
°oman t matter much, either

cab aJved :^d he looC ^L"'*' " P'^'^'y
""^

Marianne. It wLLt^^ ^ w !^I*'='^8 '^at it was
being glad ht 11 "^*"i? ^aa':^t'"Hf

"'"\"°" fvisitor was, and retired
^""^ ^''o *•»«

Thus ChaJlis to hIJ™ ^ ^:°" '^*^ «'««''t here ?"

o£ Z sS. '"rd^^'Jhal?'"""
^^'^ i-0"ectness

MiB. EldridgesaidshT^-^ """^ '^^ "°* »* ''°"»' «r.^lanage said she ^„^d comem and wait.". On which
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Challw's oommenlr-too much to him»,lf t^ ~-t
Bn,wer-i8, "She'll Uv^T^T"^^ to nuU « an

UZi^^t^::^'^'" Hannood.doea,andweU.

Mui°^^'^^*^'^"'y'^- Perhapsyourmiatrea.

drew near, heT^ked at hiW^hS i°°?H^^''
'^^^'^

tea in the drawinR-room l^h M ""^.f*""*^
""t to have

dine at Tulse Hill 7 k ^ ^°®'^ "•'^e'' stay to

and make Hamood .'tte^d tf°v
""^^ ^^'^ ^°' *-•

and departed, a^^gh^^'* *° y°" P"P«rfy- Ta-ta !"

over thia and that, an muSllk ty'sW ''Z' fi fwrfe's boy'8-<,ame in at the door aSST^T^Hnnn'-

*

av^ryuncon^p^nUaingway. It ^ri^ g^'£-no

andS'fraK^dl'r^?? ''^'^ ^°" «-" » ^- ^"

Haven't got much time for talk I ««.» i t j
if you can hear up here. We've eott.ol! ^ •

''?"^®'
graph."

"'^ ^e got such a npping phono-

ment m A flat ' mkI t mj„i,t l 1
*^ y. ~ 8°* Move-

Musical kX} ^d it-rfuch r H ^^^'^'^-Eyed
«uj.itWnlymuaic-}^:;?:^J.'- «—^ -y« «he-.

_

Why don't you open it and see ?"
Because then they won't change it. I might have
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tefL^lT I
'""

°"*i H
^'* """^ But I thought

yoXow^" H ''°»~'v*»d furniture getting broke. d<S^t

^Whk^dir"*^ '""''"."'*"•«'- '°»«^t»>3^

ttjiSr; . .SS^;"
»»"< "» i»p »*. «« m

••
^'* ' ' " ^"^ ^"t">8 'or J"

hour r '"*' ^°' ""* S"^*™"'- Oh-^mte hUf-an-

iw' ^B^t 10*^"°°/ t^^ y°° '"'*«^ '^ t""** ttaie wait-

f7^er^gStrty?:iHt2r
^^^^ '"" ^ -- ^-

"No fear!" This with worn. Then, to keen the

L ffiir^'.
"> terenvdope. and shoved it k. ^;K°S

•?^<^rvelo^n^
°°' "*- "« tobac«,nis?r

""^

IsIJ'Zv™"*^*'- ^««""««''t «>y Other. Judith'..

T ISr^ ^ " '*'"** '""^ y°" o"» tear up here ? Ha^'tI better bnng it up, while you hare tek ?" For tT^taeonungof .te own accord, audibly, outride the doorNo-after tea. I shaU listen better. Wh^ uttsrdid you say you put in ? Judith's ?_X,'sZ^ r
**"

Miss'^^'^^d^-^Lre'^LT'S ^J'^"^.
""^ '^ '^'^

explained, iS the ^Z, on L'Tti'^Srtt'^^ot ^^be lement, adding. " But she gave me my skaS "^ Th^

SdtatVclTiS.-'"'-""*' «"«^'«'°' «^"-'5^''

Should Harmood make the tea ? Not on Mm Eldr,Ho«'.^™t.certainly! M™. Challis was su^ to"k^fooprobably, m practice, for either speaker to sa^" D V~about It. But no atheis. was meaSt-far ttoJit < H«-
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wonldnotbeZtS'th^lT*''"'',*'"'^ ''«'*''ep it

it. getting^W .t^dW MiSi^:^?
^^".^ °«^ «"*

Mplained reason 3 .1!!^ ?"'"* ^'>' "O'ne un-

writing
! And then suppogeA^ „^L i^^'?*'^* *yP*-

mentioning that he haS'^t^'ft r"S^l*iL:°7^
ajudic,o.«friend.eto etc. Oh. tte:rmedZ«? "^ '"'

paS:-°:^di^'^hK:;r"^*"'r^' °'-y,'>o-hoid

^cotS^r-e^S-HSf^^^^
to stop that hoitible no^l h« wa^L Ld'^'r^u"'

wrhiitoTdiis"''^ *'" ""-^ '^''* -'^-^'

"'

w!!l l"„ r^- u^'f^''8«
«P°ke first.

wait tiU 1 ve had some tea, and I'll tell von " Aapiece elap^, and then Marianne said bri^fl/ "8at.T» parcel of lies. If noor K^t^ k„j iT "™°y • Says it's

ha\^e known '^ " P°°' Kate had been married, she mw<

itsS*^'" W •'°T'*'™?-
"^^ <^«*~«^« okvraoter assertedItself. How does she account for Mis St^rrf^ 1 •

the name of these HaUock pe^le ?"
^*°^ ^°""°8

^

^e doesn't account for it."

^
What does she suppose her motive to be ?"

23
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" 81m doMn't lopiMw."
" Even IfAe knew the name, ife impoHible to beUera

by it, MMianne dear, with nothi^ to gain bVitT

«JoJSi.^^ ' -^ "^^ '<^y ^- y- what

me.«« of dleaoe. .o ffllec out, oonSo^LEf ttei^brought in a new dement, a. ftimnlu..^^
^^

I talked to John about it."
" Why murt you talk to John V

T wJ^^ Marianne I WeU l-John'. a fool, I know, but

Ik^Z'^ f^^^^^J°' ^ l"'^"'* H^metimei I•houldn t have begun about it my»elf. But he wa. therewhM JliB Steptoe wa. looking at the photogwplj wd^

" What did he aay }"

" It wasn't JO much what he said. You know hie wav

to a Private Inquiry Office, and that sort of thing alwav.

he phraaee thin,^ ?--h« idea was that 'keep it snug'

^^ a habit of repetition get. rather irritating, now u>d

r " Did he say nothing else ?"

Uwd°'V^ ^\^^ : • °} y** '-•'• "Operated your

tl^^ f *
"**' ^^ *"*,.""* *•* "°rt of trap wisn'tthe sort of trap anyone would suspect Titus of bei^ up toIt was a httle obscure, but John is obscure "

JoW^TL^"''^ °° disposition to take an mterert inJohns opuuonj, even assuming them to be cai»U« of
recasting in an ^_ntelligible^SSa. She sat hollS h»
R,rw1 °°^

'""'""t
"°t to break with a pleasant meLoiy.But her face was not pleasant for aU that. It mieht be

s^^^ "^^ " fi"^/
'^*. ["'^ «"» " '»°^'- b«=a3tta?

suggests a piizefigutor without a prize. But accept asmuch of the description as leaves L image of T^me?^woman with dark hair-plenty of it-in a ^ait a^d »Th»
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mow delicate ann«vJ.k^u "^ brother-in-law than the
But MaSS^,hSX off <^"*^ "' "^ d«>e.«rf X
Newthele.,-^ ta^ite'c^ !"* T" °° '*°""'* »' "•
qaent •ullem«^-her hrh^HT^n'^/^''''*J' ««• '«•
th«t the wa. «o^ A'th ?^i°^?"/ oheriahed the idea

bed of •ound-heartedne* to h^iM
'^'' **""'• • ^"k-

«w« «Wge.ted^i[JJ^SSe ^"^ "" '''^ "^'^ »?!*»'-

c«.tiZ -"b^utSS^The^thLlli':? Joh*^?.
,*'?• "^^"^

•he Joined in her tii^'tOlln^tZ au ' J"^*™*"*". ••
• loquadous one Xl^dv .^^°^J'"*''"•"•"'»Wt-
nlonotoI|y,"8hXIn^^^ *j* *"* *° "Uo^e the

. iren-£Si.ed h«dZCZt'^- 'iiJS**
'~'' '* ^^^^

to beanty-from one^at ^L .rh^r?^**?'- '* "^ "'"^
too ohnbby, too aooent^^ ^k •

'^''^~' "" '*» ""^w

:

'Var'•^^'»""°'^''^^^e^;ge™
•" -^-^""^

- ^b:,orhei^ -u'/,^-r«n^ ""• =

"
^-

n.o'S'ent'^^^^'-'^^o-'l-^-ce- " He looked in for a

letter ? She oo,^d ™e2^ tho^^u''""T
'"^'*^8 aboutwf

^
"iBuppoaeso, bTaZ he l';e^r.''°4''°''r'''-have felt that her lnin™-„™ .

"^^erea it. Then she may
nnwa.TanteS;fort^^:^""1r,*T*-^'?*''^«''*'^'^
from her," ;„d th^lxlnatorili'^''

"^ '*'"'"'' '«**«'

inquiring look " Y«7 ^fiTi. a ^^^ "* response to an
prSSS^ hal" no defi"^te,t*lth"^'''

°' <"'«"«•" She
phrwrinirof this Thf. ^ mischievous motive in the

&i^^^y^onl?^^e?P^haV'fT "

'J^^
" •""«* ^

*»»inWn« of. But W t«,3 ^^i.
^*' ''^"^ J^ad been--—8 ""*'* '^^'^^d ^th suggestion of oontinuoiu

23—2
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Ma^»^'"!f'"'u
^^^^""^ ^^^ ^"^y '"<' gentleman in hand.Marianne flushed angrily, far more moved by the way i,^which she heard o it than by the mere letter Lelf. U wmonly one of many letters, after aU I

., 5°^ ^° y°" ^°°w ? How can you tell f
Manannc dear—really !"

"Really what? No, Charlotte, you're nonsensical. Of

fywgme? Can't you tell me what you mean ? How doyou know he answered it ?"
J' <«<" > xiow ao

vou^n";,i^°"'"
•'«?"««''*• I'" teU you. But. really,you do make so much out of nothing ... it's aU aboutnomng^ And, indeed. Mrs. Eldridge l^ked frightenS^L

ajmschicf-maker may whose hobby has got the bit in ita

aL\I*''^ ""^'^e- ** 'east you can tell me what it is."And Manamie, who a moment since was red, now goes

T^.^' T H k"^"^
i»«t «««««« <^d a foot that taps unea^

w^™„r been nothmg in antecedent circumstance to

LTwnnW ?'"=^««'te°'«°t- So thinks Mrs. Charlotte,and would hke to hark back, and make her mischief

^"t'SwSS ^^ ""-• ^ -- -"'"^ »- P-

mZ^^nc^p: ^^^rdToft-uI.ta^^Tknr^^
sent her ? It's quite simple. . "

" Well—go on !"

" .

.

-It was Bob. He was in here Just now and told

wha^tl
f'*^'' '"^

""f
"-" *o P<«rt " lettirto Ju^'th-that'Bwhat tlie young monkey caUs her-and then you asked if he

"WhJ'r
0'"°""«-It»i°"gttit».J«befromhe.°"

" Oh, nonsense why, Marianne dear ! How could it be

naturally as she knows quite weU it was Judith's hand-

iTtL^trJ''^* ''".r^*
""'' ""«"«- to the leSand that there were at least a dozen other items by thesame po,t charlotte continued: "I can se rtl£ to

a"'i^te/ShVra:x.-^'' '"'' ^'"^"''"^ «°^-
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for g»„ted thVone'a husband w !,"=„T- *"'"
John it would never occur to me I^i^'ttC^-^"^ence between my John and your Titua ^' * *'"' **^^'-

As It w impossible to fathom Mrs Eidrid-m'. ™„*- .
asonbing the character of LovelTe tolheZ ^u"'
•ff^Hons, the attempt shalFno Te ma^e SoZ t^""

CnaDea ^ ' «'''"°" "* '*'« ""y*''" »>*»' of the

«iS^t^''"'IT
""" °°* P'«P'««d to accept the view

ffi^tK ""
"""^

'
*••« «""«« « another " safdX

like this, Ch^^lX^ThiteTt I"
'"'•' ^°" ^°"^''"'* ^'J'^

k«jlv'^' u"l!J^f*' ^T '" '^y' ^'""'°**«. but adds ilIo«.

^d^howdidTL*orh
'^'"'

*!L^^
'^''« '^- ^ty^o^Z

"T^Zh T ''^ «"8''ered it ? I could only tell vou "

todo ^trit-^^t-^ot^j^o^rr^- /*^ ?^"«

SI.. rd^M^anUrnL*^ -.^irtr: ^«/

^

wrong and the thing's ridiculous " T^,/ k "^"T/"" '^

a tacit acceptance ^theSn e of "tehW •' 'buT:wmams undefined, by mutual consent.
^" ^"* '*
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^^' ^w" °?^,¥f""aker that ahe was. she never ad-

TilsT^mfr'"*"'' w •»" "'otivo-what had passed atrulse Hill to account for her friend's aceia of asperity.
Because of course it was that ! It was that horrid old wVm^

I suppose you talked it all over with your dear mother,
^ Anno f

t\..^^^^
wasn't Miything to talk over with my dear motherthatlknowof. Yes. I did-ItaJked over what you mean."And she agreed with me. I'm sure ?"

"I don't know whether she did or didn't, and I don'tknow what agree "means. But I do know that I won't^^ Mamma again, neither about this or anything else

" ijnless what ?"

" ^ ^^t *!^.^
**

'H^
^°^- ^^^ '™°«'8. because I told her."uon t tell me about it, dear, if you don't like." Withwhich licence to silence Mrs. Eldridge settles down to thehearmg of a good long tale, which she knows will have tobe ehcited by jerks, as Marianne is profoundly Anrio-Saxon-not a drop of Celtic blood in her veins. It comesand, summed up, amounts to this •

'

Tulse Hill about ,t "-m fact, had wanted to keep Grog-venor Square out of the conversation altogether. Shehad really only spoken about Mrs. Steptoe's story and thephotographs and how "it" came in Heaven oAlv knew!But there it was, and mamma had been very dis-
agreeable about It, and said things. What things ? Oh.of course the sort; of things she aJways said . . weU '-
atout her ow^ marriage with Titus, and the DeceasedWife 8 Sister busmess. Just as if she, Marianne to wit,

thri-ff"'^^
poor Kate's half-sister-and it Just made aU

th^f'^TT'
But what did she say ? wtll, it seemedthat she had up and denounced, in the most positive way,about how she had always said, and always should say

that the Blessing of God could never rest on an Unscri^

th^« l!^°i .. "i*''ri 'f^* P"^ *° <l«^«loPe t»^
thesis had fallen back feebly on the position that "we
Zr^ln '*T ™V«^<1 tl'at Marianne knew where
Just as weU as she did ; which was indeed true in a sensefor neither ot them knew anything of theology, or divinity
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or exegeds, except that the Bible waa the Word of Godand contained everything neoeseaiy to Salvation, as welj
as to the fostenng of all our Httle particular prejudices.In fact It would have been difficult to light upon any two
completer agnostics, Tiologically, than this mother anddaughter go thou •, e ionuor was happily unconscious
of the whereabouts o. 7 texts bearing on the question
sne was convinced of lueir existence ; only makine thismuch concession to her daughter's position-that themamage of a man with a half-sister-in-law was only ha'f
as bad as with the complete article. It was a Venial Sinand a commodious one thus far, that it stUl permitted
intercourse under protest between a daughter who had
committed it and a mother who went to church.

• * ^t
occasion, when the admixture of foreign mattermto the discussion had raised the question of possible

nuptial infidelities, the old lady had embittered her criticism
of her daughter's position by pointing out that Titus
might do whatever he liked, and she would never be able
to get a divorce like a legally married woman. The Jjiot
that had never been tied could never be untied, clearly •

and one of the great advantages of conformity to establishec''
usage was hopelessly lost. This view had fairly enraeed
Mananne who had fought for her right to a divorce as the
tigress fights for her young. Not to be a wife at aU accord-
ing to the law of the land was bad enough, but if you had
to forego your birthright to be a legal divorcie or divorceuse.
whatever were we coming to ?

" I must ask John how that is," said John's wife, really
to make talk, for she was at the moment weighinc the
question whether this .tern in Marianne's recent colUsion
with her dear mother was enough to account for her iU-
temper. You would never suppose John knew anything
at aU, by his manner ; but it's wonderful what he does^o^. There he is !" There he was, and there also was

J .^t '^^° •"^ ™«* ^^ 0° ^ way fKim the station,
and told him he beUeved Chariotte was at the Hermitage,Md he had better come in. And there also was a Mrs.
i-anmnter, or Westrop—Marianne wasn't sure which—who had really wanted to leave a card and cease, only
iltus had gone and asked her in, and now Marianne sui;.
posed we should have to be civil.
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m
i

we^l Z *''«.,^"»'/«M»rt* of the household. BWefl^

affectToiT r P«°P!?'.y°" """me a genial smile, and
lov^ or their swf^ °'

'"tr.* y°" "^° "»» '««> « ^h^^

Tdo they &^ *^''" '''?" digestions. You shout

;

8o ao tney. Then some one else shoute louder, and vou

IZo^^n^ ^h"*
y°" ^'"^ "^""""g- But you don't

yotJ^r.^t^Jr^rarinT'^^^^

t^i^^
yo»5 case, or your particular SpunX have

Jfhirtii*^^ ^tht^rn r,i»\:;
S- ?f^^' ''^*"«° 'h«y ''ere going in the same
^n, TJ .""* '^^^ '^^ ^ »*>«-" what ade LhthjZ
To S^'"^^!'/*W*^ P~P'« thectffte^
that he haJ'l, ^^''fv "PP^ded a note to the effect

her !—how very interesting I^e genial wooden smile, as of the visited, on the face.

there was nothmg to account for this_at least, at tTe d^te

was unleavened with tenderness, certainly. but^^eH
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rS teul^*
^uschold colloquy. Bat, to be sure, therenaa oeen lulse HiU since then ! That was it i it „». n. T

^QetT^. t IJ""..^""*
*" «** "^y '°' dinner?^

*'

Oettmg ready amounted to little more than washingh« face and hands. It could not interfere \wthmenta!

sooner or later working into them throueh a mi«f nf thL

^ThTllJe'^fadT'^^^'""''- il^'-^Hu/is^e—an nis life had been different ! SuDoose hn h.r] i,.?^,^

M had formed of the self he would have been had «II

ft'"th''e h'^lV"f-* '"' °"« °'°'°»t he h^i::"t h^n^
hll Tt*""*' *i"

''P'- *••« ^y** °f *Ws hypothetical riri-

luxury, wnen by hypothesis he was then never to have

Zt th/^'''" *? f^"' °^ '^ "^^^ °f the time to come

from h^^ 'i
^''* ""°* *° ^^ *°° previous," and wentfrom his own dressmg-room straight t^ the drkwing rTm

EldridTf tT""'
'''" ''™' I"''- He felt obligate JoSiiildndge for this expression of his

-S"" <« Jonn
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A new departure became necewary. But It would not

th. u , ^°ll °^ y^'"' ™°*'»er weU ?" This foUowed on

pvBB up all ha ],tyg conoUUttoM, and was drifting .

««p'r?^'5""'~"*«- a»'"piiijou,oo.«. Tk.
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^^
X called m at Grosvenor Square "

diaboUcal i^ht C ™! i"^"" '°°n'.'* "P«"««

didJtfr^ Buff 'u
^^"'y'* ^'^ '"^ -« """dent. Or

he toew aad
'
^1^''\'*1'V«"; ««J Marianne knew

"WeS^^ihe li. T^ '1°°^ •"" '""«'• He went on:

HaSX^;Tt.TtVHaU^tttr«- ''"'^^

Of oouree you didn't see hOT?"

virito™"^'
^'"'"' " '"'*'^ *° P"'^""* ter receiving

" Was she up ?"

snould he think confessions or apoloiries neoessarv? ^

eon wherhTret^n,^T^"^ '"'"""«°* '°'^« ''y 'f eldest

fjillriror I" rr r^, . ,
eipeot. I'ater and mater not

^iade f:£tem»t'''^i"^*'''?.''"^«--'-d^r

ne looked at his watch. " Ten-thirty-three,"
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for phonographs Jid ^ob 1!^ *'"?^**°°'*'' " ' '^ »»*•

hlad-a^d^d^f^' - "poSKie^^e^

befor, it g^ta Tff^.'^^^'.''-^.'''^^k a lot to «ad
Yon read the fint brigic gmrt «n „ ^ .

^ improper,
which the author'. inteX!f'^" ^7 «!,* '" ""e point at
you become sSeroontent^r^''*" ^"S^*^' ""^ *hen
woric, with youTfy^ olo^.!^^'^'^.""' ""««'*'' that
folded over ^our fo^gr^un^ ButZh """"^ ^""^y
mater had not settled H^^V u .

"'' "'" '^'W- His
of the w^s and Ch^h'i rei°i. r ^^ ^ '^' *™« '^
Wves tunned. MaSe'^.^^ t^^

»' -J^ch the

Ull lapped mon:£.nV?:t\K;irl!'''' "°°^
HewasJustthinkirinonWk- ?. *'"''^ 'bove, etc."

«ader ihy S^'tT^Jte^,:'^^^;^^? -r.'^"«
*»

»he put the book aside, andS hT.itl f^< ***""
' ''btn

She had not spoken a ^rd^Le Bnh ' ^ " *!°^ *"^"
Special effortis neS toZnt minTr'T .anne's husband knew ^ t^^ ?^ ?? ''°'' **'« Mari-

So far a« he could ^ thlt^T^ °^ ]»*' P«r.urbation.

iUogical ^sentmint'^;^:I^TorlT T^^t "^
advances to herself—Mit «^^. ,

^"ends, whose
excusably ^Je^S^ S^ ZT^^ ,'^"'-^'"' ^ ^
her; it was not for her as ,> w.w l-^"""* ^""""^ for
of the position It wL^ caiI7j°'

*"'"
= ^' ^"^ *^«'Wi~~ ic was a case for compromise, and Mari-
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•one waa unoouij/roinium,. Th-t .i.. n , . ,
oonoepUon that a neTuSt »h^ ^ ^ ' ^* '°^ ""y
•ented him to her « dhft^WuT*"^"" "^^ P^» '""^ P-*"
keeping back »oZtlLT^'J,tt^±'^"'^'V-~^'i'^y
Po«ibly, though ahe he«W^ « .1^ "«'" *" ''°°»'

i

«»oef<J to hii»Blf_„„^.T^^*""* *'^' «"nethiag di^
moment.

'""'*"-'«' »"<=»> 'dea orowed bU mind foT.

fn«yrti^otSht''i^'':in'^/' «« had »id that
lowed aa predicted. TuChii ^ v""^ P*"^" ''"'» ^°'-

waa too recent t^uiv^T^^,
"."""d"'^ a« «n incident,

filching smoke*, 'go ra^k^^'the'SaUgS;^ ""''' '

tion'The'^atr^^dt.t'^^' '°' ""^'^ "^^ -"ua-
«wugh iS oLZ- fL« "^l"* '*• """l be'ore he got

phyaioal b«auty waa aSiTn^f T°"^>»«« " ^Woh
of aoul, which U':i?m';1^;^w%;a^«,«'''«-hip
to hia own and hera A H.n„ ^ "jpped mto aaonbmg
played a new part S it forZT' 'T' ^'"""^ ^^«
PwbabJy beenl-put" pl^t^' °"^; ?^ ^' *if« t«l
well !_he waa verv fnnJt^^~ miatake

; hi, a«x)nd . .

.

^ -r^ trp;xrt^^l-'-3Vt uT.:"''''?
-^

Mme thing aa-oh, dear '-weU t nnnW >* ^" ' '•" *«
One can't hare ev;r3^ ^"' '* """^"^ ' ^- J""" k" - I

SSeed, we have^mTtirTT'""? °^ Aphrodite h. iF,

the right way to TrkTthW- *'"^*
J-^^

«"«»•

.houJd have ^pJw witfhi^'"'-^Tf,
^^°"«-

''

you!-ao Cynioiam murmurs at ™;, ik
**'"''• "^ *

eitraoidinaiy faoultvfT!...? !•
elbow-man has >^,

own, pulsesTr^rfS to beaTiiff '=°'"P'^r^°"'« '" «
of :traoidi^ary bea^v„f ?ni^ ""JT *'*'' '^^^ ^ bodies
squint, and WsVS'h^ h f'?"*"'^''

«''«=«• '^^ "-^v
She, the mate ofK-i' ^^^ZX^'^l^' ^''^''''^'^^

orbs of tender radiance Her^voL 1^"° ^^^^^ ''•''"«'"«

a .Ld torh in-cirL'^K::^--ttrt
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effronte^ to nuke • parade of hi.orown-»nd-bridge treat-
ment. He my even wear a wjg, and brazen it out, inthe same breath with a protest against a sinsle false
tress on the head of his other dearer life-in-life-tWs come*out of Poetiy, somewhere-while as for a Venus Calva
. .

.
simply out of the question, thank you !

Anyhow, the predestined mate of the soul was a muchmore kittle head of cattle to shoe behind when chosen for

„^J I K^/i?'^ ""°?8 '•'« daughters of an aristocracy
not celebrated for ugliness, and manipulated by phot<;

itwuest pnnt that ever layon the table of an hotel reading-



CHAPTER XXV

sf-'S^'r^-r -""Stars'

th»t you re saying, sir ? Don't mumble to vouSelf^ fWBob evacuated his position, and awaitedS"ements

.«amst a phonograph. Now .he^und i^rreSerr;^^
867
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in-Bob'g phrase-and enlarged her scheme of opora-

would all be breakfasting upstaire." Bob. who was af4id
of her because she had boxed his ears for him before now-and not so very long ago-only muttered a soUo-voee
1 m a Kugby boy now, and that would be grandmother "

expressmgm his simple, limited way his sense of acquir^
status, and the folly of ignoring it. Marianne, who wasnot reaUy the least angry with Bob, and certainly didn't
care twopence about the "Musical Kaffir," saw in this sup-
pressed d^ance an outlet for her own high-pressure atmS^
sphere, and jumped at its inaudibffity as though it were

m^luT^ 'f ^,^"*
°i

"' offending. What was it he wasmumbling 1-flhe said again, with growing anger. He
wouldn't mumble if his father was here. Bob d^ed tS^audibly probably meaning that he had said nothine hewould have scrupled to say to his father. He felt india-nant and injured

; having, indeed, meant no wrong, thoi^h
his preoccupation about the glorious phonograph had nodoubt made his speech appear careless

•nnt" ^;''"='t ''""J''
^""^ '*' ^'"^' «°°^8 down at thismoment to breakfast, and not in a beamin| good-humour

hZ. f' ^^^ ^^- ^^'' J^diotoient, and quickened hisdescent of the stairs. He resolved at once on his usualpolicy whenever Mananne came to open warfare with anyof the family-namely, to take her part at the moment,
for cUsciphne s sake, even supposing he had to make amend^
tor It alter by concessions.

„«!.'=^Y -^
^^'^^atter »" said he magisteriaUy, in thepause of sUence his entry created. It was more impres-

jIm
t^^* any. amount of excitement, and the yotmger

lh»^
tte formidable like fear, even when it is only a sm^lohUds. The tension became fuU-blown, having-please

observe !-*ll grown out of nothing.
n y

"aae

" You must ask your boy what he means, Alfred, and

fni h r^'lf-
All I can say is, that if I am to be sMento so before the servants, I cannot go on."

' How dare you speak to your mother so—eh I Whatdo you mean by it ?" Challis's assumption of uncon-
trollable anger is affectation, merely from motives of
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np with Bob, any
PoMoy. He knows he can make it

thL^h^tihe'rknots°wwT k°°^ '''"'* ^ " denying

for aU that, and wamT^L^^*^^,^''- 4°'' « 'TJ-'t,
Record, and it coat a HbmT^nT'Z *** *°°^ '^^
wanted to prevent me ^^„Mt *^°P*«"* °^er. She
ever it w«,,^forManW inte;^;^*

"°"^ "''*°'''' '''»'-

aa yo^°li^rS°"!!r^'i^''« ""^- "'- But do
siege, observer "w„; ^ "l**^ "»""« means a state of

"iS;.°S/-r;oSnC^- ^'^^-'^^obsher^peate!

po^SontKtSJSe'ofbe'* T""*,^*'"'"
-''^-

discussion of riehts L^d w,ZU ^ ^J^^KJ^d i° » hopeless
leas, only expe^Lt'TlTSr^/C.'^^

^A^""
^°^

necessarv. and hn nnn«„.j "»» <-uiua snow ! Action was
of hTZir''HZ^^eTou°^r^^"' ^^ "'^ «°U«
How dare you " But LZ .^ '" ^ ^""^ '°°«»« »

howhed„^say,*.toSLXrf''E":™V'"«^ "'^ '^
suspect him of making .ZLr * u f ™ Mananne would
that his inS^Z^i *i,T

°'
''^'V ?° J"* J""! to pretend

in the wrong. uTn^ ™ jfT °"" "'^y- *»* ^^^ was
same thing ForI fi^ ' ^ '^^ "* °°*> " «omes to tho

24
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eofite fue couie, before he went back to school on Monday.
He had no misgivings about the toy's breakfast. He knew
Harmood might be relied on, as Bob was a favonrite in that
quarter. Probably a compensation-breakfast was in store
for Bob, later.

It was a bad moment for dealing with a female corre-
spondent who is "always sincerely yours." Had ChaUis
been confident that an unopened letter on the table was
from one who was only " his faithfully "—though, indeed,
Bebekah could not have been much more to Isaac—or even
" his truly," he might have opened it confidently and made
some excuse to throw it carelessly along the table to his
wife while he went on to his last consignment of press-
clippings. Or he might have done so equally, however
" sincerely his " Judith Arkroyd's signature said she was,
if only this stupid needless row had not been bred by Mrs.
Challis's Short Temper out of Bob's Phonograph. But
then, in addition to the sincerity with which Judith sur-
rendered herself for ever, ChaUis knew the letter would
contain a repeat of her invitation of the day before to his
wife—probably to accompany him to Royd at Whitsun-
tide. So he postponed opening all his letters, and made
the fatal mistake of hustling them together as though he
valued them all alike. Marianne knew better. Had she
not seen him pause half a second over that characteristic,
unmistakable hand—a strong bold upright script that
seemed to speak its contempt in every line for the scratchy
Italicisms of its writer's ancestors ? How was she to
interpret its being packed away out of her sight in this
way 1 However, she wished the Jury in the court of her
inner conscience to understand distinctly that she did not
care one straw what her husband did or did not do in
respect of Grosvenor Square—but within well-defined lines.
For, apart from the degree to which she relied on the safe-
guards of that Square's aristocratic pride, she had about
her husband the feeling many students of nature ascribe
to married folk who are not ripening for divorce—the feeling
Geraint had about Enid, according to Tennyson. Marianne,
for all her tempeisomeness and jealousy, loved and re-
verenced ChaUis too much to dream he could be guUty of
anything that would supply copy for a modem novel.



'pad her letter ? WellTI./ „ '^^^
,

'«**««. What !—not

vti; T-
""*' -"ML^'t^^^s :s^ "«'""• '^ ^ --«voked him to say what miX ek^ I?

""'** '"^'"'^ ?«>
tonpie's bp. It came jusT^Ztt, „vm '^^^^ °° Ws
to thj nunerr. " I think Mariai^

"'"''''?? ^'^ ^"^shed

te going back to soCl'on MoX^Cr^**'^?* *•"*' *t«
Well _yon might have been a 1WH»

^' ^°" ""«''* ''»^« • • •

I'm Sony he is going b^k IT \^^' '^^ Wm."
lea™, it aU. But I exZ^to^/f°°' • *bat U where he

' Learns all what ? \vZt^^ ?°^ ^'*"'- '^tt."

^y amply bristles w^th^enoe ?r \^^ '" But the

L^tn^.>-p-"oSf:tSl;s;:£
'^'it'ri'-^^^-g^l^utit.andrmnot

poor Kate Cid^^rLS^ rs^ha.^?* '^ow ^wt
This was rather a favoni^^' ?5 ''*^ "^o here now "

sure. He gave it ud and nvTJi • . "^ wasn't at all
•^y^ore about it now.^Whe^V^';:''' p" "^^ "°»'* ^^
This was unfortunate „l'^,

^f?^ ^ Record V
letters into his P^tot withL ^^ ^^'^f^

We swept his
<^°.". and carried thC off f^'T'^ J*^*

'''« waitL to

^>veit. Hr^VrCel te'*«r/*^-«Bob'she^been behaving -" ' ^*'^««> look at the way
CHaliis gets Visibly a„,.,„,^,^, " You had much

24—2
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bettor give it me, Marianne," he «ays, reaching out his
hand for it. But he Just miaaes it, and it goea into Mari-
anne 8 pocket

; past recovery, without concesdon on her
^rt or physical force on his. All might have been well
if the dispute had not got to this point.
Things being thus, nothing remains for the story but to

tell what actually took place. The lady persisted. No,
rile would not pte it up ! Nothing would induce her.
Appeals on moderate lines, to come, to be reasonable, and
so on, only made matters worse—tending, in fact, towards
admission of weakness on CSiaUis's part. He became
more irritated, and in his annoyance at having to give up
the point, made an unfortunate speech. " Well—keep it,
then, if you're so obstinate. I won't try to take it from
you. But I tell you this, Marianne: there are many
husbands that would." His only meaning was to lay a
little stress on his own forbearance. He would not even
try. But his speech sounded like an asse-^ion of male
power against female weakness, as well as of legal right.
The last was what stung Marianne. Her recent en-

counter with her mother had thrown doubts on her right
to a divorce. How could they be reconciled with a hus-
band's legal right to confiscate a White-Eyed Musical
KafiSr, or any record, for that matter ? Her eyes flashed,
and she bit her Mp as she L-.med to leave the room. A
laugh that was no laugh came of it, but scarcely speech, to
speak of. All she said was, " Because they could "—not
very inteUigibly. And then the nurse, Martha, with some
appeal through the just opened door, cut off the interview,
and imposed an eveiy-day demeanour on both.
ChaUis went to h'" ; room to cool down. To him his

wife's last words were inexplicable, unless they meant that
his physique was not his strong point, and that he might
not have recaptured the Musical KafSr so very easily.
But that did not seem to ring quite true, neither. Never
mind !—he had to look at his letters. After aU, it was not
the first time Marianne had been unintelligible.
But her exclamation had no relation whatever to what

Bob chose to call " vim." It was part of the new phase
of thought connecting her mother's views about the legiti-
macy of her own marriage-knot with Challis's^suggestion
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iLti^^t
domination th.t others-not ho_might h»ve^fanwtdy claimed. If she wa. not to be Titu?. lawftU

^t^t^'ZTu'" "ir^f"d by a trick of Jurii^cMo^

tl :dtp,&. fe*^- -a- -en-

notZnu M^^T*" ^*' °* "> «'J«»—'0 more I A gleamnot worth a thought, except for what it grew to.
*

U mw"^«HT,""' ^*t "• ""°P«n«l '«tter in iu hand

hwT'* K " ''»?8e™»« things for a thoughtful Lcrib

« ^^We °"
"""y

'
^^'*«' »y " «*"« ^bo"* ^hem

8to^l°I„r°"'*.'?^"«
''"' "• '^^ Challia'B thought as he

^». *K ^"''"S sanctum, reasonlessly hanffiniT&e

thath«r^"? °' ^"'"*'' ^'^yJ'" letter. T^asWthat he wanted time to settle down after the recente^>Some nerrous characters-like his-shrink fmTl V^u

to ,^.HT'°'^''fL'"'y*"'-
'"'^°"' transferrSg Us thlughte

J^tterrulSt^r"****"" '" ^'' ^^'^ •>« »-- te*?

For whatever reason, he hung fire Anrl wl,«n 5„ *i,

^^ad'^v°^oti't'^r^n,''L4^«'°^' H^^

lffi:iP^"-S"vaih:^r^^^^
he^Jtek^t^uTIoT r^-^"*" Marianne" men
hefStLllfthJsr '"***' ''""°"' '«°°'^-»oi'«led.

" Dub Mr. Challis,

if you"fK«^'^i""* "'"
"f"

*-•>"* "«^«' '"•"d that

back
^^"^°« °" **"« °*''«^- 3oth enclosed

comTanrtTf , *° ""^ this time. Shall Icome and go down on my knees to her ? It does seem such
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• shame that ahe should keep so maoh in the background,
leu her ihe imut oome. I leave it to you—but dotry I

" Sincerely yours,

"J. A."

What the dickens possessed Judith—not Miss Arkroyd,
'^

u i .^ ?" '••»* unfortunate expression, " keep so
inuoh hi the baokgrc .ad " ? Of course, Grosvenor Square
IS the foreground of the Universe-a little of Challis's style

™'^J"J ?i.°"**'."'PP*^ here-but why not take it for
grantedJ Why, m a communication that was to beShown to a fretful porcupine, need Grosvenor Square letthe oat of Its deep-rooted faith in its position out of the bag
of Its good-breeding ? That was Challis's metaphorieS
standpomt. But really Judith very seldom sinned in thisway

;
scarcely ever, so Challis persuaded himself, ties-

passed on Mr. Elphinstone's department.
Now, why need Mrs. ChalUs choose this exact moment

to remmd her husband that his Kre Insuwnce expired on
the twenty-flfth, within fifteen days of which, et cetera ?Why had he left his door on the jar, so that she should look
in, unannounced, just as he was deciding that it would
never do to show her this letter from Judith ? He had no

A^^^^ reflect-barely enough to replace it in its envelope.And that, after all, was the worst thing he could do. For
Marianne knew the envelope by heart already. The onlyway of accountmg for things of this sort is by imputing toEbhs a conscientious attention to detail. He reaps his
reward, as we know, the smaUest interventions often
yielding a profit This remark is suggested by ChaUis'sdecu«on after his wife had left the rS^m, that the DevU
wfts in it.

Has aU this incident of Bob's phonograph been worth

^f^^ '
. S'^^T'y " ^- Because,''coLng as it did

t°.f t V^ 5^. Steptoe's reminiscence, and Mrs. Challis's
VMit to Tnlse Hill, it blocked explanations by supplying

^lf^, *•?"
fu*''""^*

"^ **"»* hill-reasons v^ideS
undoubtedly m the eyes of Mre. ChaUis. The phonogr^h
niction was an effect, not a cause of ill-temper, and pj^rBob was really » victim, not a prime mover in it. It did
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not matter much to him, for his release wa. not lone delayed

BoMde* hi8 lather twk him to hear the Barbiere tU SiZlia

that Me ba was any better than her record w^uld ^ifhe might only buy it for three bob
'

nev^W *1
.''5"^P°"'''"«'« '^th J"dith, or mightnever have attracted attention. It was the MrreS,of each to each, and the visit to Tulse HiU vrithThTi k«

touch of Charlotte Eldridge at criS^L p^^atISthe dissension over the boy's harmless Lastrum t of tortureand gave the Devil his opportunity
« of torture,

whom she^^tremMreSTH'::^?^!*'^"""^ """

bSt?r'»H="*
ti'e idS;ti:r;^'i:°r'ai:-

bound to ba made sooner or later. Although M™ Ch«Jl«kept silence towards her husband, ,ho losUio toe tale

t™T^*V'"'
""''1*^* "^'^ ^- Steptoe. HerZ ^nt

^l^/^^'V'Z^f'''"'^' "''"*M™- Eldrid^rjafnot

hSb^S ""^« .°"* *•"»* «"*"'' Kate Verrallhad been thnoe marned, or that the second husband of theBrighton stoiy was Challis himself. Charlotte would nothave made a bad female detective. " D^'t beIZse r
S^Vs°1wt''"'^r^- "Don'tgivethe^anMy hmts. Show her an old photograph of your husband

rtr 1 "^^f
»«•"•» -cognise it.'- Marian^neM s^ and

• rT" ™i''*u''"''J'*«°*^«'
as that young Mr. Sk^s

marned. Aunt Stmgy, completely taken aback for «.

^H f^ «T *? "^"^ ^"^ "^y tW"88 she never had

™>^mi^t,"T*^ '^^ «"'* «y» °° »fr- Challis In avery httle while she persuaded herself she had known Wm

Th^f*K .! °fi"!
"^"8

;
and as it ras quite unimportant

H»?!"i;J^*^^^'^ suggestion was made at her own semi-

Hermitage, where she and Mariamie were reviewing the
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porition tome d»y« after " it " occurred. The latter had
been dwelling on a luggeition of her mother's, a very
tupid old woman, that her hutband had been, and itill
was, ignorant of poor Kate's first marriage.

..
,1'^'*''"**'^ impossible, dear I" said the authority.
Thing couldn't be ! Besides, she would have had to

be twice a widow, in such a very short time, if this young
man Harris wasn't your husbmd. He muH have been!"
And then she added her detective suggestion, as recorded,
and the result removed all chance of acquittal on this
score.



CHAPTER XXVI

SbJ^J^T ?'~'f^ *'"***^°e '"^ly '^»»«' Man!

la^^'o*"""
*°~ '"'- ^ *''« -*«-* of iu."ooin:J

ar^mfoT;h*^'* ""f
*" '»**''^' ""* •"> """Id inhale the

toat^LfdM^'l'T"-''" '" J""* ^"oo"" e°o"8h for

niJh^ 1

P *!'"^. ''^ "'"»* blackbird when he" sL°d

exempt. And nowhere can the music and the silenc^
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•nd the k^« w r^* °' "•' ««' °^ 'he deer

almost ^U^ay iey^^m^'t ^Z f™°«'°i°>»'y.

lumself—tWn K« ^ !—thought the author to

T«-5Ta V 5^L ?™*'''' "^ sometimes puzzline novelisf

o^^^^'Kd "f^"*
*'\': ^?ht of ju^dith^^iXt:':oeivea. Ue mdulged a disposition to detect insight in
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Then, may h»vo b«n k^^JZf "''"* *"<* warrantoble

till dfane/ ChiUto feu fl.^^
^"^^^ *""''' ""t be b^k

he ought tr wyTcW u* TT "' "°* ''"°'''°« ''hetTer

hoped Mis. Ark«,yd hl^X!jr*""" »>> "ying that he
tory. as he wanted heTiT^hZ^^ "*^ " ""> ««"
ladyship bestowed on Ch^is^nr . "t

8"'- ^""en her
odd chit, who was at aS'end rf'^^ f '' ''*«'• ^^e

,

name, and went back to alLft ' I'^^f^ ''^ *° him by
denee with the R^Stor tI^\Z ''^'^ «''""'^ " P«^-
probable it may^S'\,i''V^^' •»»?«. however im-
bardine, and she did notZk mI?.?""" m'^.*^"'"'"'^-She coloured at Jitervak ^n^ "''^ "''"''' "''e "P to it.

diatinotly snw her Z^^ «? r."^?'-
''""'«'• ^'"^''

and give it up. He mLZ.!^ •o'^et.ung several times,

was Peppemtraw, in ChalhV^lI^^„^',^"°'f^hether it
^ea of using digitalis, ^Be^e H^'f^u'^'"* "P°" "«>
retired on her information iHl Vt *" *^ ''"• "«* »he
hve author. ChaUis coSS'b^tT^'i ^^'^^ "P"'""' ^ a

•aid the latt^°'"*S*cou*i2 ^"^ fJ~"*
*be child,"

mouth ir too Jarge for Cty' But s^S!

*^''* ''•'-~*- ^he
mcely, and opens her eye!S Th» °°**'*' "P *° y°»
•elves, and remind me of nK j^ "^f "« ^e in them.
frV, name, now, to &.me«eLi^»

fear l-what was that
east." Atheist^ xXw^j I ean't lecoUect th-
ing if it would be leriUmLi P*^' ""* «"" "'onder-

ladyship decide? h?t ^dic^.n;.T"' '^''- -ben her
"8irMurgatix)ydi8Quit«„#„. •°'."**'"' ">«* continued:
do to let the chUd la^ " *°" "P""""' *bat it would never

" Never do at all '"
s>>.i,i n,^ u ^f the child were not there I'shoS^^t"

" ^°1^' o^"
ose sight of the father. Tsuspe^t L .^Plu"'''"'*'^*

*^
the cottage-where I put himCk^' tt

*''" P~P'« »*
thank me for takingC awat^^ iT/""'"'"''--""''!"'*how a man witKh q«ai^^tio^^Si^^ren'^r
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biMoa cMi niMiag. to miike WnneU welcome at •!!. Bnt
he • beoome rnr populu then, eepeoUUy with old Mergy.
She Myg U'i like • olook to heM him tdl. I think Atmeuu that he goee on chatting in a pleaaant, can kind

.TS- ^** '^'^ y°" know—that lort of thing I"
Didn t yon lay he waa inoUned to give trouble !—they

flw troubleKime lometimee." She lefemd, no doubt, to
the ttUranngmtt pauper population, and their natural
love of independence combined with outdoor relief.

nJ'u.**''*"'*.
°"*" "*°*'y trouWewme in that lense.

lYoutdeMmely avene to giving trouble, perhaps I should
nave Mid. He never aaid anything to mo, but old Margy
to in his confidence. It seems that that slstor of hi^
the Steptoe woman, you know t ... oh yes \—you know—
the woman whose husband was drowned in the lock—the•Minum Irement man . .

."

"Ddirium tremen* man !" said her ladyship dimlv.And then sudf nly. " Oh yes, I know, of course," almort
in one word. Challis listened with stimulated attention,
and Mr. Taylor continued :

" WeU !—she's Jim Coupland's ^ster, you see—and it
seems that she used to twit him with eating the bread of
Idleness before he took to the retail match-trade. Re oon-
rtders that he is eating the breiid of idleness now. Perhaps
he is. But he is submitting, until he U strong on i^ lessagam—thats his expression. Besides, we have made a
composition, and half his keep is to be deducted from his
savings. By-the-bye . . ." The Rector paused, with re-
collection on his face.

Lady Arkroyd's speech is apt to have a superseding

MTftf^"^*". J*^ ^y '*"" '"'ks* i">import»nt remarks.
^

I hked tk i father at the Hospital," she says indifferently.
I hope tne chUd isn't going to be delicate " Mr. Taylor

was arrested long enough to say, oh dear no !—oh no it
was or would be aU right as far as that went-and then
left It, whatever it was, to finish his own beginning.

^J} T.T" J!J«*„8°"»8
to say what an odd chance it was

that Mr. ChaJhe's housekeeping should have absorbed
Mrs. iSteptoe. How does the woman answer Challis ?"
For as we have heard, these two gentlemen had become
fairly well acquainted last September, in spite of the cloth
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wfleoting much onlhS fl^^ '' *f^*. "«» »»>• Utter

with oZo^t SfLt *^H ^'"r" ~ «n«ny inteUeoU

friend Gu.wM^e in L^nln^^^l,"'",''" «'«* *•>»» W*
ting with How wZ ^1m„'^?'"*"« *", ^''•'"«- -^q"-*-

•nd not lettSi hi. wiC k^*
Inw»o«iUte Conception.,

reaouno*! thSop oSmt^wh^T*
h. right h«d bad

might «»rue .t My Im^r.! S^^d^R^'
"''•' ^^''»"»

PK.«i«. given eight mon"r4if°^whfr-^^„r ^

pJrh^c-ic^::rw:^4^- «*-p'<f
i. . good

Something in the ZSierTfT ^m^^^h '''"!?*•?•
on hi. good Wth. Othenrta^: Xleel o^fT

'^"''*
evid. r 3e, » hi. hewer, wemed «i, lol

'=°°fi™»to.y

1 wippoM you dine at home ?" wid the R«.t„.to the point. ° ™* Kector, going

bum m ,t, and goe. to oender in no Ume XfliT '""

no Mucepan. the riaht «»• ai.
*^'° ^' have

cunou. pota . . . !" without a smile *^' "* ''*"y

'..^h. um't in earnest." said.he. " If. onlr.hi. chafi."
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AthBl2n T , f ^'^ woman's a bit of a humbuo- " was

the ecoTd l^'^.':'r''f •
•" '•y ""'S*"- " I thL^W

HoUow " AnH U T '"'^^ 8°°^ *°^ » walk to Fern

tar::.?- -» -^ i^.i" J-sr^
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th^*'„f*sff
"^1^"' '^^'' "' ''^°'° ^«" "» identical withthow of September aa oiroumstanoe permits in sucha c^ewere scattered about elsewhere, subject to weU gToundSconfidences that they would be back to dinner Td th«only .mportant variation of identity among these wm that

H» »!^ ^^*''f •"* '"" expected to be glad or sorry

J^l
'^^'«°« -"""ehow awai« that her ladyship wL <Z«

no doubt'^n T'^'^'
•'^/" Z'^^^ "^'^ '^ «^««t sKeft

z^Zzt:s:^j'- ''^ ^-^
"

'^^'^^ ^^ -*
R«.Zr ^r"'/ «°* * '^***'' *° '^te, Challis," said the

^mpi.y "'r„r*
«»*«• *°,^'^<'1> both had'wZed ta

Stmt?.
^^-*'^'» ^^ '^^ ^^'^^ e?f^m^^t

" Yes-it was a lie about the letter," said he " But

to raTt Trlr*"

""'^l^^
in nie to tell it. Sav!^' bother

ini'" T^ w1>!r'''"°l!!.'y
'7^°^ ^ *^^« '* " y*"" "lean,uig- He waited six, beguiling them bv lettimr H,« „I*1svnng to and fro, and nXg what a lo^St ^ftorea^h eqmhbnum. " Wait a second," sld he to Slk

seS^ti r ^ T^.u
"^^^ *° 8° ""^ '" ^d theC havingsettled the pomt, the two were walking along the cre^avenue through the murmur of the bSs, coLciousTadispute between the woodlands and the hayS L t^w^ch wa« adding the sweeter flavour to the a^ o hea'en

sfm fV^!:'^''^
** ^*- T''^" Challis said, as ^Xhstm thinking over recent words :

" Why "as ^rofanel^SlUked i I am a Profane Author, certainlv in the oHseme of the word. Was that what ^ou mZtV^ *"' °^^

fh. J~^^ \ ^''** ^' " *•"»' "«« the sense you usedthe word m the last time we talked together, in SeptTmtefBo you remember ? You said you ^ways'had iSlj
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youte?^'-
W'"'«"«»»«^v«y candid. Youwid

;

"So
I
did. IsaidwhatIgaidJu8tnowbeo«n«6lw»nf^

Bomething, wilhonlany re«en^i^'
i want you to tell me

" Go on. I will, if I can."
" Yon read one of my books, I know wh.f i *„more ance September !-fanoy that - W«n 1

7^°

not m^^^ n \?'"'* ^°" ^'^ °°* l*"" them sacred. I do

ribar^X^tn^ga^^fP^-^- ^- writing, s/f^

^e„ by a Metaphysic^''cSr''^*^^rmtrte
8«d to you last year, just the other sidTof wh^re the

Srirr'^eu : ^r'
°" •'* •"- -cou:t.°bytTiit«:

p474-i^;^''otrSi:Xvii«^^^^^^^^^^

__
M he stands up it oomes to the same thing."He needn t unless he likes. At least, in my Chureh "
Then suppose he dou believe some of it is he t^n™„

«p and down? There must be what my B^bcl aft
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Sir.-^-Ks^3^» S-HaS^r-?
"on «d out in arui3" ^' ''"^'^ P^ °^ ">erS

faith « an intrinaio neo^ty in a „„
®"^'^ " declaration ofem otherwise ?" "^^'^» » e°nunumon ? How can it

ChalS'tho^^t^ f7 the disbelievers out-is that it »"
lighted, he 4u^ed :

"£ f "T' ^''^^ ^e had got it
oomaunio^, Creeds are L^alT^fe '"tT"

°^ """^'^cting

thfni?°°^ r-^d be too big TL ^''%°°'Mimuon tha!
thmking of those hnes :

* '""^ "»*• ^ °ever can help

you say? *in^-?-'^Itp5r^''°-'«'-^d
Can't recollect them

'

r ,.

X-Iteu'^/;Sat/lihtetffjr°- ^ - "•
^ost, my meaning is clnar r

' '®'*e'' *>«» gone to th«
the haU-table when I W lo^t!^ '^?,' ^ ^'^t -^ itt^
beheve I am engaged orThfr*- ^'«»> I «ay that I
tekable. Ixnea^tT:ridoJS^' " '^ ^''"'^'y "°^
at your house, moming-d^ p.l

'^'^^^^ So-and^
apt to do, that I behevei^ A? ^^^ ^ 8»y. as I an,
?««'ving that my me^^rT^ ^^Shty. I do so with aPerhaps I regard my s^^ ^ ""? >ntelligible to myself

VOL. I.
>» • • .

25
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I t

" What, for inBtanoe !"

" Whatever my mind does not question, I believe."
" "Hien the Creed might be reworded, ' I don't and won't

question the existence of Ood the Father,' and so on.
Somehow it doesn't sound convincing."

" Because it seems to imply that the question is an open
one."

"And saying you believe it doesn't ? I'm agreeable, if
you're satisfied. But, then, you see, I stop away from
Church, by hypothesis. And I should do so Just the same
If the re-wording were made. Nokjs and Stokes and
Styles and Brown and Thompson in a row, shouting that
they didn't and wouldn't question the existence of God
Almighty, worM keep me out just as much as if they said
they ' believed ' in Him."
They walked on a Uttle in silence, the Rector very

thoughtful. Presently he said, rather as one who comes
to a sudden conclusion :

" My definition of the word doesn't
cover it. One means more . .

."

'' And doesn't exactly know what," said Challis.
" Precisely. But isn't it possible that the common use

of a word long received among many people may, from
the habit of its usage, acquire a meaning to each and all
alike, and yet continue to baffle definition ?"

" Very possible indeed, and certain. I know a case in
point. I went to a sort of spiritualistic siatux once, and
in the course of operations the audience was requested to
wia powerfuUy. To my surprise, all the habitues seemed
prepared to comply as a matter of course. One young man
said, ' How ?' but was sat upon by public opinion. I
heard him after ask a friend, ' How did you will ?' And the
reply was

:
' I held my breath and caught firmly hold of

four-and-sixpence in my breeches pocket. How did you ?'

He answered that he had shut his eyes tight and thought
of his toes. But all the faithful—these two were outsiders
like myself—seemed to know what to do ; and did it right'
I suppose, because an accordion played. They had found
out what willing meant, by'habit and telepathic inter-
change. Probably behevers know in the same way what
IS meant by belief. But it's no use outsiders holding
their breath and thinking of their toes."



seeding opposite^. * ^ ''^"^'*° '''° ""oh o/positeg, or

to the Rectory, of oouwe -^A P^'^'^^nt all the way
course; said he n.ustn'rsit^ow^T"''^'* '»'»« >"• of
oourse

; and kept his eye on h^ !^Lu' 7'"«« J did so of

I'^ltC'' '^ ^°- -^P-e5i°hT,i^f
£ga t^hi^^^'-^fi-^i- ^^dsr .-•^ °^ ''-n
Se^r^^-i^^-Hi^ JTo^^^^^^^^^
'^w only an old toenT ChS,°°'

*° *'^^ ^^ cigTr awa

*

not the ca.e, for the RecSftar T'ft' «^««« -«
fnend might be kissed with Ji„ !" "^ ^«'' **>»' the old
the offioiaUy pernuS^le'A ofrheX*?»^'t ^--. wht
a th^' If""' °* "^tWaction to ^v^ ''^^^ ^^eek coulda thought entirely on his fri»J?'^^, °""°"«e"r. ft waa
•ndifferent. HowUr, heS be ^f'-'"^

'^"-«« "::
«^med very congenial toZ two S"'. ,^^^^who. It appeared-hurriedly for his !^l*'^^''

•"* "i^ces,

ZT* K
°""« '»' th«» b^by cLT """ 'hort-had

dwpute between the two chiMmn k^
suspected that a

peremptorily silenced, tuJn^ on
°' ^^"^ ^^^ dryr lady

Which of them was to be tT« h u * ^"^*^°° of paterniTv
« the dayfor co'i^eXlhe'St 'tr 'J'A^^^teoldest sister was always th«L^'-"^^^ Challis Thn
oonfirmedit by ad,!!^*"e»> ^d that claimant; SThe coUoquy wasZilhea«l^t".tf «°' ''"d she kn^ws .'

inSd'ita^::^^ ^ *^^ "- cird^^^-Pahot.
- too Cg: forb;a1t;r^Lr;^^«^^''os\'^^^^^^^^^

timt matter," wa^ Challis's i«fl^tio„ fh
^'^ ^''^»' ^rwstanoe of the whimsical wa7 M. ^*'^" • » typicalHe wou^d have said it aJouJ^h' T*! ''^^^^ 'Wnl

hearer, had he had one.
''' P*'*«<=* gravity to^

26—2
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She WM a nice KtUe wench, anyhow, the nume, with her

K,-."? 7'*J!S'*u'""
Cockney-up-to-date accent. Also

had «ud, with an earne.t senM of the reality of her part.0««comn«rCham« had thought to himself
But the nurse foigot herself the moment after, sayimr

:

T
,..°'^* *"^ *'^ '"•'y to "y "Jxldy, tomoUow-maten't

1 ( However, she resumed her part at once, on assurance
given. She was certainly to show that baby to her daddvAad he would feel it, and see how fat it was. Thereon

mmd, that Mrs. Steptoe's brother was eyeless and half&i ?^'
r*"*'."?

'"^""*«' ^^^y- f"'"" appreciator
dependent on touch alone ! And, oh, the stony glare of its
eyes fixed on the zemth, when roused from sleep by a prac-
ticable wire in its spine 1

A man with a permanent source of disquiet always liahtgon something to remind him of it, go where he may.CMis had succeeded on his way from London in per-
suading hwiMlf that the warmth of his own farewell toMananne had been more than skin-deep, whatever herswas

;
and had felt that he could justifiably stand his own

seU-reproaches over, and enjoy the day that was passing
without remorse And then what must he nee<k come
^ross, of ^ thmgs in the world, but a sister-in-law !Not one certainly resembling in the least the sister-in-law of a decade past, whom she reminded him of ! Therewas nothing in this one of the girl who then, in the languaKC
of Oliver, bestowed herself Hke a ripe sister, and w!s
accepted with a sense that she more thaoi made up for atoo mature mother-in-law, and put the advantages ofmarriage outside aU question. Nothing of Marianne thenor now, for that matter, in the diy ladyperaonally; but much
to remind him of his own case in the way she had takenover the two little girls, much as Mariamie^i!! tafen over

" ^Tl 1?^' fa^Jt-the whole thing ? For there was awho e thing by now. He could not disguise that v.holethmg from himself, and that it was a thing that had some-how grown, slowly and surely, since the first days when
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he rf M

'-^J-J!^ AOAIN 3gg

"T/r"'i'l« P-blia^eTstrVtw "^^ •.'«"» Just
The Spendthrift's Lecacv " «nJ ^ J'

"'"'''" accepted
to • calculation that Sj"!,?*'"'? i^'""

which led

year; and to castles hTSpain thi K^^fi^
^^° thousand »

have cost that sum M^^Z '^*"8 °' "'"='' '^°»M

•iaysM Thrrcrth'aTfXS %^'^ «-- ^- ''•o
when it began. WaaT« ' ^* "'« haid to sav
thing "_whfn ka£e XT» '*^' """« -''<2«Ws because the HonouSbte M««°nr^*

'''"> *° ^7
Hide to her first anH

""™'^*°'e Mrs. Diamonds had befln
not the ladi^^^r'aZ"Wv^^,-^- !

The^^S
Mananne had then said That onl^*""* "'«« '"'''1 good,
she knew all along exacUv L ?* '"" ''"•*« oough and
8i"ce that woman In Sh'"^'" ?* "« g^'^g to be/ever
reference to a pre^oug dli;^ *'7^° ^""^^ «»ch a.=n>-!a
pose the HonoSle dS"« J^^

dear!-now^'?
her-howthen?

A^yho?°ctlKf* "",*. " *'"''°"«8«i^'
ate, what he ought to have die ""u^

"^^ "°^- ^
taken bulls by the horns, a^d bft^^^v^f °?«''* *» have
tunities by their forelocks Trf.^./«'^ ^*^- ^^ oppor-
go.to Lady Horse'suZ^'i^r ^""^ *'"'* ** ''""Idn't
going that once withouTh^Xt IT?' '^: ^' ^»« ^is
because of the confounded BMd„!f* ^T " ' ^nd all
woman, who must ne«l7;„ ^^*'"* °^ that diamond
what hurt the most a fh '"^r?'?'"? her. That ^^
"light have stood r^a,?,l°",Yilf°!f-

The Diamo:^
broken that little criclT*^^., '^f^

"J^aU day long, and
chose, and her victim wouS We foJ* '^

-f ^'^' « «he

th?'. Th:s:d'^^^;^: rCt?.*
-- .-^ -the whole

and then with JapS™:^ ^i""^ ^"-''^eded, no^
Manann^e part

; ooVj^Zlo1e^°^Z'l *° ^°"'«*y °n
houses where Chailis i.:^^TyToZVZ^^r:£
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tiU he found UnueK driving home with a hurt uid silent
lady, and came to know that the very things he had fondly
fancied almost angelic ebullitions of sweetness in their
hostess were really only the woman's impertinence ; and
that what seemed to him good-humoured informaUty in
her daughters was nothing but that sort of hoydenishness
that seemed to be thought the proper thing nowadays.
He could recall many incidents of this description, yet none
that seemed to warrant the evolution of married discomfort
—of disintegrated family life—that kept on gaining slowly,
slowly on his resistance to it.

It hod intensified, he knew, since his Hat visit to Royd
in September. It was mixed up with his professional
association with Judith Arkroyd. It uxu a, professional
relation, and nothing else. He called the ancestral beeches
of the family to bear witness to the utter impossibility of
its being anything else. If he, Alfred Challis, ex-ao-
countant, ephemeral scribbler of an empty day, was
conscious of a certain warmth in his admiration for that
lady, that was his concern—not even the business of the
beech-trees, or the new young fern he was treading under-
icot. It would remain a buried secret, unknown to all
men, most of all to Judith herself. He would even, as an
act of discipline, never think of it but to question its
reaUty, as he did now. It was to die, and should do so.
At least he could keep his own counsel about this soul-
quake, heart-quake, self-quake—call it what you will !—
admitting that one existed. If he failed to do so success-
fully, would he be the first man that had ever loved two
women, and been forced to hide away his love for one from
the other and herself ? But he was obliged to admit that
this was the first time he had allowed the word " love " to
be heard in his intercourse with himself on this subject,
even as an hypothesis.
He was relieved to observe the pleasure he felt io the

thought that, at any rate, Polly ibme need never know
anything about it. She need never have any real cause
for a moment's disquiet. Of course, any groundleas sus-
picions she might choose to nourish were entirely her own
look-out. He could only recognise those that had a war-
rant in reality. She should not be provided with materials
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Emmie, five yea» J^^?" "^^ *'"* y°""« monkey
life Md her oC"vT«r^w "?^ ""l^'" •»» ""tk^*"
Think, never 2^ often o^h*^"* ^r'? *° «* **>« World.

recognition, e^d seemed^to Se Tat h„ ^^ T.-
°*

contraband abonf hi™ -rt ? * °^ "*<i nothing

iniDort ofS ^ "• "K*"*' "«1 trotted on TheK l^orzrthr.''"'* ^ »pp°«t-«"t -aL
oa-we^d Z^V^^t^ ' ^^ .?"'•* ^^ ti-^e to see that

Th^ r^ ^ ^i*^
'^°°'^'^ ""ly it wouldn't dawdle !-ether a was from consideration for S^X or
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mi«ed «,d hurried iMplmUom of ito (xx^^nti. Srt it

•Nrt. Mr. ChtlUi, kUre to the importance of not littingdown on miaoeUmnej, pnfuml widking ; for «U th.t ttSm»oen,ne. profe«ed re«Une« to be quit. h.ppy eCh«*
waiting. All right^go on !

™"«ain w««

«.™^»w°"'l.^'""i'*' wmething akin to pique be-eauM that carriage and pur took him at hU jZi ^
Z^tvofS«7*V' ^""^

•r' *"'* ""fortunate p^
STiL 11 foot-pawenger bewt him. the vice of 4idthat a«onb«i every action of a two-horw carriage to aria-

Jhr^L^fK."*'^? °r.~°"'
°"''' "«* ''« °°t "'•dy to admitth^Judith'B majeetic jmile and head-inclination hadTJ-thmg to do with It. Anyhow, the rest of hia step to the

mtonmfied sense of outaideness a» to hia own aodal whe"
^X^'i *\*°f!5«» bei^ that of a fold withTsIZS

He amved at the house to find the world flocking todrew for dinner, or domg it already, out of sight. TMng
^^^1 f""" "T^" °* *'"' '"°"y> ""^n till tC?
hLZ^7 ^^^ *". '^'^ previously, intercepted him to

fe?„S ^ t^"
«""' ^^"^

'
*>"* innoendois from wXmfonned contemporaries that dinner was at a quarter toeight justified abruptness and pointed to opSStiMfor explanation Challis escaped to his roomST^lhis external self of the evening to com,.-all but theSand hands he had on-laid out upon the bed waiti^pabently to be scrambled into in a hurry! .^'hl"e^studs and buttons sworn at.

But he was not destined to be the last in the drawingroom, although he thought it could not be othSFor when he arrived at the foot of the staire, it was wkTa
consciousness on him of having heard, as in awawT-Cnthe sweetest possible drawl to the fol' ,ving S^^i
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Ame honour to • uSSSnll 'i'^ ""'""'• "«>«'<» »>«w
««rt«t manner of tttSfJ^''™»*'°'^'- B"* the

.ven^withontSTfaSAL *«..""• ''?"''* '"'• "^o"" •»
end of a long UW

™
'^ exchanged from either



CHAPTER XXVII

o'o^ thfI^r^l ""/" '*,° '*'^» .ftenhe «Lon Shit

where« Challi, wanted wT Xto L Z*^^judioious. no doubt-woman of the wMld «d^but WM it neoeaaary to oany it go ftr ? S»^ v •

"~
m^e background Ugut^^'Z I'^uL!:?''

""""^

MS. of " Estrild " with Mm i.7i; -I
*?** ''"'"8*" •>«

to oomDiete it ThT 1 ' *?^ 1'"'^ ""^^ »P hw mind
the Sd he haS Lt^hii: ^t^ '"'^^•*' ^•'"«'' '^^ i*

part for,«11t^^ee'S^^^'
''' '^*'«'' ""

Ch2LVaid'tha't^wTto"'!''''' '"'•'^'' ^•* "*-» -•"«
GroevenorSquare S?m!?l,i ^T*^*^-"^" P""""* »

--If jeast, ao thalhs surmued. But aha h^ f^u i7'next to nothine ao far h->. .
*° "'''* ""»

Bioned a bS^ te„!f;.„
P?««»n« lameneaa had oooa-
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M to the cordiality of iTte^m. v u
"»« """"cnt

pened to create one Butli^h.T ^""""K ''^^ ^ap-
then to day. he h«a«n ^„^ ."" 8K>w to a day, and
hoet. h^iZtarSatalLT""" '"""^"^ ""' '"'

•how
; and not only ^Ut b^fK *

^ "'"'^ *~ well-bred to
fort had ari»en W„p,' V «" ^ wde«i>able diK»m-

«me at that momenT^dlthe" a"^^:"1nd°thlt
""*

felt it wa« a go^ofTlJL ^•°'™ "^^ *" ""at he

-1^ for tSeral^oSirTjul^"? *° ''° - ^« " •

an in'^J^'j'^^^h'lirho'r i^" '^ '"""'»-' °'

workitoutHkealw^ofLr^rt.^ ^'^i^' '"* '^'»

at the end of it. &lth^T.f^J^t' ""*' 8° '^ "-"y*

challenging the Utnt "a^ytay* X^^''^^'^'"of oommon-sengeTOuld he saTtnTh^p * *" *''* """"^
•hip. " I ree thmi^vT ^

.
*"^ Baronet or her lady-

tha^'yo«r^"gtS ZT!*'"' f^'^'i^'y "' ""««-
•ame to a3J „ Zt ®'°^^* '""'°' »« not the
•hould like to review S^J'^f- *" ^.°°''«' '^<*' ««<» I

toj^e «^f^;:i;„Lt;:a;'^f ^°"' '^*'' -^ --

thft'ltd:o':Sj:bKieV^al''f*• "^- •--
in your demeanour to3 your ^h.^^r"?" °^" y°"
would give worlds tnlZ^ lu

""""''e admirer, and he

certain exaltation hV^Jri^Lf° "^^ "P°° '"'"• "^ a
depreaaion at'y^u':K ^el^^aTxr "

V""^'any suspicion of a ' «ht to him i^ff "asperation at
he much doubts hisCwersol Zu °^

f""'^^'
«>ale.

explanatory interview So ».«
^''f'nf^and through an

if you coulZ with y::;wom^v:rlr'' '"'^*'°"^- ^"'
cation that would let limt^'u '"*^°'°«''°""n"ni-

aU about. he^S t^'Z,!'^,,Zt^'^'''^y^^ '* ^
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The position wu a delicate one, with that necessity inthe background for locking his heart up tight, for the sakeOf Poly Anne, of whom-odd though it r-,,.^ 3-,m—henever lost sight. Only he never actual; formuUfcd aadm«sion of its delicacy. The nearest aj ,:.mio!i to it . as

htl "
™l'i«°

i""*^ of Mr. John Eldria;o :lash«d ac osa

«lf1°^, woscope, shut one of its eyes, anu s^d, ' R>..,ther
ticklish, Master Titus—eh ?"

.^Zf^jT?^^^^r" understand the odd freaks of ChalHs'snund, but It IS useless to write this story and omit them.
ihere was only one thing he was absolutely clear about,Aotbmg the word dishonourable would apply to was ad-

missible mto any hypothetical drama h^ mind wouldSr t ^ ,7* the-rather hypothetical, please !-
C^rdian knot of his relation to Judith. He pictured him-se f to himself as potentially Don Juan, Captain Macheath,S Icnus. or the late Prince Regent, m far as his normal idewof morahty went; but he was one thing, mind you, andJudith was another

! She, being what she was, mad; any
speculations in that department irrelevant. They did notarise from any question before the House. Besides—herposition! Think of it!

hi^Z'^^r'' f°"*''^ted his estimation of Judith now with

woman-the fine cont«-nts of an expensive, well-cut diess

Wi jT ^°^
^J.*^

thousand a year, deer-forests inScotland houses in Park Lane, opera-boxes, and newsoaner

^zz'tL
" '' ""^ ^""^ «° ""^h' '^^ not rn^:

^v^ .n^ ^ exaggeration of thought that placed herabove aad beyond suspicion, an element of danger moreformidable to him than the imaginary laxitrhfwr^
seen the mora^imbecihty of what was virtually an appeal

^vinT^Ji^^- ^"'^^^^ ^^ '"^ subcutaneous mis-

wh^^j, °V -/^T*""™ °f ^ '°»8ht into her characterwhen he decided that it would never do to temptVoXdences of a personal nature.
'^

co^ *.Sf°''-.'l!P-^^7^'"
a man aad a woman is to remain

Znti^,^ ''n"'
'^^^8 °^*''«' promotion nordi^solution, there must not be present in it, on the part of
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lady, without explanation. re8um^thrhZ?a™T ^^"?^
patroniaine tone Chali;» h^

T

iialf-famihar, half-

Grosven^Squ^ ^ ^"^ ^'"^^ accustomed to in

straggling aorosa the parkland to^ Pem HoUow the^.l'""

TcW P^^-tJ"'«'l'wererciden^;tV'"'A chance left him the only hearer of a roicVr;,ped
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languidly for the benefit of his ears alone " T^f *i,

»'^« irtt"^ ''•?"i^»tita

they are above el8S3 distinotiODS
"™™ " "^ tea-worida

;

same n.er^ ripp^otrtrsaml' Z^/lTil'"
*'^

one spreads to the same pools thatS K
'*« "PPe''

«ach year the very selfsaCLSerto^'" ''"'* '^'"^

And in the middle of the best onn fv!
^ ,?PPe»'»noe.

lends itself best to selfleXnon~the part *^fJ ^« f"*

man-the fish that leaped l^t year whL^^ ^ '''.^^'

at it and wondering how deTp ifwastThSdt h"*^-?again, and doesn't bore you. B^cLe if h ^'-f
°^ "

wouldn't watch for him a thi.^ ? ^'T ^^' y°"
doesn't do it a,ain. and tha^ doe"^ bo^you'^'CH

'^

fro^ either dd:^»dgra"el«'UtSt"' "''"1"«-«-"-
little water in one shoe ^ '^'^' "' ""^y » ^«'y

Who had nodded a gre^AtVsutSTCTuS
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Challis remember^ wonderinr A'u "T °"* ^°' breath.

n connection ^th1^^'^""'^':-'- "-Jy existed
tame—neither cock nor hen .ni^^l ^ "^^ "°"« tWs
side the beech-cTvrrt wS~Xl. "P""?'^*'"*'''"*! tWs
tho high grass. ForthefjfnwH ,'"*''. ^"'"^^"Ps «
farther from the hou8eT,W ^^T ^°""^ ^'ei^ Pa«ture
dappled back tasS rf cten^ t'?'..*""

''"^S^' °" »
the bridge-one Tlice of ^ »i *

"'^*^ ^ '''^y «~«sed
onitof^trunkof'rhi:^;^*-; ^'^ *'^« -t^ine

Conors tr,x.^*^ri^*'^!,''^<^« -0 ti^e

What leeend nffh » k^^ *'^® gentleman,

inattention foWswoS l^J^l
"""^

"''f
-"-«* '" His

them-.ounds witho„fmeri4'°"" " '' ""^ ''^ ^"''"^
lou must have heard if mu 1.

convict-he was sent ^h a smTn'n t
""^ " ^^-'^^

nng to a lady at TaJlaok's C.Tf ^^^^^ ""Staining a
think it was-land on the Ivtr^"" °^ *»>« Cazenovef, I
fun to have a look "n^l m^

^^ "'?"«'^* '* ^""Id be good
out, and, stLZTgTear ^MsT-i- «» ""^ «°t tiering
hunted for it in vai ^"then ,„ f*^^' "^T^P^ '*• He
away. I never qS^^de^ it w T

^ ""'^''''P' ™"
days they convicled peopW^^iJ,"* ' ^^^"^ '" ''"'''

Much more than now 1 W.=7u- V '

" Yes-and sent to B^otan7Bat Tw
^''°"''•''^ •"

having served his time he camn h7'i, /^"'y y^*" ^f*".
and lived to be an oM man K^f ^^ *° ^°«''^'»' °'amed.
day he came here! to tWs "'n^t 1T^' ""'^"^ " '"'"• «"«
to whom he then told tKL? * t «J°^-UP daughter,
When he finished ^l^d JW .*'?'? ^""^

t' ^J^*
«-«

where you are when I dropLdTt'> fih
^"""^S J"*'

the ground, or here on th^E^ •
" f^® ^"^' Here on

with her pa««ol. tL "Kf'i^r *°"?''^ *•>« P'-^k
hole in the wood, and w^^ «h« ^ *P?^ •"'° " >°^°t-
glittered on it. ftZ tL^ " '* °"'' ""'"^''^e
Chalhs was in th« habit oTfnventing honors for serial.
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He told in exchZe the t^^of tht
^ ^"^^""^ '*'

what he thought wf^ huVuTout ) T ^^° '''°°«''t

black for recogmtio^ Z hk soolhJ ^T."" ^- *~
Bight, and sat^th hisUd Th^^liirf i'^^«^

«y-
came from the lips, and ^SittZ}\uTP ""^"^

out, naming his wife " R^T 1 ^^^ "^ ^een got
he ^aid in Inolu^on " A JT' '^^ ' "^"^ P^°»"'W^."

'. If
>-""i-»u»ion. A man would know "

on a day Se tWs .» "Wtrf^*'""
*° /"? f"« °f torn.rs

diannssi^ an uXantl^^r Cral^tll °h« '"^^T!.'Its placidity, which looked aa Jf fl,» k "^™y resented

digested, at le^t ft st^ to h?mT? ^"^ ^^ "'""y
sweetness of disposition T^i T *" ^° "" "^«<=« *« a
from the heJZ^y^itlttZutr'^^^ur''^'^'''''''
raised brows-the bLSu, U^^^t"^^1^^V^an_answer to their question.

unclosed for

" ^i^^ •*? y°" P'*^^'' me to talk about ?" .oJj i.The crops ? The weather »" ^"^ ^^-

without logical continuity. A reaulf I, ^ *"'^'

would have been warranted
^ ^°' explanation

her^meSJ^Xh\rkreV"t ""^.r"/'-- He took
have had Sy stSictn^'s^rhV'^' i°'t

T"
'IA

"'
catechize, as you seemed r^silent xZlf °°'^'* "°*

.W^^l; » r-^otherJ-fethSisisterr "°V--.;Sibyl ?--or the Bart ?-<,r the madrJ^Th ^? '*

these familiar designations wer^^cLJ """^ '" '"'^''''

couree showed how thei^^wf '^"f*'^ «« » matter of

defined andISheS the'^res"'
'"' '^^^^'^''^^ ''-»

leastlff ^'?r\d'L'rb;hev?tVif° '^'f--'"^
^''*''-

found of any ladyTf WUWVvTp ^ "^"^ """^d be
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aJtogether Has he spoken to you about it ? w«ii .of course he wouldn't rtn n.»/ nV^, "' • • Well I—
the subject • r Of coul fh .

?"*^ ^^ ' Wroaohed
' approach the suMect-'

''"'' " "'"'* ''« '^-''^ ^O"

did not at fir.t suppose!? wt you, fSv"::''°°'".f Icourse. I thought you mighTCe3^ttT !' °^

on your own account "Vhl j
settled to throw it up

disclaimer-^ ho^Xke that fl ..f
/"'* °* ^P''*'^''*

and forgot it. I^tISesaS nothfnf*' Tf' ''"''^ '^^''^

" There wa^ a row, I suppose ? DonTf n"*^
^' '=°"*'""«^ ••

than you like. D'onHeK an^/thingl"T"" ?"""*"

about fttL*: ryrr. "f^ ^
^••r

''''°^'
-- ^^'^ ->

and again Cham8^a^nn«r
"''* """ soul-brush again

;

choiceChafTo make betw".°.r-°"'"'^
S-^P^ "^ the'

dangerous inToxTcaMt ^TZ^;i^/ZlL'ir'' "
versation down to a safe tempeS ^^ "" *''" '""'

iJuty dictated a struggle for the latfer w„ « . j
manner of equable u^once^ fairy 't';,,

^?.
^^^t^* "smd he, ••unl^s you were to makfa ^oLanttof '"

«lSlh:^^ Irr^ -Manannc^'trs^it-;.

and fafrba:K\he^pUU°l'est^with' ''^^'^^''

getting out of shoal water "'iheS*'^™ .T'
°^

weJl!-^ warm discussion, supposTr^B^v? Vr
° '

'

"

refin^, certainly. What formK take7
'"^°"'

ihen we mustn't go so quick," said Judith " n iahan't have time." She wa^ inconsecutive b„t if

fctt^tr::fci:rt^-^£S^^^^^^
iittleh^/'shesaid.'^tXyouSdT.

C^^^^^^^

contented. But he shaU iroThJ 1^
*«*""' ™«

theyshaUmakeup^tn^^W'tn
3ffl^^^^^^^voices in^he twilight." Challis half made t^tttle)

"
VOL. 1.

I legend
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IMl j J

OS he took his place by Miss Aikroyd on that tree-tnink.
But he fought shy of the sequel their presence suggested

—

what word ought his fancy to supply as the tree's imaginary
speech about themselves 1 He shrank from it, and he
knew the reason why. It was becau^, as his own dis-
ordered passion grew, as he found himself more and more
at loggerheads with his lot, he became more and more alive
to the danger of relying on this woman Aerself as his pro-
tection against Atmself. How if she gave way, too ?

As far as any conscious loss of self-coutrol at that moment
went, on the part of Miss Judith Arkroyd, Challis need not
have fretted. Never was a young woman more perfectly
cool and collected, more equal to any occasion that might
arise in connection with a love of power that she just felt
this man was a satisfactory lay-figure for. That best
defines all the feeling she had on his account—so far.

She resumed the conversation where the question of
anchorage had interrupted her. " I don't think we have
rows in our family, in the ordinary sense of the word.
That is, if I understand it rightly No !—I know what
you are going to say. It has nothing to do with that
repose that marks the caste of Vere de Vere. It is entirely
individual and local. Wo have our quarrels, of course,
but they take the form of distant civility, entirely due, as
I understand, to our self-respect. There is nothing we
Arkroyds respect more than ourselves, not even the Bill
of Bights or the Protestant Succession "

Challis interrupted: "But the distant civility, this
time?..."

" Followed naturally on my telling Sibyl that the first

act of Estrild was ready for rehearsal. She merely said
she supposed I must go my own way. But that day
after lunch she allowed me to leave the apartment first.

It had been a cold lunch, as far as emotions went ; and I
knew, when Sibyl stood courteously on one side to let
me pass, what wai coming. So I wasn't the least surprised
to find a letter from my mother on the dressing-table next
morning."

" A letter from your mother !" Challis's tone was
puzzle, awaiting enlightenment. Judith was not to be
hurried, though. For one thing, she was engaged with a
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rushes in diJerenttCotio^wiSf^ f ^ ""ooeadye
he always «fused™a^r'f„'«^'°^«^ hand, which
gave to this seemed not altZther ^tu^^^'"'"""^ "he
her companion.

«w>gethep without its charm to

Then, without disoonSg'°hef;mrs«r ?^ ^ '^*^'^-
to the oonveraation. ' yfa-I W* ^^"'^ "''^ ''»''' back
daughter 'atthebeginning!:^''.fcCr ' ^'^ '^'""«'*
at the end. Do you not beUeve me » "ffP^^n.^^ mother

•

my family do it ! In fact if „I! ? ^.' * I"'** tru^-all
out that other fa^if^^^^ »

°»f
««>« before I fou^S

this letter aU through " *' *°°- ^ "a" tell you

n^TiS^StoXg"Srj"* r?t «-« '-*«^-
passages. Lady ArkroydhXl she fP!?k'

°^ """"^ "^ i**
about her daughter's intenS She^.'^° ""^"""edhad no longer any legal controToyf. hJ 7T *'«" »he
appeal to anytlung but herTonrfT v ' ^„^ "''^ "-ade no
comment on the character of^^«^^- ^^^ ^°"ld not
daughter wouldprobluyLbJL'r^'''*^ ^'^ '^bom her
hmit what she had ^Lye^W^T"^'^ «'^«^°'^d
gnef that Sir M. and her^lf toSd ^^ *^^ underlined deep
persisted in a course wCh coS^ o^?t"T" " '^^" ohild
and disgrace. She then foreot h„r±^ *" degradation
against the P^fessionZdTvlt briS"^f ^ '"^ ""''^
on Hogarth's " Strolling pjf;;^ t, ^''f'''^^^

?f it founded
up with an exhortatiof to her kauif "'^"^ '^^ """^^
father's underlined heart in hk „„Tr'/°' *° ^reak her
fo on," said Judith, Tp^id S^''' "'"^ *««• " And
her persecution of th^S ?k T"' ''"^ continuing
heved that aU this w^^^S^-S^^'k ^^'"''tion^
his insight saw truly a Unterill^ *^ ^'^^'^°

• '"d that
her parente. and coLdeiS.^nfor tL '"'"f '^'«*'°" to
Such is the power of beauty

°
" """^"^ "^ beetles.

" oh'no'r-^fr:S"tfr *" «^^« "^ «"«^-a r-

"-ply.sayinglwaslS^to^V^Sr^^fi'- I wiote L
P«-t as my papa-Ze Z'nTt^^Zt^^^S'^Z

2ft—

2
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leoae—but tha I had made up my mind, and wm not
prepared to ditappoint you in order to keep up the tradi-
tions of a rather dreary respectability. I said you had
written this part for me, and I had promise j to play it,

and that ended the matter. My ancestors had always
kept their promises, and I should keep mine. I laid a good
deal of stress on Sibyl." At this point t,ie tjceile got away
cleverly, threatening a break in the ooi! trersation. This
was not what Challis wanted.

" I don't understand," said he. " Why ' stress on Sibyl '

!"

"I mean on Sibyl's being allowed to indulge all her
fancies, at any cost ; and to take up trade, too—a tiling that
our ancestors would not have tolerated for a moment. Why
is the Great Idea to be capitalised with thousands ? . .

."

" And Shakespeare's trade discountenanced ? I see,
and agree in the main. I suppose they said it wasn't a
trade—the Great Idea ?"

" They did. Sibyl said it was Guilds and Crafts, and Medi-
jBval, and quite another thing. Perhaps it is ; I don't know
But I'm sure ' Sibyl Arkroyd Limited,' is neither Medinval
nor Guilds, and that's what they propose to call it."

" It sounds like six three-fartliings, and pay at the
desk. They can hardly be in earnest."

" Well, I don't know ! People of—of condition are
getting to take such curious views of thing It's nothing
nowadays for a Countess to promise punctual attention
to orders. Was it you told me there was a Curate who
preached a Sermon on the New Atheism in its relation to
Socialism ? . . . No ?—oh, then, it was somebody else !"

Challis suspected that Judith was talking in this way to
defer telling him the upshot of the family discussion. He
said notliing, and the flight of a heron filled out a lapse
into silence which followed. And then Judith, who had
risen from the tree-root to watch the vanishing bird,
turned to Challis, and resumed :

" Shall we go on 1 . . . Oh, what was I talking about 1

Sibyl and the Great Idea. Well !—you see, the thing
worked out like this : Papa had been wavering a good deal
about financing the Great Idea, and Sir Spender Inglis
had become very restive indeed, and was ready to Jump
at any excuse for backing out of his undertaking. He saw
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wiU keep hie ^-ji^;^^^^^^ my p^I^i

doubt. ButTilUW f-
^1-"^ ""''h- 'hinks ho. no

thing". I don't."
^ '''^^ y°" know about these

".de^^Tthat^e^^hTerit; "'''' ?"'"'• " ^ut I
playEatrild." There wMnrSrw^"'*^- ^ou won't
his manner now.

°° affectation of nnconoem in

TJu^Sdln^i-^*"^-''-^^^! the '^-''•'*'^ "^
)v«ding through soatteredTgo'nrZ*,*" T""' " P**!",m sight of the pionio pa^ Ke?hJ "i

''"'"8'" ""em
the vanguard of the deep wo^^ tf^"

°' "^ «««" '^"h.
stopped and said :

' I supL^^o^ J^^"""^"
^'•«° ^"dith

..
To which Challis t«pM JT ?^ "^* '»« '"

"I oouJd have foz^vTyou Tore fT'^'r ? "« ^"'"^ =

pohteness this <^oh^^Zd^ZJ^ """• «»'<» " »
mighty smaU matter to ?oZivt lo„7'^^

1' ^hat is a
ga«p,orsomethingli](eititm^?f Tt i"- ^^"^ 'ith a
had been winding that skel^,^ ^ "^""^

^i"'"
«»"• t^"** «he

quickly round he? finger hTS^J^T" ^"^ ^""^ "^ '~*^
" You will find another Esta^^i'*h"°°'?f

embarrassing,
at a laugh failed, and its ft.au«» ^ ^*"*- An attempt
would have been " ^^ ''"«« than its omission
"1 shall not try" saiH !,» * j ,

saw hie ohance, and m^e AUred^hJr '" '^ "^ 8«°*'»
could, for the release of U^ sourm„t»^ ?°T'^« *»' he
he would have liked to^y S^'^!^?

"/"'^^ ^tch of what
thought. " I oar« little ^no^.T t " ?*""«' "»« "f
«^e. My interest was i^ yTu™ "V^" ^'^^ ^°^ >*« "'^
part." The words w^re sife so^^ *" f" °* '^'^ '^"^ng
have been spoken to a ml?« L? \^ '''^^ went-might
engagement." Bu"t he^ufd .^'t W^^l^t* "^'l

'^°''-
Gemus must needs make him UT *'\^^- ^^•'*' Evilmm go on .^peaking, with more
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and more betrayal of the great ihare she whom he addreand
had personally in hia visible chagrin. Visible in the rest-
Jew movement of his hand about hia face. And audible
to the way he crushed his words out, cut them short on
thMT last letter, threw them behind him :

" Listen to me,
and beheve what I say. I count the play not worth com-
pletion now. With you the life goes out of it. It has
become nothing for me." Then his voice fell, and what-
ever it had of petulance settled down to determination.
As for what is written of the play, I tell you plainly, I

shaU destroy it. At least, it shall never be acted by any-
one else Stop one minute, and let me finish. I have
not a word or a thought of blame for you, Judith Arkroyd.
it was a mad idea—the whole thing ! Now I see plainly
that It never could have been. Let us forget it—all 1"

The face that he spoke to was none the leas beautiful
that Its owner was frightened at hia vehemence. It con-
tmued to be—to this fool of a man who had not the courage
to run away from it, but who was not at liberty to love
It—the face of six months ago that had been growing on
lum ever since. He would almost have been thankful—
though he would not confess it to himself—for visible flaws
in It

;
a squint, a twist, an artificial tooth or two betraying

tbea extraction, or their predecessors'. A wig would have
spelt salvation, as the Preas puts it.

As for Judith, she waa perfectly aUve, by now, to the sub-
intents of meaning woven into Challia'a apeech, for the
easement of a feeling he could neither teU nor conceal.
Let ua forget it aU !" waa so overtense in emphasis, if

rrfemng only to a disappointment about a part in a play
^at It scarcely left room for an equable aooiety response.
Uer tone of voice had to keep at bay any hint of a meaning
that might have betrayed both into a recognition of the
precipice they were so close to. As might have been ex-
pected, she lost her presence of mind, and overdid it.

"
I

caa t see any occasion for hysterics about it," said she.
Of course, I am awfully sorry, and aU that sort of thing.

But we live in a world, after all ! And I suppose one must
irometimes accommodate one's views to the necessities of
Society. ... Oh dear !—these people are quite close."
She referred to their near approach to the aaaembled tea-
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P-yohical Ke«SSoh!^
^'"""' P'8«»>-J«>oting, «,d

" c.^t :r?««r ^"^ *"" *«» ^^ -»'." ch-ui. «ud.

think it is go ? ^*hL f" ~t ' .
^°*"*'y ' »°n't you

So I'm told/'
" *" "*''°° '^'"' "no"' Social Duties.

Ark^yd Iwo^„-t,1.^'tt*ar ptiStS'^All'l'''''
''"^"'

It was all Just as tru»_»t,.f ^ .
^" ^ °"^ ••—

months ago « it is nS^ Th! iZ ?^ *^"* Society-^x
A «m.ii tL^ • , . ^"^ nustake was then "A small thing m his speech unnerved IiS ».,

»lation-tJ: TroX a^a ^^^ ^7 -P-t 0, their

of some discarded formSitv Sh^
"eil-the recognition

.hf':i^?rhL"aro^f^«rtT,?^'"«^ °-^^^^^
you to finish thellavCo™ I cri5 «°"i''*

^ ^""'"^ '""^^

done you any sem*™ 1 T,l f.
°'^- ^"' ^^""^^ ^ ''ave

wished to ^/ito^P^.' ^ '^""K'"' ""*' « 'ho end. and 1

nofha^ladUothe°rse"""
^° ''-- » done. I would

You will finish it I hope"
"* destroying it, I mean.

"^h^fi^e'^H"'"'*^'"^"^^*^^^^^^^
""

it. Comer She S*to ^''''•°'^ '^-•'* -^ finish

versation, but it w«1 fJZ'"''' *'"l*°"«
°^ 'he con-

the speech thatiA ^^i^^r^^SIt^^r " ^'^"™' ''^
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n ^ °!^.^''*, "° ''°""" P'»y * 'o'^'ng P«rt but yon.U WM written for you, and I have kept you in my mind •
I wrote. I

.
." And then Alfred Challis .topped dew].But Us .peeoh, had he let it all out of hi. h^rt. would

wiU not leave it. You have crept into it. woret oomew.•nd riM up between me and my duty at every turn. It it
not for nothmg that thore eye. of youw have flaahed
through every .yllable of my very commonplace blankverw that that voice of yours has filled out my imagination
Of a dozen roliloquie. complying with the highest canon, of
dramatic art, that that hand of youn has oareswd unde-
rerving tyrants and stabbed innocent poreons on insufficient
provocation !" It would have been all this, for he would
not have been himself if he had kept back his constant
sense of the ridiculous, a term in which hi. mind included
himself as a prime factor. But he said never a word
further than what we have reported. Only the last
particle, I, as good a. contained all the rest.
Judith understood it all now-all that was needed-and

begtm to find her breath and the pulsation of her heartr-
things one usually forgets-foroing themselves on her
attention Why need the former catch and trip, and dip
or magnify her words ? Could not the last keep still ?
Flague take human nature I To think that she, Judith
Arkroyd, mistress of herself in her own conceit, should bethus uiiset

;
unable to steer her ship out of the currents of a

wmi-flirtataon-granted, that much, Sibyl !-with a middle-
aged «!nbbler, who meant to be bald, in a year or so IH«i Chalhs dared to look at her at that moment, hewould have seen that she had lost colour, as she stopped
beside a ha,wthom with some pretence of gathering the

f^ ??; i^f ?° °°^ «**''«" ^^y ''"bout a Life,and what Judith really did was to get a passing stay, againsta slight dizzineM, from a hand rested on a bough to eaay
reach. Ihe gathering pretence sanctioned Challis's half-dozen paces in advance. But he did not look back at hei--and It was well for him, perhaps, «. beautiful was she
against the may-tree-nor she at him. She knew, and heanew she knew.
Both were so conscious of their mutual conroiousness
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not Uvo. with a i/nwllujh IdTr ,iS"^/°""*moreover, congtantiv stuna^»K !? 1 ' "P*- •"'* "'".

another woman iWdZTd""'"''"''^'"'' '^ '°^« '<«
herself I 80 he hon^tlvn-'ll. "/"""• »' '""»« the™ by

had beoomr^nsupportabTe a^H^' t^7 ""* " ''" beauty

of affectionate WenXhin .1 ^^ '^."° ""^'' *hy a «ort
them, not «he - It tt a, h« T' '^/!'»"«hed between
may be ChalUg hadC ^nUrolv .fT ?f

• ''•' '"^°"^' ""'1 "
of Estrild, whoThTw^jL*'*"^"" <""""» 'he part
person who wouM be oonteTTl^^ T ^^^^^^ <" "
vegetable love. It mavT »i

^1 Bunthome. with a
faculty Sibyl object^ L t f ""*' ""' eo'd-blooded

nature A plea^ure^ ^.
her s,st^r was part of this

denoeineachotZm^vt. °T'°« °"'"'*^ f°'k«' eonfi!

Only bite™Zt:aS« "^ ''^^'«'"" "'"^-* » '"«'^-

haS:ik:^:a7t°tw;S'^^r' ""* ^'^^ *»"« *-
speech, untb the telpartv^J""^^ ""''''" '""'^ nor
had made the circ^t ofthr ^'"° "» "ew-for they

in self-defence, to iZrHhe X^'J^°"' 11/'^ *" «^'n-
evidently had no inteS '^.^^^ '"°"'"'«^ °' ^ ««

What good r she repeated/
" What an odd way of
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putUng it Scroop I Why-of ooup»_only that it wouldbe pleawnt, and that we should be glad to have her ! Ialways fee that I should like to know her better, for myown part^ • Her pique at his want of tact had been a

o^uiur!^"' •"l«"»W«d h» to put their talk moreon Its old footing The subdued tone gave place to whatwas almost hke that of those thoughtlL., unembarrassed
groups they were drawing so near to. How free from careeve^one else does seem when one meets him out

'

Uf course she threw off their late conversation-washed
her hands of it-qmcker than he could. But by the time
tftey came withm hearing of the nearest group, and heardthe word denomtnational, and knew thereby that religious
education wm under discussion. Challis had shaken offthe gloom or distraction that made his answer ring so false :

mn»" f'*<.^'^T™**" *° Marianne. I wish she weremore tractable." Those were his words. They hadsounded rather civil thaji true or heart-felt. But behind

Tn^^fc '°t'Pt''»Wy. was a feehng akin to gratitude to
Judith, who had somehow made it easier to his mind to go

h!^«l!l ™f?^ "1*''°"* * *°«k. Not that it would
iiave been good form in him to acknowledge it

'

In the pre-Shakespearian days of Love, did ever a King

capture for a courtesy shown to a disused, tolerated sur-vival of other days ?
. «>« oui

r,.,«^f' T f!«"'«P*«d by the group of heated dis-
outiente. saturated with religious education. Judith passed

?mtT • °TJ "f
"*

"""i r'^'y "^«™"8 to the aliS
vdo«, ifllf .f ^^' '^V^'^ ^ teawanhiess to de-

hSll^ Tk"'-
°' ^^ °^ "^•««t. The huge boar-hound left a sweet biscuit to meet her, and after exchanging

m the wildomess and brought her in safety to refreshments,which it was distmctiy underatood that he was to share.me conclave on religious education, like Pollv's em-ployers after Sukey had taken the ket le off agak.lp«.
sumably-had all had tea, and were horridly^S^eCt
about anyone else going without.

iJ^7- .Y/"' «°'^dent they might rely on Mr. ChaUis's
unpartiahty to distinguish between thing, that to the
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look; and to sift Tn^ P^'^'''*' "'"^"'er would over-

vote on a varieW^bt,^ ?Tf
" '""P""-?*" casting.

He could onlyMbutX'Jr^'?^ "^^ ^^t'^^d.
fiom bias on the qu^tion'nf T^' *" "^^"^ f^««lom
gretted his tot!S7bLtrof w'SXn'^tr""- ^^ "-
which, in however small a\w^ i

' ^® Po^ession of
the decisions of the S^t unhE ^"^/^y' '^'^^ '^^igh' to
it soon became cleir that a^^T?^

Judgment. However,
that he sho™d Usten i^n''^ n"'

"^"^ "^^^ "^ ^^ wa^
and hold his tongul «W^^"1,'^ ^".-^ three disputantf
the dozen. A hfwas ^ott 7^' '^%^^^ sixteen to
no objection to tUs * ''"°'°"' ^°' '"^"g- ^e ha<l

END OF VOL. I.












